
ftliOCSK BARGAIN, I1S.600 — DetachsU 
bouse In Oekwood District, » rooms, finished 
In quarter-cut oak, 4 mantels, hot-water 
heatlne; owner's home. Cost over U2.000 to 
build. Terms arranged.

TANNER ft GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bldg^a-M Adelaide St. W.

.

The
-V»' ITOreE BARGAIN, fSTOO—Sheldrake Blvd.. 

close to Yonge St., detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, hot-water heating; lot SO x IOC. 
Beautifully decorated, finished In hardwood. 
A great sacrifice, owing to owner removing 
to New York. Must be sold this wesu.

TANNER * OATES. Realty Brakes* 
Teener-Gates Bldg., 16-18 Adelaide St. W.

Main 8803. ed
o Worldor: />*
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POLICE v?OERED TO SEARCH MOTOR CARS IN ULSTER DISTRICT
*"' _ ' ~ ■' ■ "■ -■ ■ -----

Huerta s Formal Acceptance of Mediation Sent to theSpanish Ambassador at Washington
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Other Great Issues Joined Up With Home Rule Government Has Al
ready Set Force at 
Law at Work and Lib
erals Stand Ready to 
Vindicate Crown's 
Authority to the Full 
—Troops Still in Ac
tion But Warships Are 
Off Bangor.

Formal Occupation of Port In
dicated by Salute and Dress 
Parade — Fünston's Troops 
Arrive—Rebels Side Strong
ly With U. S. Forces.

Ancient Dispute as to Whe
ther Canada or Newfound
land Has Sovereignty Over 
Barren Shores Given New 
Life by Railway's Applica
tion.

The World desires to lay before lte readers what It conceives to be the 
situation in Great Britain today, and the dangers that threaten consequent on 
legislation providing home rule for Ireland. «

The people of the North of Ireland are Protestante before anything else; 
they believe that they represent the last word In that movement for religious 
freedom which began with the Reformation five hundred years ago, reinforced 
by the execution of Charles 1. by Cromwell and his army, and still further 
swaledby the expulsion of the Stu; trie two hundred odd years ago. These three great 
movements established Protestantism as the dominant religious force of the 
British Isles, outside ofthe three Catholic provinces of Ireland, which have always 
been. Catholic and are Catholic today; and It Is these Catholic provinces that 
have fought a long and weary battle for home rule. The Protestant minority in 
Ireland are fighting against home rule; their attitude Is s pretest against any 
change in their present status er condition as' regarde religious liberty; and 
this change In status, or condition means to these people, who believe them. 
selves to'be the heirs of the Reformation of early times and the revolution that 
brought William HL on the throne In more recent times, that they and Ireland 
are to be put under the rule of a majority that Is Roman Catholic In religion, 
and who, these Protestant» say, will once more put them under Catholic sub
jection. Religious liberty Is to them more than life. Their plea is a strong one 
from the historic side, and appeals to Protestants generally. This is a bald, 
but, we believe, accurate statement of the condition of mind of the Ulstermen.

But there Is a question of at least equal Importance to all the people in the 
British Isles at this moment, and that Is the fate ef what is called the Parlia- 
mont Aet, which has deprived the house of lords of its veto on political and 
eooiat reforms when supported by the house of eommens; that any proposal in 
parliament changing the constitution of The country if carried by the house of 

successive sessions beceme's the law, and effective In spite of 
nf-riu. .4.lii And tho-h^eweg latjfle Is the last refuge of the aristocracy, 
of The established church, of the landed Interests, and of many of those who 
have recently acquired great wealth. Shall this minority rule ee it he. mere er 
lees m ill th# put? (

A third significant foot in the situation is that the great bulk of the people 
rLt^®rltlSb the Irish, are in favor of progressive,and radical
to^dation looking to the uplift of the great tnaee of the population of those 
tolsnd* involving radical changes In the fond laws, in the poor laws, In school 
fow reform, in the drinking habite nt thepeeple. ahd the «tie of intoxicating

t !L «°nr»T.°lT ,?l r,?”te tn eWre thee* radical movements
lRBngland for aU these betterments, which are supported by thè greeVtnajorrlty 
dTtiSrvsople, are-more or tees opposed by the aristocratic and landed Interests 
Already mentioned, and *ho up te thé present have found themselves entrench
ed In the house of lords, and forceful and dominant for that reason. The people 
who are for thesp reforms and among these reforms also comes up the ques
tion of representation ttk poputetttm -Instead of pocket constituencies, of doing 
awy with plural Voting, of elections ah held on the one day—these progressives 
find themseivy meriS er lèse up «gainst cheesing between the oleim. of the 

«testante et Ireland end their own demands for widespread aecisl and peliti- 
eal reforms thrueut; th. kingdom. If they eide with the Protestants, end home 
rule to defeated, It may mean the defeat ef the Parliament Act, it may mean 

the restoration of the veto power ef the srletoeraey and landed interests, and 
! by **?,ity in leaislstlve power again secured by the house of
lord., the defeat of the progressive measures that the millions ef progressive 
vetere ef the kingdom have in hand at the present mementl And this must 
h? lnullifyi"8 the new oharter ef pepuler government involved
Ï th* P*!?'ame"t Act' end w,theut blocking the psaaege of further law. for 
eecel uplift end eeeiel betterment.. The bande.of the clock must not be put
and W»î ÎTlend mU,t,heve ,onie kind * hem. rule, «. England, Scotland 
and Wales will sooner er leter have it. Yet Ulstei* must net be eeerced!

For the time being, the Protestant party of Ireland 
ported in

...
| Pn*»« I>—oatrh.

f] ;S===^WA!sHINGTON, April 27.—Formal 
acceptance by the Huerta Government 
of the offer of Argentina, Brazil and 
Chile to use their good offices to bring 
about an amicable settlement of the 
difficulty between the United States 
and Mexico, was cabled to Spanish 
Ambassador Riano here tonight by 
Portillo y Rojas, foreign minister In 
the Huerta cabinet.

ting Caiwdlan Prvu Despot**.
VERA CRUZ, April 27.—With all 

ceremony, the firing of a salute and 
drees parade, the American flag 
raised today over the division head
quarters of Rear-Admiral Frank F. 
Fletcher- Over the customs house the 
flag has been flying since the landing 
of the American forces, but until now 
there had been no ceremony indicating 
the formal occupation of Vera Oruz.

The transport» with Brlg.-Gen, Fun- 
ston'e command aboard were off the 
port this afternoon, but there has been 
no indication that the military, forces 
will' be sent ashore at this time. If 
the army lends, the bluejacket* çow 
on duty here will go aboard their 
ships, but the marines will be left for 
land service.

. Landscapes,
) in., painted 
d: deep gilt 
extra value,
.......... .. 2.00

By • Stag Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 27.—There was a 

brief discussion tn the house this af
ternoon over the Incorporation of the 
All Red line railway, which involves 
some explanation on the. part ef the 
government respecting the long
standing dispute between Canada 
and Newfoundland over the Labrador 
Coast. The AU Red line raUway as 
first projected wits a transcontinental 
starting at the port of St. Charles tn 
Labrador, running thru the Canadian 
far north and vite the Peace River to

!»
was

loor) Canadian Aseoclated Pres» Cable.
LONDON, April 27.—The sewed 

Cabinet meeting within 24 hours will 
take place on Tuesday morning. The 
government have already begun to eet 
the force of law at work and the 
Uce In outlying Ulster districts are 
already reinforced and Instructed to 
search all automobiles and arrest the 
occupants if any are carrying arms. 
The budget statement hae been 
poned till Monday.

The following amendment

WASHINGTON, April 27—Senor 
Rojas’ note w.as transmitted at 
to the three South American diplo
mats, who began a conference which 
lasted far into the night, discussing 
the next move in their peace plans. 
Secretary Bryan,
United States, having accepted 
offer of the good offices when tender
ed Saturday, the first step now is 
pleted and the way paved for actual 
negotiations looking to a peaceful 
clearing up of the situation.

Neither Ambassador Riano nor the 
peace envoys would make public the 
text of the Huerta acceptance. It was 

however, that Senor Rojas re- 
fo4gtiy, accepting the offer an* 

thanjtlng t5T?"'@outh American pleni
potentiaries-and the Spanish ambas
sador for their good offices, with 
ference to “the real spirit of solidarity 
between people of the

Request for Statements.
No conditions -are Imposed In an 

offer of good offices, consequently the- 
reply from Mexico City was not ex
pected to deal with conditions, 
stage will be reached when the 
makers formulate 
make known how they propose to

onceoom
*

Former President of Colom
bia Asks Belligerents to 

Call in Ex-Ruler as 
Arbitrator.
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po-

on the part of the
a port on : the Pacific. In the rail
way commission the project was con
siderably cut dqwn so that the bill as 
it came before Aise house today pro
vided for a railway from the Labrador 
port to the City of Quebec.

Newfoundland's Sovereignty.
Hon. J. D. Reid, acting minister ct 

railways, said he doubted it Ybe 
would bo built ^or away years, and 
Mr. E. M. Macdonald (Ptetou) feared 
that the bill hsv-4ts terme recognized 
the sovereignity ef Newfoundland over 
Labrador. He thought It most im
portant that the Dominion of Can
ada should own jtnd control all of the 
mainland of the- continent' fiotth of 
the -United States, and pointed' out 
that the control of the Labrador coaet 
wag Important in connection with the 
coming development ef Hudson 

The prime mtnteter pointed out
•nPege 3, Cel. 4.)

I the

com- post-

Cenadien Press Despatch.
PARIS, April 27.—Gen. Rafael Reyes, 

former president of the Republic of 
Columbia, today sent the following 
cablegram to Président Wilson. Pro
visional President Huerta, Venustiano 
Carranza and Francisco Villa:

“The cause of America and of hu
manity obliges me to indicate to 
how urgent It Is to have 
the undoubted moral authority of the 
great

‘to
days vote of censure on the govern- 
men, has oeen tabulated by several 
Liberal members. “in view of the se
rious nature of the preparations made 
hy the privy councillors, members of 
parliament and others In Uleter, sup
ported by leader» of the Unionist 
Party, to rislst the administration ef 
law. resulting in unprovoked outrages 
on persons and property. Including ob
struction of the highways. Interrup
tion of telephone .and telegraphic ser
vices, holding up the police, customs 
nouee officers, and coast guardsmen 
In the execution of their duty, this 
house undertakes to support the gov- 
ernment In whatever measures are ne
cessary to vindicate the authority of 
law, to protect the officers and ser
vants of the King In the execution of 
Ihelr duty and secure to his majesty’s 
subjects the enjoyment of their legal 
rlgh ts.’tietoiieiiS

Expelled Americans.
Five Americans; who arrived by 

train from Mexico City today, 
virtually expelled by President Huer
ta. They had been arrested at Pachuca 
for no known cause.
Hoskins. R. Chattion. J. Punstlon, G. 
G. Smith and Mr. Maddox. Dr. Hos
kins wee subjected to rougher treat
ment than the others because in bis 
pockets were found papers Indicating 
that he had once' served as surgeon 'ixr 
{jNSsPhtiUd -States army of volunteers. 
These men wed sent to- the capital

tContinued on Page 8, Cel. 6.
- ------- i——   .
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progress realized by Mexico, for soil
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"I had proposed this last year, a^ 
Havana and the principal chiefs, of
Mexico had accepted it before the as- 
sara’,nation of President Madero.

“Gen. Portflrlo Diaz is -strong both 
physically and intellectually.

“The hour has struck to save Mexi
co in this way."

Gen. Reyes has been in communica
tion with Gen. Diaz at Monte Carlo, 
but whether the former Mexican Pre
sident u aware of the sending of the 
telegram is not knotfrn. Gen. Reyes 
sent It afiter consultation with pro
minent Mexicans and South Ameri
cans residing in Paris. He says he 
hopes the suggestion upon its 
merits will find acceptance at Wash
ington and with ghe Mexican leaders.

1ILSTE'K That
peace- 

their plans and
►PECIALS.

n Papers, in as- 
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w use Troops Not Moved Yet.
There Is still no authoritative news 

that troops have yet been moved into 
Ulster. The government are said to 
be contemplating enforcing the Crimes 
Act, passed originally during Balfour's 1 
Irish secretaryship, under which mar- 
tial law In any district may be pro
claimed.

The government are certainly receiv
ing every encouragement from their 
own newspapers to take drastic mea
sures.

“The Issue at stake is nothing lees 
than the existence of this country as 
a civilize ! society." declares The Dally 
News, which speaks further of "ope - 
and flagrant rebellion, officered by 
men in the pay of the state.”

The Unionist Morning Post quer 
tlons If the army can be relied upon to 
put down Ulster's organization, firs' ' 
ly, because of the army’s dislike of 
coercing a civil population; secondly, 
because of the traditional, friendship 
between Ulster and the army and the 
corresponding unpopularity of the Na
tionalist#. The Post concludes by de, 
mandlng the government's resignation. 

Steamer Detained.
Warships were playing searchlight^ 

during the night on the Town of Ban
gor, adjacent to the coast. A small 
steamer Is detained at Ayr harbor, 
on suspicion of participation in the 
gun-running. Ulster volunteers have 
started a fund fer the widow of the 

! coast guardsman who dropped dead 
from heart disease during Saturday 
night's excitement.

To us there seems but one door open, and that is that Ulster er a* i Government Authority Gone.
Protestant Ulster# be absolutelv «xaluH«H frorM « . "... ' „9 * The Standard (l nlonist) argues edl -neenl. thus evoludld 1 ^ f « U • untl1 8UCh time •• the torially that gun-running. In the ab-
peeple, thus excluded, ef their eWn notion eee fit to come under it. sence of express p-ohlb-ltlon, Is as legitl-

, The British Isles are at the moment at the top of another of the mate as the landing of coal.

aged to emerge with greater prestige than ever, and with their liberties forth: i King’s peace," It says, "is a different 
widened. But such a crisis call# for courage, for consideration of one another on matter, and no doubt the police would
the part of all, for statesmanship, for the upho.ding of equality a, against prlvi- oernan'^Mausera'bvtThtvt^ve ttorto 
lege, for democracy against rule by a minority, however able. Anthem first

Canadians have already traveled, over a part of this road, and we know "The men who manage their business 
that the last thing to import into such a situation Is religious passion even thn with 8uch marvelous skill as those
*• -f, -»,»• ““w «.- —
the uplift of the people who make up the British Empire, and for the Improve- MacReady and his clumsy and perhaps 
ment, of a political system that Is the-hope of the world at large. unsympathetic constabulary. The prime

And who Is the Canadian to say that local self-government under minister and his colleagues are Indeed
svsrem of devolution nf th- . . under 80me In a situation of most painful embar-
system of de olution of the necessary power thereto from the supreme parlia- rassment If they can do nothing under
mentary authority to a secondary legislature Is not a desirable thing, or that this open demonstration that the pro- 
a federal system for national affaire and a local system under It for local affaire vi8l°nal government is already the 
has not been the safety valve tn our country, in the United States. In Australia ?,Xe<;VUveJ? ,They.J1By.e prac
and in South Africa? But I. it necessary to that end that the Ulstermen must go^ernment^

be forced under home rule. A way out that will not force Ulster, that will 00 rlKht to be In office, and that is the 
give home rule to all the parts of the kingdom must be found. position of the cabinet so far as Ulster

is concerned.”

t NOT DISCLOSEDthe good offices which have been ac
cepted. It was suggested tonight that 
they probably would ask the Washing
ton and Mexico City governments to
morrow for

-

ï.11lay statements as to what 
each would demand in the event for
mal mediation were undertaken, and 
that upon the nature of the 
to this request would depend the 
posais next to be submitted.

Detention of British Subjects 
by Huerta to'Be Made- 

Subject of Com
plaint.
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Major-General Macready je, 
However, Appointed t» 
Command Police Forces 

in Belfast.

responses 
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ers „ Outlook Much Better.
White House officials let it be known 

that they were earnestly desirous of 
aiding the South American diplomats 
In every way possible, and that 
nouncements as to points that would 
be Insisted upon by the United States

HUNT FOR BIGAMIST.

LONDON. April 27. — Rev. Walter 
Rigsby of Sarnia is in London today, 
endeavoring to find a mSn at whose 
wedding he officiated, and whp is said 
now to be a bigamist. The police say 
that the man was married hère and 
afterward went thru a form of marriage 
at Sarnia, 
sought as witness.
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; Mook Orange, 
,Uac, Spirea, etc., 
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Regularly priced- 

special ....... .49
ots, red, white, 
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Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, April 27.—The nature of 

the steps which Premier Asquith an- 
nouheed in parliament the govern
ment intended to take in Ulster is not 
yet known, except that Major-General 
C. -F. N. Macready of the adjutant 
general’s staff of the war department, 
has taken over the command of the 
poilee forces in the Belfast district.

No troops have yet been moved 
north from Dublin altho it to under
stood that certain regiments have been' 
warned to hold themselves In readi
ness.
Lame, 17 miles from Belfast, yester
day, and tonight are playing search-

“«IBB*

Canadian Preps Despatch.
LONDON, April 28.—iThe. correspon

dent of .The Dally Express at Vera 
Cruz telegraphing Monday says:

"An -important mission has been 
undertaken by Commander Twpedie 
of the British cruiser Essex. He boars 
an emphatic protest from Rear-Admir
al Cradock to President Huerta against 
the detention of British subjects In 
Mexico City, and also despatches to 
the foreign legations there, Including 
an outline for the use of Sir Lionel 
Carden, the British minister, in his 
negotiations with Huerta, of the Am
erican policy toward the proposed me
diation."

find themselves sup-
arlstocratic °f “e tofightlîi"'^^ rule8' U may b^haTthe

4U]A *yl^e some’ klnd^ofohome rule—-

a law oven more radical than the bUl now in parliament, and, perhaps, by the
support of the Nationalists of Ireland; but as a matter of fact, the landed inter
ests and aristocracy and established church, the liquor interests, and the 
epts of educational reforms are lined up with the Protestants in 
rule.
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(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1.)

A SATED BUZZARD
oppon- 

reeisting homeD•26>F
Ulster Lmedtetefo O, k » ^ " torment’ perhaPe the military occupation of
Utoter Immediately at hand, civil war not far off; the question therefore arises,
what shall be done In order to avoid civil war. to avoid any surrender of the 
right# that have been secured as against the aristocrats, and to prevent the 
fetum of the domination of the house of lords, and also not to stop the great 
current of social reform that 1s now Under way In Britain ?
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w ■A Capture of Mining Camp Near 

Walsenburg, Colorado, is 
Reported—Wdman Shot 

and Buildings Burned.

Large Number of Passengers 
Boat

Are Reported 
Missing.
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k Freali Village A\ Xv Canadian Prraa Despatch.

DENVER, Qol., April 27.—In a clash 
between strikers and mine guards late 
today at the McNally mine of 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., one niiie 
west of Walsenburg, the camp 
taken by the strikers, one person 
shot and several buildings 
This constituted the principal Indica
tion that Colorado’s. Industrial war Is 
still on. Mary Gregory, a resident of 
the camp, was shot In the arm.

Sheriff J. B. Farr has notified Gov. 
Ammons that he is powerless to cope 
with the situation, and that he feared 
further attacks by strikers on / other 
mines and on the town of Walsen- 
burg.

Orders to remove a detachment of 
50 state troops to Walsenburg have 
been sent to Col. W. A. Davis at Lud
low, but It to said the militia will not 
reach there before morning.

Gen. Chase has established a camp 
at Williamsburg, tn Fremont Coun.V. 
near Florence, under Instructions to 
take no action except in case of actual 
attack.

VvJ
\ Canadian Press Despatch.

HONGKONG, April 27.—Pirates last 
night attackea the British steamer Ja
son, bound up the West River, north 
of Macao, and set fire to the 
which wae burned to the 
coming steamers rescued 158 of the 
crew, but It is reported | iat 186 pas
sengers and the British chief engineer 
are missing.

The steamer Jason was of 4860 tons' 
register.
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HORSE SHOW VISITORS.

The Dineen Com
pany. Limited, will be 

big attraction for all 
lorse Show visitor* 

during this wcck-. 
last i They , have hats for men, I'arlei: i. 

millinery for women and exclusive fut 
goods for the whole family.

You should take advantage of your 
visit and spend a little money on furs- 
The investment will be good for next 
reason. as choice furs are advancing 
lii price. »

In men’s hat* the Dlncen CompOTR 
are sole -igcnts for Henry Heath of 
London. England, and Dunlap of New 
York: besides, they handle all the best 
hate by many other great makers. 

.„ -Men’s spring overcoats and cape, too.

CHARGES AGAINST HANNA TODAYwater. In-

*F \

\a.25
................... .. . ' Lv

ywdere, aaeort v
a ..................... ><(♦

<7?■25 Charles K. Bowman, Liberal whip In the legislature, 
evening that he will, on a question of privilege, make

gave
. . _ __, „..... a statement and

charge against Hon. W. J. Hanna in connection with the sending of Provin-
Inspector Snyder to the Counties of Welland, Huron and Peel, 

and that he wHl, in that connection, move a motion of address to Lieu- - 
Governor Gibson ashing for the appointment of a royal commission to 
enquire hrte and Investigate the matter of the statement and charge, the 
commission to be composed of two judges of the

The charge likely will be launched shortly after the opening of th : 
house this afternoon.
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r TEUTONIC AT HALIFAX.ill. cial LI

HALIFAX, April 27.—The Wbtte 
Star liner Teutonic arrived today from 
Liverpool. She was .bound for Mont
real, but owing to ice conditions tn the 
gulf, wae forced to come to Halifax- to 
land her passengers, 419 cabin and 718 
steerage. She will then leave to dis
charge her 1060 tone o< cargo at Mont
real.
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Liberals Repudiate Martin

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 27. — Hon. 

Joseph Martin, who hus for 
time been at variance with the 
official Liberal party in his 
stltuency of East Saint Paneras, 
has now' been definitely repudi
ated, says the Times. Joe 
Martin says he will fight again 
Independently.
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ENVOYS CJÜB1TÜL 
ABOUT MEDIATION NDEPENDENCE AND COMFORT m

& •>

»

Huerta Allows Another Train- 
load to Start for -Vera 

Cruz. ; ?

Few European Diplomats at 
Washington Believe in 

Its Success.
Costs But Little For 
YOU AND YOURS

I

Warrant Also Said to Be Out 
for Capt. Craig, But Re

ports Are Uncon
firmed.

t
| AVIATORS ARE ACTIVENEXT MOVE NOT KNOWN 1

f

Prepare Machines for Service 
and Study Plans of 

Country.

Support of Britain, Germany 
and France to Peace Pro

posals Popular.
Canadian Pr«i Despatch.

LONDON, April 27.—Rumors are 
again current that the government has 
issued warrants for the arrest of Sir 
Edward Carson and Captain James 
Craig, another of the Ulster 
but it Is believed they are unfounded.

The cabinet will hold another meet
ing tomorrow to make a final deci
sion as to the course to be pursued 
in Ulster.

In addition to fiver small cruisers 
off Larne, there are seven dread
noughts at Lamlash, Scotland, within 
three hours’ run of Belfast.

leaders,
VERA CRUZ. April 27—There was 

rejoicing here today when word was 
received from the British minister, 8:r 
Lionel Carden, in Mexico City, that 
Gen- Huerta had agreed to permit an- 
other refugee train to leave th*î capital 
and that 2-60 foreigners, including 
Americans, would arrive In Vert Cruz 
tomorrow. Previously the hopes O- 
Americans here who had relatives and 
friends in the capital had been buoyed 
up by a statment given out in behalf 
of Admiral Fletcher, that he had In
formation which led him to hope for 
the early arrival of mote American 
refugees from Mexico City, for the bet
ter treatment of all Americans there 
and possibly for their eventual re
lease.

Next in importance to these devel
opments was the expected arrival of 
the brigade of troops commanded by 
Gen. Frederick Funston. The soldiers 
were expected before dark and the 
sailors on the line of battleships rim
ming the city from beyond the break
water eagerly scanned the horizon for 
the smoke of the battleship Louisiana 
and the transports she was convoy
ing.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, April 27.—Euro

pean diplomats in Washington, it was 
learned today, are pessimistic over the 
successful outcome of the mediation 
proposals by South American govern
ments to prevent war with Mexico.
While the action of Great Britain,
Germany and France in urging Huerta 
to accept the good offices proffered by 
Brazil, Chile and Argentina has had 
an encouraging effect upon officials 
here, there are few who believe that 
success can eventuate from the un
dertaking.

At 2 o’clock Ambassador Da Gama 
and Ministers Suarez and Naon ended 
a protracted conference as to future 
procedure In the mediation proposals.
Tho no announcement was made It 
was reported that no definite plan for 
the next move had been determl 

Diplomatic Experts Gloomy.
Diplomatic experts not directly con

cerned in the negotiations were also 
far from sharing optimism manifested 
by some state department officials in 
the issue of the tender of good offices.
No basis on which the negotiations 
were to go forward, once the formal 
acceptance from General Huerta had 
been received, had become known In 
diplomatic circles, where the belief 
was prevalent that such a basis had 
npt yet been evolved, and that the 
South American envoys would find 
the formulation of the further plans 
by far the most difficult part of their 
task.

The utmost goodwill toward the 
mediation plan! was displayed. , Jt 
has, in fact, been tangibly ,manifested 
by the representations undertaken by 
the representatives of three great 
European powers to Huerta to induce 
him to accept the tender.

Huerta Agrees to First Steps.
Conferences of the Latin-American 

diplomats representing Brazil, Chile 
and Argentina, who' offered their good 
offices to compose the * Mexican situ
ation followed quickly today further 
assuring messages from Mexico City 
that General Huerta had agreed to the 
first steps in the intermediation nego
tiations.

The Spanish ambassador, Mr. Riano, 
was in early conference with the 
Argentine minister, Mr. "Naon, con
cerning the next move to be made by 
the mediators, and Ambassador Da 
Gama of Brazil with the Chilean 
minister Suarez and Mr. Naon held 
a lengthy conference. Mr. Da Gama 
following this conference called upon 
Secretary of State Bryan, and n state
ment was expected later in the day 
relating to the next mo\jc to be made 
in, the mediation.

Powers Please Wilson.
Soon after Secretary Bryan in- unfinished 29, won it the 25th inning, 

formed President Wilson of the ad- The scores of tonight’s games fol- 
vices from Mexico City that Huerta low:
had acceded to the preliminary steps Hoppe 400, average 40r- high runs, 
in the mediation proposals, further 1®5, 154. 30.
encouragement in the situation came Sutton 4, average 4-10, high runs, 
irf advices from Berlin that Germany, 1* 1 • v1. ■
France and Great Britain had urged Demurest 400, average 16, high runs, 
Huerta, thru their diplomatic repre- 5$, 64, 53. ,
sentatives in Mexico City to yield to Morningstar 291, average 12. 3-24, 
1he American demands. When this I'lFb runs, 56, 43, 34. 
was communicated to the president he 
was greatly pleased. V

Later, the German ambassaor, Mr.
Von Bemstorff, informed Secretary 
Bryan that his government would 
port the mediation proposal.

Refugees to Leave Capital.
Another cause for optimism among 

Washington officials was the assurance 
from Admiral Badger that, thru the 
efforts of British and German officials 
In Mexico apprehension over American 
afid other foreign refugees in Mexico 
had been greatly dispelled. An official 
dispatch from Admiral Badger to the 
navy department declared that the au
thorities in Mexico City had agreed to 
provide transportation for all Ameri
cans from Mexico City as far as Sol- 
edad, the Mexican controlled end of 
the railroad to Vera Cruz. -It 
nounced that the first train with 250 
American refugees would leave Mexico 
City today. The conclusion of negoti
ations in this connection was gratify
ing to the president and Secretary 
Bryan, as well as the war department 
officials.

Announcement also was made today 
that Mexican refugees who are being 

# held by the United States Government 
at Fort Bliss since the battle of Ojin- 
aga would be transferred to Fort Win
gate, New Mexico, in order to get them 
away from the border, where trouble 
may be expected. It Is believed that 
Brigadier-General Bliss will start the 
movement of the exiles as soon as 

Mexican soldiers and camp 
followers at Fort Bliss number 5,000. 
and some difficulty may be experienced 
in procuring transportation facilities.

Activity continued at the war de
partment and the navy department 
during the day, word being expected 
before night that General Funston and 
the troops en route to Vera Cruz, to 
reinforce „the naval forces there, had 
reached their destination.

Success of the first step toward me
diation, coupled with the apparent ef
fort of the 
prevent war and

1

FIVE STEAMERS 
RACE FOR QUEBEC t!

ii
$ •is

1Corsican Favorite in Contest 
for Honor of Opening s 

Navigation.
ined.

M
E
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Canadian Press Deeps ten.
QUEBEC, Aprih-27.—Navigation will 

open here tomorrow morning with a 
rush, when four ocean steamers are 
due to arrive, accompanied by one from 
Sydney, C.B-

There was evidently a keen contest 
going on down the gulf yesterday be
tween the five vessels, as to which 
would gain the honor of being first to 
arrive in port this season.

The vessels are expected to arrive 
in port tomorrow in the following or
der: Corsican. Montfort, Saturnia, 
Ionian and Wacousta.

While Admiral Fletcher refused to 
give the nature of his reassuring in
formation from Mexico City, it was 
strongly intimated at headquarters 
that the consistent policy of lenient 
treatment accorded Mexicans in Vera 
Cruz had brought a change of heart 
in the capital.

fi1
May Not Extend Lines.

Because of the delicate nature of the 
negotiations and the number of lives 
which may depend upon them, it is 
considered probable here that no ex
tension of the lines already established 
by the Americans will be attempted 
while the negotiations are pending.. 
This will become a matter for Gen. 
Funs ton's decision upon his landing, 
since Admiral Fletcher has already 
been advised that the general is to 
have supreme command ashore.

There was great activity today 
about the aviators’ camp near the 
bathing beach, where the smooth wa
ter of the inner harbor affords éverv 
facility for arising and landing. Should 
the machines be required later, the 
aviators are ready for service and are 
busy studying maps of the surround
ing territory.

The American authorities here are 
unable to predict just what disposition 
will be made of the first troops to land, 
but it is supposed that the infantry
men will be used in patrolling the 
streets and the cavalry on the picket 
lines beyond the city limits.

Cosmopolitan Gathering.
About the central plaza of the city, 

where the small park, brilliant with 
I? sTSwthSl lR surrounded on two 

Son»» y side!'La,k’ ‘he cafes.of Parisian 
appearance, the scene is an animated
n?J'h<fr0!£l.Car,y„ morf|nS until late at 

The.tables are thronged with 
rerugees and women of all nationali
ties from interior points, and the dis- 
cussion of the probable fate of friends
occ,m^qUalntanCe8 81111 unheard from 
occupy every group.
tllThe gathering represents every ac-
EumriM the interior of Mexico in which

uropeans have had a part, and many 
of the British subjects still wear a 
little Union Jack pinned; to 
dress fronts, which 
they made their
RriS?ty .,k?,OWS no nationality. The 
nTi and Germans fear the wrath of 
the Mexican mob will make no Hi.

S* lf an uprising Should 
«a,,» , e days pass and the ex-odus of refugees from coast points
hnnl1168, w th no reports of violence 
hope among those gathered here i = 
growing that loss of life will be
anc?an,dsensedamaSC infl‘Cted ln

H'ah Prices Prevail.
bnxlnüüî it0re,3 ,are doing a thrtv- 

.ng business supplying those who fled 
leaving everything behind. Th? cafes
meeire<fhCed/,t0 meagre bill of fares to 
meet the demands. Ice is at .a nre- 
miutn and restaurants are striding to 

trade with truck gardened 
and dairies to the southward, 
are flocking to the city dally, 
arms laden with live chickens 
eggs carried for miles to get the 
usial prices which prevail here.

rbJ8ew°,men t0 Go t0 States.
,y , “otel, accommodations are 

the limit to care for the 
lndHx, of refugees and the American 
officials continue today their efforts 
to Induce the women at least to go to 
the Lni.ed States. The steamer Mexi
co carried over 500 when It sailed Yor 
Galveston last night, and when enough 
desirous of making the trip are gath
ered another ship will follow

Capt. Stlckney of the Prairie, now- 
captain of the port. Is making good 
progress In straightening out the 
customs house tangle. He found desks 
rifled of many papers, presumably by 
departing federal officials, but believes 
they were taken ln order that the of
ficials might clear their own accounts 
rather than to embarrass the Am
ericans. i

Among the duties of the port cap
tain is the overseeing of the affairs 
of the ancient fortress, San Juan de 
Uloa. There the Mexlcon flag Is still 
flying and the Mexican commandant 
is still ln control of 80 armed soldiers 
and 500 prisoners, many of the latter 
most desperate criminals, 
causeway connects the fortress with 
the shore, and this is constantly guard
ed, being covered by a field piece _and 
a machine gun, making a guard in the 
fortress unnecessary.

Capt. Stlckney said today that it 
soon would be necessary to feed not 
only the prisoners, but also the Mexi
can soldiers, who still bear arms in 
service under their own flag.

.tl
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Continual improvement means continual increase in values of Toronto Real Estate—the millions of dollars being spent, 
and to be spent, on improvements and new public buildings manifest the confidence in Toronto’s future.. If you will 
invest a few dollars you can receive a part of the benefit of the millions of dollars outlay. Overflowing population 
demands accommodation—growth must be controlled—expansion is necessary. Buy

HOPPE DEFEATED 
VETERAN SUTTON
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All RIDGEWOOD ANNEXFour Hundred to Four Was 
Result of Billiard Cham

pionship Contest.
:

if 1

1 ! Canadien Despatch.
NEW YORK, April 27. — Willie 

Hoppe tonight administered most de- 
clsive defeat to George Sutton in the 
championship 14.2 balkline tourna
ment, 400 to 4. Sutton seemed' to be 
almost helpless. The winner ran out 
the game in 10 innings aided by "runs 
of 165 and 154.

In the other game Demarcst took 
a commanding lead in the fourth in
ning, with a run of 88 and with an

1 *

IN THE PATH OF DEVELOPMENT l

$17.00 PER pEasy PaymentsAt Today's Prices' F(
I.

O.' ;T' It
before developments which will force values higher reach th ere.
At today's price the property cannot be duplicated. There are churches, schools, and cars right at the door of Ridge
wood Annex, and Industrial Centres, where men are employed who must have homes.

.. t tl.S'b t;
: ft

NECESSITY DEMANDS THIS PROPERTY
{

u
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Our motor service is at your disposal—together with the services of a well-posted, competent salesman. Phone or call at 
our offide, or use the coupon for more information about Ridgewood Annex.
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■ fa-ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins Building

Victoria & Richmond Sts.
TcSl. Adelaide 3200

WON TYPING CONTEST
WITH BROKEN FINGER

Fred J arre it, in Spite of Disability, 
Easily Won Canadian Type

writing Test.

ROBINS LIMITED 
TORONTO

Please send me further particulars of RIDGE
WOOD ANNEX.

Name........... ............................................ ■........................ *

1coats or 
were put on when 

way to the coast.

fall

I tloisup-
theI '

II elo1 , I betIa < P»
iFour thousand people visited the 

second annual Business Show at the 
Arena last night, when' international 
and Canadian typewriting 
were held. The first three winners in 
the Canadian championship contest 
are Torontonians. They 
Jarrett, 104; Miss Corinne! Surdon, 95; 
and P. J. Cowan, with'81 net words a 
minute. Miss Margaret Owen in the 
International contest' maintained the 
world’s championship by winning with 
126 net words a minute. Fred Jar
rett passed thru the Canadian contest 
with a
flints and surpassed the previous Can
adian record of 39 net words a minute.

Everything that will simplify office 
work is exhibited at the show, 
first exhibit inside the entrance is à 
machine shown by the public health 
department which tabulates the num
ber of deaths in the city 
causes.

; occur.
Address. I dl:IB aent
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MEN’S ASSOCIATION

OF ST. ANNE’S CHURCH

Annual Meeting Shows That Mem
bership Is Steadily In

creasing.

THREE WINDSOR MEN
ACCUSED OF LOOTING

theCOAL AND WOODwas an-
i

T
met

W. McGILL CO.
. Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

Gall, Scott and Garson Charged 
With Robbing G. T. R.

Cars.

the
men
llud

broken finger in inflexible n
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Ploee Adel. «30-1131

Branch YardtPeons 
their 

and 
un-

I
1143 Yonge.

Phase North US3-US»
gooi

At the annual meeting of the Men’s 
Association of St. Anne's Church, 
Gladstone avenue, last night, it 
reported that the membership 
grown to 502, which Is an increase 
over last year of about 40.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Patrons, the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto, R. H. Coleman, Dr. James L. 
Hughes: hon.

II The Canadian Pre*» Despatch.
WINDSOR, April 27.—Charles Gall, 

Gordon Scott and John Garson, better 
known as Duke Garson, all well-known 
young men of this city, the last named 
being a son of the proprietor of the 
Garson Hotel, pleaded guilty in police 
court today to a charge of looting G.T.R. 
freight cars. They were remanded for 
sentence for eight days.

ulstiPhoae Jane. 1237.
onl;I KB s:Ml was

had com
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MEDICAL STUDENTS
TO VOLUNTEER FOR WAR

London Fourth Year Men See 
Splendid Opportunity For 

Gaining Experience.

r*HAMILTON HOTELS.and their1*
ROYAL HOTEL1•ii

TlN. TORONTO SOCIETY
IN “THE DRUM MAJOR”

Fine Singing and Acting Marked 
- Production of Popular 

Comedy.

Every room furnished with new beds 
new carpets and thoroughly redeconu3 
January. 1914.
BE8T.„8£.MPLe ROOMS IN CANADA 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, ail

:

I ;• !l can, president, Rev. L. E.
Skey. M.A.; hon. vice-president, Rev. 
G. Bracken, Rev. J. Fennell. J. E. 
Fetherstonhaugh, Edward Hawes. G. 
T Lea, A. Stanbury; president, E. F. 
Hltchman; first vice-president, J. H. 
Mumford; second vice-president, J. 
Jackson; secretary-treasurer, w. J. 
Issel!; assistant secretary, W. J. Tol
ley. The executive- committee 
gists of the following: W. Harris, F. 
Sansom, T. St. John, W. Hubbert, J. 
Harrison, R. Moon, W. Sykes, G. Earl, 
A. Bird, W. Sindrey.

possible.
tasl

. fen0 t. 1 of
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LONDONr April 27.—Should the war 

between the United States and Mexico 
assume a serious aspect, practically the 
entire fourth-year medical class at the 
Western University will volunteer their 
services to the United States Govern
ment as surgeons. • In his last lecture 
before * the spring examinations, now 
on. Dr. Hadley Williams told the 
students that the situation offered un
paralleled opportunity for valuable 
work, and as a result the students are 
eagerly watching the outcome of their 
examinations and word of more serious 
engagements ln Mexico.

MAN IN CALGARY JAIL
IS HEIR TO FORTUNE

the
OAKWOOD.i prod 

the | 
govcj 
plaij 
parti 
ceptj 
Plac]

' I
The North Toronto Musical and Dra

matic Society produced “The Drum Ma
jor," a musical comedy in two acts. In 
the St Clements Hall last niglit. The 
production was very successful, and a 
large audience present showed their 
predation by prolonged applause.
Amy H'rst displayed considerable mus’- 
cal talent as Clarice, her voice being of 
great volume and sweetness, especially 
In her rendition of "Across a Sky of 
Sombre Gray," and In the duct "Rather 
Unsubstantial Fare." with her sweetheart 
Leroux. In the latter character J. A. 
Davidson was very successful, his fine 
tenor voice being heard to the best ad
vantage in "Sweetheart. If I Held the 
Sun." The performance of M-iss Elsie 
was creditable as Babette, and she sang 
a few numbers very sweetly. The play 
will be repeated on Thursday next. It Is 
the intention of the society to tour the 
province in the autumn with "Nautical 
v;a°"' "The brum.Major” and "SyJ-

s In the absence of W. D. McPherson, 
M.L.A., George A. Kingston, ex-vice- 
presldent of Ward Two Conservative As
sociation, addressed the members of the 
Oakwood Conservative Association last 
evening on the new workmen's com,pen-

CALGARY, April 27.—Hugh Flood, 
serving a Jail sentence because of his 
Inability to pay a police court fine for 
a minor offence, was today advised by 
an attorney that thru the death of a 
relative of Peterboro County, Ontario, 
he had been left a legacy worth in 
excess of $60,000.

con

ap-
Miss* i t big European powers to 

... . , secure a settlement
ol this problem, removed from the situ-
w hiri Shmc 0li the elements of tension 
which has gripped it for several days.
miu«rnWnf St°ne of the senate com- 
mutee on foreign relations, who con
ferred with the president, said that 
mcml-crs of congress, would generally 
aP^V%°b thp Ration efforts y 

The adding of European influence to 
the generally sympathetic attitude 
which practically all Latln-Amorlran 
diplomats here have uri.an
the mediation Idea 
istration officials a confidentthat,nde?haM m'«ht X

end the present crisis in a 
«factory to nil concerned.

Ii
satlon act.

The board of management of Oakwood 
Hail will meet tomorrow evening at the g 
residence of R. Faynter, Holmpark ave
nue, when the painting, plastering and 
general repairs to the building will be 
discussed.

The King's Daughters’ concert, ln con- >
Presbyterian s*

MUST NOT ADVERTISE
FOR HELP IN STATES
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RECORDS WERE BROKEN 

BY ROCHESTER BOWLERS

% iLONDON, Ont., April 27,—As the 
result of London business men in
serting help wanted advertisements In 
Detroit and other American papers, 
they received letters today from the 
immigration ' authorities, 
them that It was against the alien 
labor laws to bring American laborers 
to Canada under contract, and that 
by doing so they were liable to a heavy 
fine or a term in prison, and ln some 
Instances both.

.

A narrow
nectlon with Oakwood 
CTiurch, will take place on Friday even- -m 
Ing next. — - a

Genesee Team Won Five-Man 
Event at Atlantic 

City
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., April 27.— 

The Genesee team of Rochester, N.J., 
was formally .declared the winner of 
the five-man championship for 1914 at 
the close of play ln that set at the 
N.- B. A. meeting tonight. At the 
same time the Rochester bowlers es
tablished a new worlds tournament 
record with their aggregate of 3035.

notifyingassumed toward 
gave many admin-

;

EYE STRAIN byway Boys’ Dominion.
K: Atkinson of the Boys' Dominion 

rnV.Ltindres? the Xorth End Citizens' As- 
TwiltL V „ Colllngwood School on 
«.eh??*?; n|Bht- He is advocating the 
fo£ a supervised playground
tor dojs at Ramsden Park.

si:
Taking music lessons means close application of the eyes. Do 
your êyes seem to smart and burn after practising a while? A 
pair of good glasses properly fitted will relieve you of eye strain 
and help you with your music.

are
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STILL ATTACK TAMPICO.GERMANY PROFFERS AID.
SEEDING WELL ADVANCED»

MiWASHINGTON, April 27. — Count 
Von Bernetorff, the German ambassa
dor, informed Secretary Bryan

WASHINGTON, AprU 27. — Consti
tutionalists at Tampico are continuing 
their attack on the city, according to 
a despatch from Admiral Mayo, 
celved at the navy department today. 
"The American consul at Tampico.” 
the despatch continues, "is now op 
board the Dolphin with the consular 
force on the Des Moines. The North 
Dakota, had arrived at Tampico and 
general conditions are reported <u un
changed ’’

=
REGINA, April 27.—According to 

the department of agriculture, 50 per 
cent, of the wheat crop in Saskatche
wan is now in the ground, and with 
good weather wheat seeding will be 
completed by the first week in May. 
Wheat seeding was completed by May 
9 In 1915, owing to the slow disap
pearance of snow.

The condition of the sod bed and the 
soil generally is excellent.

Parti
■ ■ tothat his

-government would exert its Influence 
thru its embassy in Mexico-City to 
have General Huerta accept the pro
posed mediation of the controversy 
between the United States and Mexico. 
Count Von Bernsiorff called -at the 
state department and held a brief con
ference with Bryan.

THREE perished in blizzard

SJ'. JOHN'S, Xfld., April 
steamer Neptune- the last 
'he Gulf of St. Lawrence,
Race today homeward 
10.000 pelts-

’the nortberr coast duri 
last week.

mac*
any

FOUR MEN REPORTED, KILLED. F. E. LUKE 
Refracting Optician 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

159 Yonge Street, Toronto

re-

i: WALSENBURG, Col., April 27.—It 
was reported by Sheriff Jeff Farr of 
Huerfano County,: tonight that four 
men had been, killed in a battle be
tween 75 mine guards and an unknown 
number of strikers at the WaJsen 
mine, two miles south of here.

28.—The 
sealer from 

passed Cape 
bound with
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16 :
Three men on theblizzardl
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TUESDAY MORNING ~s - ' THE-TORONTO WOBLD APRIL 28 1914 3 ^ jGOVERNMENT WILL TAKE STEPS 
TO VINDICATE LAW'S AUIHORITY

-;l Ï

MAM DEPARTMENT SCANDAL1T 1 j
!

1
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Premier Asquith Thus Alluded in Commons to Gun 
Running in Ulster — Scenes in House — Members 
Shout “King Carson” at I rish Leader.

REDISTRIBUTION
NOGERRYMANO

TELEPHONE LINES 
TO BE CONTROLLED

Charge That Padding of Pay Lists Has Been Carried on for* 
baght Years Leads to Four Chief Officials Being Re
lieved of Duties.

I"jr

üLIBERALS ATTACK 
[JUBLE SEAT PLAN

3
i

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 27.—Before the com

mons assembled today the premier 
conferred in Downing street with Win
ston Churchill, first lord of the admi
ralty; Sir John SI faon, chief law offi
cer, and Harold Tennant, under war
secretary.

Members looked grimly at 
other In the commons lobby today. 
In the house Itself, the atmosphere 
quivered with excitement. A loud cheer 
from the thronged ministerial side 
greeted the premier on entering. A 
minute later Winston Churchill strode 
in,* He had a rousImR.cheer also, but 
amid the cheers there were unmistak
able groans from the Unionist aide. 
The premier and first lord almost aL 

t once started replying to the hundred- 
and-odd questions waiting for them.

Shouts of “King Carson.”
Almost immediately, too, there was 

an angry Interlude. Churçhlll, heckled 
as to the movements of the third bat- 

• tie squadron, said the orders given 
were Intended to avoid unnecessary 
irritation.

Up rose Carson. There were derisiVje 
shouts of “King Carson." One excited 
Liberal bawled to his* companions to 
“Take your hgts off to the king.”

“Was the avoidance of unnecessary 
irritation the object of the first lord's 
speech at Bradford?” demanded Sir 
Edward, the question being, received 
with a howl of angry agreement ' from 
the Unionists.

“That question is not relevant," re
plied Churchill, calmly. . .

Is Paget Satisfied?
A burst of good 'temper flooded the 

house the next moment. Asquith in
formed Gen. Pole Carew that Sir A. 
Paget had not resigned his command. 
“Can the premier say If Gen. Paget is 
happy in his command?” persisted the 
questioner. The Speaker Interposed. 
"It’s Impossible to say whether any 
man is happy,” he declared, amidst 
general laughter, »the significance 
the retort being visibly reflected on 
both front benches.

More revelations into the last few

months of Ulster happenings were 
sought in the next score or two of 
questions, but the majority of them 
failed to elicit anything from the pre
mier. who flatly refused to say whether 
Paget exceeded his verbal instructions.

Will Vindicate Authority.
Thomas Lough then put ar compre

hensive question about the

^QUEBEC™ ^iT^.-Once again

EF
Thl „b<L!he mibJect ot investigation.
vMr-P^îng 0t pay lists for eight 
jears with names of those who were
Hm=W?üklng tor the department at the 

figured on the rolls, a&. 
also with the names of persons who 
?aa no existence whatsoever, consti
tutes tb* hregularltles now alleged, 
and as a result, four of the chief offl- 

have been relieved of their 
fxim? e?,ae fo ailow a clear field for 
examination. These four arc the local 
agent, accountant, a clerk and the 
timekeeper. Mr. Doutre of Ottawa, 
the purchasing agent of the depart- 

‘reived at Quebec and it is 
expected that a commissioner will be 
appointed tomorrow to conduct 
vesttgatlon.

used to square accounts for defectlvÆ 
material and work, expenditures on 
which were not regularly authorized 
by the department. However, the 
Institution of an investigating edm-- 
mission may bring out other dis
closures.

It is said the Irregularities, which 
cover a period dating from 1906 up to 
within a few months ago, were 
brought to light thru the fact that one 
of the men in the department turned' 
Informer. His charges were so seri
ous that the department sent down a- 
detective to enquire into their veracity 
w*th the above result.

Drastic Action Promised.
Mr. Doutre

Lucas Adds Provision to Pre
vent Duplication of Sys

tems to Bill.

Conservative Members Refute 
the Contention of Some 

Liberal Members.

,

Opposition Fear That System
L

*
Adopted for Toronto Will 
Hurt Chances of Candidates

K each
The public will be protectedgun-run

ning business. “What steps,” he seis
ed, "did the government intend to take 
over the matter?”

Mr. Asquith spoke in reply in his 
gravest manner. “I believe the state
ments In question are true." he said. 
“In view of this grave and unprece
dented outrage, the house may. assure 
themselves the government will take, 
without delay, appropriate steps to 
vindicate the authority of the law 
and protect the officers and servants 
of the King in the exercise of 'their 
duties and in the enjoyment of their 
rights,”

The answer was- rééëlved With 
storm of cheers from the Liberals, the 
other side of the

1„ . In the
future from unfair duplication of tele
phone lines, and to prevent companies 
from- extending their lines in a way 
which is not conducive to the best ser

vice of the people permission of con
struction must be obtained from the 
Ontario Rallwtfs. Board. This 
substance of amendments to the tele
phone ..bill added, by -Hon. I. b. Lucas 
yesterday. At the same time provision 
was made to protect girl 
from being forced to work overtime to 
the detriment- dfc tfieir health. - 
ther toll charges for interchange
vices must be sanctioned by the board 
before being put into operation.

The board w'iij henceforth be the au
thority In all 'phone matters. For 
one thing the board instead of the lieu: 
tenant-governor in council will ap
prove company\sales. Those who sign 
a petition .for a ’phone service render 
themselves Hkbt* at-the same time to 
pay their share in the cost of estab
lishment.

Hon. Dr. Reaume inserted a clause 
in the game and fisheries act which 
will provide for the licensing of per
sons who- buy or sell furs. It Is In
tended to facilitate the listing of fur 
transactions.

MacDONALD WIPED OUT 1

!
Riding of Centre Bruce Dis

appears From Political 
Map.

CITY MEMBERS BACK IT j

C

Government Side Says No 
Complaints From Labor 

Have Been Received.

is the , , save out a statement
tonight in which he said that a com
mission would in all likelihood be 
pointed tomorrow, and that the gov
ernment was determined to take moat 
prompt and drastic action to stamp 
out all wrongdoing as an effective de 
terrent for the future.

Inch by inch.the government redis
tribution bill edged its way thru the 
house last evening, with the opposi
tion fighting every move. The draft 
form, however, which has been the 
result of several sessions of the com
mittee and a year’s cogitation on the 
part of the cabinet, went thru without 
a change. The most interesting mo
ment of the evening occurred when 
Wm. MacDonald of Centre Bruce, in 
a dramatic protest against being wip
ed off the map, appealed strongly to 
the, government “to give him a fair 
chance." The line-up as he saw it 
was a “raw deal" and the spirit of fair 
play was not being shown. “Come and 
let us reason together,” he said in 
asking for the right to have the peo
ple say Whether they wanted him or 
not.

*P-

operators
an in-a

The double-decked system of seating 
members In the provincial, house, which 
S J\ow. followed’jn Toronto, formed the 

of debate in the legislature all 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Rowell, sup
ported . by the opposition and Labor 
member combatted this plan, on the 
ground that it was unfair to all except
Conservative candidates. On the other
hand, the city members now holding 

i. maintained that no more
equitable plan could b.e devised, and
stand w M t0 a-distinction in the
standing of the members for these seats 
was without foundation. Each city 
member was representative of vastly 

constituents than his colleague 
"înf^Lthe c°unties, and surfely the dit y
•!X7„v;£„“,M*a l° .*»“• <™"-

CMtiee ln the redistribution 
thil af,fect‘nS, Toronto. , He stated that 
not ^/should be treated as a unit, and 
noLmade to subscribe to the double
ts ha now Proposed. Nojustification existed for not constituting
The h=a^ate îU*tr,cts with single seats. 
The basis of population was largely 
ignored In the bill. "Why should* he
89MnWpuLd Strl<:w’ for lnstance, have 

el,*?t?rs ana the northeast 
electors?” he asked.
the ««„î0kprnp>?nt Is unwilling to face 

squarely,” he declared. “It is
th^ ei^fa rHto*£erpetrate this thing on 
the city.a£id the province.”

! w, _ T? .em*jrr*ss Liberals.

tain in the house. The fact that Tor-
other WaS on the same basis as 
other constituencies was partly to 
blame for its not doing so.

Hon. Thos. Crawford, speaking as 
“n'.weii in touçh -with attalte, claimed 
esat<^ as ftopnlation was concern- 
f»iVi,the _T,°ronto «et-em worked out 
fairly. There was no attempt to in
jure the Liberals. He felt that this 
•scheme*» ,w>ork«îï»ut -fttve labor'men

th„
Toronto system being revived as a 

political perpetration.” He pleaded 
for a fair chance for the Liberals and 
fell .other partjfes. In support of this, he 
Quoted at length from The Toronto 
World. “Do away with the gerry
mander and the second-grade seats,” 
he said.

No Distinction in Standing.
That there was no distinction in 

standing between. the, "A”, and ,”B” 
seats was the ground taken by' Geo. 
Gooderham. He was a "B” seat man, 
and yet quite satisfied. He did not 
feel that if reflected on him.

Then came Allan Studholme and W. 
E. Sinclair, who said they wanted “a 
square deal.”

“If I had my way I’d have the double 
seats in West York," declared Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey of West York. “Min
isters don’t always want to be first- 
class.”

No Protest From Labor. ..
No protest from labor men he a ever 

reached the ears of W. D. McPherson. 
There was no difference in the seats. 
The method was eminently fair. »

A point brought out by T. Marshall 
of Monck was that in an election the 
second runner In “A” might have more 
votes than the first in “B” and yet not 
gain a seat at all.

Dr. McQueen said that the right of 
the same men to vote in two electoral 
districts had been abolished in the 
country, and should he abandoned in 
Toronto, to which Mr. McPherson re
plied that witli a city member repre
senting twice as many people, why 
was he not entitled to voting twice ?

S':. No Personal Benefits.
The curious feature of the 

alleged scandal Is that 
four men who

He said that»
contrary to the gençral Impression, no 
one had been dismissed or even sus
pended. He further stated that there 
•was not the least indication that 
there bad been the slightest irregular
ity with regard to the purchase of 
supplies, the sole issue being the pad
ding of payrolls, while the sumo ob
tained from these alleged irregularities 
had been apparently devoted to ex
penditures on work or material un
authorized by the department.

Furhouse looking on 
grimly, but remaining'silent for the 
most part.

j
V present 

no one of the 
. are relieved of their
duties seem to have benefited to the 
extent of a single dollar by the irregu- 
larities. Nor is the inference that the 
money said to have been obtained 
was paid to any campaign fund, bcVne 
:iut by the evidence adduced so far. 
IU is said that the plea of those 
volved will, be that the

Kerri •1 !
Was Crisis Precipitated?

Mr. Sands rose to remind the pre
mier that in the middle of March, Gen. 
Paget warned the government that 
any movement of troops would preci
pitate a crisis in the present state of 
the country. Was it the government’s 
object to precipitate g crisis? This 
question, of course, related to matters 
previous to the gun-running.

Mr. Asquith replied that the govern
ment did not share Paget’s apprehen
sion; they thought it their duty to 
safeguard the depots.

In the lords today, Lord' Crewe, an
swering Lord, Lansdowne, said that 
no troops had been moved from Dub
lin. No instructions for any such 
movement had been given by the war 
office.

Immediately after answering ques
tions in the commons, the prime min
ister went to Buckingham Palace for 
an audience with the King that lasted 
half an hour.

V

■?—

. in
money was

K

COMMITTEE NAMED TO DEAL 
Will RAILWAY ACT REVISION

The Liberal member quoted statis
tics from all Ontario to show that the 
population discrepancy in his riding 
was outdistanced b.y that of many 
others which were not being changed. 
In Lambton, for instance, why had 
not the provincial secretary changed 
the boundaries where there was a dif
ference of over 10,000?

Mr. Hanna stated that they might 
easily have switched 600 Conservative 
votes over into the other and left 500 
majority for himself- Did they wish

a, i
j.

ALL RED RAILWAY 
STIRS CONTROVERSY

>j<
Pre'Srin,'cR'?lymg.!°,Ho?;Mr ' Graham, Said Government 

' Will Seek to Make Headway With Legislation This 
Session — Will Confer W ith Senate Committee,

of

spent, 
in will ' 
dation

it?Rights to Cohtrol Over Coast 
of Labrador Discussed 

in House.

WAR FEVER IS 
PASSING AWAY

mirais Badger and Howard, with in
structions t.> have the commanders of 
all ships, on the cast and west coasts 
spread the news thruout Mexico. By 
this Mr. Daniels hopes the feeling jo- 
ward Americans may be alleviated 
and refugees enabled to depart with
out molestation.

Advices received thru the . British 
'embassy told of the fccmpletion of 
rangements for the safe departure of 
Americans from Mexico City, while 
the French ambassador gave the state 
department a message he had re
ceived from the French legation stat
ing that while there had been some 
anti-American manifestations ln the 
Mexican capital order now prevailed. 

No Non-Combatants Killed. 
Secretary Rrÿarf said he was able 

after receiving information thru em
bassies and legations to say that no 
j^nerican had been killed or injured 
since lhe cr.sfs cf the last two weeks, 
began, and that the many had been 
detained Aguasoaiteptes, COrdoba^ 
ur.zaba, efforts were now being made 
to obtain their release.

Order prevails in Vera Cruz. Briga-

ation tomorrow. Expeditionary forces 
of mannes have been detached from 
the command of Admiral Fletcher, who ,
w Lr,ltUrn ,n. a few da>'s to the fleet 
with the marine guwds. -,

“Things look’very much better now ” 
said Secretary Daniels during the day.

M/e are getting Americans out of 
Mexico. That is the important thing

Mr. MacDonald stated that In case of 
a gerrymander no party, either Liberal 
or Conservative, would ever get a 
vote from him. and referred to the 
time when Hugh Clark had redeemed 
the same territory.

“No hope," said George Gooderham 
callously.

nm , . Iany serious intention of putting thruOTTAWA. April 2T.—In the house j this legislation at the present session
this afternoon the 1 prime minister [o? parliament? The bill amends the

moved the appointment of a special I Ra*I"’ay Act *n a. hundred particular»,
committee to act with a similar com- 1 And contalns a *reat deal of new 

, , I matter. It would take thW house a
thaPP° 4 «y lhe 8enatC t0 con" month to properly digest and deal with 

eider the new Railway Act and to give j the mea8ure/. *
public hearings to all Interests affected I Mr Rnrr1.n
thereby. Mr- Borden replied that the gorern-r
„„ — _ _ ment would make what progress it

tention toTe fact twThetlU had C°Ù“ Wl,htt.he at th,e aeeeton' ^

r^rrcedt,,ntr,hou8c-ai-upon the ordei^ paper-0 ° ‘ h“S bCe" Messrs' AlPe8’ Armstrong (Lambton).

M, Borden said;'In reply that com- c^s! Emm^o’n, fX

mttteea of the houses could sit jointly Graham, Green, Lancaster. Lemisux. 
without the bill being introduced in Macdonell, Maclean (South York), 
the ho)isè, as well as In the senate. McCtirdy, McKay, Melghen, Murphy, 
u LegUlatisn Not Shelved. ^ Nesbitt Oliver. Parley, Raineville,

■ **r’ Praham: "Has the government Rejd (Grenville), Sinclair and Turriff

55,0001

Page 1.)________ ^
Hite ’uofnpanf Jiad ■ a Newfound,-.! A large map ticked" out In colors 
Bnd ,-Charter , for that portion; was then produced* by Dr. Ross of

sassrcaaaasws $ssimply authorized the construction of more logical and no spirit of gerry- 
a road to the Labrador boundary. He mander had been shown, 
explained that there was some dispute Hon. I. B. Lucas explained that of 
as to where that boundary line should alt the Liberals in the" house they 
be drawn, and the matter was to be would be sorry to lose MacDonald Lib- 
submitted to the judgment of the im- eral Whip Bowman followed by ask 
perlai privy council. ing that the boundaries be unchanged

After some furtÿ^i- discussion the but the motion was lost ’
bill stood over. When the reorganization of Essex

Welland Canal Estimates. was under discussion Mr. Rowell
The house then got Into committee waxed warm “This ta.be ot edualiza- 

LSfr eytinmtKH of «on Is the sheerest excuse." he dc- 
the- new. Welland eta^- ■ "Everyone knows that they 

O®*'- 'TfrwJ]ea>tt£a general discus-, aje only trying to make safe the seat 
sion of tterrtirasifflrortatiotr Question, an<j of the member of North Essex 
the rival merits or the Georgian Bay (Reaume.),’’ t
and the Welland Canal. Mr. Burnham, . The minister corrected him by «tat- 
(West Peterboro) thought the day for mg that the changes did not include 
building-canals and even railroads was- Political complexion. He Was witok 
bast. All the wheat of Canada, he said, | in this by W. N. Anderson of the south 
could be quickly transported ttfi the; riding, and it was stated that the new 
eeaboard by dirigible balloons^ .city riding was inevitable. Now the

but remember that the people scoffed; was of no avail. proiest
at Noah.’’ - •? ’ It is - probable that

be made in MondK.

- (ConMn
Americans Are Beijig Taken 

From Danger Zope end 
Optimism Grows.

ar- I

r

ENVOYS CONFERRING

Formal Overtures Will Follow 
Upon Official Message 

From Huerta.

nte •

Ridge-
(Continued From Page 1.)

• would bg made or anything else done 
at this time which might embarrass 
their efforts. STRONG HINT IS 

GIVEN BY ULSTER
MEXICAN REBELS 
SUPPORT ‘GRINGOES’

Thruout official and 
diplomatic circles the belief 
pressed that success of the peacemak
ers so far necessarily would have a 

« favorable effect upon the situation; 
that even tho their efforts ultimately 
failed indirect diplomatic communica
tion between the United States and 
the Huerta Govednment has been re
stored temporarily and the chance of a 
better understanding Infinitely im- 
pi oved.

I Icall at was ex- V

D Circulars Spread at Vera Crust" 
Call for Protection of 

Americans.

Government Now Knows 
What to Expect if Home 

Rule is Forced.
no change willCommitted to Georgian Route.

Mr. Lemieux, Hon. George P. Gra
ham and other Liberal members figured 
that tHfe Laurier government had Been 
fully committed to - the construction of 
the Georgian Bay Canal, and had inly 
delayed the commencement of the work 
until the National Transcontinental 
neared completion.

Mr., Arthurs (Parry Sound) askejl if 
the opposition was now ready to 
declare itself as’, favoring the 
immediate construction of .the 
Georgian Bay Canal, and Mr. Graham 
replied that he had no authority to 
speak for the party.

Hon. Dr. Reid said there was no 
hostility between the Welland Canal 
and the Georgian Bay Canal enterprises ~
The new Welland Canal was urgently CSDSdle" Awocleted Pm* Cable, 
demanded by immediate traffic need» LONDON, April. 27.—The ' death no 
and was therefore being pushed wljh curred suddenly on Saturday J 
all possible speed. No doubt the rlurhf n* A Saturday at 
transportation need» of the country S _, °* 8lr 
would also require the Georgian Bay a®ed 6°, the 
Canal, but the necessity 
urgent.

Flag Formally Raised. -
Consul Canada reported that a for

mal raising of the American flag oc
curred at Vera Cruz at four o’clock 
this afternoon with impressive cere- 
monies.

Secretary Bryan announced that the 
president’s recent address to congress 
and the full text of the correspondence 
between .Argentina, Brazil and Chile 
had now reached all Central and South 
American capitals, and that had it got
ten to Montevideo, Uruguay, earlier, 
the anti-American demonstration there 
would have been averted.

FT
"-30

GRIMSBY CONTEST 
NOW LOOMS UP

Canadien Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. April 27.—Today’s

FLAG DULY HOISTED *ts. The tenseness of Mexican eltution was 
distinctly relieved today as the repre
sentatives of Argentine, 'Brazil

I'iactual
and reliable information from Belfast 
is that three battalions of infantry are 
expected today.

fie
iRefugees Arrived With Storiça 

of Ill-Usage by 
Fédérais.

and
Chile, supported 'ey pressure from all 
Latih-Amerlca and from the foremost 
powers of Europe concentrated their 
efforts toward a pacific adjustment of 
the crisis.

General Macready. 
the new military governor, has arrived, 
and will I ague an important proclama
tion, the nature of which is not yet 
known.

By-Election is Necessitated by 
Sudden Death of Sir Geo. 

Doughty. It is expected that all 
landed have now been 
work was finished at three o'clock this
morning a further supply having been 
brought in last night.

mid , Hamilton Fyfe, wiring to The Mail 
IV,, i , • from Belfast, concludes: “Of course
Doughty, M. P„ everyone is saying. ’What will the gov'. 

famous Grimsby fish erm-mmt do?’ and in the flat momenta 
trader, who had many interests in w^ch follow the unusual exhilaration 
Canada, especially In British Columbia a.few are asking themselves whether, 
and made many journeys to the Do- ?fter, aI1’ Ulster’s strength did not lie 
minion He was first elected membe- ln fiLu,"S *tiJL But that is only the 
of parliamCTit for Grimsby in 1895, ,moo<1 of a few The general feeling 
but changed his views on the Irish is one of exultation.
C|UÜatlon,<afLer entering the commons Hint to Government,
and declined to support the Liberals ‘A leading member of the Unionist 
adding home rule to their program. In organization expressed himself thus, 
opposition he resigned In July, 1898, when someone suggested that English 
and challenged a new election as a °Plnlon might be inclined to gibe at 
Unionist, the result being a tremen.l- ■ Ulstermen openly breaking the law. 
eus turnover in his favor, converting ‘What do we care for English opinion?' 
the former Liberal majority of 181 into We wanted rifles and we had to get 
? L.n,<în!*t ~ne °L,l75>- He was beaten them. It was Just as well to give the 
ip. 1910 by Tom Wing by 322, but won government a hint what they mav ex- 
back the seat with the present Union- pect if they pass the home rule bill as 
■is*, majority of 698. R stands.’ ’’

uî ®xpe°ted that the by-election The Mail editorially sayi.: "Ulster- 
will be fought hard to a close finish, men will be clamorously reminded, no 
B?reJe^tiKns thls Juncture are not doubt, that their behavior is grossly 
relished by the government. illegal. Unquestionably It is illegal,

but it is not essentially more so than 
the whole Ulster movement since the 
signing of the covenant in September, 
1912. It in, of course, 
scale, and more

W0 Formal Proposals.
While Secretary Bryan and govern

ment officials expressed a disinclina
tion to discuss the mediation plan dur- 
gin Its present stage, they said it had 
not reached the point of actual “pro
posals." The American Government 
has simply formally expressed its wil
lingness to listen to any plan of Inter
mediation which the representatives of 
Argentina, Brazil and Chile may for
mulate. Huerta has informally shown 
his readiness to bend a listening ear 
to the peace plans of the South Ameri
can envoys. When formal acceptance 
comes from Huerta, formal proposals 
will be made simultaneously to the 

ooutn- Amgri- American Government and to Huerta, 
can envoys who nave undertaken the The attitude of the American Gov- 
task of mediation, held frequent con 4(nment bad long been established that 
ferences to arrange the preliminaries' ^ *'iminatlon of Huerta 

of procedure. Pending the receipt of 
the formal acceptance by Huerta, no 
proposal will be submitted to either 
the United States or

arme 
stored. TheD 00(Continued From Pag# 1.)The success of the first steps toward 

mediation—the prompt acceptance of 
the United States and the

from Pachuca, where Huerta told them/, 
he would not hold them, but ordered'Y 
them to leave the country.

Rebels Back Up Invaders.
The more friendly attitude dieplayed"'. 

in the capital towards foreigners in 
the last day or two was in a measure 
explained today, when it was learned 
from refugees that rebel supporter» Irf ' 
Mexico City had taken steps to changé8 
public opinion. They circulated hand
bills calling upon the people to protect" 
Americans and denouncing Huerta as' 
the cause of the landing of the Ameri
can naval forces at Vera Cruz end also * 
as the author of false and Inflamma
tory statements published In Mexico 
City.

U ' announce
ment by the .Spanish ambassador that 
Huerta had accepted the 
good offices-—produced a 
uistinct hope, which was reflected not 
only in administrative quarters, but in 
congress as well, where "war talk” 
gave way to a. spirit of conciliation.

Huerta’s Acceptance Awaited.
. Thruout the day the

»
iich Yard: 

i Yonge.
orth 1132-113»

1A

tender of tt
feeling of

waa not so V
I Alleges Government Hostility.

Mr. Lemieux intimated that the gov
ernment had no intention -of building 
the eorglan Bay Canal. It had recent
ly appointed a commission of three 
upon the subject, one of whom was 
known to be inimical to the project. 
The Quebec Board of Trade also had 
been used, so a» to create the im
pression that the Province of Quebec 
was divided <m the subject

Postmaster*General Pelletier said
™ 15“v,erament, ce/talnly would not
cnLmfU, U recelved the report of the 
commission.
st2e ?rlalnly W,°Uld n(>t attempt to 
state the general policy of the gov
ernment in the absence of the prime minhrter and the minister of p^bhc

'TELS. T. A. MURRAY DENIES 
“SCRAP” REPORT

I

TEL
kvith new beds, 
hly redecorated

IN CANADA, 
an Plan, edl 4, , was an es

sential to any final settlement of the 
Mexican problem. This view was re
iterated as recently as Saturday at the 
White House, when senators and re
presentatives were consulted as to the 
proposal of good offices. But while 
maintaining this view as to what would 
ultimately be essential to a real settle
ment no officia! note to this effect has 
been given the ambassadors.

While the Lot In-American 
bent their energies today toward 
tiations for peace, the war and

Statement Made in Answer 
a Direct Question Ex

plained.
P.

D, McPherson, 
ex-vlce- -

the Huerta 
made

In the handbills the people were 
called upon to join in a big parade, ln 
order to show disapproval of Huerta's, 
attitude and to indicate their 
friendliness towards Americana. The 
parade took place Saturday? and the 

fact that it waa permitted by Presi
dent Huerta wae construed as an in
dication of the weakening of hie 
power.

government. Also it has been 
plain that no conditions from either 
party as to the terms that will be ac- 
ceptable have as yet been formally 
Placed before the intermediaries. * 

The president and Secretary Bryan 
were assured thru two 
lomatit

is ton,
linsertvative As- 
htemBers of the 
ssociatiou 
linen’s compen-

Mr. T. Aird Murray denies emphatically 
that he had advised the scrapping of the 
present North Toronto sewerage system. 
The report that he had done so, he states, 
is "all rubbish." In regard to the depu
tation which waijed upon the city works 
department, Mr. Murray says that this 
deputation simply asked for Information, 
and .expressed no opinion whatever. The 
remark which Mr. Murray did make was 
to the effect that "if they intended to 
put in a parallel storm water system 
thruout the whole town, with trunk 
ers to the Don Valley, and take domes
tic sewage into that storm water trunk 
system,; then they might just as well 
scrap the whole system."

Mr. Murray states that he considers 
the domestic sewerage system which 
North Toronto has at present is abso
lutely ideal for the purpose."

last own-, German's Lofty Estimate
Mr German (Welland) said the esti-

miles long! was^oMOO.OOO. ' o^'tha!

hasts the Georgian Bay Canal, 
miles long would cost about a billion.

Dr Cash (Mackenzie) said traffic 
would go as the shipper directed with- 
fiut much regard to national lines o- 
undertaking» He thought the Ami 
Orleans would ship com by the Cana
dian route 'because it was a cooler 
•route, while Canadians- would shin a 
large amount of wheat by New York 
so long as they could do so more 
cheaply. It was the rate to Liverpool 
that counted, not the rate to the aea- 
board, and the heavy insurance 
charges on the St Lawrence route 

façtor which amounted to nearly 
a cent a bushel.

envoys
nego- ELKS’ CONVENTION

HELD IN TORONTO
navy

departments directed their activities 
toward the bringing of Americans 
of Mexico, and the transfer of the 
situation at Vera Cruz from the navy 
to the army with the arrival of Briga
dier-General Funston and his 
brigade tonight.'

Thruiiut the day, in consular des
patches to the state department and 
in reports from the naval commanders 
in Mexican waters

Lnt of Oaltwood 
| evening at the 
Holmpark ave- 
h'l istering and 
uildhig Will be

l-oncert. in cou- 
L Presbyterian 
IfPFriday cven-

on a larger 
dramatic in form, 

whence it may make a deeper impres
sion lu the popular mind.

Afraid to Interfere.
“What Is the sense of talking about 

illegality in a matter of this kind. The 
government would have Intervened long 
before now if It had felt Itself invested 
with moral authority to do so, but the 
government did not move- It took no 
steps to deal with the Ulster movement 
when the law was first broken, because 
it had placed Itself in more than a 
dubious position by its endeavors to 
force upon the statute book a home 
rule bill which had never been submit
ted to the electorate."

separate dip- 
sources that Gen. Huerta 

ready to accept the tender 
offices and

out 440
was Arrangements Made for Ontario 

Delegation to. Attend Moose 
Jaw Conference.

A big gathering of Ontario Elks at
tended the conference and «afterwards 
partook of a liberal supply of Elkish 
dishes at the,first annual banquet at 
the Prince George Hotel yesterday.

Several Apportant matters were dis
cussed, including the erecting of 

large booth at the next Toronto Exhi
bition.

Arrangements were made for a spe
cial train to convey the Ontario dele
gates to the big Moose Jaw Conference, 
which is to be held In the fall.

At the banquet the menu Included 
such "famous" dishes as "Lansdowne 
Cream of Tomatoes" “St. Clair Shade 
Green Peas," "East Toronto Pomme 
Duchesse" and "Niagara Falls Ice 
Cream.” and the usual toaata were 
given.

The evening waa spent at the Prin
cess Theatre, which was decorated with 
the purple and white bannerette».

of good
was now drafting a formal 

acceptance. Pressure from 
ureat Britain and 
Huerta to

army
Huerta’s Power Wane*.

The rebels are «aid to have been 
gaining ground ln the territory1 close 
to Mexico City. Four hundred federal 
wounded were brought into the capital 
on Friday from nearby pointe. Where- 
the battle wa» fought the refugees did 
not know.

A train which reached here this 
morning brought, many British, Ger
man and French residents, but only 
five Americans. None came direct 
from Mexico City. 8|ome had been 
prisoners of the federal» at Cordeia, 
others at Sole dad, the headquarters 
of Gen. Maas. The latter had beta 
released by him as a result of the ur
gent representations of Consul Canada 
and were permitted to Join the foreign 
refugee train, which left the capital 
Sunday morning.

Another train 1» expected to arrive 
here tonight and K is expected that 
many American» are aboard.

Germany, 
. France advising 

accept the first steps to
ward mediation, and 
attitude of Latin-American 
to the

sew.-

the came reassuring 
messages as to American refugees. Ar
rangements were completed for get
ting all Americans out of Mexico City, 
and Admiral Badger from Vera Cruz 
reported arrangements for train ser
vice on either side of the broken rail
road between Mexico City and Vera 
Cru?.

approving 
countries

settlement of the controversy 
y I an-American diplomacy empha

sized the

A

::
world-wide influences which 

are working to bring about 
av(rt a conflict.

Meanwhile

eyes. Do
while? A 
eye straiii

RUSSIAN BOAT BLEW UP
FIFTEEN SAILORS LOST

was a
peace and

POSTMAN GIVEN SHOCK.

LONDON, Ont., April 27.—As the re
sult of a high voltage electric wire 
falling over a post box in front of 
the Royal Bank Building, Chris 
Cooney, a mail man, was thrown to 
the pavement by the shock, when he 
attempted to open the box and was 
picked up unconscious. Cooney wns 
taken into a nearby stora where he 
was revived.

t , the navy and war de- 
tn nnT0.t8-‘u'ti continuing their efforts 
oj care for refugees 

- machinery of the
any

EATONIA CLUB
The Men’s Literary Branch of the 

Eatonia Club held their annual dinner 
last night in the clubrooms on Yonge 
etretÎL. Ma>:or Hocken addressed them 
on What We Get For Our Taxes." Rev. 
John McNeill of Coofce’s Church dilat
ed on the best course to pursue to be- 
c?m* a Public speaker. There were 
about 76 present, and a musical pro- 

. gram was rendered.

■Canadian Press Despatch.
ALGIERS, April 27.—The Russian 

tank steamer Kometa blew up today 
off Sidi-Feruch, on the coast of Al
geria. > Passing steamers picked up 
fifteen of the crew of 30 which the 
Kometa- carried. The others perished. 
Of the survivors nine were injured. 
The Kometa wae burned to the water's 
edge.

EASTERN physician dead.
and perfecting the UATmlv . ----------

army and (navy for tiALdFAX, April 27.—Dr. Thomas 
unexpected turn in events. Trenaman, city medical officer,

Spreading „ Tu .. . the bes: known physicians in
Secretar, 0 -Ws' Thru Mexico. Scotia, died tonight He was a nn«t

he ha,i .P^„,Pa,niels announced that master of the grand lodge o-f Masons
mediation 'P ler| tile £ul1 text of the a former president of St. George’s So- 
the United 1e?n,and.lts acceptanc€ by Çiety, and for many years was presi- 

States to both Rear Ad- dent of King’s College, Windsor NS
He was 70 year» of-age.
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WEALTH NOT ALWAYS 
MINISTERS’ PORTION

G O O P S 'A F

[♦FLOWERS
•CONDUCTED BYfiUfS)

f
By GELETT BURGESS WWi >5 FET D.2~«

pt.vDOMESTIC SCIENCE LIm • i Come Down Town Today, 
Madam

Step in at Hydro. We are anxious to have every 
Toronto home share in the benefits and com
forts of an Electric Iron. Hydro is offering a 
special consignment of $5 Electric Irons this 
week at $3.49—a big, clear saving you should 
not ignore. Irons guaranteed ten yean, hand
some and durable. Come in and see them.

Toronto Hydro

But Students Make No Mistake 
in Entering Ministry, Says 

Rev. J. A Macdonald.
SOME HOME

IN homes where there is no one to • serve a mtiFWtaü» fipuoekeeper who 
has cooked It, a table-tray on wheels or lar|pdfcaatororsii»uld be counted 

* among the necessities. Such à carrier wilt We many "trips to the kit
chen, and, besides this, it brings the hot .dishes tcrthe dtfttng table all at once 
and without loss of beat In transportation; • v

These table wagons can be itia.de ■: by anyone tirho can handle a screw
driver and hammer. It may be ; a sqrt’of a ".tilnee-attiltiy table on wheels, 
that is, with three trays, set one stbtrre another, It may bfftbierely a table 
with one large -japanned .tray fastened firmly on ils top..A • , -

This tray-table will not only carry in the hot foods and hold the tea ser
vice and extra table things, but it wilt be mbst! htipful in clearing away the 
dishes and food from the finished meat

Some persons call these mounted trays Susans,” but a better
name would be the handy helper. ~ 1(':. ;uapupum

The vacuum cleaner question—Are vacuum cleaners practical? Is 
query that tifcs been answered as often as ‘‘WllT fireless cookers COok?” 
almost believe that Doubting Thomas has bequeathed his suspicious disposi
tion to ladles, so, htird* is it to convince them of the usefulness of- these 
cleaners. ÉülT * i ' * ■■

The Painted Trillium.
“Thru tangled glens and wood-em- 

ibos<tined, meads,
Gathering a garland of the strangest 

flowers,” - —Shelley.
Having learned to recognize the 

white trillium or wake robin, the other 
day, our. wlldflower students will have 
no difficulty-tin--knowing this - most 
beautiful of air the trllllums.

Altho, Indeed, who could fall to 
know 4Mb lovely thing? Wild as the 
eternal hiHs,- shy as the heavenly sky
lark, and frailer, than the clouds of the 
dawn, the painted trillium comes to us 
with those other frail blossoms of 
spring, spring beauty, trout Illy, wood 
daffodil and the windflowers.

Referring to the talk on the" white 
trillium, vou will recall the points to 
remember, namely, "the rule of three" 
as the name, "trillium” signifies. Three 
leaves, long, tapering to a point, and 
rounded at the -base into short petio
les; blossom, three-petaled, each de
licate petal, of finest white wax, paint
ed with shading pink, deeper towards 
the centre of each petal, until the life
blood runs ruby 
three-celled, ■ three-cornered 
bright red and shiny.

The one solitary blossom rises from 
the three-whorled leaves, upon a short1 
peduncle two inches or more above" 
•the dark green whorl, opening wide Its 
blushing face to the cool skies.

Tou will find, the painted trillium 
along,-the high levels of the swamps, 
on moist slopes of shaded hillsides,. In 
cool ravines, and in all sorts of hid
den nook», where the ruthless hand of 
the marauder may pot find thent

To pluck these fair flowers means 
quick-death to- the, dainty, things. -For 
they are very trail.

, I could tell you where a merry troop, 
of them are already dancing to the 
April skies, but I tear to. Suffice it to 
;»ay that he who seeks *111 find, and 
having found, will appreciate and re
spect the haunts of the trllllums. And 
respect! ngwill leave them undisturbed. 
Just one-^int—the old Belt Line.

Leaves are said to be "whorled" on 
the stalk when three or more grow 
:froTti the same spot all around the 
stem.

t

ANNUAL CONVOCATION

Degrees Were Conferred on 
Victoria College Theological 

Graduates.

■AT
*;

' v r
"We of the outside world of business 

things have a right to .expect .from you 
what de do not expect ofthe men who 
od not have the-mark of the university 
and of the college. Tou are bound to go 
back better men; ' the better for the ser
vice of the men whom you have not seen, 
who by their works have made possible 
the knoweidge of Which you have par
taken. Gentlemen, do not think that you 
have made a mistake in ‘"’"entering the 
ministry.” Such was the advice which 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald proffered to the 
graduates in theology of Victoria College 
at the annual convention which was held 
in the chapel of the college last evening

Warning was also given by the speakel 
that the departing students should guard 
the moral Integrity of their lives, arid not 
play fast and loose With the opportunity 
which was their*, i Wealth would not he 
the portion of the graduating ministers, 
but theirs would be the inestimable 
treasures of life.

The report of the faculty of theology 
of Victoria College was read at the con
vocation, and It showed renewed activity 
in all branches of the college. There 
were 225 students enrolled in theology, 
and the graduating class numbered 44, 
wh4ch latter figure showed ah increase- 
of 25 per cent over the previous year.

Received Degrees.
Honorary degrees of B. D. - were confer

red upon Rev. James Edward Carruthers 
of New South Wales, and upon Prof. J. 
E. Elliott of Winnipeg. Those who re
ceived the degree of B. D. were:

Rev. Nestore Cacclapuoti, M.A., B.Th., 
Toronto: ueorge Henry Dix, B.A., Rad- 
ville. Saak. ; William Parcel Dixon, M.A, 
Maidstone, Seek. ; Harry Leslie Dougan, 
B.A.. Elbow. Sask. ; William Creighton 
Graham. M.A., Toronto; . Henry Magee 
Herricks. B.A. : HaroM Osborne Hutch
eson. B.A., Huntsville; Arthur Roy"John
ston, B.A.. Toronto; Roy Balmer Ltddy, 
M.A., Brantford ; Gordon Cuyler Raymer, 
M.A., Toronto; Howard. Leslie, Roberts, 
B.A. Jarvis; Malcolm. Percival Smith, 
B.A., Hickson; Frank Nell Stapleford, 
M.A, New Westminster, B.ti.

R. R. L.ddy of Brantford won the gen
eral prpflclency medal, and the other 
principal prizewinners were W. J. Mum- 
ford, B.A., and J-. Line. B.A

Phone Adel. 2120.226 YONGE.
V,

m* ■Enoch Arden The hand machines are usually light running and can be operated with
out trouble. . Their1, cost is In the neighborhood of ten And fifteen dollars. 
The electric machines are from twenty to sixty dollars. It Is Impossible to 
recommend any special make, but they have been mpeh improved In the 
past six months and no family should Invest in an old-style.

That they save' tittle and energy, for women to use- in other ways, does 
not seem to be of much Interest to my questioners, for there Is not much 
value placed on the time of the ordinary housekeeper. But when men are 
told that vacuum cleaners save furniture, carpets and expensive hangings 
from ravages of dust and that the cost of a machine, that will last for years, 
is not more than the usual spring bill for carpèt fcleaàing and renovating, 
they are interested at once.
' The vacuum cleaner does not pick up Sutfacç di|%; that is, it will not 
gather up efrtttg;.* ravelings,'^scraps of paper orspilled things. It does 
something better. It draws, - or„sucks, the dust out "of thé very weave of the 
material it is drawn -over, leaving' a perfectly sanitary, wholesomely clean

The ordinary sweepjag. with a broom, merely scrapes off the dirt on 
;top of the carpet or scatters the dust to some other place. There is much 
to be said in, favor of a: co-operative ownership of these*cleaners.

CHURCH OF ST. MARTIN-IN-THE-FIELDS

'Beg pardon ! ” ... .
that’s what you should say 

Whenever you get
in the way,

«O'

VICAR-GENERAL TO PRESENT 
PRIZES.

Vicar-General McCann, administra^ 
tor of the diocese. In the absence of 
his grace the archbishop, will preside 
at the presentation of prizes to the 
pupils of De La Salle Institute in Col
umbus Hall, tomorrow afternoon at 
3.30. Rev. Father Burke, C.B.P., will 
deliver the address.

U.S. POPULATION CLOSE 
TO HUNDRED MILLIONS

People of Possessions. Add Eleven I 
Millions to Census

Figures. . ; Y j

•f
«

•1
Whenever you,

red; and later, a 
berry.

da;by accident, 
Make trouble that T1

dm
you never meant- con;But clumsy Goops othiCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 27.--Contin- § 
entai United States now has a popula- 1 
tion Of more than 98,000,000, while the 
country with its posseesions to peopled 
with more than 109,000,000 persons, 
the census bureau announced today. 
Census experte have calculated that 
the population of continental United 
States on July 1, 1914, will be 98,781,- 
324, against 91,972,268 on April 15,
1910, when the last census was taken.
For the United States and Its poe- . 
sessions they estimate that population 
this "July will be, 109,021,992, compared 
with 101,748,269 in 1910.

like Enoch Arden, you
neaFhey never stop

to beg one’s pardon. vtli
notlCLEAN-UP DAY.

Mayor Hodken has proclaimed FrU 
,d*y, May 1, clean-<up day. Citizens 
are expected to remove from their 
premltoes the winter's accumulations 
of debris that is unsanitary or inflam
mable. An Inspection will afterwards 
toe made toy the Are department, and 
delinquents will be dealt with sum
marily.
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SIR SANDFORD FLEMING
AGAIN CHANCELLOR

Queen’s Re-Elect Him for Thirty- 
sixth Time — University 

Council Chosen.

strt]
chiCoughs and Croup. ' our
Thai

t
. ■ <

Errors in diet are liable to cause 1 
coughs. Then," too/thèy" are often dite 
to the same causés' às colds. ;Â 'child 
who has a chronic cough or many 
colds and coughs thruout the Winter 
should have a thbro examinait!till. Tu
bercular trouble lies In watt 
child with the constant cough 
particularly likely to- gain headway ! i 
artel nieasles,>’"'whooplng-cOugh or 
pfteumonia.

Group is a spasmodie. contraction 1. . .
’the^u^ -if As U is Pr°P5sed t0 be on the new site, corner of Conduit street

cold. I ' and Woodville avenue.
The child may wake: In the morning* 

croupy, or the attack may" come sud
denly tn"the nights.” The breathing Is 
labpred and noisy, and the child gasps 
arid chokes. The voice is reduced to 
a Whisper and there is an occasional 
harsh cough. Uncomplicated croup is 
very distressing for both child, and 
mother, but it is not dangerous.
. After a time varying from half ah' 
hour the child falls asleep to wake in- 
the morning quite well, with the ex
ception of a slight hoarseness, and 
an occasional cough. The attack Is 
fikelÿ to be repeated the next night.
If a croup attack lasts very long, or 
if it develops during the day time, 
it may be diphtheria.

The treatment during an attack is 
as follows: Wring out dry in cold 
ter a soft cloth folded into about six 
thicknesses. Place this underneath 
the chin from ear to ear. Cover this 
with a dry cloth. Change every half 
hour, or oftener, until the croup has 
Subsided.

When you have fixed the first 
press about the child’s throat, cover 
thq crib with a sheet, and place 
steaming kettle under the sheet; 
in some way get the child as close as 
possible to the steam without putting 
him close enough to be burned. 1 
1 If the attack is very bad, or fails- 
to yield to these measures, or if in
digestion is the cause-of it, give a, tea
spoonful of - syrup of ipecac, which 
will cause vomiting and the child will 
relax.

A hot bath with tablespoonful of 
mustard in it will also prove beneficial.

The easiest-way to bring on an at
tack of croup is to allow a child to be 
exposed to damp cold.
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Th." *pprrial to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, April 27.—The follow

ing were elected members of the 
Queen’s University Council: J. M.“Far
rell, Rev. James McIntosh, H. A. CalVih, 
Kingston; Dr. James Douglas. New 
York: Miss Edna Poole, Poole’s Resort, 
Ont.; Judge A. G. Farrell, Moosomtn, 
Sask.; Rev. S. P. Gray, Toronto ; €h F. 
Hamilton, Ottawa; E. T. Corkill, Tor
onto. Eir Sandford Fleming was elected 
chancellor for the 36th time. His 
installation wilt toe the imposing fea
ture of convocation on Wednesday af
ternoon. Another feature of the clos- 

— ing exercises of this week will be the 
reunion of the graduates of twenty- 
five years ago. Rey. Daniel Strachan, 
D.D., Toronto, will,take part.

MAJOR LEONARD AT COLLEGE.
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A Word of Advice to Those 

V Bering New Roots
■

■

Plans for this, beautiful edifice are rector; Rev. S. de K. Sweatman, M.A., 
now almost completed. The church will was. offered the rectorship, and as- 
be situated in z! pictutreaqu© part of sumed’ Charg’e on May 28» 1908» sincew 'ssrsr'su^!?:
of West Toronto. The history of St.' S:weatman took charge he has insti-' 
Martin’s Church dates back to, tlie luted « fund for the building of the 
year 1891, when, oii Oct.' 19f the late new church, which has grown steadily 
Aj-chtoishsp Swratman ^ dedicated, the and it is confidently expected that 
(little frame building on _ Perth avenue, building operations will be commenced 
which was used continuously u.n- very shortly. As the parish is a large 
til it was destroyed by fire on Nov. 28, one, a suitable building Is essential to 
1912. The .first rector was the late the work of the church, which has 
yanon Isaac Middleton. B.A., who died been sadly hampered, on account of the 
In February, 1893. The Rev. R. Sea- old church being destroyed by fire, the 
born, M.A., present rector of St. Cyp- insurance on which was too small to 
"rlan’s, followed, and was in charge un- permit of immediate rebuilding, but 
til .the end of 1898. The church made with the help of the Anglicans of the 
rapid progress under his able leader- city, it is hoped that the new church 
stop- and it was with regret that he will rise phoenix-tike on the new site.

. left to go to Bowmanville. The next Contributions to the new church wili 
rector was Rev. Canon Macnab, M.A., be thankfully received and acknow- 
who during the three years of -his rec- ledged by the rector, the Rev. S. de K 
torshlp added a schoolroom to the Sweatman, 51 Abbott avenue, or thé 
building. The late Rev. W. E. Cooper, wardens, Mr. Frank Russell, 21 Ah- 
M.A., followed and was in charge frçim_ nette street, tind Mr. G.. Hughes. 37 
1901 to 1908. On his death thè'present i Conduit street.

•>
Spring is the one time of- all the 

year when people buy -many new, and 
subsequently wasted roots of peren
nials. '

Talk— 
Don’t WalkWasted, because, these often do not 

know Just how to plant the new roots 
to the best advantage. A word here, 
given from long experience, should be 
of help and save some roots.

In the first and most important 
place of all do riot be too certain of 
obtaining bloom from the new roots 
when their own blooming, time arrives. 
Even tho the new roots be of the b.est, 
and of good age, yet it often happens 
that some ten days and more Inter
venes between the time those roots 
were lifted and the time they are 
planted.
having been lifted, were also divided 
into smaller clumps for sale.

This has not any too good an. effect 
on most perennial roots, altho I must 
confess, in careful hands queer things 
can be done, and the plants Still live. 
This la because some plants can’t be 
very well killed.

If you have bought a new paeony 
root don’t expect bloom this year. Be- : 
cause you won’t get it. No matter If ; 
that root is four or more years old. 
Paeonyr plants will not bloom it moved 
in spring. Indeed, the moving often 
sets them back two seasons, but never 
mind : be sure to plant them deeply, 
in loose earth with plenty of loose 

IIAVU Tn TDD I T material around them, to allow of root-
HU ff JM I K KI expansion. These roots are prodigious

. _ _ ______ ___ _        growers, because prodigious feeders.

ALL SKIN TROUBLE P,SK,
5 • pips that come rolled up m your moss.

Creasy Ointment, N. U«~M«.t “ rîïïi'K, StSÆ5
Be Cured Through the Blood

rilUKRE are msay Public Telephones 
X throughont the city.

These telephones, placed for tho 
convenience of the public, bring rapid 
and rejiable telephene service within 
pour reach, wherever yen may be.

To sore the time, money and labor • 
that personal travelling requires, all you 
need to de le to Look for tho Blue Bell 
Sign, and

1
Th,

KINGSTON, April 27.—Major R. W. 
Leonard, chairman of the Transcontt-. 
rental Railway Commission. Ottawa, 
and a member of board of inspectors 
of the Royal Military College, visited 
the Royal Military College for several 
hours this afternoon. He also visited 
Queen’s University and Camp of 
Queen’s Engineering corps at Rarrle- 
fleld. His offer for a medical residence 
at Queen’s will be discussed by the 
Queen’s trustees tomorrow.

ease” 
Miss , 
will H 
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;And most of them, after “Travel bp Telephone?’
ü 1The Bell Telephone Co. of Canada
'ïTHREE THOUSAND AT

WELSH CHOIR CONCERT

Young Choristers’ Singing Charm
ed Big Assemblage at 

Massey Hall

■yf’I
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RESULTS ANNOUNCED 
OF DENTAL EXAMS

versity of Toronto for the conferring 
of degrees in dentistry and the 
mer.cerhent of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons will be held in convo
cation hall on Friday evening. Chan
cellor Bowles of Victoria College will 
address the graduates. The public is 
invited.

com-

Three thousand attended the Rcrmil-' 
ly Boys’ Choir concept' at the Massey 
Hall last night. The fqr-famed Welsh 
School Choristers charmed the assem
blage by the purity of tone, and rich 
melody of the part songs and recalls 
were insistently demanded. Willie. 
Evans’ rendering of Bonnlieur's “Thru 
the Gates of Light,” and’the numbers 
Iby Miss Gertrude Lathey, soprano, and 
Miss Blodwen Norton,, contralto, were 
most acceptably given. The boys’ vio
lin 'band and a mÜBical' pageant also 
featured the entertainment. W. M. 
Williams is an effective conductor, 
and Merchant Herbert a pleasing ac
companist. .

r
CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now Required

L»ONA
Degrees Will Be Conferred in 

Convocation Hall Next 
Friday.
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CONDITIONS IMPROVED

BY WOMEN’S VOTE
The board of directors of the Royal 

College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
is in annual session, the following be
ing present: Dr. D. Clark, Hamilton, 
president; Dr. W. C. Davy, Morrisburg, 
Vice-president; Dr. J B Willmott, Tor
onto, secretary; Dr W. C. Trotter, Tor
onto, treasurer; Dr W. M. McGuire, 
Waterford, registrar; Dr. G. C. Bonny- 
castle, Bowmanville; Dr. W. J. Bruce, 
Kincardine, and Dr H. R. Abbott, Lon
don.

three-fold.
Sweet William roots should be plant

ed deeply. And pull off and plant %11 
side slips. This will increase your 
stock, and allow the main central 
stalk to give all the food to the one 
large bloom.

When you open up your pink roots 
separate every little stalk plant each 
separately and deeply, water well, and 
your one-.bunch of roots will produce 
tenfold more bloom than If you plant 
that clump without division- And all 
summer long you can keep on plant
ing all the side strands off those pinks. 
They will root given plenty of water.

Your new forget-me-not roots must 
be pulled apart, and each wee plant, 
with its dozens - and dozens of white 
hair-like roots, planted well down in 
the earth. Keep the earth heeled around 
these roots constantly, and plenty at 
water all the year round. You cannot 
freeze forget-me-not to death, but a 
little drought^flnishes its career in a 
short time.

These are Just a few points from 
perience.

- -;■< blyIt is not à good thing for .people 
with a tendency to have pimples and 

■a blotchy complexion to smear 
themselves with greasy ointments. 
Tn fact, they couldn’t do anything 
wxyrüe, because the grease clogs the 
pores of the skin,- making the dis
ease Worse. When there is an irrita- 

The results of the recent examination ting rash a soothing boracic wash 
in the senior class were considered, and may help allay the pain or itching 
the following passed: Irvin Henry but of
Ante, Norman Samuel Bailey, Lawrence trouble. Skin complaints arise from 
Francis Boyle, Harold_ Keith Box, an impure condition of the blood 

®rick®r’ Edwin >Iaro!d and wiu persist until the blood is 
Campbell, Charles Garfield Chapin, purified 
M.D., Harvey Aristide. Chartrand, Har- j-ave cured

w?/?® CSy*^UC; a‘n<i akin diseases because they make 
Fmott FredeHek W "ew, rich blood that drivesUilllOtt, * rfiuCriCK llll&Hl rjVâJlS» ImmirHipe ' ■ j
D.D.S., Harold Gerald Farrell. Finlay Mrto a elow of helnh Th» ïwil™*
Cecil Fraser, Grant Fraser, Earl West nronf f é
Fuller, Bertram R. Gardiner, John 0lfS'retd’ ?.Ied
Scott Girvin, Clarence Edward Higley, Tremt-*f’ Gunter. Ont., says. For 

■ Arthur Norman Hill, Thomas George *.han,yfar. 1 waa steadily
Hollingshead, Sidney Scott Ionson, afflicted with salt rheum or eczema. 
John Isadore 'Kelly, Louis Frederick My hands were so sore that I could 
Kruger, D.D,&, Leo Dennis Leonard, n,0.1 put >hem In water without the 
Ezra Darrel Madden, Nicholas New- skin cracking open. I tried all sorts 
bury Mooney, D.D.S., George Colfinson of ointments recommended „ for th 
McKinley, D.D.S., Edward James Nor- trouble, but they did not do me 

n, Chester Raphael O’Brien, Cyril Particle of good.
La Verne Pattison, Edward Aaron Williams Pink Pills would cure the 
Roos, Sherman Rutledge, Louis. Victor trouble, and began taking them. 
Savage, D.D.8., John Kay Scott. John took the Pills steadily for six or
Fulton Sebfcen. Alfred Victor Sinclair, eight weeks and they completely cured
Cecil Soules. Frank Sylvester Spicres, the trouble. This was several years 
Wesley Dickenson Stevens,- Harry ago and I have never been bothered 
Allen Stewart, Donald John Suther- with it since.”
land, David Percy Sutton, Lktfremce - -Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
Holmes Thornton, Roy George Ward,
Peter James Watson, Arthur Clendcn 
White, George Foster Zimmerman.

A special convocation of the Uni-

Miss Hodge Of Australia Tells of 
Good Work Accomplished by 

Her Countrywomen.
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tc MThe Toronto Suffrage Society met at 
the residence of Airs. Howard Stowe, 
182 Rusholme road, yesterday after-' 
noon, when five Influential members 
were added to the membership list 
The executive meeting was followed by 
a largely-attended drawing-room so
cial.
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HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE SBcourse it doesn't cure the

For Drink or Drug Habits
'X'HE efficacy of this remarkable 

. treatment has been proven to the 
satisfaction of thousands of unfortunate 
liquor and drug users and their relatives.

The treatment is composed of 
purely vegetable medicines, is guaranteed 
harmless, quick in its action, certain and 
lasting1 in its results.

It is the only scientific treatment 
aaministeredwithout the use of hypodermic 
injections or any other strenuous method. 
_ Treatment may be had at any of the 
Gatlin Institutes established throughout 

^ihe world, or a special treatment will be 
■fished those who prefer remaining at

^ L or complete information sent sealed 
plain envelope, address

wClip out and present this Coupon, together with our special price ot 
either 68c or 98c for whichevetiStyle of binding you prefer. Botfi 
books are on display at L',

40 Richmond Street W est,Tor onto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

Miss Hodge addressed the members 
on Suffrage in Australia, and showed 
the conditions socially and politically 
to have been greatly improved owing 
to the untiring efforts of the women 
with votes. Miss Hodge will speak on 
the suffrage question on the 18th of 
the month at the last meeting of the 
year. Miss Pethick also gave a splen- 
dlasand inspiring talk, after which tea 
was served to one of the largest suff
rage assemblies of the year.

The annual meeting of the society 
wfil be held lit the Margaret Eaton 
Studio on May 18, when distinguished 
speakers will address the

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
many cases of eczema

out the

98c Secure the $2.50 Volume1 COUPON
AND

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic 
< inlay design, with 16 full-page portraits bf the world’s most 

famous singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.
ex-

CHATHAM CANADIAN CLUB.
CHATHAM, April 27.—At a meeting 

of the Chatham Canadian Club tonight 
the following officers were elected- 
Hon. president, Dr. T. K. Holmes; 
president. Dr- Dickie; first vice-presi
dent. Dr. Charterle; second vice-presi
dent, W. M. Foreman ; literary corre
spondent, R. W. Angus; secretary, J. 
A. McNevln; treasurer. Win. Pringle; 
executive committee, J. A. Wa'ker 
K.C., Frank D. Laurie. J. D. Ellwood. 
Dr. C. B. Oliver and William Anderson.

J. Castelle Hopkins, Toronto, spoke 
on “Imperial Unity.”

1 68c Secure the $ 1.50 VolumeCOUPON
AND

, . _ organization-'
subjects closely relating to the Tor

onto work.
on I was told Dr.ma

Well bound in plain green English cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor- 

ento, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cents.

fhlII EMPEROR’S CONDITION 
CHANGED.

UN-’ they ca 
must cc
tsaas.

New 
yes, Ch 
trifle so

Gatlin Institute h„Yiî*NNA’ -Xpril 27.—The official 
oonrtiv!1 °n EmPercr Francis Joseph’s 
condition issued tonight 
there has been

428 Jarvis Street 
Telephone North 4538 

Toronto, Ont

893 St Catherine St 
Telephone Uptown 482 

Montreal, Que. says that
. , n<> amelioration In thecatarrhal condition, but that in other 

respects progress ha. been aattofi!
by all medicine dealers or by 
at :>0 cents a box or six 
32.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont

mail 
boxes for “HEART SONGS”_ tn in® worm in One voiuxxi® oi juu pfljjea. Lnosco vj

intte 1 cwnra. Four yon to compile the book. Every song a gem of malody.^ >
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IS CONVERSATION A LOST ART? Secrets of Health and Happiness:

it Newest Cotton Weaves
“Crazy Quilt” Patterns

! \i -y

Neglect of Aching Feet 
May Lead to Many Ills

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
•• A, M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

USX the other day you read in the 
that a young girl who had been irritable 
became a changed child when 

orthopedic surgeons corrected the 
she had mi tiered for

1J> qrm ■V& ■Sfc... j.
By MADGE MARVEL

ÜNT MINER
VA'S bed- 
quilt must 

have furnished the 
Inspiration for the 
weavers of cottons 
this year. Nowhere 
else in the memory 
of the present gen
eration have such 
colorings and pat
terns been found. 
There is the identi
cal orange with the 

queer leaf design in yellow and green 
an the cotton crepe and "povelty fabric" 
of today that Aunt Elizabeth- wore when 
she was a girl, and which Is sprinkled 
sparingly over the family quilts oMter 
day.

faded shades which are found on old 
plates, threads of crushed raspberry 
crossing those of absinthe green on a 
background of white: browns, from thq 
faintest tans to deep leather tones.' 
livened with true Chinese yellow, which 
seems to be the pre-eminent color In all 
fabrics this season. In linens it is de
lightful. They are very wide, 50 inches 
is the average width, and have splendid 
substance without excessive weight.

Crepes are exceptionally popular for 
summer wear. They have the advantage i 
Of holding their color and requiring little* ' 
ironing, and they do not crush.

A\ v

J1 news dispatches 
and cross 

two distinguished 
flat foot with which

5 ■ \

SI i v; .ss p -
Ri

■ years.
This is no sensational, exaggerated or "fake” story. 

Despite the fact that several medical societies have thus 
gone on record, this is absolutely true. I do not know 
the surgeons, but I went out of the way to investigate 
carefully the accuracy of the account. It is true. Now it 
may be said of the child:

'ip5’?:/
E::S10. I ■

*' : : > ". x
» :

:

“Poems in Cotton.*9 via
I saw the wardrobe of a woman who 

is preparing for a summer in Europe, 
and site had an even half-dozen frocks 
of cotton crepe. Some of the solid colors 
are charming, and the ones which show 
the rosebuds or single violets are equal
ly attractive. Dolly Varden and Pompa
dour designs make many of the crepes 
suitable for dressy dresses.
, The mulles and organdies are literally 
'poems In cottons" as one woman has 

described them. Here, too, the Pompa
dour and Dresden influence is apparent. 
They are soft as silk, and lend them
selves most agrefeably to the present 
ruffled, draped and gathered modes.

In the trousseau of a June lyide I saw 
an organdie frock of pale pink with 
shadowy apple blossoms with the faint
est suggestion of leaves. Another mulfe 
gown in the same wardrobe was in 
palest blue with prim little bunches of 
pink rosebuds and violets scattered over 
its surface. There was also a crepe of 
finest weave in dull Indian red with the 
samd orange and green design which is 
on the patchwork bits.

I have noticed a great showing of the 
ye low and blue checks for separate 
skirts or for coats to be worn with plain 
blue or yellow linen skirts, 
yond checks and are

“A foot more light, a step more true 
Ne’er from the heath-flower dashed the dew,
Even the slight harebell raised Its head,
Elastic from her airy tread.”

If the feet play such a series of rat-a-tat-tats 
Inga and sensations of the individual, 
this little girl’s experience. It Is bight 
time that the orthodox medical associa
tions and malaria experts Interest them
selves In the problem.

The small estimate placed upon the 
feet by most clinical ' professors and 
specialists is illustrated by the apologetic 
Introduction to a certain 
form of-the shoe.

The writer says, with excuses, that he 
■ | scarcely dared to make public a work 
F on the foot, and the book really origin- 
f ated in a jest!

Although it Is a cruel dictum which 
should be modified a bit. Lord Pal
merston almost hit the mark when he 
said that all shoemakers should be 
made "to walk the plank." 

j It wo.uld indeed be a happy earth if 
I Innocent, unshod feet trod as lightly 
upon it as does the-doe. Such lightness
of foot would not wear out the brain, . °?' aPP'y hot boric water to the bolls 

i brawn or the body of the owner. during the day, and ammonlated mer-
The language of the eye, the lip, the ?ury °»ntment at night. (2), have a mix- 

cheek, and the nose la no better than tur? made ot calcium sulphide, five 
that of the foot. The very stairs the *ralna> arsenic one-fortieth of a grain 

| shoeless foot treads upon salutes it In a"d compound licoriee powder to 
friendship. While both the floor and the after your breakfast and dinner, 
shoes when worn heave and groan and ’ • • •
creak in almost intelligent agony 

The mental havoc caused by deformed 
! or pqinful feet should be plainly ap
parent to physicians from those tango 
terrors, the none too meek but 

V : .1 flrety lowly born or bunion.
, » . i ‘ i ' — - ■ ■ . J , bav®_ been fought, the moral

fwJîîi'S K Uaj8 h“bten undermined,- ssnsryts:
do?VVdancef?h ^7 w0Tn8?„ wbo killing anguish of the Im^w corn
Jpat dance there 1b juat a running in Like the laws of the MmIm «nA Si-between committee meetings and not j elans, those of the Egyptians and PhiHe-
SteiîÆSr the th« ». fashiLable world? the ihiî:

“The Jü" , ./ " i- makers;seem to be unable to change. A
ing of w^r?h attde foot, a canvajs-qovered foot would
lngof worth-*bile folks to exchange cause neither anguish droonvsubjèéttTahs%o°ne.Vitai mumlnat“lg strfttogim. or spoils dro°l>y -P»rlU,

"Perhaps the dance erase may mean I Her tmsdlnr would not bend a blade of grass,
^ WWvaJlJBfJbe. Attest, RerhsPB thel Or the towny bluebell from Its .talk,
Wbrtd cah danelfbeftef than it CafTttTIfrj And where she went, dower* took thickest root 

‘Spontaneity Is the very life of con- she bad sowed them with her fragrant foot 
vernation and of wit.

"If we have, to force ourselves and 
our neighbors to say something worth 
while, would it be worth the effort? Un
less we have thoughts and time for the 
right expression of them, why try to
force the issue? One of the Shaw hero-, _ . ,, . .
ines Tiays ‘Everything there is to say Ohow the brooklet Is surging 
ljas been sat*' so perhaps It Is as well and leaping, _
toat we go on babbling instead of try- kJ 
Ipg to converse. Swollen and

"Only to one who sits by and indulges and splashes;
in thought once in awhile it seems that Hr„wtn_ th. nf
when the world Is so ailed with won- BreaMn* tne P®10* 01 the meadows 
ders and of wonderful persons and their I and a weeping
accomplishments. It’s a great pity that 
conversation is unfashionable. Also,
there seems a tremendous reward of I Lifting a plaint to the rains of the 
fame for the hostess clever and power
ful enough to bid the tango cease and 
the wit flow.”

CLOSE 
> MILLIONS 1

LH. HIRSHBEBG

upon the thoughts, feel- 
b* seems to have been the case In

is Add Eleven 
Census

I
The design has always proved a fas

cinating puzzle. One way it looks like a 
con ventionalized * palm leaf. From an
other angle it resembles a gourd. Unless 
you have slept In a four-post bed be
neath one of these quilts, in some old 
village mansion, the description means 
nothing to you. If yqp have, you have 
recognized the repetition of the patterns 
la the materials of today.
A “Linen Season.”

to HealthQuertikHu]x® 9 m Plis .
A

: :i. ?ril 27.—Contln. 
sv has a popula- 
90,000, while the 
jalons te peopled 
00,000 persons, 
mounced today, 
calculated that 

tinentai United 
will be 98,781,- , 
on April 15, 

nsus was taken, 
s and Ita pos- . 
that population 

! 1,992, compared

P. B. L„ Pottstown, Pa—(1), give a 
remedy for pores in the cheek. (2), what 
, a Preventive and remedy for Ingrow- 
?*■ _j* *8' ®' 7 have my hair cut,

smg«l, treated with crude oil and sham
pooed each week. Is this good?0 volume on the

f,yC*rine *nd benzoin wash will stop It. 
(*}, singeing, shampooing and crude oli 
are each, separately or combined, vèry 
injurious.

® kÎÎ; A., Phi)adelphIa~What is good 
for boils? Also give a tonic for me.

Summer clothes are a lovely problem. 
The looms have beep, so beautifully gen
erous. Unless one has the financial re
sources of Sheba's queen, or the wis
dom of Mrq. Solomon, she finds herself 
quite lost ih the oceans of fascinating 
linens and cbfctons and similar fabrics 
which are offered for her choosing.

Never have the cotton 
complished such a triumphant combina
tion of artistic coloring and practical 
patterning.

They seem toq lovely to be only one 
season dresses, and the appreciative 
soul sighs for the- bygone days of the 
preservation of “pieces" by means of 
patchwork quilts.

Makers 6f dresses and

r!
4-v

weavers ac-
Some go be— 

genuine plaids.

Ill Bordered Goods Popular.
The bordered goods are in great de

mand, and the cbtton chiffons in black 
and white stripes with borders of pink 
roses or pansies or primulas are charm-

n,an,y of ‘he rttttne3 and »nens show the black and white 
stripes. The .linens also 
in the

V

-

shopkeeper» 
both assure us it.is a "linen season."

They roll before us billows of white 
and rainbow goods of flaxen origin. 
There are fine, soft weaves, there are 
loose, open meshes, there are checks and 
stripes. And before We have time to 
choose from the overwhelming offering 
our eyes are attracted by the cottons. 
Then we are all at sea once more.

Ratines loom prominently in the fore
ground when we select the coat and 
skirt suit, which, in spite of fashion’s 
moods, remains ever the most practical
choice. _

The colorings are delightful. Broken 
checks in Delft blue and rose and white, 
combinations of violet and willow greens 
and pinks—lovely bleag,. pinks, or the

sVHHSS
pictures on the wall, or keys on the 
♦hLn2L.°rw”luelc whll« you collect your 
mhnr^ «^°r,e ,puttlns th«m Into spoken 
:,°r.^M0de * your vo,ce Just short 
of singing. Think out your words and
«OT^?nnCareÜUi1.,y be,ore you *lv® them 
onPyour°co touch four buttons

Mary Jordan, Singer Who DisoiUèe» Conversation.

Mary Jordan Analyzes the Social Wit of the Day
By ELEANOR AMES

QOME prophetic and optimistic soûl "Then, w:hen women met. aJope, the 
t j says that when'we are too tired to *ervant question was the chief topic 

tango we will-sit and sip our tek -0..^r,e“' ,, . '

“But what will we talk about?" per- all -Therethe Jnost SQOthlhg of 
tlnently asks Mary Jordan, the well V-Vren»!^ - legs of it,,' 
known prima -donna. "It seems to- me breakfast most of us are l)ke one-ot DrJ Johnson's that We ar^neitifer 
friends, of whom he said: 'The. worst of Hstentn- ear or a witi v 1 lend a
him is that he -lias a rage for saying , 2» It seeÀ^to^fj^net the
something when there’s- nothing to be ^eme test of friSZhto'teÿleîîce,

So few of us really know how to oDDosite

ssr-s*. tiresaid: 'They are too difficult to make Is the perfected heraîd of iov*- t!!! 
stand1 t^m" *** *ff°rt 10 UDder' ?xptr*M*f1 more than anything I can say

"Last summer I travelled a lot and h^'Dear^quafnt'oiiVer^W^ndei? w , 
was present at lots of breakfasts and described a tea, ?"àrs ago as a med^v 
luncheons and teas and dinners where I of ‘gabble gobble and ^ ait ’ thahZ 
met many and varied personages. scription holds go^d and

"Just for fun I kept mental account of be added now for the excuse fnr te^.t 
the topics of conversation. When the the moment Ts the opportunity to î!ngÔ
=ermo%rab°oTtd^rd that we had

"Next, about scandal in which Strang- congenial splrlts aroun^th^ tea^tfbîe 
ers or acquaintances were implicated, has degenerated into a nanse in th!Most of the scandal concerned divorce. [ maxixe or a rest in the hesitation long

checks and 
. , _ are exquisite

the broS^eslia1 "h‘Ch “ Slm“ar 

Golflne Is a fabric-which will be much
nfs™’ there ar® tiny red and blue 
and yellow chenille posies on white 
nn?* baCkF.TIndS that are the decided 
novelties of the season. Laces will help 
to make these summer frocks alluring 
and in the realm of nets and lace there 
terningSame wonder ot newness ih pat-
inTthe.Uite^aeSt^Ce of any use of starch 
in the wash fabrics is noticeable 
the strong colors give promise of 
trips to the laundry without 
their beauty.

?*„exces-

next

Æ.7Ar:’Sï
hygtemc and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest. He will not 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for individual, cases. Where the sub- 
}ec.f. " no* °f general interest letters 
wdl be answered personally if „ 
stamped and addressed envelope is

Cr,0Srl'isAiiress atl
L. A. Htrshberg, care this office.

Also
many
losing

:.A

adventures
IN MATRIMONY

\I mPSSSShi t en-
to Dr.

* The Brooklet *
i By Leona Dalrymple

Author of the New Novel, “Diane of the Green Van," 
of 810,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure

Jl

Whispering low
grasses,

angry It eddies .’Ere could Imagine It, lazily creeping. 
Angrily setting the 

shiver;
None could Imagine it, swollen and 

sweeping.
Darting defiantly on to the river.

So, like the brook, in ihe 
lifetime.

Slowly meandering, scorning to strive, 
Comes, as the rams of the 

strifetime.
Setting our somnolent

as It kieses the / ,Awarded a Prize 
as Judges. V

/+
willows a-

ssr-jrMiss Dalrymple. Her character studies night*!!* wfw tÔ^pây10.» m!, up every 
will not appear unfamiliar to the Stta- £°r- there's something ahead.0” t0 !t’
jarity of readers, who will follow the j eomâ>Jdvh.it meT aneccl‘"t'
Ax run.»*, . cviuruoa^ else and
fortunes of Peter With growing in- sons!, but if that 
terest. f several times with

Who Is Boss?

i
Over its banks, as In fury It dashes—

it may 
te relating to 

entirely imper- 
anecdote is repeated

accent cert.i^ varying Inflections to 
accent certain phases of it—If it be-

For instance, the cold 
began In this

-rseason,
Setting the dew-laden rushes a* 

quiver,
Pausing the shade of s_ moment to 

reason.

bourse of a
seem

7season, a

Learn to Rest for Beauty s Sake; . HERE have 
been a great 
many humor

ous anecdotes 
about who Is the 
head of the hou 
or. to put It a lit
tle qjore brutally, 
who Is the "boss"— 
but I have recently 
had an experience 
which determined 
my status In such

T senses alive; 
us on to success that we hopeHurrying, scurrying on to the river. UrgingtJ tor.■ By MAGGIE TEYTE None who has sat on Its hank In the 

hay-time,
Lulled by the voice of the stream aa Ol 

It passes.
None who has harked to Its song la 

the May-time,

.' ».

Stirring our blood to a Joy in the 
tourney,

vln* a grasp of the things that we 
grope for,

Sweeping us on to the end 
Journey.

way: ’t0ra*e aRa,r
“Mrs. Wayne." said Mary on Tuesdav 
"Tes,’’*said*IfUl C°ld atorase Ce'lar." ‘

davMr"h«ayne’’’/ald Mary Wednes-
laT She* ‘hi^St C°'d St°raee cel" 
wants.”

“She's lucky,” said I.

^susrhe*shhrs

haveeoneWt1oô.”aald 1 °" Sunday’ ‘>«’11

ini Mri6 w * °nf «Iteration in dupllcat- 
ing Mrs. Wayne s famous cellar. There 
was such a difference In costUnd my 
Purse was so sickiy-that I decided^
cemint * fl°°r made of aand instead'of

The noted , prims donna.

MT nerves are 
simply on 
edge I I am 

Just frazzled out, 
and when I see any
body I know I feel 
as If I must run 
screaming away 
from her.”

This is the com
monest complaint 
fro m womankind, 
according to the 
various physicians 

of my acquaintance. And it is also the 
cause of the many worried faces and 
wrinkled brows and petulant mouths 
which we see on all sides, in spite of the

!°ndUynreUsunaCntary *** Unlmportant Ru= away 1*0 th. lovely ptak and
r? il, ™ *” ' . ____ green country and let the soft *■---------

r,“leavf8 u? worn out and without any cool your throbbing head and blow the 
P n8T!!8lOD to eUr cred‘t- , ‘ wrinkles out of your stralned ice «5
US to* k8eeo_Jine » weT.thlnk.u ,a helping let the brooks and the birds sing’ you 
us to keep young. It makes us most to sleep. * you
unpleasant persons to live with, for the »in.n«t ___... „poor woman with "raggedy" nerves a^8,î fny.v.°n° 0f,.Ua can ,et »w»y 
can't help being irritable and irrespon- °ne day ,n the week—away from the 
sibie. And It makes us less efficient^ daisLand °f th® ?ther »>*Æ”s‘stt.r

VmiSrirvS 2 «» .< rabbin,
bition. interest or am- smelling unguents into the face while we

I mean resting till we can pick up and "ra8ged,y" "«vee eat up our viuiity? 
gather our forces and see where we are the m?an tlme we "“y seek beauty 
going. and nerve bain, in tonic baths.

» I know a woman who does the work of ,We “n al' aooth,n* lu*ury
three women every day of her life °f,a sea‘sat .bath before we go to bed.

She knows how to rest. Can bav* tbe «Ponge bath
When she has a car trip to make ,h» thv mornlng w,th dlluted alcohol, 

generous use of creams and lotions and Bits at ease, with a mind at peace and And^ arL%!>«fiV18 *** not be-
rouge. just rests. She may close he^ eye? if I ,,t£!,FSe'b,U7 7 î”084 °f Ua:

"Raggedy" nerves and beauty do not ®he finds Ifcrself straining to see And i v, Bo11 ha!f a pound of pine cones a half-
go hand in hand. There is no use in Bhe catches up with herself between ^ anii 8tra,n the ,n^U8lon into the
trying to make a lovely complexion and lobs as it were. * vir. .
nmgeande!cr^ming°'° te*'8 ““* ‘'rUn' apare mi"u‘ea luring campho? two ounces"»* 'lotoS^d

Frazzled nerves will undo all the best unless she has something Really lmnor? ounCî. 1 tincture of bensoin.
work of the best beautiflera ant to toy but “he sitsTwk ‘^her mUky andTft t0 tUb 4° make 14

I have always held the opinion that we «-hair alone in a room if ,he ~„L neI anQ aolt' . . .don't want to run screaming to get shuts the world oSt ihe IS i°d ,Boll1 two pounda ,o4b™n for,15 min-
onr«elv«" anybody in the world but- mind a blank and relaxes all r.er ten!e th^tath.8 * ° ** *" 4°

And only one in a hundred of us know, tomteute^sh^te’^fr^hed ‘ th* ®nd °f , \\ youfh poor; tlr!d. body achea with 
how to set away from herself if rerresned. fatigue there Is nothing better than a

We must learn how to rest We have nervous energy we^ould Ye Tailed ex" r'“hÆT’sÎÜ*1VateShor"1* " f°ll°W': 
learned splendidly how to be restless, travagant and wicked Snendthrif.! Half a pint of alcohol.
It has grown into a national habit WB Get out of yourseff d^r ll^v !, Iwo ouncee ^ °* campho.r-
miscall it by a variety of names-strenu- "raggedy"nervesGomto «m. l.f, ! I,W° ouncea 8^rlt? ef,.amm°nla'

,hs.Æl"2srr.‘,J“• *• ■*h- ssa.is?»sffi - - —

of the
i :■I everything she

:1 Dad4yb 

Good Ni^bt 
Storys^

equired
If BONA DALRYMPLEm brief and positive 
terms that I shall always feel quite 
sure just what position I actually fill 
in ray little household.

I have always talked a lot of idyllic 
stuff about partnership, 
any actual necessity for a "boss." I 
like the notion of

1
f

I
1

E
MAGGIE TEYTE toI never saw

*
a man and his wife 

talking domestic problems over amica
bly and adjusting them with an eye to 
each other's comfort and inclination.

It took a very simple thing to teach 
me my place—nothing more than the 
floor of a cold storage cellar 

Mary' had talked

home early °n< Saturday-n 
was before lunch. I recall—I decided to
cellâr0UnTher! baCk wayand InaP«t my 
cellar. There were voices below dis-
cussing something with considerable en- 
ergy . i heard them distinctly . Passed the window. y
m3hf4*’ aU thla?" 1 heard Mary 
madd In some surprise.
m«nand,y s,ald tbe Phlegmatic work
man, a foreigner.

"What's it for?"
"The floor."

r‘The ,floor,!” exclaimed Mary disap
provingly. "This cold storage cellar is 
to have a cement floor!”

Conceivably, the

1
I

^GEOROB HENRY
as I

I

' üiphUs
decided to have one end of my cellar
« mv n,t0u^ COld storage Hlace merely 
*<■ my nightly game of solitaire and my 
Perusal of the newspaper might be un-

T wag growing late In the hen yard, and the Big Red 
lag and blinking and trying not to go to sleep.

de- Rooster was wlnk-

"Cher-cho-o-o!” went the Bantam Rooster so loud It made the big 
fellow jump.

"Pardon me. Was that sneeze Intended to wake 
Red Rooster.

:
»• up?” asked the Big 

•« well sneeze
"What do you want?" a.ked the Big Red Rooster, stretching himself 
“I wanted to ask you a question,” began hi. companion *w^? u 

you so sleepy all the timer’ P MO°' What makee
•T am not sleepy aU the time. I have been working hard tods, a. ,. and that Is why I have to close my eyes and take à htttelno * * 
“Hal Ha!” laughed the Bantam Rooster "That mak« Z 

don't you get on the roost if you are so tired?" u,h'
”1 will tell you—It’s this way; The older a rooster Is. the earlier h. 

goes to bed. and you know I am quite young yet an* I don’t want tl l 
old. You see. Mister Plymouth Rock has gone to bed long ago and ? k 
up,” said the Big Red Rooster.' / * ae°‘ and *° 1 8tay

“Myl But you are proud!” excUimed the HtUe fellow 
"I am not trying to tell you how proud I am. I want you to know how 

observing I am, that Is alL You ought to have known that the 
chicken is, the later he stays out,” said the Big Red Rooster

7 ha?7°“Ced tbet the ,ltt,e Chlcke alway. come out first in the morn- 
ing,” replied his companion.

"That’s right use your eyes,” said the big rooster.
"I have learned (Hat long ago,” said the Bantam, hopping

i price of 
hr. Boi,U

"Well, I had to sneeze, anyway, and I thought I might 
near you,” replied the little rooster.

for 1 m going to have a cement floor, 
in that cellar. Sand Is absurd——'*

8a>d the man. "It’s cheap.” 
Which was really very much better than 
he knew. Still he went on working. 

Mary stamped her foot.
"Thats1 enough," she said. "Stop it ” 
The man halted. With his foreign 

ception of domestic 
said positively:

“Boss—he say sand—and sand it be!” 
Boss! * said Mary sharply, 

do you mean?”
vu,.. '‘Mad ot the house—he want sand. He
With the Accent On. 8*4-7t'ii..

«heycKîo^ îf? \ant Anglo-Maniacs »« SthTSSK
must come ,o pm ,n New York- but yo’J rll have cement" b°88-
leans 1 ChicaS° to see plain Amer- And she did.

Mew Yorker—Plain . °nce a while a man Inadvertently
yes. Ch’caxn nan 1 Americans? Well, learns the real truth about himself and 
trifle so 60 people are inclined to be a then he sneaks forlornly off to hie ken-

nel and howls at the

<

Street
. y

olume worms

I. artistic 
[ most 
rmS.

con-
arrangements, he >'5. With the Bark on/ %It is to be regretted that creditable 

conduct will not always gain credit To possess a comfortable fortune does 
not always make a man comfortable.

) The near relative ceases to be dear 
when be becomes close.

Where ignorance is biles is an undis
covered country.

Solemnity and stupidity are as nearly 
synonymous as any two words In the 
English language.

“What
olume

Most men require artificial aids to see 
tlie beauties of nature• • i

It is best to tell the truth any way, 
but it is imperative to do so when you 
cannot prevaricate effectively.

The durability that Is desired In a hat 
is deplorable in a headache.■

* portrait

n To be truly happy one need not be 
great. It is only necessary to thing 
that you are.

younger a
kritows:
s of Tor- 
h/vinca ol 
incea. tbe

• • •
The man who wants the political pot 

to furnish him a boiled dinner must 
have money to burn.

The man who has never been miser
able has no standard by which to meas
ure contentment

It may be commendable to favor the 
under dog in the fight, but it is bad 
Judgment to bet on him.

*
moon.

away.kc-tres rares 
Chosen by 
of melody.^ *
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Very Latest Fancies of Fashion
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STATION PLANS NOT 
HELDUPBYCTTY

i:ODORLESS SEWAGE 
DISPOSAL PLANT

other reason than that England was 
less progressive and that the legisla
tion Scotland desired might have an 
educative Influence on English opinion.

The convention is not a political 
organisation and, in point of fact, 
steers clear of controversial politics. 
Nevertheless the committee was con
strained to report that "the federal 
system of local government affords a 
possible means of relieving the ‘im
perial parliament from the weight of 
local legislative detail. It should be 
applied to suitable divisions of the 
kingdom where the Inhabitants have 
racial and national instincts ahd tra
ditions.” The committee also indicated 
its opinion that “such a system will 
broaden the basis of imperial govern
ment and prepare the way to world
wide federation of the empire—if not 
to world-wide federation of the Eng
lish-speaking races.”

These latter consequences may be 
more or less remote, certainly they are 
not yet within the range of practical 
politics. But the fact that the com
mittee report was adopted shows that 
Scottish opinion as voiced by the 
burghs of the nation is distinctly 
favorable to national self-government. 
This is not surprising, for altho Scot
land has in the end had its way, its 
progress has been hampered and ob
structed by political influences origin
ating outside of Scotland. It is clso 
significant that the issue of woman 
franchise was Introduced into the dis
cussion. pnd the recommendation was 
finally adopted with the addition that 
the franchise under local self-govern
ment should be as wide as the existing 
municipal franchise which concedes 
the principle of the equal franchise.

CANADIAN CLUB 
IS STILL BOOMING

The Toronto World
“SAFETY FIRST”FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing
Director. ___
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

15 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.
—*3- 00-

wlll pay for The Daily Wdrld for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—82.00—
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promisee a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation deportment in caae 

irregular delivery.

V | y
ie the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods inMayor Points Out That Notice 

Came After He Had Left 
for South.

STY
Toronto to Benefit by Trip of 

Officials to At
lanta, Ga.

Membership Now - Over Fif
teen Hundred—C. Leslie 
Wilson Elected President

»|
\

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper BagsBranch Offic CAN CLAIM TEN DAYS IIMHOFF TANK SYSTEMJohn R. Bone, retiring president, con-

^‘the^nnu^Hn^^tM^rk^ 

last night on the most prosperous year 
of its history. The membership shows a 
net gain of 288, raising the total to 1641. 
The finances are in excellent condition, 
having a surplus of $2700.

George Wilkie, -past president, review
ed the history of the club, contrasting 
conditions of 17 years ago with the pres
ent. At that time trade ahd population 
was stagnant and meetings in favor of 
annexation were being held in various 
paru of Ontario. He believed the future 
duty of the Canadian Club was to educate 
the public of Ontario in the good qualities 
of the people, both of Western Canada 
and of Quebec, and to make a sympa
thetic study of the problems which men
ace the fellowship of the east and the 
west. , , ,

The following officers were elected: 
President, C. Leslie Wilson; vice-presi
dents, George h. Locke, Prof. E. J. Kylle; 
hon. sec., E. Percy Brown; hon.
P. D. L. Smith.

Eddy's Begs combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

Postal Authorities’ Objections 
May Result in Further 

Postponement.

1 Mayor Cites Striking Proof of 
Power of Effective Sludge 

Treatment.

Ÿ

*
ed7*"

rj 'JÛ“Toronto has not held up the plans 
for the new Union Station and via
duct,” Mayor Hocken declared 
night. “Legally, we are entitled to ten 
days’ time for co/isiderlrfg the plans 
submitted last Saturday by the To
ronto Terminal Co.

Toronto has now the assurance that 
an absolutely odorless sewage disposal 
works will hereafter be placed at the 
outlet of every trunk sewer. Mayor 
Hocken and Commissioner' Harris re. 
turned from Ayante, Ga., yesterday 
and report .that the sewage disposal 
works there is absolutely odorless. It 
is the Imhoff tank system.

“After the sludge has been treated 
you can hold it to your nose and It 
has no more ' odor than clean dry 
earth," Mayor Hocken stated. “Every
thing putrescent is taken from the 
sludge and the material is like baked 
earth. It is utilized for filling in hol
lows. Here it can ibe used for filling 
tn^Ashbrldge’s Bay.

"At Atlanta the sewage is deposited 
in the Imhoff tank, which Is uncover
ed, and thè sludge Is treated without 
a covering. Altho the weather was 
very warm when we were there we 
could detect no odor at the works. The 
effluent from the trickling filter went 
into a creek. On account of the win
ters the tanks here will have to be 
covered. We will replace as soon as 
possible the sewage disposal works at 
Ashbridge's Bay with the Imhoff tank 
system, and there will toe no more 
nuisance from odors.

“The sewage disposal works that 
will be placed in the Don Valley at the 
two outlets of the North Toronto 
drainage system will not now be of
fensive to anyone." .

:
j_•
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Iof late or 
Telephone Main I“As I view the situation, those who'

trees., submitted the plans on 24 to 48 hours’ 
•notice to the city, and expected appro
val forthwith of the plane, do not seem 
to toe careful of the city’s interests In 
a three million dollar proposition."

Notice that the plans would be sub
mitted to the city on Saturday was 
■given to the city after Mayor Hocken 
and Commissioner Harris jiad left for 
Atlanta, Ga., to be away a ’week. Cor
poration Counsel Geary, who was in 
Washington, did his. utmost to return 
in time on Saturday to be at the sit
ting of the Dominion Railway Board, 
but was prevented by a wreck -on the 
railiway.

As it turned out, the plans were 
strongly objected to by the postofllce 
authorities, and may be held up for a 
considerable time on that account 
The plans are to be submitted to the 
dty officials on May 5.

f<I
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"srt CABLE TELLS HOW 
CAPT. BROWN DIED

TORONTO’S CLEAN-UP DAY.
On the first of May Toronto will

Ü
d,

Thehave a general clean-up day. 
decision is good, but in a city of this 
size it might have been more effective 
had It included a longer period. 
Nevertheless much can be done it the 
citizens prepare in advance to make 
the appointed day not so much the 
day of clean-up as that for removal 

the anticipatory

Tel. Main 131 and 132

Office Yard—Hurof and Dupont, Tel. Hillcrest 1826; 449 Logan, 
Ave., Tel. Gerrard 161; Front St., near Bathurst, Tel. Adel. 1968 and 
1996; Princess St. Docks, Tel. Main 190; Morrow Ave. and C, P. R. 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Offices—649 Queen St. W„ Tel: Adel. 1109; 304 Queen 
St. E., Tel. Main 134; 1312 Queen St. W., Tel. Park 711; 1070 Bath
urst St., Tel. Hillcrest 2042.
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Detailed Account of Shooting 
Affray on Indian Frontier 

Received in Toronto. î V1

2467of the results of 
work. Similar campaigns are in pro- 

in various United States cities,
Further particulars in regard to the 

death Of CJapt. G. Brown were received 
by the deceased officer's brother, Gordon 
C. Brown, parliament buildings, yester
day. The despatch says:

"On the evening of April 12 Major Dodd 
and Capt. Brown were sitting outside the 
political officers’ bungalow, when Sirflraz 
Malikshahi. Dodd’s Mahsud orderly, who 
had been wtlh him for more than three 
years, fired at and wounded them. His 
weapon was a five-shot Mauser magasine 
rifle, firing soft-nosed bullets. In the pur
suit of the culprit, who,was finally shot 
by the constabulary, Lieut. Hlckte was 
hit and has since died, two sepoys of the 
constabulary were killed and another 
mortally wounded; two chowkldars were 
wounded also.

“Major Dodd is progressing favorably, 
but I deeply regret to report that Capt 
Brown died on the 13th. The only motive 
that a
way c HHBBHIPHBHH
the murder's cousin, was stopped pending 
the restoration of some stolen property.”

gress
including Chicago, Cleveland, Jersey 
City, Albany, Philadelphia, St. Louis 
and other centres. But to be effective

CONTRAST IN POLICY.
After an absence of four years, Sir 

George Reid, the high commissioner 
in London, for Australia, recently re
turned from an extended visit to the 

Interviewed on his

free school BOOKS FOR PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND SCHOOLS.

(Special Correspondence.)
CHARLOTTETOWN, p:E.I., April 

27.—The government bill to provide 
cheap school books has the general 
approval of the residents of Prince 
Edward Island. The bill will enable 
parents thruout the province to ob
tain school bookh of a better quality 
at lower prices; It empowers the 
board of education to purchase text 
books, and books for schools and 
school libraries, stationery, furniture, 
school supplies, equipment and ap
paratus for use in schools, and to sell 
and dispose of them as well as to 
make regulations for such purchases. 
The money required for the purpose 
is to be paid out of the provincial 
treasury, and all sums received from 
the sale and disposal of books Is to 
form part of the revenues of the pro
vince. An annual return of all 
moneys expended and received un
der the provision of the act, and with 
details showing the books and sup
plies on hand at the date of return, is 
to be made by the superintendent of 
education, and Is to form part of his 
annual report.

it means organization, determination-
and industry.

In theory every citizen supports the 
movement for a clean city, but all do 
not bring home to themselves that to 
achieve It means individual responsi
bility. That should be brought home 
by the civic authorities acting thru 
the various departments, and every 
force available should be enlisted to 
make the process thoro for the time 
being. But it must not be forgotten 

! that even in the effort after elimina
tion of all external causes of disease, 
eternal vigilance is the price of 
safety. Civic just as much as per
sonal cleanliness should be cultivated 
Until it becomes a habit and an in
stinct.

commonwealth, 
arrival in the Imperial metropolis, his 
remarks on the Australian situation 

noteworthy if only because of 
the way In which they illustrate the 
wide difference between It and that 

Without attempting to

PRESIDENT IS PLEASED.

WASHINGTON, April 27.-^>resident 
Wilson today canceled hie regular 
weekly conference with the newspa
permen, owing to the Mexican crisis. 
To friends the president let It be 
■known that unofficial advices reaching 
here ^hat Gen. Huerta would accept 
the good offices of Braail, Chile and 
Argentina, In an effort to compose the 
Mexican difficulty, were very pleasing 
to him.

are

of Canada, 
forecast the result, that, whatever It 
may be, will afford material for val
uable comparislon in days to come. 
The Dominion and the commonwealth 
are both British self-governing states 
with their distinct but allied problems, 
but they have faced these In a widely

t
ppears for the crime is that a ra ti
ll eque. value Rs. 250 ($75), due to

u BROKE INTO GOLF CLUB.GENERAL VILLA 
AVERTING WAR

EX-C. P. R. OFFICIAL DEAD.GALT, April 27.—A man broke Into 
the Waterloo Golf and Country Club 
at 2 o’clock this morning, but was 
overpowered by the steward before he 
could secure any booty, after a stiff 
fight. At the police court he gave his 
name as William Barry, aged 54, of 
Toronto, an out-of-work. He pleaded 
that he had no felonious intent In en
tering the club-house. Prisoner was 
remanded for a week to have his rec
ord looked up.

ALL TO LEAVE MEXICO CITY.
divergent way.

In Sir George Reid’s opinion the 
Australian states are now In a strong
er position financially than they ever 
were before. Their public services 
and utilities, which represent by far 
the larger part of their borrowings, 
have proved themselves splendid in
vestments. Not only have they added 
to the public wealth, but they have 
quietly increased the rewards of pri
vate enterprise in other departments 
of national activity. In spite of the 
frequent reductions in freight rates, 
Sir George Reid is reported to have 
said, the Australian railways, run in 
the public interest, pay their way and 
show a handsome surplus. Some of 
the Australian states, he added, are 
the greatest landowners and landlords 
in the world, only seven per cent, of 
the three million square miles of 
Australian territory having been sold 
into private land.

WASHINGTON, April 27.—After a 
conference with President Wilson, 
Secretary Bryan announced that all 
arrangements had been completed to 
permit all Americans In Mexico City 
to leave there. Seven hundred Amerl- 

fioan men and women are preparing to 
go, comprising the last remnants of 
the American colony.

A'RlNPRIOR, April 27.—The death 
has occurred here, after a brief illness, 
of C. F. Sinn, for many years chief ] 
traveling auditor of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway. G. Maxwell Sinn, a 
member of the Quebec moving picture 
'board of censors, Montreal, is a son of 
■deceased.

!

YEARS AND DAYS. Must Accept Bandit’s Services 
or Start Hostilities, De
claration of Congressman.

Ex-Whatever may be thought of the 
absence of city hall officials last week 
on the day of the sitting of the Do
minion Railway Board, it is clear 
from the remarks of Chairman Dray
ton that when the date was set for the 
meeting he was under the impression 
that the city had been already supplied 
with the new station plans. As this was 
not the case, and It was unreasonable to

I

I
Canadian Preee Despatch.

WASHINGTON. April 
strong man, Gen. Villa, stands between 
us and war," declared Representative 
Kent of California today In the house.

"He Is a bandit, to be sure, but he 
■has proven himself a great leader, 
growing n-ot only in power, but in un
derstanding of what the world de
mands. We must choose whether we 
are willing to accept this man's ser
vices or declare war.”

Representative Mondell of Wyoming 
criticized Consul Canada at Vera Cruz 
for statements he had sent out in 
gard to conditions in Mexico, which 
Mr. Mondell charged were attempts to 
inflame the American people against 
Mexico.

27.—“One! A,1
w

suppose that the plans could be ex
amined on such short notice, the 
meeting was properly and reasonably 
adjourned. The mayor and the com
missioner of works had left the city 
on civic business on Tuesday, and the 
plans were not on hand till Wednes
day. j *

A tlona. .

Bis\
s

re-
tl

After waiting ten years it is not too 
much to ask for a few days-in which 
to examine plans which, presumably, 
it has taken a larger part of the past 
ten years to prepare. Even Rome 
not built in a day, and the portentous 
structure which, one might judge from 
the preparations, might be decorating 
the Toronto of the twenty-fifth 
tury, need not be unduly hastened at 
this early stage.

wl
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GettysSEALING DISASTER 

DEATH OF MANY
No TnsStter wtMi 
you choose it wiW-be

PERCY PAUPST DEAD, A
taken

CORNWALL, April 27.—Percy 
Paupst, son of Mrs. John Paupst, died 
last night at his mother's home, aged 
19 years. He was ill three months. 
He was a member of the Stormont 
Mill lacrosse team. He Is survived by 
his mother and one brother, William 
Pa.upst.
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lajredcen- Losses in Newfoundland Acci

dent Total Two Hundred 
and Fifty.
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j DEATH OF Y». A. ANNAND, i4 '
EUTHENIC8.

The Hamilton Spectator charges us 
with coining a new word, the word 
euthenice. and asks for its derivation. 
If we coined It, it is so long ago that 
we have forgotten the incident, and 
little things like that do not stick in 
our mind. We should be glad to be 
able to claim credit for the 
which is quite a useful 
been doing duty for the last ten

CORNWALL, April 27.—P. A. An
il and, Summerstown, died at the resi
dence of his brother, George H. 
Annand, today, aged 66. tie was born 
at Lancaster. He was unmarried and 
is survived by four brother*, George 
H. Annand of Summerstown; W. J. 
Annand, Gordon Annand and Edward 
Annand, Ottawa.

9!
;OTTAWA April 27.—Word was receiv

ed here today from W. B. Nicholson. 
Canadian trade commissioner at .New
foundland, that the total loss of Hfe in 
the recent Newfoundland sealing disaster 
will run to 250. In view of the extent of 
the calamity the government has under 
consideration an increase of the grant 
made to the Newfoundland Government 
for the survivors. Mr. Nicholson reports 
that there is no doubt now that the 
Southern Cross, which had 175 men on 
board, has gone down with all on board. 
A letter is expected daily giving full de
tails of the loss of the Southern Cross. 
The first ship lost was the Newfoundland. 
Sixty nine bodies from this ship were 
brought in by the Bellaventura. and eight 
men were missing, who it w|s supposed 
had walked off the ice. The mourning 
when these 69 men were brought in was 
almost indescribable. Members 
Cape Breton say that it Is 
amongst the fishermen of that coast that 
there is still a third ship lost, but there 
is no confirmation.
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If word, InDRUNKENNESS AT GALT, r 1 Aone and has 0 CoL Mt 
referrin 
cavalry

GALT, April 27.—In the Preston Po
lice Court this morning fines aggre
gating about one hundred dollars were 
Imposed and all were cases of drunk 
and disorderly. Galt is under local 
option-

years
or more. Dr. Hastings used it in th 
familiar way with which the 
perts dazzle country editors, but if 
The "Spec” would buy 
dictionary it might be able 
thru the Toronto papers.
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■■ I II ir, SCOTTISH HOME RULE.
In the earlier part of the 

month the annual convention 
Royal Burgha of Scotland 
Edinburgh.

NO
Gi

!:
current 
of the 
met at

This very old assembly 
which, of recent years, has taken 
new lease of life dates from 
antiquity. Its

fairs,
Federi
belpg

1' JOHN LUSCOMBE DEAD.
1 SYÇOSH-THIS HOTEL IS 

TOO EXPENSIVE FORME-I 
THINK I’LL LEAVE r—

: intBELLEV ILLE, April 21.—John Lus- 
combe died 'suddenly last night from 
heart failure, aged 73 years. He was 
born in England, where for many years 
he was connected with the 20th Regi
ment, and saw active service in India, 
Japan, and Africa. He came here 30 
years ago, and for over 25 years was 
engaged as a car inspector on the 
Grand Trunk Railway. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Order, Sons of 
England and C.O.O.F., and an elder 
of the Baptist church. A widow, five 
sons and three laughters survive.

1% ■■
of the
willon a 

remote
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■ big the

NO TH
VS■ Order a case from your 

dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. Limited 

Toronto

representative capacity 
can he judged from the fact that there 
are now on the roll

■
:

over two hun
dred Scottish burghs, and of the city 
population of Scotland, numbering 
8.141.531, no less than 3,139,698 partici
pate, thro their delegates in the con-
.. Thu‘ is far more than half
the total population of the nation, and 
the convention, without exaggeration, 
may therefore be characterized as a 
reflection of the opinion of the vast 
majority of the Scottish people, 
^^rnong the reports submitted 
Bt of the committee
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■ NEW HYDRO SUBSTATION.
.*GALT, April 27.—In order better to 

serve the large manufacturing estab
lishments on the west side of the 
river here a substation of the Hydo- 
Electric Commission is being erected.

UN
' Toron 

that fa
V*.>jf k#r>0’KEEFE^

' \mwtevt»'
'.IkiWSSJBwas be

on local self- 
■pvernment presented#by ex-Provost 

^^.elth of Hamilton. In submitting it 
^ he said that for many years

had been rife In regard to the difficulty 
Of getting Scottish legislation thru par- 
11*ment, even of the most obvious type. 
Thto remark is thoroly Justified. Scot
land. In many respects one of the most 
advanced and progressive in the world, 
ha* bare continually held back for no
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MICHIE’S
GLENERNAN

, Scotch Whisky
A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michle & Co., Ltd., T°ront°
Established 183S ed7

AND HE DID

Mountain. Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Wisky Imported
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BIG DISPLAYS
which will Ibe taken by A. Beresford 
Connell, a fourth year forestry «talent 
of toe University of Toronto. The 
appointment was me.de by the forestry 
department of the department of agri*» 
culture, and the ooncluslon which the 
Varsity man arrives at wUI be em
bodied In a report which will be acted 
upon by t the government Leaving 
Toronto In a few days, the peaty 
der Mr. Connell’s charge wilt proceed 
■to Prince Albert, and from there wm 
strike the trail northwards.

The survey will be protracted __
long as possible In the fell, and It H 
not likely that the forester» will re
turn east before December.

my
! =1 many brands or baking

*1 „ POWOE" CONTAIN ALUM WHICH
a 18 AN INJURIOUS ACID. THE IN- 
31 ®*5.D,ENTS OF ALUM BAKING 
Il R ARE StLDOM PRINTED
H ?,NIIJH1E„ LABEL ,f THEY ARE, THE 
îl ,S U*UALLY REFERRED TO
Û ^«e^-ULPHATE OF ALUMINA OR 
H 60DIC ALUMINIC SULPHATE.

* y METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron- 
to, April 87.—The southwest disturbance AAUMIPVwa m7C0N8VCTCB BY MS?
provinces, and also ovy the maritime
eooLtcriay in thereat but'hMbe^n'oon- had^he'hono^of1?^!6" E?ntiemen chene with pink trimming; Miss Cam 
eidfrably milder over the greater part of “jnorof beto*r Invited to din- eron, nUe green accordion «1
th^country from the great lake, east- ^at the Government House last nlnon, with tunfc of lace 2kd a **£££

Maximum and minimum temperatures: General and Mrs. Foster Hamilton- Ver"®f’ ^ite lace gown
Vancouver, 42-48; Kamloops. 48-80; Cal- Miss Wilks, Galt- Mr u Pa*e blue; Miss Valr, white lace

60; Quebec, 34-68; St. John, «MOÏftall- Walter Berwick, Mr. and Mra. Hume lace; Mtoa1 Claf,l5son. Pale pink
fax, 24-62. Blake, Mr Geo RAoniw,™ m- chiffon over satin; Miss Harris nnie
EsL.0,^ winds*witiT eho2w7snd 53E ^^ardmore, Mr. W**

WOttawIhtoaeUro”tSt?-Lawrence-Fair ^eU^oL1^dI“re- CtoLd^tek; wMt^ti?"îto L^wim/0 ti °Ver

t^rse.McÂtchBnge to temDera* SSl ™
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder- ment. Mr. AemUlus Jarvis Lieu? caded silk wtth tunic of chiffon; Alias

ate winds mostly fair; not much change Col. and Mrs Henri Panet Bach, flowered crepe with tunic
«Æht to moderate wind,; BMth. B
fair; about the same temperature. 2”d M£f- c* Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Al- Harrington.

Superior—Freah easterly to northerly £e<l Rogers, Hon. Adam and Mrs. ,.te satin with Mack velvet; Miss
winds; cloudy, with some local showers. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bristol Mr and yellow crepe de chene; Mise I

___ , , . . . ,, , Manitoba—Fair and quite oooL Mrs. D. L. McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Bow,es. mauve satin with peart trlm-
We are featuring a most beauti- Saskatchewan—Fair and cool. Bruce MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs Victor m,nS; Miss Chisholm, pale gre<m crepeful assortment of Drew ,a,r; n0t toUOh Ch,mee Cawthra. Mr. ilewylTyn Meredltl de che»e wm Irraden riS££
for Sneoal Wear In full raner temperature. _______ London; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomllm Crummy, rose satin and lace; MissUI opeciBI Wear, in lull range —— Dr. and Mrs. Olmsted. Hamilton1 Mr Murray, gold lace tunic over white

demanded fabrics, in all THE BAROMETER. arfd Mrs. R. J. Christie. Mr. and'Mrs.’ satin; Mies Quance (Hamilton) in a
good shades, and a bewildering ----------- < Y?-®- Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kown of oldroae aatlnand lace. The
profusion of dainty single model U-..............*» gg &%£& St^TSUg; g£Z I *•«* of Second Balloting

if"** ■ M:::::::::::: 5 a:a r» T“ ’Î2J1» SSSSSffifa m™. BeAwaited-c
ID — _ C.-Ca» ♦ 4 p.m.,................... 61 ..... ......... His honor the lieutenant-governor. Stewart, Ante, Spiers, Scott, Norman,’ \ I r- 1Iveaaywear OUItS 8p.m>.................... 47 29.7« 11 Will open the National Horse Show Shartrand. o 1 HlCIlt Loses Ground.

v I Mean of day. 49; difference from aver- at the Armories this evening at aSplendid values offering in «»*• * above; highest, 52; lowest, 46; rate. O’clock. g t 8
I-f Spring and Summer Weight trace"

- Suita in the latest NEW YORK 
STYLES, at a great variety of

1
iy you

in

Now Being Made of

Choice Novelties
-In- A

DRESS HATS
For the

HORSE SHOW

1

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

THE ONLY WELL-KNOWN MEDIUM-

tuxigrwg •ei.t>ii«,ùiî",“*",e
ÂUjriNOith their 

it kt in .. IMMIGRANT TYPHUS VTCOTM. w
fM* NEW- VdRK, April 87.—The Aral 

typhus fewer deeuth ooourred today
ed7*' among the 18 teamlgumt patients re-

E, W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
TORONTO. ONT.

cently removed from Incoming steam
ships end sent to Swinburne inland 
by the port health authoritiee.

John Mazuicoe, the vtetim, was A 
Greek, 42 years old, who arrived sev
eral month» ago from Nap lee. 
illness was contracted among* soldier* 
returning from the Balkan wan

Special facilities far preepl ex- 
eeetlee ef RUSH ORDERS.

»,
WINNIPEG MONTREAL.

NoAijiSiand

Hieited pressy Wraps
VARSITY MEN WILLFRENCH ELECTION 

REMAINS IN DUBT
MORMON COLONY LOOTED.

BL PASO. Texan A»m 2T.—.Me»- 
mon refugees from Colmtia Jnaree, A 
small colony In western Chihuahua, 
who arrived here today, reported that 
the -settlemenit had. been looted Son- 
day by 26 bandits, sold to bawe been 
pert of Maximo Castillo’s bend. Them 
bandits are mot affiliated with either 
the fédérais or rebels.

$ STRIKE THE TRAIL 4

A. Beresford Connell to Take Ex
ploration Party Into Prince 

Albert DistrictNTS of

To determine whether the country 
overn- “orth ot Prince Albert is better fitted 

* for agriculture than for forestry 
poses, is the object of the

it_

pur- 
aurvey

i; 449 Logan 
lei. 4968 and 
and C. P. R.

The annual concert of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music takes place In 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening.

Amusements Amusementsi Csneffisn Preee Despatch.
April 27.—Altho 351 deputies 

were definitely chosen tn yesterday’s 
„ , general election for the French Cham-
The Misses Beatrice and Claire Cos- lber of Deputies, the country wUI have 

grave return home next week after a to await the result of the 251 second 
three months’ stay in southern Cali- ballots on May 10 before it 
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. I* J. Cosgrava I whether the present 
will be back In May. Mr. Cosgrave’s I obtain a majority, 
friends will be glad to hear he has 
improved In health.

-4 Lady Gibson and Miss Gibson have 
returned from Mount Clemens.

.. fjb® directors of the horse show give
Turnip anii!?aL luncheon today at the 
MUitary Institute.

Lnnt and her sister, Mrs. El
lis have arrived at the King Edward,
h^6 thky wlU,be 811 week for the 
?°"®.. . ah°w, Miss Long, having 
brought 26 horses to show.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
; 304 Queen- 
; 1070 Bath-

s
prices. At FromAprB 27.

Campanello.. .Halifax Rotterdam
Teutonic.
Caledonia 
Kursk....
N. Amsterdam.New York .... 
Minneapolis. ..New York
Vadenland.........New York „4., Antwerp
Sardinian..... Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Columbia.........Glasgow New York
Letltia.............. Glasgow
Lusitania........ Liverpool .
Cincinnati.......Plymouth .
Finland..
Mt. Royal

ed | K.P. Ceollle.. .Cherbourg 
Madeira .
Marseilles 
.Naples ..

2467
can tell 

government will
LiverpoolHalifax ..

New York Glasgow
New York ......... Libau

Rotterdam 
London

V ont of town—write.. ; The known results do not indicate 
any remarkable change In the compo- 
sltion of the parties, but from the votes 

Miss Phyllis Rumsey, IngersoU, is ca8t ft would appear that the combina- 
vislting Miss Margaret Wood. | tlon of groups led by former Premier

, „ , . t . , Aristide Brland and Louis Rarthou,
The farewell dance at Queen’» Uni- known as the federation of Democrats 

versity, Kingston, takes place in Grant of the left, was more favored by the 
Hall tonight | voters than the groups forming the

present government’s majority.
This may undergo a change at the 

second ballot, and it may be necessary 
,» . „ _ . . .to take a test vote In the chamber

K^jH,\nduMr8- ,Le?,8 Go°de,rham have itself before it can be known with 
bought a house In Deer Park crescent, certainty whether the

jam catto i so»
SpBSSS6St John 

. New York 
.... New York 

NewYork 
. St. John 
NewYork 
New York 

„ NewYork 
NewYork

N 85 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

; .Dover .. 
• Antwerp

Dr. Decks, Panama, is in town, on 
his way round the world.iüËëpiæ

The Hon. G. F. V. Harris 1» to town 
from England, and le at the King Ed-

T^e Resident officers and members 
of tite Twnto Camera. Club have ls- 

vdew toe pictures 
<4îelr.?1'th Mrd annual

f^bition, to the ctubrooms, 2 Gould 
street frxjim April 27 to May 2 lnclu- 
»*ve. The pictures wlU be on view in 
the afternoon» from 2 to 6 o’clock, and 
evening» from 8 to 10 o’clock.

Mra. Charles Welker Is ait Mount 
Ctanene with Mrs. and Miss Monti- 
zambert. Ottawa.

The engagemenit I» announced of 
Mis» Gladys Grant, daughter of Col 
W. A. etanstead, Que. (formerly of 
Montreal) ito Dr. C. C. Field, Winnipeg. 
The marriage will take place In June

m ]^-®ew,ti*.««ton'<>f6tPhil- of
Up s Ohuirch* Hamilton, left on a 
continental tour, ôfore leaving- he was 
presented by his church warden Mr 
F. A. Thompson, with a puree, of gold 
on behalf of the congregation.

Miss Elizabeth Foster la leaving for 
England.

Mies Arnold! has returned from CaH-‘ 
fomla.

Mr. F. H. Clergue, Montreal, is at the 
King Edward.

Mrs. Gtoor^e Lynch-6taunton, Ham
ilton, was the hostess of a little tea, in 
honor ot her guests, Mrs. Frank Mac- 
Kelcan and Miss Agnes Dunlop. Mrs. 
MacKelcan added much to the plea
sure of the guests by singing several 
tin.es in her usual charming manner. 
Some of’ those who enjoyed the after
noon were: Mesdames Hendrie, W. 
Hendrie, Lucas, Dewar, Mark, Staun
ton, Labatt, Gunn, Gillies, Tom Lind
say, Myles. Duff, C. S. Scott, Gunn, 
Misses Dewar, MacKelcan, Roach, 
Alice MacKelcan. Theo. MacKelcan, 
Kate Duff,. Watson, Maggie Watson, 
Kate Gunn.

Mrs. Courtney Haig, Bath, England, 
and Miss Riddell, are at the King Ed
ward, from Winnipeg.

Celtic.... 
Germania 
Ancona..COL FRANK MOSBY 

■ ON GETTYSBEG
1 :Scotland government will

her*'sister, Mlra^Mcher?Tor^Hop^I

Is leaving shortly for the continent. NOT X WAR BLOCKADE

7 STREET CAR DELAYS are
%ironto

Monday, April 27, 1814.
3.44 pm. — Wagon broke 

down on track at Victoria and 
Wilton; 9 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Winchester cars.

3.17 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

5.10 p.m.—Queen and Bay, 
wagon stuck in switch; 6 min
ute»’ delay to Parliament and 
Dundae cars.

9.68 a.m.—Galt avenue, wag
on broke down on track; 14 
minute»’ delay to eastbound 
Parliament care.

7.15 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 5 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

8.28 p.m.—Front and John, 
held by train; 7 minutes’ de-

The Battle of Gettysburg was de-1 lay to Bathurst cars.
sefibed-to Toronto caval^men by Col. " --------- ' ' *
Frank S. Mosby at the Military Tn»ti_ BIRTHS,
tute last night, in a manner w*ich ALEXANDeR—'rb Mr- and Mrs- John A.
should make It live forever to Vhei AIexanaer’ 332 Jarv!s street, on Mon
memory uve rorever to their day, April 27. 1914..a son.

Th. ____ _ , BEGG—On Sunday, April 26, et 73 Mex-
speaker, who Is a man of excep- andra boulevard. North Toronto, to Mr. 

tiqnal physique for so great an age as I and Mrs. Herbert Bégg, a daughter.
81, spoke for 90 minutes, and never ohee MACPH ERSON—On April 27, to Mr. and 
did Ms voice fail him when deecrib- Mra- w B- Macphereon, 362 Roxboro
ing the great conflict which was the I " street" east, a deughter.

which dTdnS we^.,htotlü5ene^a^m|Al‘LINGHAM-At St’ Hospital,

the comemneemenf of the °D Monday' April 27• Prancl1 Atilngham.
Gettysburg to the final struggle/ aered 48 yeare"

A considerable part of his speech was Funeral from 67 Hamilton street to 
>,1. ®!L0p„ln defendlng the actions of st- John's Cemetery, Wednesday, AprB 
me Wend and superior, Gen. Stuart, 29. at 2 p.m.
but theCspeikjr1^m^nh Ardera’ r^^0" M<>Dday’ ApnM ”• M14’ at her
rled out the exact ordere?Mel^d ^ tote resl,Ience’ m »=•« avenue, Fanny 

He declared that had Gen. Meade de- Ardagh| bdoved wl,e °< John W. Coe 
layed his Start from héadquarters two end da"8hter of the late William 
hours in order to receive certain de-1 Ardagh.

greatost of a» world-si ’ Funeral on Wednesday, April 29, at 3 
ha,Ve been tousht. P.m. to St. James’ Cemetery. -

actions of the varies toaders^wlth G,RAING‘ER-'0n Monday, April 
those ot great European generals ‘in at St‘ Mlcha'er8 Hospital, 
other big fights. I Grainger, in iris 71st year.

vhieh was noticed thruout Funeral will take place Wednesday at
of the speaker*” Never o™c<y<Ud™e refer 8 am’ trom 96 -enue to St.
to any action of his own! in fact Bm11'6 Church" I-terment irf St. Mlch-
Col. Denison pointed out later in ’the ael’s Cemetery-
evening, one would hardly know that HOPPER—On Monday, April 27, 1914, at 
battie S °ne °f the 'chlet actors in the the residence of her son, John Hopper, 

In propoBinv a vnt« „t «. , 246 Ossington avenue, Hannah,' widow
speaker. Col. George T Den^ôn°naid °f ** ‘ate Henry H°PI>er. to her 78th 
C”L Mosby the highest compliment bv > y6ar’ formerly 04 Markham Township, 
referring to him as the Qîi
cavalry leaders. j nesday, April 29, at 2.30 pm. to
American cnL”86, of the evening the James’ Cemetery, 
member» M the Wituto°dUCed t0 the MASsEY-At No. 8 May street, Rosedaiè,

---------------------- on Sunday night, April 26, 1914, Katie
WANTS AN ASSURANCE Louisa Massey, beloved wife of John

OF ITALIANS’ SAFFtv Ma“ey’ in her 6tot year"• inuuuu SAT til I Funeral private, on Wednesday, 29th
ROME* April 27.—Marquis di oa I inet ’ at 3.30 pin., from St. Simon’s 

Giuliuno, the minister of foreign a f” I Church. Please do not send flowers. 
Ferric beeiî 1'Dtern>sated b" Deputy McKINNON—<>n '^r11 27’ m<- at her 
being WJla!, protection was !ate residence. Î01 Sydenham street,
interests in Mexico sulb;><?cte and ! Mary McKinnon, beloved wife of John
of the B,1^he minîster I ' McKinn0n'
will entrust to tihe under secretir' funeral Wednej$day morning, April 
in5n^ Bprsarelii, the task <*f answer- 29’ at 8-30 to st- Paul’s R, C. Church, 
‘ns the interrogation. I thence to Mount Hope «Cemetery.

Whitby papers please copy.
YET. (PEACOCK—At Richviejtr, Monday, April 

27, 1914, Joseph Peacock, in his 44th

Greatest Living Irregular Cav
alry Leader Addresses 

Local Officers,

ed7 PRINCESS .POP. MAT». 
WBO., SAT. 

Chartes Frdhman prêtante
BRITONS TOLD BY PAGEMr. Donald Brian, New York, to at the 

King Edward.
J

The marriage takes place very quiet-1 Merchandise Shipped to Mexican 
Iy today of Miss Elizabeth Welnacht to 
Mr. Lionel Simser.

DONALD BRIANICI AL DEAD. Ports Will Not Be Inter
fered With

in his Musical Comedy Triumph,

“The Marriage Market”
with Its Great Novelties and Company 

of 100.

1 27.—The death 
ter a brief illness, 
hany years chief 
the Canadian Fa- 
llaxw-ell Sinn, a 
re moving picture 
ntrqal, is a son of

The marriage takes place in Simcoe *■ .......
today of Miss Olive Beaupre to Mr. •WHIP P'WtQesRatch.
Robert Hamilton. LONDON, April 28.—According to

----------  The Dàily Telegraph correspondent all
The grand bazaar of the Knights of |ls Quiet in Mexico City.

The American ambassador, Walter 
H. Page, yesterday informed Sir Ed
ward Grey, with reference to enqutr- 

The regular monthly meeting of the I les from British shippers, that no war 
board of directors of the Toronto or blackade exist» in Mexico, and that 
Humane Society will be held in the merchandise shipped to Mexican 
board room, 197 McGauI street, on ports- will be allowed to enter without 
Thursday, April 30, at 4 o’clock. The hindrance on the part of the United 
retiring managing dtoqntor ..will render I states. He added, however, that it

’Æïï s ’srxji
Bfegt- V . | they will enter at their own risk.

DEFENDS “JEB” STUART
NEXT WEEK—Seats Thurstfsy. T

Return engagement of the famous 
English romantic acton

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
supported by Mise N. De Silva and ftffl 

London Company.

Thura., Fri., Sat—“The Only Way."

Ex-Confederate Officer Re- 
- fights Famous Battle of 

Civil War.

St. John opens today in the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, 404 Bathurst street.

f iS i

D,A5T.r*âr,rS„tf'Æ,5;|H0IST CREW should

last night in honor of Miss Kitty Gor
don. 'After the theatre a supper and
dance wiae given at the Arcadia Club., , , „ . . . ,,
The supper table was centred with a Jury S Opinion After Investigat- 
mirror plateau on which stood a vase ing Death of Man Killed in 
of Richihond roses. - Miss" Gordon P\a\ratnr Q.Uatt
looked beautiful in a Parisian gown of' cic vatur - onait,
S3 'SSJS^Si & tssitei -'f .«-tto
pearls.. Those preseht included: Capt. „elter clro " Thto to »arid/rXethCfed 
the Hon. Henry Beresford, Miss Vera toat a
Beresford, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Me- C’ w- Brand
Caffrey, Mr. Paul Jarvis, Miss Jarvis, M^dlath of LoJto mV”Un®
Mrs. J. J. Main, Mr. and. Mrs. Cecil
White, Miss Inez BraatH, Miss Patricia ^,.-°hnprtAiLn‘ py .havln5 his head 
Brazill, Mrs. L. A. Gvmett, Mrs. Pat- Ston Bank htoMW ® * hC
terson, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harrlston, r^L ^ g;
Mr. P. H. Flynn, Mrs. George Barley , ™e CJ™ ?L h/,a wïat°r/VWe J,ohn 
(New York), Mr. and Mrs. R. Roberts, ;f .hp prevlous
Miss Winifred Stewart, Mr. Reg. dth® ^ to'ey started one floor
Stewart, Mr. Aubrey David®, Mt. A. f Jri.or waaF. Dorenwend, Mrs. Elizabeth H. ft/L.L'il. haft’ to C0pl6
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Gibson, d ™L*“
Mr. J. Smith, Dr. James Simpson, L^h®,°h^vf1?fvç^^î*eat.th»4norgiv 
Mr. J. Boulard, Mr. T. Russell, Mr. R 1 tliw h^i ^ /Hey/ang
G. Codd, Miss M. Anderson,. Mis® A. hZ‘ ® ^r«n “ td Hyad! Jn
M. Ford; Mrs. Comfort, Mr and Mrs. 1®everal °toer
H. Hunter (New York), Mr. J. Smith, ^ heaf anv warZc ey d‘d
Miss Myrtle Morrov/, Mr. A. Bachlor1 1 n L any w ning'
(New York), Mr. E. Martindale (New I «WHAT ARE

HAVE USED MORE ÇARE TODAY—TONIGHT
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE»
. From 12 Noon to 11

a mi u.3—»H°W8 DAILY-3 
A Night In an English Music Halil Th»

HS,th«r; Berio J3
Clark; BerVand Bees Draper; Leroy and 
Harvey; Kipp and Klppy; Leading ptioia Play.; The InvfritHe fymph^, OrahSSSt 

NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICE» 
Matinee, 10e, 16c. Evening, 10c, 16c, ja^

- Ir p.m.

DEATHS.

WjLrT oday and 
CTomorrow

AfternoonJ] and Evening.
M*^.ea^^ceLdeae’ Sy,temS'

NATIONAL TYPEWRITING 
CONTESTS.

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES 
MUSICAL CONCERTS. 
MOVING PICTURES.27, 1914, 

John A.
F

Arena, April 23 to 29
c

YOU COLLECTING?" SHEA’S THEATRETO HAVE POST-MORTEM.
In ot-der to have a post-mortem per

formed on the body of Frank Ailing- 
ham, who died in St. Michal’s Hospital 
as a result of injuries received by a 
box car backing on him in the C. N. R. 
freight yards at Cherry street on Sa
turday afternoon. Coroner Elliott in 
the morgue last night, after hearing 
the evidence of several witnesses =*on- 
ceromg the accident, adjourned the 
inquest till next Friday night. No per
son saw Allingham before the acci
dent, but he stated before he 
moved to the hospital that he 
the yards on private, business.

NURSES’ HOME OPENED.

WGCDSTGCK. Ont., April 27.— 
Bishop Farthing of Montreal today 
opened Woodstock’s new Nurses’ 
Home in the presence of a large and 
well pleased audience.

I St. Cyprian’s Church was the »cene I th^TorontoBovs^ 
of a wedding on Tuesday, April 21, at U| ®n t^b^heM on 1jtm©1

danced in the large hall downstairs, chine trimmed with -satinZi™ feel sure that this teature will be ap-
whlch was beautifully arranged. with toce He^eti whict^ Waa „precialed by tho8e who are interested
flags and pennants, the number 14 be- jX ca’p, trimrne^îh 1 *" b°yS’ Weltare WOTk'

ing very noticeable. The patronesses nearls and ..ramre hloisnms ,receiving at the ball-room door werè; ^-s fastenin- thf veil tn Rutherford’s designs In millinery are
Mrs. W. E. Willmott, very sweet look- ^ried ” "hX shown in so great a variety that the
ing in gobelin blue silk with pearl or- ^ses and iiUeJ of ’hevaltev ^he sele,ction of a ,hat to wear witR any
namenta: Mrs. Seccombe, wearing blue IL Mi» m i i ^ The costume, can be easily mace at the
broche chiffon over satin, and Mrs. si «tor ^ tt Collins, reasonable pries of five to ten dollars.
Cummer pale pink satin and lace. The bh,P afT pale I 542 Yon»e 8treet
members of the faculty present were: , s5a,do5r lace
Dr. W. E. Willmott and Dr. Seccombe, 1JÎrio dHd J1*,. Brown> 
and the members of the committee . . ** pn< b'?C^?ed salm
were Messrs. E. H. Campbell, G. E. 8badoxv lace. Both Wore Juliet caps 
Hlgley. A. V. Sinclair. L. F. Boyle- A ^“«led^ boa<lu^a ot ,Pink
few of those present included: Miss *ons* Claude E. Parker was beet 
Halliday. white crepe and lace with *Andrew Jones and Mr. W.
girdle of rose velvet; Miss Pearl, old Çolnns acted as ushors, and Master 
rose charmeuse; Miss Alderson, pink Albert Quinton, drtwsed in a suit of 
satin with sequin trimming and clflffon . r°yal blue velvet, trltnmed with lace, 
roses on the chiffon tunic and corsage; I a,c5ed as pa^e- Mrs. John Sarge pre- 
Miss Campbell, pale blue crepe de 8, ^ a*- the organ, and during the

I signing of the register Mr. G. slack 
sang “Because.” A reception was af
terwards held at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
will be at home after May 1 at 267 
Beatrice street.

Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell is in London with 
her daughter. Matinee Dally. 25c; Evenings, 25c, 90c, Tie. 

THIS WEEK.
THE BIG CITY POOR. '

Homer B. Mason end Marguerite Keel## 
Arthur Sullivan, Josephine Dunfee, 

Lupine Lane, Dane CkwaHue and Milan 
Scariett. VVtill&me, Thompson A Copeland, 
Sylvia Ix>.vai and her Pierrot, Samar off * 
Sonie, The Klnetograph.

I

ed

Cadet Tournament
MAY 1st 
and 2nd

was re- 
was in

: ARENA
Saturday Metlnee.

Price., ^"dJOc^Mktinee, toe

B
247

and

NO TROOPS TO COLORADO carna-

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

BARNEY GERARD'S 1S14WA6HWgt°n> April 27.—After a 
ooference tonight at the White 

retarv’ PresUent Wilson, Sec!
StoTeta^WJ0” and Senator Thomas,

again tomorrow.

FOLLIES the DAY
With QKRTRUDE HATES

WONDERFUL 
DANCING B6A* 

The "College Girl*”

year.
Funeral to Richvlew Cemetery on 

Wednesday, April 29, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
troop ’ 1?° I REFORD—At Chicago, on Friday, April 
tonight ‘i U! 24- 1914. Thomas Metcalf Reford, second 

would 'be discussed son °f the late William Reford, Toron
to, in hie 4Sth year.

t.-t • »

BIG JIM
Next W<TO HORSE SHOW 

VISITORS
Burr

UNPAID TORONTO
thIt0rtorthera‘itP?'y,er8 are Rinded 
be added to îUtory pena,Ues will 
l-aidafttMay11!^66 re”atolngun-

Fuoeral from his brother’s residence, 
Evaneton. Ill.

SMITH—At

13
TAXES<

Grace Hospital, Toronto, 
April 26, 1914, (feorge Towers Smith, 
aged 16 years, late traveler for the On
tario Brewing and Malting Co.

Funeral from H. R. Ranks’ Undertak
ing Parlors on Wednesday, the 29th 
Inst., to St. John’» Cemetery.

£- The engagement Is announced 
Miss Bertha Milne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Milne, «5 Annette 
street, to Mr. Reginald W. Munns, 276 
Euclid

«5 / This box full of fine, fragrant 
smokes, postpaid to any address, 

\ equal in quality to good ten ceiit 
» cigars.

of
ce v. 1
•MX*,
X—% The Arcadia Club will be 

open until one.o’clodt a.m. 
during the Horse Show. 
Dansante 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
daily.

ARCADIA CLUB
146 Bay Street

* 10°» st ’̂=ro 0̂Klnn”5 avenue.
P { t This special Clubb Panetella is 

a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
five inch cigar. Money refunded 

if you wish to return the balance of 
the box after a trial.

A wedding took place at Rorquis 
Junction on Monday last, when Miss 
Blanche Scott, second daughter of Mr. 

.C. P. Scott; Parry Sound, was married 
to Mr. Bert Well»; Nellie Lake, 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
J. R. Bythel, Cochrane. Mr. and Mrs! 
Wètte .ore leaving on Monday next to 

■reside in Toronto.

yTORONTO WATER RATES.

^ reminded to pay 'cit ât rates, ear1>‘ to secure die- 
ratès ni v 01,1 crowding. Water 

W.d-Hrt banks,
tteaswr;JÈT Cl y or '.«4- ’<he -city 
*»Hat o.ra\Wt)' hal1 Tb secure 
^ torn Ue madeu^t

L FOREM3N4ERS GO WEST. ’r.LD - X Two special trains carrying more 
than seven hundred Immigrants, not 
one of whom could speak a work of 
English, arrived at the Toronto Union 
Station last night, 
comers were Russians and Bulgarian» 
ra4 *U went thru t» tto wmC

The GRAND *ATist2».tee, 
OPERA THE CAR IF
HOUSE

?
a. Clubb » sons, Toronto

Wholesale
14»

The foreign new- Eatabliabed i678 10 Weilington East THE HEABTpK2h5,Ch-e-5am-8o'd >y*46 tesdvt WfOOS

I! rtiV ■y-'’
r xi

i«
*

(

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN
Seat. îft»

Phone Mein 38»«

m£*
■*

Sisters.
Box ornoe open (Moi ie nan. «e 1» lye.

HORSE SHOW
OPENS AT

Armouries
THIS EVENING

Continues All Week
Reserve seat plan on saie et Tyrreû’a, 

95 King E. 2000 seats on sale at general 
admission price of 60 cents.

PARKIKSKSF
LANSDOWNE

5 Acts of Vaudeville 
4 Latest Subject* In 

Photo-Play*
DON’T FORGET THE AMATEUR 
. CONTEST TOMORROW NIGHT: 
Matinee daHy Evenings

2 p.m. y and 9t 18e^

Alexandra utfiriT'HURS
BEST

Oliver Moroseo presents
IN TUB COMEDY 

WITH MUSICHTÏY 
GORDON ih2»b"
with Charlotte Greenwood and Sydney 

Grant.

dH SEATS WED.
E. SOTHERNh.
In the followfng arrangement of plays:

Mon. and Tues. Nights, “If 1 Were 
King” ; Wed. Night, “Hamlet” ; Thur. 
Mat., "Lord Dundreary” ; Thur., Frl. 
end Sat. Nights and Sat. Mat.,
, First Time Here.

CHARLEMAGNE
By Justin Huntly McCarthy.

Prices—SOc, 75c, $1, 3150, «2.
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600 Men’s Neglige Shirts, Resh 
Priced, Each 30c.

Ail are in good 
washable materials, 
some slightly soiled, 
but all in good shape 
otherwise. Neat hair
line stripes and wide 
cluster stripes on 
light grounds, made 
with attached, laun
dered cuffs and neck
bands ; 
styles, 
to 17.
than two shirts to a 
customer. Phone or
ders filled while they 
last. Rush' price, 
each
Extra! Clearance of Men’s Spring Weight Pyjamas, 

Price, $1.48.
The materials are soisettes, cashmeres, mercerized 

cottons, and fancy weaves, with French or military 
style collar, breast pocket, and draw string at waist. 
In plain shades of blue, tan and white with neat stripe 
effects. Sizes in the lot 34 to 48. Come early Tues
day, per suit.............

Rush Selling of Men’s Combinations, Per Set, .50 
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Combinations, in a clean,s 

natural color and in flat knit make; made in the closed 
crotch style with closely ribbed cuffs and ankles; splen
did garments for warmer weather, doing away with 
“creeping up” and bulging. Sizes 32 to 42. Special, 
suit ............ m..................... .50

—Main Floor, Centre.

rrjv*

.

some coat 
Sizes 14% 
Not more

II
I,

III V
39

.. 1.48

Fibre Suit Cases, Special SI.50
Genuine Fibre Suit Case, over a strong steel frame,

and fitted with brass lock and side clasps; fancy lining 
with inëidé straps and reinforced corners; made in 
sizes 24 and 26 inches. Your choice at special price, 
each . 1.50• ,••#***• »<»„• %,•; t# • • P • * •,# • f • •••••

Basement.

%

Moccasin Brand Boots 
for Men

•1

This brand is com
monly referred to as 
the WORLD’S BEST 
line of Boots.

Men who Wear only 
the flnest.of Footwear 
particularly praise the 
Moccasin Brand Boots

O:
1*1
*

for their neat appear
ance, foot ease and 
natural shape, which 
allows the foot to rest 
in perfect comfort.

The leather is of 
very choice stock^Eng- .
lish tanned, soles are oak tanned, that famous method 
of making leather give extraordinary wear.

Heels are fitted with special hard rubber tips on 
outside comers. These relieve the jar on hard pave
ments or floors. A few selections of leathers and 
prices:

A vici Md, heavy or medium weight soles, Blucher
laced ............................ .......................... .......................

Box calf Blucher, heavy soles for walking
Tan calf, fine willow stock, heavy soles ............ .. 4.75
Velours Calfskin, fine bright smooth finish, on a

4.75 
4.75

f

Xi

4.75
4.75

oin shape 
Tan willow calf Blucher, coin shape 
These are in sizes from 5% to 11.

neat c

—Second Floor, Queen St.

Ir- ■
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BRITISH WEST TORONTO CLUB 
CRICKET FIXTURES

MONTREAL TEAM 
HERE ON HOLIDAY

British Rugby GossipSporting Gossip CONFABLEA The.Weat of England Rugby Club will 
practise tonight at six o’clock at the 
Don Flats, and all members are request
ed to make a special effort to be at the 
refreshment stand there at that time.

The North of England Rugby Club will 
meet for training tonight at stx o’clock 
at Exhibition Park, and all members 
should be out.

The Toronto Irlih Rugby Club will 
practise tonight at Exhibition Park at 
alx o’clock, and every member Is urged 
to be on hand, 
will be played 
next Saturday.

It is essential for every member of 
Balada F.C. to be on hand Thursday 
evening for practice on their grounds on 
Davie ville avenue. The tea merchants 
require the eervtces of a good goalkeeper, 
so any goalie who can keep the leather 
out of the sticks and who wishes to Join 
a lively bunch of boys should apply to 
the secretary, C. wells, 73 Chatham av
enue.

In four weeks’ ’time the horses will 
start to race at Woodbine Park. Our 
track commlssionèr reports a backward 
state of affairs, but surely the candidates 
will get tight within a month. At all 
events some of them will be In shape to 
go the route, and then all you’ll have to 
do Is to pick them out and back them. 
The Iron men wlU see to It that you get 
good odds..

The Canadian National Horse Shew 
opens today in the Armories, to continue 
afternoon and evening until Saturday 
night Manager MUn reports the entries 
bigger and better than ever and the pros
pects bright for the best performances 
in the history of the show and capacity 
houses thruout the week.

Frill’s pitching would likely have 
beaten the Lears on any other day than 
blue Monday. Five widely scattered 
singles made the victory easy for Jersey 
City. Kelley’s coming champions have 
only to win today’s game to split even 
with the Skeeters, the same as they did 
at Providence.

League baseball is well under way, with 
the new Federal organization showing a 
healthy stride. It came regardless of the 
opposition of those who claimed pro
prietorship of the whole field, and not
withstanding the much-vaunted 
clause that was supposed to nail a hall 
player down for ever it he once signed a 
contract. Recent events show what a 
big bluff was the whole thing and that 

knew It better than the magnates.

The heartfelt sympathy of local fans 
will go out to Johnny Dunn In his tria s 
against the Federal Invasion at Baltt- 
more. No manager who came to Toronto 
did they like better—to see beaten—than
a°baU
ever,

limit this year.

M
Two Teams Will Play League 
and Friendly Matches—Play 

£kxt Saturday,

To Hold Joint Meeting To
night to Consider D.F.A.' 
Good Players in Calgary,

1 Inter-City Soccer Fixture Ar
ranged — Saturday Games 

and Referees.

(
:f

I
u
H following are the fixture», league 

and friendly, of the West Toronto Cricket 
Club :

The T. * D. Council held their weekly Ctigary to coming along feet ls the 
meeting at Occident Hall last night, and football world and a real good class of oid

SSBHll SSsiSBI
urday p International game with Scotland that

Fraaerburg'e new secretary le H. Roby. year. Jimmy Haig was a member of the
siS'Ki'ssïris; si? -srs
F s. Proctor 18 Gtltoon avenue. these men have signed up on different

"Thompson of Rlverdale Presbyterians tea^me there, and the battles between 
was suspended until May 9, and he must them this year promise to be keen.
enttoeot tSwaM^wasUewperwM IW*« An all-star team from the Winnipeg 
month tor fighting, while Wesley of and District League under thename of 
WuMT+Hinrh. who was his adversary, was the United Westons, will invade Fortsuspend*? until he appears before the ^tlta^ew o£tori£^xu£,<^
council. Cole was suspended until he ap- team from, the New Ontario League.
pears before council. Brooks and John
son of North Rlverdale were exonerat
ed of all blame on a charge of scrapping, 
as it was shown that they were rather 
Inclined to be doves of peace than gladia
tors. , ,

Queen’s Park were granted permission 
to play Overseas a benefit match on the 
holiday morning In aid of Jimmy Lowe, 
who had his leg broken a week ago, Mc- 
Geady was transferred from Whet To
ronto to Celtic, and Butter to Swansea.
Baker will play for Raith Rovers In fu
ture, as he was released by Thistles.
Raith Rovers were admitted to the junior 
series, and their secretary to H. Clark,
181 St. Helens avenue. Hunter of Old 
Country waetraneferred to Thistles con
ditionally. Some more evidence Is to be 
produced on the case, and if this proves 
contradictory he may hot be allowed to 
change his colors.

Ulster juniors will practice on Wed
nesday at Parkview grounds, Lappln av
enue, at 6 o'clock, and all players are re
quested to turn out. Two teams will be 
chosen, and any player wishing to make 
the team should be on hand.

The
i. i f

as a second fifteen match 
with the Toronto Scotch First Team Fixtures.

May 14—Albion C.C. (F.)
May 38—did Country (L.)
May 36—St Cyprians (F.)
May 30—Yorkshire (L.)
June 6—At St Albans (F.)
June IS—Bast Toronto (F.) *
June 30—Club day at West Toronto. 
June 27—Dovercourt (L.)
July 1—Vacant date.
July 4—St. Bdroonds (L.)
July 11—At St Marks (L.)
July 18—At Dovercourt (I*)
July 25—St. Albans (F.)
Aug. 1—At Yorkshire (L.)
Aug. 3—At St. Edmonds (F.)
Aug. 8—At Old Country (L.)
Aug. 15—St. Marks (L.)
Aug. 22—At St. Edmonds (F.)
AUg. 29—At Eatons (F.)
Sept. 1—Vacant date.
Sept. 6—At Blast Toronto (F.)
Sept. 12,—Batons (F.)
Sept 19^—Vacant date.

Second Team Fixtures,
May 16—At St. Georges.
May 28—At Rlverdale.
May 26—Vacant.
May SO—Vacant.
June 6—Mtmlco Old Country,
June 13—Vacant.
June 30—At St. Cyprians.
June 27—Vacant.
July 1—Vacant .
July 4—At Mimlco Old Country.
July 11—Old Country n.
July 18—St George’s n.
July 25—Vacant.
Aug. 1—Old Country II.
Aug. 3—Vacant.
Aug. 8—Woodgreen.
Aug. 16—Vacant.
Aug. 22—At Rlverdale. ^
Aug. 29—Vacant.
Sept. 1, 5 and 12—Vacant.
Sept 19—At Woodgreen.
For the purpose of ascertaining how the 

new members show up and of getting 
together the old reliables West Toronto 
Will play a game on their grounds In High 
Park at 3 p.m. Saturday. All members 
are asked to take this as a personal no
tice and be sure, to be on hand at time 
specified.

1

:
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A HUNDRED WILL BOWL
ON RIVERDALE GREEN

Skips Appointed at Annual Meet
ing — New Club House 

Nearly Finished.

I >

j:
At the annual meeting of the Senior 

Amateur Football League of Vancouver 
night, which has taken the place 

VI UK u»u Vancouver and District League, 
R was decided unanimously to affiliate 
with the D.F.A., and at the combined 
meeting with the Mainland Football As
sociation ^flnight this motion Will be 

" on<*them for consideration. This 
league will have twenty teams In the two 
senior divisions next session.

i

, reserve At the annual spring meeting 
Rlverdale Lawn Bowling Club th 
a large turnout of members.

Skips for the coming season were ap
pointed as follows: A. J. Albon. R. Arm
strong, R. Bethune, A. Brown, E. A, 
Calllghen, Wm. Coulter, A. Duncan, R. 
C. Gavin, Wm. Glendennlng, Jas. C. 
Grlndley, A. C. Heys, Wm. Hogarth, R. 
F. Holmes, A. Lauder, A. Mackay, J. 
Pollock, W. H. Sutherland, G. J. Van- 
stone.

The green committee reported that the 
splendid new club house was nearing 
completion and that everything would 
be in first-class shape for the official 
opening on the forenoon of Monday, May 
25, when the customary match, presi
dent v. vice-president, will be played. 
It Is expected that prior to that date the 
membership will exceed 100, as applica
tions from new members are coming in 
fast. Numerically and financially the 
club was never In such good shape, and 
everything points to an even more suc
cessful season than the last, which was 
far ahead of any previous .one.

The match secretary is B. A. Calllghen, 
12 FairvieW boulevard. G, 1181, and the 
clubs desiring friendly games may com
municate with him direct.

of the 
ere was

no one

WOODSTOCK, April 28 —With practi
cally all of last year’s football aggrega
tion oh the field again this year and with 
the addition of three or' four new men to 
fill in the weak spots, the Woodstock Col
lege soccer team, present holders of the 
Hough Cup, looks to local fans at least to 
be ready for another successful season, 
and hopes that the trophy will remain In 
the Industrial City for another season, run 
high. Already the students are down to 
daily practices, and if condition to going 
to be of any account. In the coming ser
ies arranged by Secretary Flebig, of the 
W.F.A., the local team should be right 
at the top at the finish. So far th their 
practices they have been playing great 
soccer, shywing lots of speed, snappy 
combination and great booting abilities.

STRATHROY, April 26—l4ie local foot
ball association to busy with plans for 
the coming season. There win be only 
two teams in the league this year, the St. 
John's Club and the Methodist Church or
ganization. The St John’s team holds 
the cup which was donated by D, C. Roes, 
M.P. Keen Interest to shown, and both 
dubs are signing up players. All that 
remains to be done Is to call a meeting to 
draw up a schedule of the games.

The British Imperial Football Club will 
hold a special general meeting tonight. 
Every member to earnestly requested to 
attend.

1 I
i:

I
i; soon

there is no salary

effect that the Feds are thrtving hand- 
somely everywhere except Kansas City, 
which club is likely to be ehunted on 
Short notice to some other city say 
Cincinnati or Washington, if Duins 
Orioles do not beat them to it. Or,. «>ay- 
be. Kansas City might move to Toronto 
ere the season is far advanced, Just to 
test if a hunt for a ball park on the. 

* mainland might not prove successful.

«

Thistles will not train tonight owing 
to the removal of the training quarters, 
but will resume on Thursday. Watch for 
notice of new quarters.

All Hearts players are requested to turn 
out for training on Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock in Occident Halt

i'

LACROSSE GOSSIP. TEL. Cricket Club have ooen dates 
for games away frbm home on the follow
ing days: May 2, 9 and 16. Secretary, 
M. A. Peck, Adel. 404.

The Old Country Cricket Club will have 
net practice every Tuesday and Thursdav 
evenings at Exhibition Park (6 p.m. till 
light fails), commencing 28th irtot Any 
cricketers not yet connected with a club 
will be welcomed. Secretary Buchanan, 
183 Margueretta street, would like to ar- 
range games for second eleven away on 
following dates: June 13 and 27, Julv 4
JuiK-t* 858.AUR 8 15' 22 ftnd 29' Phon*

:
At the big lacrosse meeting In Brandon 

when the Manitoba Lacrosse Association 
was organized, among the outside points 
represented were Winnipeg, Dauphin, 
Neepawa, Minnedoea, Rapid City and El
gin. A school league for the City of 
Brandon was also formed and a commit
tee was appointed at the afternoon meet
ing to conduct its affairs. Officers were 
elected as follows: Hon. presidents, ex- 
May or R. D. Waugh of Winnipeg, and.ex- 
Mayor Fleming of Brandon; president, 
Dr. Latimer of Brandon; first vice-presi
dent, E. Dalton of Neepawa; second vice- 
president, W. O. Graham of Winnipeg; 
third vice-president, W. Hopkins of Elgin ; 
secretary-treasure***,®. BLÇoe of Win-

other meeting will Jbe held at Brandon 
on May 13 to complété the wort of or
ganization. It was' decided to affiliate 
with both the Canadian Amateur La
crosse Association and the Amateur 
Union.

The directors of the Dominion Lacrosse 
Unloh niet et Montreal yesterday morn
ing, but adjourned to meet again in To
ronto next Saturday. Sport Murton, who 
was to have provided details of his pro
posal to justify the granting of a fran
chise to Ottawa, was not present. George 
Kennedy of the Montreal Irish-Cana
dians said a D.L.U. team would be placed 
In Quebec this year.

only twoWith the Olympic games 
years away, it looks as If there are only 
three sure of a place on the next Cana
dian team who were sent to Sweden, and 
returned with glory and experience, too 
this little list may be cut to two, as 
there ia serious rumor that the walk will 
beeWmlnated from the program. The 
three amateurs are Messrs. Walter Trlv- 
ett, Norton Crow and GeorgeG oulding.

>'! The games for Saturday and the refe
rees are as follows :

First Division.
Parkviews v. Pioneers, H. Cakebread. 
Bara cas v. Devonians, J. Lamb.
Eatons v. Sunderland, A. D. Henry. 
Old Country v. Don Valley, C/M. Hall. 
Thistles v. Caledonians. J. Buckingham. 
Overseas v. Davenports, M. J. Hurley. 

Second Division.
Sons of Scotland v. Hearts, H. McKen-

'
' m

'

;
i

John Wdodward, Secretary of the To
ronto Public School Athletic Association, 
is authority for the statement that not 
a school in the city will boast of a la
crosse team the coming summer. The 
reason is owing to a misunderstanding 
between the association and the O.A.L.A. 
missionaries. A meeting was planned, 
but went wrong, and the schoolboys will 
amuse themselves this year at baseball, 
basketball and In the playgrounds. Next 
ÿear, however, there will be lacrosse In 
the Toronto schools, because, as Secre
tary Woodward says, the boys want It.

na. Wychwood had all the best of the 
argument In the league game against 
Taylors on Saturday. Owing to there 
being a doubleheader on Bracondale Park 
(the Wychwood juniors having Dunlop* 
In a league game after the senior* had 
played), it was agreed to play only half 
an hour each way. It was quits long 
enough for Taylors, for If full time had 
been played the score or 4. to 0 against 
then) might easily have been doubled. 
Monument at left back for the safemaker* 
played a grand game, stopping Wych 
wood’s attack time and again. His clean 
play and kicking was admired by friend 
and foe alike. The Woods had one 
change from last Saturday’s team, D. 
Cameron playing at inside left, a posi
tion that has been giving the manage
ment some concern since Pratt deserted 
the ranks. He played a good game, and 
Wychwood fans hope to see more of him. 
A player who to fast becoming a favorite 
up Wychwood way is Curran at outside 
right. He is a decided capture. Nlcoi 
had three of the goals scored on Satur
day. ,

I Queen's Park v. Christie-Browns, J. W. 
Hewitt.

Orchard v. Hiawatha. L. Bernard. 
Swansea v. Bristolians. A. Mitchell. 
Bank of Commerce v. Wychwood, N. J. 

Howard. »
Fraserburgh v.' Taylors. W. Nlcoi.

Third Division.
Ulster v. Rangers. J. Forbes. 
Robertsons v. Elm Street, F. J. Dale. 
Toronto Street Railway v. Dunlops, B. 

Jowett.
N. Riverdale v. Gunns, E. J. Popham. 
St. James v. Stanleys, M. Comb.
St. Cuthberts v. Lancashire. S. Banks. 
Gurneys V. Euclid. G. L. Strong.

Fourth Division. ‘
Celtic v. Mt. Dennis, M. MacGregor. 
Gerrards v. Jarvis, J» Davidson. 
Earlscourt v. Grampians, W. S. 

Murchie.
Consumers’ Gas v. Stanley Barracks, 

H. Baker.
Russell Motor v. Runnymede, H. Tran

ter.

TO CONTROL SWIMMING.
I

tend to control all amateur swimming, 
diving and water polo In the Dominion 
was shown during an annual meeting 
held at the Windsor Hotel on Saturday. 
A jolt was handed the A.A.U. on Satur
day, when the C.A.S.A. added a few 
words to one of the clauses In the agree
ment between toe two bodies, giving the 
C.A.S.A. the power to refuse to accept 
the reinstatements of the A.A.U. of C. 
This refers to swimmers who may have 
lost their amateur standing. The aquatic 
program for the Olympics In 1916 was 
submitted to the C.A.S.A. by the Inter
national Olympic Committee, asking 
them to endorse It.

\ •
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Joe Lally will surely wear a crown 
when the time comes. Everyone knows 
he is boosting lacrosse disinterestedly. 
Just .look at the result of Joe’s efforts In 
schools of the Canadian Northwest, The 
following is the list of cities In which 
school teams have been organized : In 
Vancouver, 34 teams have been ongafi- 
Ized; In Victoria, 28; in New Westmin
ster, 18; Revelstoke, 6; Enderby, 2; Arm
strong, 4; Vernon, 4; Kelowna, 4; Nelson. 
8; Cranbrook. 6; Fernle, 6; Blairmofe, 2; 
Coleman, 2; HlUcrest, 2; Frank, Alta., 2) 
Medicine Hat, 10; Calgary. 30: Edmonton, 
30; High River, 4; Red Deer, 4; Saska
toon, 8 Junior teams and several senior 
teams: Regina, 12; Moose Jaw, 12; Swifv 
Current, 6; Indian Head 6.

I

m; li
m |

II aAccording to a Galt paper the first In
timation that Galt to again in the lacrosse 
game came from Toronto, where the dis
trict committee of the O.A.L.A. grouped 
Galt in Intermediate, Junior and Juvenile. 
The fact of the matter Is lacrosse has no 
jehowing whatever- in Galt, according to 
the writer, at the present time.

Cedarvale v. Salada, Q. Imlach. 
Corinthians v. West Toronto U., W. 

Wythlngton, 45 Sofauren avenue.
Junior,

Eatons v. Overseas, W. Bent.
Old Country v. Parkviews, W. Brown. 
Fraserburgh v. Wychwood, G. Mills. 
British United v. Swansea, J. Dobb. 
Riverdale v. Rangers, L. Jowett.
St. Davids v. Rlverdale Êx.. W. Beck. 
Ulster v. British Imp., C. Dickson. 
Dunlops v. Raith Rovers, P. McAn- 

drew.
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Euclid F.C. are holding a practice on 
Wednesday night on Trinity College 
grounds at 6.30. All players are requested 
to turn out. Football meeting Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock.

»!; M
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CENTRAL BUSINESS BOYS’ WRESTLING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS REQUIRE MANY BOUTS

r The Toronto Hunt BEAUTY O F LINE- 
ELEGANCE OF FINISH—

—AND—
UNUSUAL STRENGTH

MAKE IT

The following are the results of soccer 
games played yesterday In Ireland : 
Linfield..
Glentoran

The Toronto Hunt Club had a good run 
on Saturday last from Steele's Corners. 
Some of those out were: The master, Mr. 
Beardmore, Mrs. Douglas Young, Albert 
Dyment, George Loughrldge, Mr. Phillips 
on the “Butler;’’ R. W. Davies, Norman 
Davies, R. K. Hodgson. One of the 
riders sustained a very nasty fall, but 
escaped Injury.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

I
O2 Celtic ........

3 "^Distillery .
1
1 the bill. Carter downed Blrrell in the 

first bout with an arm and head hold. 
The second bout between McArthur and 
Bloom was soon decided when Bloom got 
a reversed body hold. Finley and Welsh 
put up a lively bout for two minutes, 
Finley falling Into a bar hold. Grtesman 
and Pry ce went the limit, the farmer get
ting the decision.

Semi-finals.—Bloom downed Carter in 1 
minute with a double arm lock. Griesman 
fell Into the same hold when he met 
Welsh. The final was a lively bout be
tween Welsh and Bloom, the latter down
ing his man with the body scissors.

Martin Walsh of the Central Senior 
Wrestling Club gave entire satisfaction 
to all In his refereeing. Art Du man act
ed a* timer.

Shuter,Wallace, Factor,Orme- 
rod and Bloom Win the 
Final Bouts — How Con- 
tésts Were Won.

TENPIN TOURNAMENT MAY 11.
The Toronto Bowling Association de

cided at a general meeting last night to 
hold a tenpin tournament commencing 
Monday, May 11. to wind up the local 
season, and appointed A. J. Hartman, A. 
Hendrix, H. Roberts, W. Broomfield, Lew 
Johnston, H. Glllls, W. Hayward, Geo. 
Stewart and President Ed. Coltott tourna
ment committee.

The tournament committee will meet 
tonight at the Brunswick Club. 77 West 
Queen street, when toe alleys to hold the 
tournament on will be decided and all de
tails arranged.

.

1
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i « The hound* will meet at Todmorden 
Hotel this afternoon at 3.15 o’clock.

Hotel Krauemenn, Ladles' and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Civ rch 
and Kina Streets. Toronto. 1-7

The wrestling bouts at the Central Y. 
M. C. A. boys’ division last night was a 
great success, when It took 27 bouts to 
decide the various weights. These con
tests were to determine the business boys’ 
championship.

The 80-lb. class brought together Norm 
Shuter and Harry Lotob, the former get
ting the decision with a half nelsoh.

The 95-lb. class had two lively bout*. 
Atwerger and Wallace met first, toe 
•former soon deciding the bout with a 
bead and arm hold. The next bout be
tween Wallace and Trist went the limit, 
Wallace earning the decision, doing most 
of the work.

The 110-lb. class had a good entry, nine 
boys competing. The first bout brought 
together Winfield and Black, Black get
ting a head and chancery hold in one min 
u(e. Glover and Wright was a short 
bout, the former downing Wright .in 30 
seconds.
great bout, Smellie downing his 
with a crotch hold in 2% minutes. Fac
tor downed Sexton easily in 1 minute. 
Black and Smellie put up a lively bout 
in the semi-final 110-lb. class. Black 
downing his man with a head chancery 
hold in 2 minutes 10 seconds. The final 
'between Factor and Black was a dandy, 
both boys putting up a good exhibition. 
Factor getting the decision after an ex
tra period.

The 125-lb. class had ten boy*. The 
first bout between Cronk and Everist was 
one of the best bouts of the evening, an 
extra period being called before Cronk 
got the decision. The Mulligan-Hill 
bout was soon decided, when Hill got a 
head chancery hold in 30 seconds. Day 
and Flenmark put up a lively bout, two 
minutes extra being called before Day got 
the decision. Barr earned the next de
cision against Twocock. Prévost and 
Orme rod put up a good bout.Ormerod get
ting his man -with a head and crotch hold.

Semi-finals—Hill again won against 
Day, when he downed him with a head 
and arm hold in 1 min. 10 sec. Ormerod 
downed Barr in H min. with a reversed 
body hold. Ormerod was again returned 
victor against Cronk after a good bout 
The final brought together Htil and 
Ormerod, the latter doing the trick with a 
double arm lock.

Heavyweight—The heavies had eight
entries, and some lively wreetiiqg was on

: I •
a most satisfactory 
bicycle for all
round use.

It is notably 
s m o o t h-r unning 
and easy-riding — 
good for many 
years of splendid 
service under the 
most severe condi
tions.

* , « |

i - il ;
*1 : » —The Champion; 

80-lb. class—N. Shuter. 
95-lb. class—E. Wallace. ’ 
110-lb. class—J. Factor. 
125-lb. class—H. Ormerod. 
Heavy—L. Bloom.
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1 1914I 1838 /Billy Hay says:

“It wouldn’t take three South 
American Republics very long to 
mediate over the quality of Semi
ready garments.

“Their decision would be im
mediate and unanimous. Highest 
quality at the lowest price.

“That, too, will be your de
cision upon inspection of the great 
number of attractive new Spring 
and Summer styles in the season’s 
choicest patterns, which I am now 
showing.

“Suppose you make me prove 
it to you. I am only too glad to 
do that. Just drop into the store 
any time. If I can’t convince you, 
it’s a safe bet that I can’t sell you.

“Isn’t that logical ?
“Store open, for yoùr conveni

ence, until 9 p.m.”
The Semi-ready Store, 
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings.
14» Songe Street, Toronto,

1 krS •1

I'
Smellie and Laahaÿ put up a 

man
The House That Quality Built.!

!

Made to your measure

' /
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Your personal Inspection and 
trial Is the best argument In 
favor of the GENDRON.

0 Make them today.
ART WATSON, 635 COLLEGE 

STREET
Canada Cycle <$. Motor Co, 

Limited, West Toronto

Our importations of Spring Shirtings, consisting of 
Scotch Zephyrs and Russian Cords, represent the 
season’s very latest designs; absolutely 
fast colors and unshrinkable. Prices from

See our Ready-to-Wear Shirts at $1.50

We Invite Inspection.

$3^0

I

& 'i|
Î

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED EVERYTHING IN LIQUORSi
« ! • Tailors and Haberdashers 

\ 77 King West Hatch Bros.: i 1& \■il MAIN 625. 433, YONGE ST.
Prompt Delivery Everywhere..1 T i f,11 !|
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Men’s Cotton Socks in Black and 
Colors, Pair 9c.

With the let of 
May but a few. days 
away, cotton socks 
should be of interest 
to most men, especial
ly at such a price. It ’* 
a remarkably lucky 
purchase of 196 doz
en Men’s Cotton 
Socks, which are 
priced for quick clear
ance7 on Tuesday. 
They are in plain 
black and colors, 
mostly striped and 
check effects. Com

plete range of sizes in most lines. All half-price at 
least. For an hour’s rush selling Tuesday morain 
per pair
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CZAR MICHAEL 
WINS THE STAKE BEEHIVE IS PERFECTHouse of Hobberlin Ltd.—House of High-grade Tailoring First in A Always i 

the Field-
/\

5 better bicycle 1

1
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR. UTHtOF RACEHORSE Ijj Bicycle Dealers
take NOTICE ISMART, SNAPPY 

TAILORING
Heavy Track at Havre de 
Grace and Only One Favor

ite is Successful.

Havre oe grave.

Trade8T RACB—TMner' Supreme, Free 

pSÏKOND RACE-Brtoj- Path. Joe Finn, I ! Trade

Pre‘pewl~’ that weH6lcn- 3av-l 

*»-•
MoncrtS RAC®~*Deidact,on’ S11®» Grump,

LE XI NOTON.

IPlate Favorite Gallops a Mile 
at Woodbine — Jogging 

on Slow Track.ots ihaveHAVRE DB GRACE. April 27.—The 
track was heavy today, and favorites 
went down regularly to defeat, until the 
sixth race. The Cheshire Selling Stakes 
went to Csar Michael, at 8 to 1, two 
other long shots finishing in the money 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Todeling, 100 (McCahey), | te L
2. Laura. 101 (TapUn). 2 to 1.
S. CaStere. 88 (McTaggart), $ to 1. 
Time LIS 3-6. Manson, Smiley, Flat- 

bush. Coi. McDougal, Ave, Zodiac. Stel- 
lata and Aug Heins also ran.

SECOND RACE-rFour furlongs :
1. Ida Claire, 10Z (Murphy), 1 to t
2. Bagatelle, 102 (Pauley). 20 to L 
2. Change, 102 (Nathan), 8 to 10.
Time .4». Almee, Leslie, Dixie, Miss

Flssy. Hsberdash, Peggy L., Rustic Maid 
and Palieero also ran.

THIRD RACE—5% furlongs :
L Sir Blaise, 100 (Murphy), 4 to L 
2. Gainer, 110 (Buxton), even.
». Isidore, 109 (Taplln), 11 to 6.
Time 1.08. Star Gaxe, Pomette Bleu, 

Maxim’s Choice and Top Hat also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Csar Michael, 98 (Hlnphy), S to L
2. Robert Bradley, 114 (Murphy), 6 to 1, 
2. Sherwood, 114 (TapUn), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16. Gordon and Northerner also

FIPTTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards :

1. Rolling Stone. 108 (Pickett), 5 to 1.
2. Coppertown, 100,(Murphy), 13 to 5.
8. Feather Duster, 110 (Taplln), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.47. Over the Sands, Bluebeard,

First Star, Ella Grans, Ray and Camel 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—B% furlongs :
1. Thornhill, 106 (Nathan), 7 to 6.
2. Otto Floto, 102 ; (McTaggart), 8 to 8. 
8. •Elsie Green, 100 (Booker). 20 to 1. 
Time 1.09. Hollander, lone, Cooeter,

Princess Cog, Milky Way and Assessor 
also ran.

lFOR Featherf rA cucr uicycie ^ 
I could be built— I

I its name would I 
I still be I

madeThat the life of a .trainer xif racehorses

. pEêaül—
oeen very backward—cold, wet weather—, and even at that the association doLlI 
In their power to have the track in n«r- 
feet condition, but they cannot control 
the elements. The downpour of rain on 
Saturday left the track in very bad 
shape, and it has been impossibieto work 
close to the rail. The dogs have Wn 
up, and nothing but slow gallops * 
outside were indulged in yesterda-

SB*

HORSE SHOW 
VISITORS

may
passZSfnee^D —Etmitarabia, Wauseon,

SN£.1&KSMn L îourSurprising. doOT

^HTe.RACMue
Xi

^racï^c^.B^^| ïo^îd weap

along to you the xEx 
numerous enquiries we have 
received from the Cycling public, 
m response to our advertising.

Our Business is Business with 
Dealers. You havê seen the 
“Raleigh” advertised, bat have 
you seen the “Raleigh” ''POPULAR” Model at the 

9»i popular price of $40?
We have the enquiries—will 

you take advantage of this in 
991 your territory ?

f
on the 

y mom-Everything to the occasion. No use 
imting the Horse Show unless ready 

conform to the style and “go” that’s 
a feature of Horse Show week.

tag.

|BRANTFORD|gsnE-fps
known that he likes the mud, and he 
looks exceptionally good. Beehive the 
favorite for the guineas, was worked a 
mile, and certainly is a picture in action 
He stands over 16 hands, Is Hght-bodled" 
very deep thru the heart and h,; 
muscles standing out like whipcord with 
good, heavy, clean, flat bones. He is al
most perfection and should well r.ne. 
sent hie sire In the coming plate 
Another good thing in his favor Is his 
manners and disposition. AH the rest of 
the string were given good, useful work 
The stable has a clean bill of health '

Todays EntriesH to
■ Because the Brantford IsI I

taonsy, machinery and
■ «km can produce. ■

Brantford riders will tell
£îi,= ,îhet the BRA NT -■ F®RD fulfils this pur. ■ 
pose.

See It toddy at
I P. A. MoBRIDE-S,
1 • 45 Queen St. East.

. V AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
Take a look at our Horse Show window 
and get impressed with the spirit of the 
Show. English, Irish and Scotch tweeds 
that’ll give you the fever. Shepherd plaid 
designs that are very nifty when made * 
up in the fashionable designs of this 
house. Hobberlin tailored - to -measure 
suits more than ever meet the taste of 
smart men dressers. No tailoring more 
perfect and charges never excessive*

CLOSES 9 P.M. |

THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN, Limited
151 Yonge. 9 E. Richmond. I

Havre de GRACE, April 87.—Entries 
I for tomorrow are:

FIRST RAdB—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, $400, 5H furlongs:
Little Jupiter............106 Suwanee ...............
2rtyi_"-v.....................9« Scarlet Letter.. 96
Ifree Trade.............;. 99 8taira .................... ioe
Racing Belle..............101 L. Travers ....101
Fanchette....................101 Trifler ................... 107
Fireside.......................106 Cannock ...........I „

■JBep Loyal................. 106 Ann Tilly .....106
Supreme......................103

I SECOND RACE—Mares and geldings, 
three-year-olds and up. selling. $4)0, six 

I furlongs:
B. of B. Mawr....l24 Sackcloth .
Briar Path..................108 Dangara ..

I Fort Sumter.............. 118 Harebell ..
Brynary.........................118 Joe Finn
Trifler............................ 107 Parlor Boy

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds _ 
rap selling, purse 8600, six lurlongs:
Tea Enough...... 96 Frank Hudson.118
Marjorie A...............109 Mater ................... 96, w. .
Monocacy..................101 Progressive ...104 Warehouse

••• ; —HOJacob Bunn ..100 taw n_____». ■
FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds Aber-1 *»ueen Street 

deen Stakes. 31000 added, 4% furlongs:
Deviltry.......................101 Fair Helene ..114, __ , ._
Larzan............................101 Jim Savage ...114 OR CALL AT

Norr,®d^tag.v.v;;;îo4 s^1By Jury1°oî 2?î<J0ûnae 8t:rL w
——, FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds ' ' and R G ' McLeod tel 

rh0er*ra=ke,OW °D 016 outside-o, Mree *6»»’ ”*»* and -eventy nK& Y&J

Geo. Rlchings of Detroit has a partieu- I ---------- .............. .. 97 Klnmundy ....116
larly good-looking colt In YorkvtUe, br.h., The Seagram and Dyment stables are Dan a s Mareh ' " " x mnnle Rlnl** 1ftl --------------
by Yorkshire Lad.Susle Bush, e U a 2xReet«d any day, but there has been no M^y Lad ..........Ill
beautiful type of a thorobred. (definite time set for therir’arrival. Blue Beard.V.V.V.m FSti^SSter 100

,Wm- Walker’s string Were out and ™,*, ln?®r fle,d « Woodbine looks a seUtag^u^^^'teHoniî* and up’h 
given-good, useful exercise. None of the pl<*ur* at present. The grass is green. Daddy .. 1S2
string has been given any fast work ^verything around-evlnthe fe£!  ̂ Sele8ia. . ...V...V;.i05 «Y Hutchlwn.iO? II
They have raced all winter, and what Juî JïSÎ a fre,h coaL By the time race I Capt. BUIott............ 103 Brah’"
they are getting now—a good rest—will ?,ay “° Prettier or more attrac- Bord Mai......................102 Batwa
freshen them up wonderfully. “Red" - 6 apot ln America win be found Province........................107 Molsant
should be a good winner at the I ------- -- < ' Benedlctlna.............. 106 Willis ....... iifl
meeting. 5 I ‘ I f Ima............................ 100 Moncrlrt 1“ lie

. is,,_ _ ...Beaucoup.................107 Btiendl  ................

John Nixon’s string of two-year-olds | AMATEUR RASFRAI I fcnC®x?e,..................... 107 Thrifty .."e. a11 d°'nr we» an» look In good con- 3/11 tiVR, OA31BALL nXnXm?8'...............Incision ..........................102
dltlon. They are galloped every dav I -■ _________ !__________ Il I Induction.... ............107 Stare ................... 107Maeolue, the plate candidate^ looks It is ohserv at, Br. Dougherty.... 116 Corncracker ..,ïs 1—............................ su“<,rump "

—----------------------- I Î2S Prompt attention to the mstîL; I LEXINGTON. Anril 27.—Entri** ,~
11 —j be very much appreciated. A new tomorrow: Ior

Acnvny among harness horses
TRAINING ON THE LOCAL TRACKS Ssr'.v.'is’tan ttî!nneevWer8round w,u tend t0 faater15^T°n;UMlThm Indian MntArrvrl

whC„h*rlle Pru.e °f North Randall, Ohio, by Poem, was worked three miles «lone I The. Crescents will practice every even- Rek^^MMd^co^sTlBLt lfurlo^r"year"0ld '_ h*•°n«aa^at*le Very «uccessful train- in 2.35, and brushed last quarter She v* 8 w?®k at Lowther avenue, and Llndethal...............ids Business Ag’t..109 model* in stock, Including thB
SîilckstoifdFarm *of "k T Çpref vw ÏÏ member °f the team =hould b® on ^an.......... 10» *«jr " .. 10. 8.1, Starter. ^

K Æk^odd^IWrU’ Lh,îi !nÎOa,îB8obS Be‘mo„t. ^TTract.ce on the 9»  ̂^ Netta^w * ! Jill L D° ^ until you hsv. .ran *.

?fmBOT (2Vffi LmVân^1.^^ her .cla“’ ^ ° *" Tlm6

cent Todd, 2, b e., by Jim Todd’ dam t~u « n —------- ‘ I mU ^ «. ----------- old* and up, mile and seventy yards:
Vera Peters, and a yearling brother of ters^th 5}2*ma nice pair of trot- The Eucn^ of the Lake Shore Senior Gardner..........98 Any Port...............100
the latter. Darkey Todd and Vanity ni?’ bSîh-S11Ç!ble for the 8l°w classes— 1,ke to ajrange a game for ju*1 J*ed• ;................Surprising
Todd are the property of Miss Wilks Todd, b.g., by Kentucky Todd faturday with any good senior team. Ad- Brlnghurst................1Ô0 Cream ...
tah,,Mrthe: Fbïb"neby ^ ^ JL ^avcnue- « •• :
ratethe four and give them the season’s ^“d^tb  ̂ se^or^G' ba“ ,,‘,-m of the Northern ;idF.0lReT'B)ie«A^I,“r“’

t ROht-^ FairbuTT^estfieta. N.J., sold ^HF^TpS'^niSf in Jra's^tcSSk^"^ I'pTrit;;:.^'.'.-.-^ tadota^eUel. V.’.ioi I ÜICORD’S SPECIFIC

to F. Lothrop Ames of North Easton. 8p ~, and «Pan, and not ---------- - Transit....................... 105 Old Ben ............... 1091 ■■■RBWilW V VI kVIlIV
Mass., the yearUng Clydesdale colt. Fair- not^d Mr.’ Runts L* I The Sterlings will practice Tuesday I BradJ,iy'e Choice.. 109 Soslas................... 109 Per the special elim.eu m.n ________
holme Footprint, by Demure Footprint and ^eptag it Tn'thaTehaL0’ th® bC| i ocJ°ck at Dovercourt .JTFTH RACE—Selling, two-year-old*. Kidney and Bladder trouble”
(owned in Scotland), dam imp. Harries- eeplng 11 ln that «hape. Park. All players be there on time. furlongs: per bottle. Bole agenoy: ’ "
Intern^onaf*HoraenSho^mat°nChtaago NHad ,7enkins sold to,R. P. P. Fraser of The Methodist Young Men's Associa- Nneelet. ................ 100 N. H.yQorinb. ,"."l00 Schofiold’s DPUO StOPI
last year The nrice was S5000 Rnme New Glasgow, N.S., the fast trotting I tlon will have a good league this year ln I Tam-Tam..•••,,..100 Phil. T. ....... 103 I ELM street"
Price for a yewltag ’ me 8tal”cn. Aftod L. (2.1346 over a half, both the senior and Junior series.- Au Gladwin. ................106 Rescue .. .....106 TORONTO?' ______

* _2__ mile track). He le an aged horse but entries should be ln by May 1. An execu- ‘Peppermint............106 Blue Racer ...106 1 °
Wal,„ „ ZT. „ . . took his record In 1913 havin* reduced L,ve meeting will be held ln Clinton Seangaree....... ..109 E. Cochrane ...109

larve'«nia?' at® F*®» °ffered a very his previous record about three seconds Street Methodist Church on Monday SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds
“I sy ° lr~n Ru?s|a- but,haa Price reported *400 seconds, evening, May 4. at 8 o’clock, to complete aad up, one mile and seventy yards:

turned it down. The Grand Circuit does ^ * all arrangements and draw the schedule. ‘Cloud Chief........... 104 «Rooster..............104
pretty well for Mr. Cox. w j cowans strine- of Rlllv Send entries to J. E. Shortt. 412 Manning ‘Love Day................ 107 Beulah 8. .....107

-----------  » Fleminc’s charae aîvfri ^ Uy avenue. Phone Coll. 6460. 6 Snowen Jakes.... 107 Royal Amber ..109
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, president of the iv Thev 'J ? "g °n nice- ----------- Gold Color......... ...109 Yanker ................ 109,

National Horae Show Association, is go- as Mr Flemtax^ldra ofThe Wychwoed Baseball Club, last 5?JTdy,Sov?dy-Weyanoke ....112 The most Invigorating prepsTStiBB
tag to Judge the light harness horses or give them nlentv L° year's champions of the Vermont Senior White Wool.............112 of Its kind ever introduced to hel*
trotters at the London International next fnd ont'thorA în =ha^°^’ hard Jogging, League, will present a strong line up In —~~ .nd sustain the tnvelik
June. He has given a cup valued at *250 'n ,shaP« to S° the route the opening game of the above league «Appenttce allowance claimed. nd,n*tal“ the lnvalld or the athletie
for the best horse of the type in the Tr?plc,Pawn <218.%) -1» the j next Saturday. The manager has called I Weather cloudy; track fast. W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
show. Mr. Vanderbilt will also judge it st?kfd thruout the Canadian a practice for Wednesday and Thursday ----------- ‘ Canadian Agent
the four-in-hands and carriage horses. „ Jn.Ib.*.A' 18,_claa«.dotting. She is of this week at Wlllowvale Park at 5.30, ASYLUM BOWLERS ALWAYS WIN. MANUFACTURED‘nv

a 8:rand trotter, beautifully gaited, and I when a full turn out of all players and .....- ■ I ah uwud ox
Grade Bingen, by Bingen (2.06%). dam ^ftkes no mistakes. Baroness Helen any wishing to Join Is requested in order Eaton’s printers were again defeated THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IRBWERT,

of Princess Todd * (i 0914) and Madam <z-18) i« staked thru in the 214 trotting that the team may be In the best of on the Asylum alleys on Saturday after- tiecimn TneeueePeters” a 17-a Lughter'o? Petard SI“8',.and shou,d ,b® her Clara «hape for the league opening. tor the .^nn.r, an/l$.a- I ««TED. TORONTO.
Great (2.07%), have been sold by the does her »V®ly i' *,h'SOlJ’5 trott«r. and parkdaie will “practice Wednesday 300 S.reb Scaresh h “
Crulckston Stock Farm. Galt, to W. P. ^ maJTrou^^S thpe nat,” ntaht on Perth avenu^Sguar^ and rï A^yTum-
Murray, Vestmentor, O. •• tbe past week. I quest the following players to be on Bulkeley ..

hand: McDonald, Moriarty. Curzon, Willie .....
Adams. Strong, Irwin. Dounard. North- McKay ........................... 279 267
cott. Kennedy, Wright, Corrigan, God- | Platt ............................. 257 277

Koosh ........................... 269 235
Whltty ......................... 234 214

Important Changes in Grand Trunk I Strickland ............ 278 266
Train Service, Effective May 3rd. Toung ................ .... 266 246
The spring change of time will be 1 Harris ...........................

Time tables

r V
method

j t-

tips on 
*d pave- 
îers and

ran.

Maid is looking in fine fettle, and her 
legs do not seem to bother her Annar 
ently she is training sound and right; 
Also Calgary. Recoil looks better than 
ever, and seems to be full of running 
Gold Bud, the plate candidate, looks bta 
and strong, and will have to be consider™ 
ed in the race. ,

Eddie White’s string were also given 
useful work. The Hendry ’string look 
particularly good. They have done no 
fasf work as yet: to fact( since they ar
rived, the weather has not been good.

P Adams of El Paso passed thru To
ronto yesterday on the way to Montreal 
He had three or topr horses.

Writo far ser ska sf
Dealer

10,1 Co-operation
1011 The Raleigh 

Cycle Co.

!
Blucher

....ns4.75
4-75
4.75

....106

....122
handl-\

T.h, on a 
4/75

?STORE OPENS 6 A.M.
NOTTIN2. Gracilla. 117 (Martin), place 39.10.

8. Maud B. L.„ 117 (Turner), show |3. 
Time 1.43 3-6. Edith W., Casuarlna 

and Tavolara also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Luke, 111 (Taylor), straight 32.60. 

^2.^Marion Goosby, 108 (Turner), place

c«nce. May L., A1 Jones. Sir Marion ri„. L T«tan. 108 (Hanover), show 36.80.
Jay. Alhslda and MoonstoneiSo ran1 w TllSe 48 ,:6„ Vampire. Bell Buoy.

SECOND RACE—Four furlonxs™ FlSA£$^ andSuperhuman also ran.
1. Katherine O 11? SIXTH RACE)—One mile:

336.80 ' 110 (Byrne)> straight i. Serenata. 90 (Sumter), str. 38.61.
2. Alkanet, 110 (Martin) nine ti prtyate-iJ2 (Hanover), pi. $3.90.
3. Gipsy, 110 (Kedert*)«{\nw* t» ee°' 3. Armor 109 (ObertX ehow $3.10.

rfsSSs «at1*
■nmD RA^L-slx furtangs - BALMY BEACH SADDLERS’ SMOKER.

$11.90^Wth6rne’ 104 (Turner)’ atra1eht Saturday _ night next will be peddlers’

$ MiÏÏ2Tho6rp(eN103Q(O\>erttCesho54'M 80 SUb Ho“*®’ *** ^ ^“L/riSb

Tim i u»° ? i’ »ho*. 36.80. have arranged a most elaborate program

rss üSiïfiïA ssss r-sra
,6'30- , , A "Dutch Supper” will be one of the fea-

________________  . turee of the program. The Balriw R».r*.
■ ers are doing thing* In earnest this year, 

and wMl commence war canoe practice on 
Monday, May 4.

4.75
Eeat EN BLAND

SL
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Bronze Wing Wins 
The Ashland Oaks

and i?

1st of 
îw days 

socks 
interest 

especial- 
rice. It’s 
ly lucky 
196 doz- 

Cotton 
ch are 
ick clear- 
Tuesday. 
in plain, 

colors, 
ped and 
i. Com- 
:-price at 
morning,

LEXINGTON, April 27.—Bronse Wing, 
paying 36.30. won the Ashland Oaks on 
a heavy track here today. Katherine G. 
was the surprise of the day, winning the 
second rade, and paying $26.30. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Big Dipper. 110 (Martin).

♦7.40.
2. Dick’s Pet, 100 (Obert), place $7.20.
8. Silk Day, 110 (Vandusen), show $6.80.
Time L17 4-5. Uncle Dick, Lady Inno.

HOTEL LAMB
. Corner Adelaida and Venge eta
Speeial CII» Quick Servie*. 
Luncheon. ®VU 11.30 te Z 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

aoe P.M.
Large and Varied Menu- 

Phene Adelaide 283 ed?

..102

105• 1 !

straight ..110
100

.110
107

Weather clear; track heavy.

AT LEXINGTON.

'h ;v;-1

'M
11

. .9
:e SL

TORONTO AGENCYV The H* M* Kipp Co*, Ltd*
384 Spadina Avenue

Phene College 42.

0 A .102

::::Î8Î[el frame, 
cy lining 
[made in 
aal price, 
[...: 1.50
pemenL

X no
' 266U

three-ytar-
\

t'

\
7Rush 1Àx

HOFBRAUv
Liquid Extract of Malt

\
A.

141v
àV)

>
T’l1 3 NERVOUS DEBILITY

lone. Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the eye- 
t«m, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicines sent to 
any address.

Hours—9

Tuckett’s
267— 720 
197— 702 
279— 815 
300— 884 
286— 789 
266— 703 
276— M0 
210— 712 
178— 667

217 256
259 246Princewood (2.09%) is staked in the 

2.10 pacing classes. He raced last sum
mer thru the Western Canada Circuit, 
and was never out of the money. He 
,a°f„8 to be ln »r»nd condition. Creosote 
(2.09%), by the new rule eligible for the 
slow classes, has developed wonderfully
He Is much heavier and looks strong." . . „ „ . ....
He has another year in age, and should mad’-1 May 3rd, 1914. 
be good In his class. There are three containing full particulars may be had 
other youngsters—one a trotter, and two on application to agents, 
pacers. The latter are being prepared 
for the Winnipeg Futurity, and both 
shape up well. Mr. Fleming will let 
most of them down some next week, 
should the weather be better, and there 
may be another new track record for the 
season. »

Ernie Crummer has bought for Mr. 
Chapman of Chatham Great Onward; by 
Peter the Great (2.07%), out of a mare by 
Onward. Harvey Tobias of the Cham, 
palgn (Ill.) County Fair Grounds was the 
seller. The price was 33000, and the 
horse will be shipped at onde.

w dard.

“Preferred” to 13. 1 to 6. 7 to 8.DR. J. REEVE
North 6132. 18 Carlton Street6608 

3 T’l 
220— 709 
246— 715 
287— 79* , — 
276— 762 
125— 569 •»'
279— 747 
226— 760 Z 
222— 744 IS 
191— 686 Lf

Total 
Batons— 

234 1 Minty ....
_____ Gregory ..
------- Kavanaugh

Nelson ...
Watt ........
Wise ..........
Lowe .... 
Walton ... 
Webber ..

E. C. Daniels of Orangeville sold to 
Mrs. R. T. .Cuthbert of Fort William the 
pacing mare Lady Eel, by The Eel 
(202%). ln foal to The Bison (2.15%), by 
Helr-at-Law.

Phone 
Toronto.1

246.. 263 226
.. 191 278
.. 278 278
.. 257 219
.. 198 236
.. 246 223
.. 245 279
.. 279 242
.. 300 196

*■1 SAMUEL Mfflf&CQ
manufacturers of

k BILLIARD & POOL
B Tables, also 

5 Regulation 
Bowling Alley*

17, 10**104t$C Adciaide st,w.

!*fo«uTAK375L„

Canada for the celebrated

Smokers who have ’ 
tried this 
it’s one of the best 
things Tuckett’s 
have done yet.

4 ■
yjamas,

There have been some fairly good work
outs among the harness horses the past 
week. This track was never In as good 
shape as it is at the present time. Altho 
there has been some bad weather, cold 
and raw, with occasional rains, not one 
of the trainers has missed a day with 
his work, and most of the horses are 
well advanced. Jimmie Nesbitt worked 
Ethel Green, trotter, in company with 
Jas. Smith’s Eel Jr., by The Eel (2 02%), 
a nice, handy mile In 2.36, last half in 
1.16, last quarter In 35 seconds. This was 
the track record for the season, until W. 
A. Collins, with Ned Wilkes (247%), by 
Arkland, in company with a green pacer 
driven by J. McDowell, stepped a mile 
in 2.28%, and did it nice and handy, and 
looked like they could have gone at least 
five seconds faster. Ned Wilkes was 
raced thru this circuit in 1912, but was 
turned out in 1912. His owner thinks 
well of him this season, and, should noth. 
Ing happen, be looks like he would win 
some races in his class. He is a splen- 
dldly-galted trotter and has any amount 
of speed, but in former years he was 
somewhat erratic, but he does not dis
play any of that so far. Collins,is also 
working Major Hunter (2.11%), pacer, by 
Clarence C. This was a most consistent 
racehorse during 1912, and won the ma
jority of races he started in. He has not 
been given any fast work as yet—Just 
brushed thru the stretches.

P. McCarthy"»-Victoria Poets- <MT%).

cigar say?rcerized 
military 
at waist, 
at stripe 
•ly Tues- 

.. 1.48 
let, .50 
1 a clean, 
he closed 
es ; splen- 
vav with 
Special,

yBilHe Sims (2.13%), in the stable of 
Chas. Dennis, never looked as well as he 
does this season. He has not had any fast 
work, but has been Jogged all winter. 
He is big and strong and as hard as 
nails. There is no better-mannered 
horse, ’ and he is always on the pace. 
Should nothing happen to him, I look 
for him to take a very fast mark this 
summer. He has shown his ability to 
step the half-mile track in 2.10; in "fact, 
he stepped several times last year in 
that time in work, and he looks like the 
goods this

6465Total

BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB.

t The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 
Beach Gun Club was held as usual on 
their grounds, Eastern avenue. A very 
good turnout of member* and their 
friends were present, and some good 
scores were made. Mr. Waae won the 
spoon, and Jennings the visitors’ prise.

Shot at Broke.
100Jennings . 

Dunk .... 
Lancing ..
H Irons ... 
Hodgson . 
Cutler ....
Friar..........
Townsend ....
Wase............
Hooey .......... .
Taylor . 
Pearsall
Tomlin ..........
Bond .... 
Seager .. 
Black ... 
Hadley .. 
Gooch ...
Mrs. Hadley 
J. Edwards 
A. Edwards

ifhfco”bobajxg100,,,,x . season. Margot Leonard 
(2.17%) is In the same trainer’s hands. 
She is staked along with Billie Sims in 
their respective classes.

95

Two fora quarter
45
45 Thia bail la the beat on the market, 

bjeauae it never slips, never loeee Ita 
■hape. always rolls true, hooks and 
corves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, u cheaper 
than any other reputable patent MM 
and compiles with the rules and regu
lations of ths A. B. C-

All first-class alleys are putting 
these b»JJi on. Try one on the aller 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other bait

90
.. 75Nat Ray’s string are all getting good, 

steady work, and all look in the pink of I 
condition. Jayworthy (2.18%), b.h , by 
Ax worthy, is working splendidly, and 
shows a lot of class, as does Ashland 
Todd and Dan G., owned by R. Baird of 
Hamilton. The latter two have had 
good, stiff work—not fast, but stiff Jog
ging—and look ready to go to the rates 
right away. Little Alfred and Golden 
Rex. two pacers owned by Thos H. 
Brownlee, are also in this stable. Tredell 
b.g., by Tregantle. owned by F. West- t 
brook of Brantford, will be staked thru ! 
the-Canadlan circuit» MKJ. |

.. 26
50 i<

... 46Centre.
45AT THE NEAREST CIGAR COUNTER 

MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON
.. 80

C5? ... 6*i
45

24665umireti 70
25

I 35 F. V. Hodgson .... 10 4
8 35.......... .. 54*fV4.»,...(.6f 80ed-T! :\ f
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In tbs following Disease*!

Éraesea
Asthma ■neuraall
Catarrh Shin BIseasea
01 abates Sidney Affections

■lead. Nerve and Bladder Biseaaea.
Call or send hlstenr forfreesdvke. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Honrs— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m end 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10a.m. tol pjn.

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER A WHITE

29 Toronto St- Toronto. Ont.
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IP TUESDAY MORNING -5

—f

, Result 5-1 Win for Jersey_■ ■■

Rogge Bested by Frill at Sk
$ V&

1
a

*» U'Jfe.f?
■ X-.

•*v T.i.»*, •

Baseball Records GIANTS WIN THE S UES
TAKE THE LAST FROM PHILLIES

'—4 J A1 1HUSTLERS COE 
BACKfflSTYLEPESKY STEIOS' ARE AT

ITER OLD TRICKS AGAIN OUT THE Yi-
'ilINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. »

Lost. Pet 
1.000

Won.
ZMClube-r

Newark .................
Jersey City .................. *
Baltimore .......... ............. ;
Toronto ..
Montreal ,
Providence

.9.600 Mcinnis and Schang Supply 

the Needed Singles to Win 

Battle.

Mathewson and Chalmers 

Pitched Good Ball, But Re

ceived Poor Support—Light 

Hitting Affair With Giants 

on the Big End.

More Trouble for Dunn When 

Rochester Wins Two 

Games.

Oh .600
4002 .*400Trounce Kelleyites in First 

Fixture When Rogge Was 

Rocky at the'Start 

Kept Leafs in Check After 

Opening Inning.

.. z
.400

Buffalo « •• | $Hit Rogge Hard SI.400
.400Rochester '.

Frill —Monday Scores.—
Jersey Otty.............. 6 Toronto
Rochester.............3-2 Baltimore -...........2 1

this Newark............ 6 Montreal .................0
Buffalo at Providence, rain.
Tuesday1 games : Toronto at Jersey

City, Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at 
Providence, Rochester at Baltimore.

1
PHILADELPHIA, April 27.—A batting 

rally In the eighth Innings, when Collins 
drew a pass. Baker, Mcinnis and Schang 
singled, and Walsh fumbled the latter’s 
hit gave Philadelphia the victory over 
New York today by 5 to 4. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
11 0 0 1 0
4 12 10 0
4 12 10 0
2 0 1 18 1 0 
4 0 1 0 0 0

.3 0 0 0 1 0

.411030 

.4 0 1 9 1 0

. 2 0 0 1 6 1

. 1 0 0 0 0 0

AB. R. H, O. A. R 
..811000 
..oooooo.. 3 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 0 1 2 0 0
.. 3 0 0 13 0 0

4 0 1.
4 0 0
3 0 1
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

..1 0 1-

..000 .... 0 0 0'
1 ™6 

B. R. H.
0 0

4 12
4 0 0 
4 1 Z
3 1 1
4 11
2 11 
4 0 2
4 0 0

First Baseman Schneider and Pitcher 
Schwab left New York last night to Join 
the Beavers and will be here this morn
ing, and will likely break Into the prac
tice game against Kew Beach this after
noon. Both these players have 
south with the Leafs and are In ,tip-top 
shape. Knotty Lee hab given the Beavers 
a week of useful work and this will be 
the fans’ first chance to see them in ac-

DoTORONTO— 
Kroy, rf. ... 
Gilbert, rf. . 
O'Hara, It. 
Wilson, cf. . 
Jordan, lb. .. 
R. Fisher, es. 
Fit?., 2b. . 
Pick, 3b. . 
Kelly, c. . 
Rogge, p.
Snell x ... 
Trieste xx

27e—RochesterBALTIMORE. April

SBaSTSVffisr u
doubt at all times. Scores :

—First Game.— ^ - _
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

12 0 0 
« o

I ;

:*;
1 NEW YORK, April 27.—New York 

made It two out of three from Philadel
phia by winning a poorly played game by 
a score of 4 to 8. Both Mathewson and 
Chalmers pitched strong games, but 
both pitchers were badly supported. 
Chalmers was also very wild, tho effec
tive In the pinches. Score:

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cïf. ......
Byrne, x2b.
Robert, Sb.
Magee, l.f.
Cravath, rX 
Luderus, lb.
Murphy, sjs. ...... 2 0
Killlfer, c.
Chalmers, p.
Becker X

2 1 
3 0

Yankee 
Malsel, 3b. ... 
Hartzell. r.f. . 
Walsh, l.f. ... 
Williams, lb. 
Holden. oX 
TruesdaJe, lb. 
Pecklnpaugh, s.s. - 
Sweeney, c.
Schulz, p. ... 
Reynolds x ..

tJERSEY CITY, NX, April 27—(Spe
cial.)—Timely batting, perfect fielding 
and effective pitching formed a winning 
combination tor Jersey City in the 
opening game of their series with Toronto 
at West Side Park yesterday afternoon Hearne, p. • 
and landed Rudy Hutewltt’* athletes on 
the big end of the string by a score of 
5 to 1.

The enforced lay-off of the past two 
daye seemed to have restored the old 
fighting vigor and they forced the Issue 
with the Maple Leafs right from the start 
and once having obtained their grip on 
the game could not be shaken oft by the 
efforts that were resorted to by the op- 
position.

Jersey City displayed some of the et- 
fectiveneAa at ba/t that made them so 
formidable against Montreal, and also 
presented perfect support behind Jack 
FrUl, their veteran southpaw, who occu
pied the box and displayed rare pitching 
skill. Jack had everything and some to 
spare, and after the opening frame the 
Maple Leaf sluggers were at his mercy, 
and their best was three widely separated 
waBops after the Initial innings.

Found Rogge Early.
Rogge was Frill's running mate and 

pitched a strong game, but the Skeeters 
stung him often enough In the first and 
second chapters to put them In touch 
with the victory. In sll Jersey City 
gathered six safeties while, he held the 
fort, and the figures favored the locale 
2 to 1 when Rogge was called upon to 
resign In favor of Snell as the batsman 
In the eighth liming and Hearne became 
substitute ftlnger In the final half of the 
period.

Jersey City took kindly to the ex- 
Glanrt'e benders and stung them for three 
hits and a free trip, netting three rune.
Lee Strait, the Jersey City centrefleider, 
contributed to hie record as a fence 
breaker by again clouting the pill to the 
right field fence for a home run.

Toronto looked dangerous at the start, 
when two hits and a eocrifloe fly yielded 
a count, but Jack Frill tightened up the 
brakes and but three hlngles were scat
tered thru the remaining eight batting 
periods.

Kroy led off In the first frame with a 
clean drive to centre. O’Hara lined to 
Barry for an out. Wilson showed a lot of 
speed by beating Barry’s throw to first.
Then big Tim Jordan lifted a long fly to 
Strait, and Kroy ambled home from third 
with the first and last count on the visi
tors' slate. Fisher was tossed out by 
Bues.

In the seventh and eighth rounds To
ronto lednff with a safety, but none 
lowed to,push the runners around. Snell 
was sent in as pinch hitter for Rogge in 
the eighth and singled 
ed Prieste, wh6 took
bag as the runner. Kroy slid Into second 
on a steal and was spiked on the hand 
by Manager Hutewltt, and Kroy retired in 
favor of Gilbert O’Hara boosted to Hule- 
witt. and the Tatter also retired W ilson 
at first.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost . 8

been
0 0 
1 0 
4.. 0 
0 0 

. 0 0 
0 0

■Baltimore— 
Daniels. rX *, 
Parent, 8b. ,
Ball, 2b. ...I.......
Créa c.f—..*»•-*—• 
Twombley, lit. .w 
Derrick.-, as. 
Gleichman, lb. 
MeEvoy, c. . 
Danforth, p. ... 
Cottrell, p. ....
Ruth x ................

Clubs.
Pittsburg .

0 Brooklyn
•Philadelphia ...
Cincinnati 
New York
Chicago ..........
St. Louiz > ... .,
Boston ................ .. 2

—Monday Scores.—
Cincinnati..,........ .2 St. Route
New York.................4 Philadelphia .... 3

Brooklyn at Boston, rain; Pittsburg at 
Chicago, rain.

Tuesday games : New York at Boston, 
o Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Pittsburg at 
0 Chicago, St. Louis at Cincinnati.

0 0
0 0
0 1-1
e ° S
1 0 3 6 0
0 0 10 1 o
0 0 2 1 1
0 10 3 0
0 0 0 0 Q
ooooo

6Y The,2 . 6 tSOtt# * ... q_ §
The Canadian Leaguers will use a big 

squad and every player will be given a 
chance to peddle bis wares. The game 
will start at 3 o'clock at the Island Sta
dium, providing the weatherman is k.nd. 

The teams: . _ _ . .
Beavers: Trout and Bums, c.; Hitch

cock, Schupo, Auld, Scttefter Kirley, 
Hubbard and Schwab, P-: Schneider, lb., 
Weidman, 2b.; Opt. s.s.; Isaacs, 3b , Bur- 
rill. Schultz. Killian and O’Hara, outfield.

Kew Beach: Chandler, c.; Hickey and 
Smart, p.; Weaver, s.s.; Taylor, 3b.: Mc
Graw, 2b.: H. Williams. Kane and Ross, 
outfield; Burridge, lb.

0 0 
0 0

Print 
ket.” 
a bri

6
.3 4 o n 1

4 13 3
4 0 0 0
3 1 0 ,1
4 110
3 0 18

0 6
3 0 0 6
3 0 0 1
10 10 
6 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 6
1 0 .0 0 0

.. 32 1 *6 24 14
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E 

1 4
0 ’11 0
0 4
0 18
\ \

10 1 
A.m

o o 
6 0 
5 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Totals. ..

n. 3
. 4

1JERSEY CITY
Cooper, rf. . 
Bues. 3b. ... 
Huiswitt. ss 
Strait, cf.
Fisher. If.
Barry, lb. 
Koehler, 2to 
Weils, c. .
Frill, p. ...

. 4 ior

fcÜ
to ih 
Spenl 
riage 
for a

Totals .................29 4 8 24 12 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

4 2 1-1 O' 0
. 4 0 3 1 1 0

... 2 1 0 1 4 0
4 112 0 0
3 117 2 0
3 0
4 0 0 6 11
4 0 2 8 4 0
10 0 12 0

*0 0 0 0 1 0
0 « 0 0 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

... 0 0 0 * 0 0 0

Totals ....................30 6 8 27 16 1
x—Batted for Truesdale in ninth, 
xx—Batted for Bender in seventh, 
xxx—Batted for Brown In eighth.

New York ..00100300 0—4 
Philadelphia. 00101603 *—6 

Two-base hits—Peckinpaugh, Daley. 
Sacrifice hits—Strunk. Bender, 
bases—Daley 2, Collins. Double-plày— 
Collins to Barry to Mcinnis. Bases on 
balls—Off Schulz 1, off Bender 4. Struck 
out—By Schulz 6, by Bender 6. Hit by 
pitcher—By Schulz 1. Left on bases— 
Yankees 4, Athletics 6. Time—1.66.

... 1 Athletics— 
Murphy, r.t .... 
Daley, l.f.
Collins, 2b. 
Baker. 3b. .. 
Mcinnis, lb. 
Strunk, c.f. . 
Barry, s.s. .. 
Schang, c. 
Bender, p.
Brown, p.

14 y l 
A. E.

Totals .........28 2 4
Rochester— A.B. R. H.

McMillan, s.s.
Breen, 2b. ...
Barrows, cX .—— 2 0
Spencer, c.f. .......0 1 0
Priest, r.f. ...................4- 1 1
Schultz, 3b..................... 4 1 2
Smith, IX........ ...........3 0 0
Pipp, lb. .»*«m 
Williams, c. .
Keefe, p. .

1
n1 0 

4 0 Reed xx3 0 1
3 0 0 10 0 Devore xxx 

Dooln E • • • »• • •• W> 10 , and e 
there017 032 5 9Totals

xBatted for Rogge in 8th. 
xxRan for Snell in 8th.

Jersey City ..1 1 00000 3 0—6
Toronto ......... .1 0 0 0 <D 0 0 0 0—1

First on errors—Jersey City 1. Two 
base hit—Wells. Home run—Strait Sac- 
mice nits—Koehler, Kelly, i Sacrifice 
flies—Koehler. Stolen, beeee—Bues, Fish
er, Koehler, Wells, Kroy, Wilson. Left 
on . bases—Toronto 6, Jersey Otty 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Rogge 2, off Hearns 
1, off Frill 1. Struck out—By Rogge 2, 
by Hearne 1, by Frill L Htt by pitcher— 
By Frill 1. Wild pitch—FrilL Umpires— 
Mullen and Halllgan. Time 1.33.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,D Totals 
Giants—

Bescher, oX 
Burns. IX 
Fletcher, a.*,
Doyle, 2b.
Merkle, lb.
Murray, r.f. 
Snodgrass, r.f. 
Stock, 8b.
Meyers, c. 
Mathewson, p. *»..

get0 PUBLIC SCHOOL 
BEL SCHEDULE

Won. Lost. Pot.
.636

Clubs.
Chicago
Detroit , ..«..m****.., ■
Washington 6
■New York .............. 4
Philadelphia 4,
St. Louis .......I...,. 6
Boston 4
Cleveland

-0
Plank, p. .......1— 0
Orr xx ....

4 love
remo

703 0 0
81 0 1 2
4 0 0 0

.63»7 4. I da.666 >Kopf xxx ....2 the.600 0 These
lng ai

600
T66ToUls ...................29 3 6 41 h »

x—Batted for Danforth In eighth. 
Rochester ...0 0 .0 0 0 0 8 0 0—3 
Baltimore ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 

Two-base hit—Schultz. Sacrifice hits— 
Smith, Williams, Breen. Double.plays— 
Breen to Pipp; Derrick to Ball to Glelch- 
man. Bases on balls—Off Danforth 6, 
off Keefe 3. Struck out—By Danforth 1. 
by Keefe 2. Passed ball—MeEvoy. Wild 
pitches—Keefe, Danforth. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 3, Rochester 6, First on er
rors—Rochester 1. Time—1.60. Umpires 
—Carpenter and Nallln.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

13 2 0
0 0 13
0 0 16 
0 0 10 
•» 0 1 ' 2 
0 113 2
0 0 12 0 
0 0 7 1
0 0 13

I4.444
lovely
trict

.2733 oGames Arranged for Commer

cial , and Intermediate 

Leagues.

—Monday Scores.—
Philadelphia...... 5 New York/........ 4
Washington

Tuesday games : Boston at New York, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louis. ,

FEDERAL LEAGUE.

1
1 "Pli1 Totals .............. 28 4 7 S

xBatted for Murphy In ninth.
SStS KSiKf.

New York .....................0 010010 -
Two-base htts-Stock, Byrne. Sacrifice

h$t__Murphy. Double^- play8--Stoctt to
Doyle to Merkle: Byrne to Murphv to 
Luderua; Fletcher to Doyle to Merkle. 
Bases on ball»-Off Mathewson l. off 
Chalmers 6. Struck ouV-By Chaînera L
Hit by Pitcher—ByCmalmersL Left on
bases—Giants 7, Phillies 3. Time i.ee

6 Boston andvStolen The
X

hlbitln
Brian
Twirl.BENTON IN FORM 

CARDINALS BEATEN
The following is the baseball schedule 

School Commercial and 
Games are to

Won. Lost Pet1 Clubs. ,
St. Louie .. 
Baltimore .

Afor the Public.8008. Tayto
boys 
In th

.7146 Intermediate Leagues, 
commence at 4.30 p.m. on the grounds of 
the first-named team. A list of players 
must be presented to the umpire before 
the game. Umpires are to forward lists 

"with score to the assistant secretary, R.
W. Nicholson, 37 Havelock street, on 

' day of game. Home teams are to notify 
the umpire as to location of grounds.
Schedules and umpires :

Commercial League—Senior aeries.
April 27—Wellesley v. Dufferln, M. E.

Steele. i , „ _
May 11—Dufferln v. Wellesley, M. B.

Steele. Series >
April 30—Wellesley v. Dufferln. R. K. Royals Let DoWIl With K 

Hall^ Boiton v. Paimerston, J. C. Me- ^ Qne

May 7—Dufferln v. Bolton, F. M. Scott;
Palmerston v. Wellesley, G. E. Mackl'n.

May 14—Wellesley v. Bolton. A. M.
Campbell ; Dufferin v. Palmerston, F. M.
McBwen.

May 21—Dufferln v. Wellesley, R. K.
Hall; Palmerston v. Bolton, J." C. Mc- 
Lellan.

May 28—Bolton v. Dufferin, F. M.
ScOft: Wet)esley v. Palmerston, G. R.
Màdktfn.

Jtinfe 4—Bolton v, Wellesley,
Campbell; Patoierston v. Dufferin,
McEwen.
Junior Commercial League—Senior Series.

April 27—Palmerston v. Bolton, A. S,
McK Inlay.

May 11—Bolton ,v. Palmerston, A. S.

« Intermediate League —Senior Series A. Collins, rf. .
April 27—Connaught V. Kimberley. J. ’ "if " 40 L. Smith; Kew Beach v. Leslie, A. M. ^ - ' oX ' 1

0 Campbell.. E Zinwnerman, ^b.. 4
May 4—Kimberley v. Leslie. C. C. Gal- .............. ..

Ô Laverv K*W ConnaUght’ W' Htimqtost', p'. .3

May 11—Kimberley v. Kew Beach. F- T„t„,„
? M. Scott; Leslie v.• Connaught, F. Me- Montreal—
' Ewen. Malay If ....

May 18-Kjmberleyv. Connaught, J.L. whltelnan, cf.
Smith; Leslie v. Kew Beach. A. M. Keueri 2b. ...

0 Campbell. KipperL rf. .
May 26—Leslie v. Kimberley, C. C. Gol- pj yeri ^ 

dering; Connaught v. Kew Beach, W. Yeager, 3b.
Lavery. Madden, c. ..

June 1—Kew Bear' v. Kimberley, F Purcell,
M. Scott; Connaug,.. v. Leslie, F. Mc
Ewen.

.....
Baltimore- 

Daniels, r.f. . 
Parent; 3b. ...
Ball. 2b..............
Cree, c.f................. .........
Twombley, l.f.
Derrick, s.s. ..............
Gleichman, lb. .....
Egan, c............................
Ruth, p. .......................

.500 FOSTER FAILED TO 
PUZZLE SENATORS

'• Buffalo .....
S Brooklyn ... 
a Chicago ..
Ü Indianapolis .....
X Kansas City 
0 Pittsburg ..,

No games scheduled ,,on Monday. 
Tuesday gafnes £■ î*lttsburg.at Indian

apolis, Baltimore rat ,dhtcago, Brooklyn 
at Kansas City,1 Biiffalo at S't. Louts.

CANAD1ANLEAGUE
MOVES UP A PEG

.429
.400 of m 

grourt..400St. Louis Batters Could Only 

Connect Safely on Two 

Occasions.

.333 the.........
end

CLOSE TO NO ET 
GAME AT NEWARK

Lord 1
humor
atione.
Some
strike
but th

Washington Fell on His Of

ferings and Ran Up Com

fortable Lead.

.
30 1 4 27 17
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

3 10

Totals .....
Rochester—

McMillan, s.s, ,
Breen, 2b.
Barrows, c.f. .,
Priest, r.f. .....
Schultz, 3b. ...
Smith, l.f. ..........
Pipp, lb.................
Williams, c. ..
Duchanel, -p. ..

Totals ....
Rochester ... 0 
Baltimore ... 0

Home runs—Daniels.
Smith. Double-plays—Twombley. to Ball: 
Williams to Schultz. Bases on balls— 
Off Ruth 2, off Duchanel 2. Hit by 
pitcher—By Dtiéhahel 1. Struck out—'’ 
By Ruth 6, by Duchanel 6. Wild pitch— 
Duchanel. Left oh bases—Baltimore 3, 
Rochester 3. Time—2.00. Umpires—Nal- 
Mn and Carpenter.

CINCINNATI, April 27.—Benton, pitch
ing in mid-season form, was too much 
for the Cardinals this afternoon and the 
Reds copped the second game of the pre
sent series. Score:

St. Louis— A.B, R, H. P.O, A, E,
Huggins. 2b................ 3 0 0 2 0
Magee. c.f..................... 4 0 0 0 0
Butler, s.s..................... 3 0 1 4 0
J. Miller, lb................ 4 0 0 1 0
Wilson, r.t. .............. 3 1 1 x 0 0
Dolan, 3b...................... 3 0 0 ' 10
Cruise, l.f..................... 2 0 0 0

fol- Gathers, l.f.................. 1 0 0 0 0
Snyder, c. ...............  3 0 0
Robinson, p................. 2 0l 0

to left. Kroy fore-I Steele, p. ...............  0 0 0
Snell’s place on the

in; ofall t 
eolllslt 
where 
the di 
Brian 
ranoeN 
duet, 
Mies I

0.. .4
14

4 0 1
0 1 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

President Fftgerald of the Canadian 
League yesterday- morning received word 
from Secretary Farrell of the National 
Baseball Association, controlling!all mi
nor leagues, that the Canadian League 
had been raised to Class B. The Cana
dian League has been applying tor three 
months for .this rating. Twice the Na
tional Association: refused U, but an ap
peal to the National, Commission, ( backed 

•by the ^ood .offices at President Ed. 
Barrow, of the International League, and 
Président MeCkfffefy of the: Toronto 
Club, granted the rating.

It stands for this season only, with the 
right to ask for its permanency at the 
annual meeting of the Natibnal Associa
tion at Omaha next fall.

Class B rating is thesgame as that of 
the .Hew York State League. All major 
league drafts are $1200 a man, instead of 

,1750 last year, and drafts by Class AA. 
$760. instead of $600. The salary limit is 
raised from $1400 to $2500.

WASHINGTON, April 27.—Washington 
took the last game of the series with 
Boston today, winning easily 6 to 1. The 
locals found Foster easy, scoring four 
runs In the Second Inning on six hits and 
a sacrifice., Zelser replaced Foster In the 
third and fared little better. Boston's 
only run was made in the sixth on doubles 
by Hooper and Speaker.

Washington— A.B.
Moeller, r.f. .
Foster, 3b. ...
Milan. c.f. ..

'Gandtl, lb. ..
Morgan, 2b. .
Shanks, l.f. .
Henry, 'c. ...
McBride, s.s.
Boehling, p. ......

.
Hit.

nui
and th 
There.' 
Knight

31 2 6 27 15 1
001100 0—2 
0 0 0 0 0 ’ 1 0—1 

Stolen base—

0
NEWARK, April 27—Bolmquist

5 to 3 victory overO' cned the Indians to a 
the Montreal Royals today, and the 
champions still have to taste thetr fl$F“ 
defeat ih the pennant" "rade.' Holmqu* 
would have pitched a no-Hlt game had It 
not been for WlUie Zimmerman an# 
Myers doing an AJphonso-Gasten act In 
the fifth Inning on a high fly to left 
centre. Scdre t

Score:
R. H. P.O. A. E.3 0

1 0 .31120 
6, 0 2 0 4
4* » Y l" 0

THfS
Totals .

Cincinnati—
Moran, r.f. ..
Groh, 2b............
Bates, c.f. ..
Marsone. IX 
Hoblltzel, lb.
Herzog, s.s. .
Rawlings, 3b.
Clarke, c. ...
Gonzales, c. .
Benton, p. ..
Berghammer x

Totals' ....... 26 2 7 *26 16 1
xRan for Clarke in seventh.
•Butler hit by batted ball.

St. Louis ......... :...........0 0 0 0 1 0 HM1
Cincinnati .....................0 2000 00 x— 8

Two-base hits—Rawlings, Groh, Clarke, 
Three-base hit—Wilson. Stolen bapes— 
Marsans 2, Butler, Huggins. Double 
play—Herzog to Hoblltzel. Bases on balls 
—Off Benton 3, off Robinson 3. Struck 
out—By Benton 3, by Robinson 1. Sacri
fice hits—Miller, Hoblltzel. Wild pitch— 
Benton. Time—1.40. Umpires—Eason 
and Quigley. ,

28 1 2 24 14 0
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

.1 i 1 g 
î i .8 -8 

£1 ^ ? ? 
1 Î 1-1

,'8 l

i
A. M. 

F. M.
8' 0 0 14 0
3 112 3
4 110 0
3 116 2
4 13 3 4
3 1 10 4

Ball ;

“Bif.i IV •

It Happened Here.
Jersey City deadlocked the game in 

their half of the first and won out In 
the eecond. At the start Cooper hit to 
Rogge for an out at first. Bues beat out 
a hard hit to Fitzpatrick. Hutewltt filed 
to O'Hara. Buee stole a base and then 
rushed home on Strait's hard hit to 
centre. Fisher retired on Rogge's throw 
to Jordan.

Barry opened the eecond with a elow 
roller to R. Fieher, which he beat to first. 
Koehler sacrificed. Wells filed to Wil
son. F*rill was safe on Fisher's bad 
throw. Cooper walked, and then Bues 
hit safely, enabling Barry to carry home 
the winning tally. Hutewltt died at first 
_Toronto will conclude their spring visit 
with today's game, and hope to make It 
an even break.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
2 3 4 0 1
2 14 0 0 1
1 ZO 0 •
0 ' 3 0 0 j
1 0 0 0 1
2 3 3 0
2 0 4 0
1 4 8 0 1
2 0 10

N ewark— 
Mowe, ss. . 
Tooley, lb. ..

1 aWESTERN ONTARIO BALL.

BERLIN, April 37—After working threfe 
hours this afternoon in an endeavor to 
draft a. schedule, the exècutiVe commit
tee of the Western Ontario Baseball 
League, decided to leave the mattèr of 
drawing a schedule to a committee of 
three, the president, secretary and W. J. 
Williams, who will meet in Stratford on 
Wednesday for this purpose. It was, 
however, fully decided to open the league 
on May 16, and to use the Reach ball as 
the official sphere. Berlin will secure a 
player manager, as Pop Williams, who 

the position as manager,

4
Totals ....... 32

Boston— •
■Hooper, r.f. ....... 4 1

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 3 0

. 4 0

. 3 0
. » 0
: ! 8

• 8 8
..1 0

6 12 27 17 0
A.Bv R, H. P.O. A. B.

f
40 0 

I- 0 
0 0 0 0

"The
Theatn

2
013Engle, lb. ..... 

Speaker, c.f. .. 
Lewis, l.f. ..... 
Janvrln, 3b. ... 
Yerkea, 2b. .., 
Scott, as. .... 
Thomas, c. .... 
Nunamaker, c. 
G. Foster, p. ..
Zelser, p..............
Henricksen x .

Ir 3 am
n the am 

Hay*, i 
sold n< 
who w<

i 3Now that the Baltimore Federate have 
left on their first western trip, the com
ing week will be a crucial one for Man
ager Dunn of the Orioles. The Federate 
outdrew his club the past week 100 to 1, 
and, beginning today, he will have full 
sway. He is wondering what his atten
dance figures will be.

If they continue to remain around the 
100«or 200 mark each day, "Dunn intends 
to fight at once for the International to 
be recognled for the removal of the draft 
rule. If this fails. Dunn cannot possibly 
stand the small receipts, and may move 
to another city, probably Washington of 
Cincinnati.

In three games last week the Orioles 
drew- less than four hundred spectators, 
an average of less than

: 3
I 00 32 18 27

A.B. R. H. O.
4 0
4 0

nerve, 
chorus 
pleaain 
Big Jlr

1
0 200

10■ 0
32 0 ed A11 .37 ’24 1 0 

3 0
3 0
.8 0 
8 0

Totals ............. 29

Bases on balls—Off Boehling 2, oft Fos
ter 1. off Zelser 4. Struck out—By 
Boehling 5, Three-base hits—Moeller. 
Two-base hits—Hooper, Speaker, Jan
vrln Milan. Sacrifice hit—Henry. Stolen 
base—Morgan. Double plays—MeBrlde to 
Morgan to Gandil; Boehling to McBride 
to Gandil. Hit by pitcher—By Boehling 
1 Umpires—Egan and Evans. rime— 
1.60.

grizzly 
and ce 
on “Wi 
out th«

7
was offered 
cannot accept.

The official umpires ore: W. Miller, 
Stratford; W. C. Rutherford, Fred 
FTances, Alex. Waldron,. Pete Cancello, 
Brantford; D. O'Connor, J. McGonigle, 
FYed Dyson, Guelph; W. Kennedy, Wood
stock; W. Marshall, W. Thompson, Jas. 
FYaser, Brick Eaaeon, Galt; H. Rathman, 
H. Hallman, A. Reid, J. " McAvoy, Ber-

031 00I 05M.: 110Mason, p..........................2
Deininger x■1 001 0MACKS AYS ATHLETICS ARE 

DOUBTFUL PENNANT FACTORS
Dlvlilon B.

April 27—Winchester v. Withrow. Mr.
Chrysler; Park v. Church, A. W. Urmy.

May 4—Church v. Winchester. J. L.
Smith; Withrow v. Park, R Roddick.

May 11—Winchester v. Park, W. E. Newark ............0 1 0
Hopkings; Withrow v. Church, A. W. Montreal
Urmy. | Sacrifice hit—Tooley. Stolen 1

May 18—Withrow v. Winchester. Mr. ' Mowe 2, Tooley, E. Zimmerman, ^ 
Chrysler; Church v. Park, A. W. Urmy. Ktppert. Two base hits—Holmqulst 

May 26—Winchester v. Church, J. L. Bases on halls—Off Hbtmqutet 4. Str
out—By Holmqulst 4. Wild pile 

E. Mason. Double plays—Mowe to Tool 
Getz to Mowe to Tooley: Keller to t 
tell to Flynn. Left on bases—Newafl 
Montreal 2. Umpires—Harrison and 1 
neran.

325 0 1 *23
•Heckinger out for not touching first 

base.
xDelnlnger batted for Mason In 9th,

0 0 2 0 •—I 
0 0 0 0 6-4

TotalsI The Psi
tl

135 per game.■
Mrlin.

English 
tion. me 
Is * fli 
of unus 
lariyba 
parts. 7 
ringing.

The Chicago Federate yesterday signed 
Catcher Clem Clements, formerly with 
the St. Louis Americans, but who refused 
to go to 

Zimme

0 0 0
» Kew Beach juniors of the Beaches 

League have called a practice for to
night.

The Red Sox practise tonight at six~at 
Dufferin Park. A full turnout is ex
pected.

K dence of the team, Mack fears for his 
pitching staff more than anything else.

There is another danger that con
fronts the AtKletics tlhis year. Inside 
information has it that Jack Barry, 
the great shortstop, may have to quit 
at any time on account of a bad kneel 
He is still in the game, but Mack has 
provided himself with a substitute in 
case the regular shortstop falls down 
in his work. Barry Is one of the 
strongest cogs In the great infield. He 
works with Eddie Collins us no other 
man
contributed long hits in the pinches 
that have helped win games, also.

Kopf, the youngster who has been 
picked to take the place Of Barry in 

he has to quit, is a player of ex
ceptional promise, but, even so, no 
substitute can fill the position as 
Barry has.

There are one or two other reasons 
why the Athletics will not repeat. One 
of them is the White Sox. It is a cer
tainty that the Philadelphia team will 
not haveoso easy a time winning games 
from the other teams of the league as 
it did last year. The White Sox are 
a much stronger combination, so there 
is one team with which the champions 
will have to be more careful.

The Washington Senators are going 
just as well as they did last year, and 
the two tail-end combinations of last 
year—the Highlanders and the Browns 
—are likely to cause much more 
trouble in the league than they did a 
year ago.

The fact that the Athletics have not 
been hitting all spring has caused 
Mack a lot of worry. The way the 
great athletes have been swinging wide 
of the ball causes the backers of other 
teams in the league to hope they will 
not get together before the season is 
so tar advanced the^ will be unable to 
overtake the leaders.

Connie Mack, manager of the Philadel
phia American League baseball team, 
announced yesterday the release of Jas. 
McAvoy, a catcher, to the Baltimore In
ternationals.

The Hamilton Rowing Club team Rave 
arranged to play the Brantford Canadian 
Leaguers on Wednesday. - and Hamilton 
on Thursday. The oarsmen will place 
the following team on the field : Myles 
c., Crawford O:' Smith A. McLeod lb., 
Kid Smith 2b.. Ruscombe or Gibson s.s,. 
Curtis ,3b.. Henderson l.f.. Smith oX, 
Cumpson r.f.

Veterans Not Up to Form and 
His Pitching Staff Is Not 
Dfependable Just Now.

JAPANESE REFUGEES CAN
FIND A HAVEN IN U.S.

Oakland when released, 
rtnan, the Chicago Nationals’ 

third-baseman, who has been 111. was 
better yesterday, but waqf not expected 
to play for some time.

Smith; Park v. Withrow, R. Roddick 
June 1—Park v. Winchester, W. 

Hopkings; Church v. Withrow, A. W. 
Urmy.

■ ssu-
Ian, to

Secretary > Bryan Gave Permis
sion — Means Suspension of 

Immigration Laws.
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 27.—The Jap
anese ambassador today secured from 
Secretary Bryan permission for the 
Japanese who are in Mexico, who wish 
to leave that country, to find tempor
ary refuge in. the United States. It 
will become necessary to suspend the 
operation of the immigration laws in 
order to permit of the entry of these 
Japanese, who are mainly 
Pacific Coast of Mexico.

Division 'C.
April 27—Western v. Strathcona. H. E.

Cavell.
May 1—Strathcona v. Pyne. P. Grieve,
May 11—Pyne v. Western, W. Mason.
May 18—Strathcona v. Western, H. B. whom fifteen are training. Lattimer

released Saturday morning. There 
May 25—Pyne v. Strathcona. P. Grieve, «till three men to come, these 
June 1—Western v. Pyne, W. Mason. Pitcher Worfel, who is on the lie 

Junior Series A. but who
April 30—Kew Beach v. Kimberley, A. of this 

S. McKinlay.
May 14—Kimberley v. Kew Beach, A.

S. McKinlay.
Junjor Series B.

April 30—Morse v. Withrow, W. $>av-

slx! Time 1.30. filled w 
Ruth 11 
voice, li 
for hers 
Cune ar 
and bar 
ture, we 
Caharet 
Kalen ( 
and Toi 
with thi 
lease* li

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEGeorge C. Rice, writing in The Chi
cago Journal, says: Connie Mack, the 
famous leader of the Athletics, is 
authority for the statement that the 
Philadelphia team will not havd an 
easy time of it this year in winning 
another championship. Whenever 
Connie talks he saya a lot of. wise 
things, and this statement is ohe of 
the wisest remarks he has made for a 
longtime. There is nothing certain in 
baseball at any time, not even tor a 
ball team regarded as the greatest ag
gregation of players ever gotten to
gether.

The fears of Manager Mack are 
being verified by the poor start the 
Athletics are making in the season's 
race. There are two great dangers 
confronting the world's championship 
at present, if not three. Overconfi
dence is the biggest one, in the esti
mation of Mack. He has been thru 

» so many campaigns . that he realizes 
better than most of the managers in 
the game how much damage is done 
to a ball team when it is attacked by 
overconfidence.

? The minute a team is sufferingf
that dreaded condition the players be
gin to go wrong, and it is almost im
possible to check them before the game 
has slipped out of their reach. It is 
the fault that generally brings about 
the defeat of all championship organ
izations.

The Brantford Canadian League »<n 
is now down to seventeen men In all.j Ï12: Cavell.

11 ' will work with him. He .has often« 1
is expected along the tl

, -----  week; Pitcher Gehring.
on the suspended list for not 
and Johnny Nelson, who tglU re]
June 1.

The announcement he* been 
headquarters that the n\*e of the 1 
has been officially change# from the 
Sox to the Brants. The new ubifori 

! are labeled "Brants,” Instead of; 
Sox.”

I !
! : 1 -i
i 'f : case

:1
on the ery.

May 7—Withrow v. Park, C. C. Gol- 
dertng.

i May 14—Park v. Morse, Mr. Chrysler. ______
May 21—Withrow v. Morse, W. Lavery. w=* CLUB
May 28—Park v. Withrow, C. C. Gol- TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

dering. . -----------
June 4—Morse v. Park, Mr. Chrÿidèr. W. W. Post won the spoon at 

Junior Series C. weekly shoot of the Toronto R«ri
April 30—Western v. Strathcona, J, C. Club last night. Scores : W. W. 

Stothers. \ 80. A. Rutherford 79, O. Margett 78
May 14—Strathcona v. Western, J. C. Riley 76. E. S. Williams 71. E. Sqi 

Stothers. 70. E. Reiner 66. %

'' I BRAZIL ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER PEACE PROPOSALS

Wilson’s Course is Regarded as 
Augury of Universal 

Peace.

III 1 f|| 'll

a
ur

I.
It \

I
/îf

i
Vfi 0■ v ! î■ Canadian Press Despatch.

MO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, AprU 27. 
—Acceptance of the mediation - be
tween the United States and Mexico, 
proffered by the diplomatic represen
tatives of Brazil, Argentina and Chile 
has caused an excellent Impression 
here. The newspapers of Rio de Ja
neiro publish articles placing the per
fect good-will displayed by the cabinet 
at Washington.

O. Palz declares the example set by 
the United States to a stimulant to 
the magnificent dream of universal 
peace.

APPLY TO SERVE IN MEXICO.
KINGSTON. April 27.—Two officers 

of the R.C.P.A. have made application 
to American Consul Felix S. S. John
ston for commissions in the United 
States army If war is declared against 
Mexico-

The applications were sent to the 
secret?.!-/ of war at Washington. Since 
the opening of hostilities 75 ex-Ameri
can army and imperial army men in 
this city have applied to the consul to 
enlist with the American army.

/
;\v

rom

HERE IS WAGNER’S ADVICEF" •x- _
!

“Just because I am old and long iu the game, 1 supposé, 
said thereat Hans Wagner, “a great many young players hav 
come to me and asked my advice about this'Federal league e; 
citement. For all these boys, I have only ohe thing to s< 
Stick with the club that brought you from the brushwood, éW 
gave you your first opportunity. Tell the Federal spies you 
them nothing, and politely turn them down; then, if they keef 
on pestering—-oh, well, I’d overlook it if you hit ’em. I had ■ 
talk wifh.Camnitz not long ago, and I told him that I f 

. hardly blame a lot of old fellows, with their careers so ni 
over for grabbing soft money. But the boys, the newcomers, t 
kid’s with, their future to make, I told him, should be let al« 
shouldn’t even be tempted in any fashion. They will do bj 
for themselves by keeping their promises and showing that til 
are honorable lads, engaged in an honorable game.”

V
\

Lacks Good Pitchers,
On top of the overconfidence the 

Athletics are now suffering from the 
lack of good pitchers. With Bender 
and Plank nearing the end of their 
great careers, Connie to on the brink 
m disaster all of the time. He has a 
let of young pitchers on his staff who 
have shown promise for the future, 
-but. so far t: ey are not proved quan
tities. It takes more than one game to 
demonstrate a pitcher Is to ibe relied 

Rush was t,he hero of last fall's 
world's series, but that does not prove 
that he will be the mainstay of the 
staff this summer.

Jack Çeobihs was the iron man of 
tile pitching -staff, hut the i,*ys of that 
famous'Athlete as eP pitcher arc about 
over, in addition to the ovëroonfi-
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Beavers Play First
Game Today
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27.—New York 
i from Phflad el- 
Played game by 
Matheweon and

supported, 
tho etiec-

H. P a JL B. 
e i e o
3 2 10
0 0 10 .1 «

0 1
0.1 8 1
0 0 5 3« i

i i

idly
wild,

o

ii 0

0, 0
0 0
0 10 6 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

Oi

3 « 24 14
r. h. p a a. 
0 1 
0 0

1n
1 -D

0
0 0 
1 1

31 0a o oil
«74

i ninth. ;
ninth. v
In ninth.

*0 2n'onoh0 6 1—8
1 0 0 1 0 2 X—4
Byrne. Sacrifice 
plays—Stock to 
e to Murphy to 
loyle to Merkle. 
.athewson 1, off
_By Chalmers 1.
lmers L Left on 
i j3. Time—1.88.

0 1 *23 15 2
not touching first

pr Mason in 9th.
|2 0 0 20 •—*

0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
Stolep bases ■ 

Zimmerman. Gets, 
hits—Holmqulst 2. 
olmqutot 4. Struck 
4. Wild pitch— 

U-Mowe to Todeyi 
cy; Keller to Pur* 

p bases—Newark 4, 
pHarrAon and Yln-
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| FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES

“CALL OF THE HEART” SHEÆ5 HIPPODROME 
A PLEASING PLAY ATTRACTED CROWDS

LIBERAL POLICY ^ 
WAS DENOUNCED Wolfe’s

£=Schnam‘PRETTY MRS. SMITH’ 
PLEASING COMEDY

wMUSICAL COMEDY 
AT THE PRINCESS

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Gave Ad
dress at Conservative As

sociation Banquet. s , * 3

' i

Marriage 
Charmingly Picturesque 

and Very Amusing.

‘The Market” Title Role in Royal Alexandra 
Play Well Suited to 

Kitty Gordon.

New Dramatic Offering at 
the Grand Opera 

House.

Continuous Bumper House 
Marked Opening of New 

Vaudeville Venture.

NO TARIFF JUGGLING

mIf you want a dinting drinkSane Retrenchment Will Re
store Former Financial 

Condition.

j
SENSATIONAL DANCES One that will give you a feel- 

. in of delightful freshness and J 
k vigor, try a Ginger Ale and 1 
I Wolfe’s Schnapps. It is as 
I pleasing to the palate as the 

___ J most delicate cocktail, and 
Ulpp I will do immeasurable good in 
^^2 ■ stimulating the vital organs X 

■ of the body to healthy 
fUllll I activity. Vastly superior to 
^TfiijlB ordinary gin. i

1SPARKLES WITH HUMOR LOVE AND MONEY A SPARKLING PROGRAM
Donald Brian Was Warmly 

Welcomed on Return to 
Toronto.

Charlotte Greenwood Wins 
Audience’s Favor as Clever 

Comedienne.

Conflict Between These Two Fred Karno’s Comedy Com- 
the Theme of the 

Story.

e
Hon. George E. Foster ridiculed and 

denounced the Liberal party’s attitude 
toward the Dominion Government's 
tariff policy in hie speech before the 
North Toronto (Riding) Liberal-Con
servative Association at the Carle-Rite. 
Hotel last night. “It is neither 
sistent nor national,” he said. “It Is 
meant to appeal to classes and «actions, 
and to catch votes.” The Liberals had 
stamped with approval—at least, did 
not oppose—all tout two of the 845 
items on the government’s tariff bill. 
These were wheat and farm Imple
ments.

10 •'
pany Evoked Rounds of 
Side-Splitting Laughter.1

■
!

A charmingly picturesque and amus
ing musical comedy fresh from Daly's 
Theatre, London, was produced at tAc 
Princess last night. ’ The Marriage Mar
ket,” as it is called, has a good book and 
a brightly written score which Is super
ior orcheet rally to the average opera. 
The company Is not too strong In vocal 
talent, but is satisfactory and May de 
Sousa and Carroll McComas acquit them
selves very pleasantly. There is a story 
to the effect that In California an old 
Spanish custom had established a mar
riage market where people got married 
for a day. The sheriff decided that the 
marriages on this occasion will be genuine 
and several people who have no business 
there except for comic opera purposes 
get hitched up in fun. The rest of the 
comedy is devoted to getting them In 
love with each other and all the kinks 
removed. One of the girls Is a senator’s 
daughter, and the senator had tricked 
the hero’s father out of all his money. 
These facts prolong the singing and danc
ing and eequteite costumes and gorgeous 
scenery thru three acts. The first Is a 
lovely view of a California mountain dis
trict The second act la the best ap
pointed yacht scene since the original 
"Pinafore,” with main deck, boat deck 
and bridge towering high Into the file*.

third carried the audience to the 
senator's palace for the purpose of ex
hibiting some special dancing by Donald 
Brian and fclaeie Sewell In "The Futurist 
Twirl. ’ the "Hesitation” waltz and the

Never before has Kitty Gordon appear
ed to so great advantage in a Toronto 
theatre as this week, In the

Lhe,FaU.of tb® Heart," which opened 
at the Grand Opera House last night, Is 
an unusual and acceptable offering. The 
play is by Leta Vance, and, as the title 
indicates, the story Is one of love and 
devotion. In the great open country of 
the prairies there lives a young Ameri
can girl. Healthy and high-spirited and 
happy, she lived with little knowledge 
of the outside world. She loved to dash 
across the plains on her pony and J4ve 
next to nature, and In this she was ex
tremely happy, with little thought that 
im.to b*come a member of the no
bility because of her father’* millions. 
And, too, there was the one man she 
wiew çr cared to know; and there was 

wh,ch could pay his lord- 
debts, which he accumulated from 

Playing faro, and there were the ambl- 
‘ou. parents, who saw the easiest way 

the peerage. So she became the stock 
- ,bl* lordship’s debts were paid,

plty “Dene twenty years after In 
Lord Everlow’» castle, with the girl as 

Ledy Everlow has three 
h?reT‘ii.,fre ™,a driveling counterpart of 
. 0, father ; Eltel, a morphine fiend, and 
A/tbur, a manly young fellow, with many 

Ms mother’s good qualities. A bud-
hwiïS**’ 1 ,?Aece of a Mrs. Quae ken- 

î’Ufl’.wlt.b a. million In her own name, is 
brought to the Everlow home to strike 
a [r*d® for Alfred’» title. How Lady 
Everlow fights to the hitter end to pre- 
ycut a repetition of her misfortune, even 
tho It concerns one of her own sons; how 
she bares the tragedy of her life In doing 
so; how the niece becomes the guardian 
»ngel of the manly Arthur, 1s admirably 
and Ingeniously worked out In the play. 
The price of the so-called "International 
marriage Is taught with startling reall-

jlohn Nicholson, who handles the lead- 
rol« °f Lord Everlow, is a clever 

*hl1® Paula Shay Is equally artis
tic In her presentation of a difficult part.

a” Arthur. was all that the 
for—a manly young man. Sa- 

J”"1® Park* wa" Pleasing In the charac
ter of Vivian Forde, while the balance of

were ,al1 *°od. and their efforts were appreciated.
"The Call of the Heart” Is a powerful 

drama of the conflict between love and 
money, and the production Is a meri- 
tror°Hnn°ne' Tt, *bould prove a strong at- 

especially at the matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

A continuous bumper house marked 
the opening of Shea’s Hippodrome yes 
terday. The program began at noon 
three performances being given between 
that and 11 p.m. The building Is excep
tionally large, and the appointments and 
decorations impress one as first-class 
Exits are at frequent Intervals, the 
scenery bright and effective, and the 
seating comfortable. In the pit of the 
house, gallery and boxes, twenty-eight 
hundred may be accommodated. When 
the majority of the seats were occupied 
thruout Mhe entire performance, some 
estimate may be made of the number 
who patronized opening day at the Hip
podrome.

A varied vaudeville to suit

con-
new comedy, 

"Pretty Mrs. Smith," at the Royal Alex
andra. The natural impression one re- 
ceives Is that the part was made for her,

h£tis,.r;r ,11.
parities with humor brilliantly submit
ted and Is perfectly acted thruout.

Kitty Gordon’s part is not what might 
be called "heavy," and most of the 
comedy Is left to Charlotte Greenwood 
and Foy Atwell. The former Is one of 
the cleverest comediennes that has ap
peared on a Toronto stage and well de
served the rounds of applause she re
ceived. As an inetrlate Roy Atwell is 
exceedingly clever.

The play Itself hinges around absurd, 
tho very interesting prediclments. in 
which "Pfetty Mrs. Smith” becomes 
situated.

rOfcriwto mt mil HtUh
0*4 Rttaii SUm.

AtutrmSa tint ^

9,000,000 UtUtt
but jtmr. J

Distributors ;
R. L. HOWARD A GO.

29 Front St., East, Toronto.
It was in telling what the opposition 

at Ottawa was doing that Hon. Mr. 
Foster spoke of the tariff. “For two
and one-half years,” he said, "the op
position has been brooding, planning 
to reach a point where they can again 
express themselves on the tariff. And 
now we have It.

"Put It before you and you will de
cide It isn’t free trade, for there isn’t a 
word in their resolution that would 
show It. Neither is there talk of a 
doubled British preference until free 
trade with Great Britain la reached. Nor 
is there reciprocity, That is absolutely 
cast aside.”

-■ >s
_ aBBU. a corres

pondence In taste was presented. Fred 
Karno’s Comedy Company, in "A Night 
In an English Music Hall,” presenting 
many rough-and-tumble situations 
evoked rounds of side splitting laughter' 
The number 4a doubtless clever but 
rather hard on English taste. There Is 
some skilful Juggling by Kip and Kippy 
In their act with the balls, plates, um
brellas and other vehicles of their art 
This Is one of the cleverest features of 
the bill.

“Rained In” is a bright skit between 
Leroy and Harney. In which, during a 
shower of rain, a dinner is cooked under 
quite exciting conditions. Joeie Heather 
the dainty English singing comedienne! 
shows some very pretty dresses and trine 
recalls In her recitations and songs

Burt and Bessie Draper, the black 
comic and Ml partner, are a song and 
dance duo, and the Exposition Four are 
clever musicians, presenting a varied 
and attractive program on different In. 
etruments and In vocal numbers. Barto 
and Clark are clever musical comedy 
stars. . Moving pictures showing the 
tango were given at the close.

HORSE SHOW WILL 
OPEN TONIGHT

süss-câ:. VkSsrs '
Point Claire, P.Q., and Bates ajid Jones 
of Ottawa, arrived from Regina Saturday, 
where the trio cleaned up the bulk of the” 
prizes In the harness events. They will, 
however, meet suffer opposition here In 
Miss Long of Kansas City and Mr. Vnl 
Cnwie of St. Charles, Ill. Miss Long is 
salifito own the best string of horses that 
ever exhibited here, but the public can 
judge fdr themselves after they sèe them in action.

The reserve seat plan will remain on 
sale until o o’clock this afternoon, and 
every afternoon of the show, at 95 Oast 
ü and reserve seat hotd-

tlr„fron!th® south side of the 1 
armories, while the general admission
avenueh0 <IerS WlU enter from University

BEST BILL YET 
SEEN AT LOEW^

Armories Again Venue of 
Twentieth Annual Equine 

Exhibition.
Net Consistent.

Six weeks ago Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had declared himself for "free food.” 
yet no mention was made of this either 
in the Liberal resolution. "So nineteen- 
twentieths of' the

The

FIRST CLASS ENTRIESStrongest in Headline Fea
tures Since House Was

"Maxixe.” tariff regulations 
stand as we brought them down, and 
the remainder do not lower the cost of 
living or bring ‘tree food.’ The Lib* 
era!» stand for -free wheat and imple
ments, so that In case of an election 
man can go to Halifax, another to 
Vancouver, and point to these as some- 
thing that In some mysterious way will 
benefit some class. There is nothing 
national or consistent about it.”

Mr, Foster also spoke of the so-called 
financial depression. This was the only 
thing the opposition agreed on. There 
was no use blinking at this depression, 
if Such It could be termed, yet it was 
characterized by healthy Increases in 
financial returns. No tariff Juggling 
would restore former conditions, but a 
sane retrenchment would.

He also blamed the 'senate for hold
ing up Canada’s “naval debt to Great 
Britain,” and the good roads appropria-

W K. McNaught, M.L.A., dealt with 
provincial politics. Ontario Conserva
tives were progressing, and he expect
ed soon to see Sir James Vhiitney lead
ing the party again.

The vice-president of the association, 
R. G. Smythe, presided. Among the 
speakers were P. W. Ellis* Col. George 
Sterling Ryersbn, Mayor Hocken, ex- 
Ald. M. Rawlinson and Sir John W1111- 
son.

burand
boys and Spanish girls In the first act 

yacht 606,10 the naval uniforms mingle with exquisite gowns, and a troupe 
ef midshipmen made a dainty back 
ground for a fine hornpipe. At night fall 
the electric light» flash out on a dazzling 
tÎSL*«57® tableau. Percival Knight, a» 
Ix>rd Hurtinghom, supplies a lot of good 
numor, which arises out of the stage situ- 

*1 n2Llu,Fed ln by main force, 
some of the English allusions did not 

811011 M “tho Cowes* week," but there was constant laughter. Hurl-
LnZîta?Z.WS8 of the navy and afraid
ofall the explosions and collisions. In a 
collision there you are. In an explosion 

the musical numbers 
the duet, "The One I Love " by Mr 
Brian and Mies de Sousa; Ernest Tor
rance s sing. "All the Little Ladies"; the 
d“6t- ■ °h. How Near!” MrBrtan and 
M 8e*J?e S.c>usa: Miss McComax’ whiatling 
rumbera In the aecond and third % 
«nd the duet. -’I’m Here 
There.” by Mias 
Knight, 
encored.

cow- Program Tonight. 
aÆow1?™”1 f°r tonlBhVeTonight’s Program Indication 

That Event Will Surpass 
All Previous Ones.

«venta ta
7 ,°~ne»?"* nine ayd6wlalea In, Har-
8.00—Judging «even qualified 
. m hunters.
8.30—Judging thirteen novice harneee 

horses, not over 15.2.
8.46—Judging eighteen saddle homes 
, oaJ^L16 2 UP “>180 to 190 lbe. •.OS-Judgi^ten novice harnem homes,

9.20—Judging seven coha in hamsm, over
9 35_TfJ2?d not over l<-2 hands

l?n thorobred hunter* 10.00—Judging forty-eight individual N. 
c. o. s and man over Juzihm.

Opened.
one

middle^HAYDN, BURTON, HAYDN

OPPOSE RELAXING 
OF RECORD RULES

The stage is eet for the twentieth an
nual opening of the Horse Show tonight 
at the armories, and If the large aaeort- 
rnent of entries can be taken as any cri
terion, the coming event will be 
successful one. The entry list has both 
quantity and quality, and with exhibitors 
here from Montreal and Ottawa ln the 
«ast to Winnipeg ln the West, and Kan
sas City in the south, the show 
talniy be termed international.

His Honor Sir John Gibson, Ueut.- 
Governor of Ontario. wUl open the show, 
and Judging by the reserve seat sale, a 
If'7' opening is looked for.
The Engineers' Band will discourse music 
thruout the evening, and for the 
the week, afternoon and evening, 
mental band will be to attendance

Three of the large a table*

Their Baseball and Musical 
Skit Proved Quite a 

Surprise. a most

Canadian National Board Pass 
Resolution Against Move 

in Senate.

At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian National Record Board in the 
Prince George Hotel : last night Wil
liam Smith, M.P., M Columbus, was 
elected Chairman, arid' the following 
were elected to the4executive Petjr White, K.C, of Pembroke; Hon. 
N. Garneau. Quebec;.W. F. Stephens, 
Huntington, Que.; J. E, Brethpur, Bur- 
ford; J. M. Gardhouse, Weston, 
secretary is John W. Brant of Otto-
TV6. s

B. S. Campbell of Montreal haseckr- 
ried on an agitation for the relaxation 
of existing regulations- This matter 
was up before the Dominion Senate at
c«^.„and,Wa^pon8ored by Senator 
™‘.*raln’ I.n ,thl® connection last 
night a resolution was adopted point- 
lag out that, on the contrary, thé reg- 
ulatlons along these lines should be 

, atrlr!,gen^’ ^ Another resolution 
passed reads: "That the chairman of 
the record committee, William Smith, 
M F., be empowered to select a com
mittee of Canadian thorobred breeders 
to appear before the 
te® to give evidence."

The puchazing of the French-Cana- 
dian records about the year 1906 the 
Inspection of horses in Quebec for 
foundation stock and the agreement 
£leged to have been entered^toto by 
Hon. Sydney Fioher, ex-minister of

°f othercreeds to be admitted, was brought 
up, and a resolution declaring that the record board would not toferate 
an action in the future,

SENATORSHtP FOR MARCONI.
ROME. April 27.—King Victor Em

manuel Intends to nominate William 
ïïaü®2n ? senator at an early date. 
Marconi has now reached the age of 
40 years, which makes him eligible for 
that position.

ROBLIN MEETS FOSTER
Sir Rodmond Roblin, jyremier of 

Manitoba, wa sin Toronto for less than 
an hour last night. He called at the 
Card-Rttz Hotel at 16.45 to meet Hon. 
George E. Foeter, and when the latter 
had finished his address to the North 
Toronto (Riding) Conservatives both 
boarded the train for Ottawa.

‘b®. vaudeville audiences come

eSPSISS "" “sssrss™of devote6S- Despite this fact
dtmitY5!erCee ®®e™,to grow, rather than 
diminish. Loew s Winter Garden reglster-
Sf* 0,066 to capacity audience ?n the 
Siwn./.i8tr?Dir competition, while the 
mJTi!^™Lfh*atre, wae completely filled 
[or the whole evening. The bin present»

'sfrnn-Mt pr°ved t0 be one of the
strongest headline features
Yonge street house has yet shown 
music and comedy, Haydn, Burton and 
Haydn proved a real surprise. Tommy 
Haydn’s English version of the baseball 
game between the Giants and the Ath
letics evoked roars of laughter, while the 
added dancing and accordéon playing 
features rounded out an exceptionally en
tertaining act. In acrobatics, The Ruskln 
Family perform almost unbelievable feats 
with dexterity and skill. The Nicholls 
Sisters’ laughter Is as infectious as ever, 
while Snyder and -Buckley hold up the 
instrumental fun end of the show ac
ceptably. The Five Bennett Sisters box, 
wrestle and punch the bag with vigor.
Anderson and Burt are the sketch fea
ture, and a long show Is well filled out by 
the Eugene Trio, comedy bar artists:
Sam Harris. In monolog, and Bernard and 
Lloyd. The moving picture films main
tained the interest whenever they ap
peared thruout.

WILSON THANKS ARGENTINA.

can oar-
ÆT gSMT-S -J5

S * s«cname of President Wilson, for Its good ?wee,f lt\e ,ProPOHed mediation*be- 
Tht »nthe Unit.ed States and Mexico. 
The governments of Bolivia and Nica- 
ragua have announced their adhesïon 
to the princlpM of mediation.

acts, 
and You're 

McComas and Mr. 
were the favorites and frequently

“Bad Men”
Shea’s

Melange a* Winner.
THIS BEAR KNOWS rest of 

a regl-board.HOW TO TANGO
Shea’s present an epidemic of bad 

this week. The first representative was 
in the personage of “Monk,” who tried 
7?ni?addejected but well-meaning New 
tosnks to™” fal<thfmtwi?hady1 £at,hs’ But 
ltsdmiMlonkltltewMIeh fulfils

wsv m«nUrî^' Union” boasted a hlgh- 
Dicai 0f„d*sP*rat® character, a ty- 
P[cal stage policeman, and Jimmy a 
negro, who talked too loud for a thief 
confessed that he had stolen a chicken
workWn,°,hWOn,the day by maklng short 
W^ru °iî th? aforementioned cop.
nlavwt bji,r8ÎSr n “Hooke<l by Crook” dls- 
P'fy*d [n tbe course of events various 
talents in the musical line and showed 
hi™L°f a?®iV® °P i1® a keen sense of 
w.^° .uAt.!east he appreciated an awk- 
ward situation, and aided by a little ?,<”t„cb: a revolver and a desire to amus® 
himself, he made things generally excit
ing in Oliver Herkomer’s bachelor apartments.

rep resentedmenwhich the“Big Jim” a Feature at Gayety__
“Garden of Girls” Clever 

Î and Amusing Burlesque.

In
The

FRANCE VOTES TO 
STRENGTHEN ARMY

(The Garden of Girls” at the Gayety 
Theatre yesterday produced much 
amusement and made a strong hit with 
the audience. The acting of Gertrude 
t>ays, as an American college girl who 
sold flowers, and of Jasbo and Archie, 
■who were staying in Germany on their 
nerve, caused much applause. The 
chorus was good and their songs were 
pleasing. Just before the Intermission 
wig Jim, a brown bear, was Introduc
ed After dancing the tango and the 
Frizzly, he engaged In a wrestling bout 
and came off victorious.

4

r
Barthou, Author of Military 

Bill, Easily Re-Elected— 
Federation Endorsed. 4?,r

___ _ , A travesty
on Within the Law,” entitled "With
out thé Law," was staged.

The more you know about a 
thing, the more you enjoy it. 
It is easy to understand the 
Ford, the simplest car made. 
The full enjoyment of run
ning a car is obtained by the 
ownership of a Ford.

senate commit-
Cenadlaa Press Despatch.

PARIS, Fnuice, April 27.—An 
inàtlon of

exam-
the completed returns In 

the general election for the chamber 
of deputies shows that France wants 
neither revolution nor reaction, 
new chamber will differ little ln Its 
composition from the old.

The political leaders consider that 
the country has given a clear indica
tion that tt favored the program of 
the Brtondist federation. A large 
number of Caillaux Radicals threw 
over the official program of the party 
adopted at the Pau Congress and sub- 
•tltucd many articles of the Briandists.

The principal Interest centred in the 
country’s verdict on the armament 
question, and the electorate accepted 
the additional military burden. 
Premier Barthou, who was responsible 
for the passage of the bill Increasing 
the period of military service to three 
years, was re-elected by an over
whelming majority, as were also Louis 
L. Kioto, minister of the Interior ln 
the Barthou cabinet, and Alexandre 
Millernnd, ex-minister of war.

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
HAD PROSPEROUS YEAR

Dan® Claudius and Lillian Scarlet pre- 
a®1?*®0 an unusual musical melange en
titled “The Call of the Sixties," In which 
they charmed their audience with popular 
music from long ago.

Tb® Big City Four, a quartet of ex
ceptionally fine voices, were great favor
ites. and handled some good popular se
lections In an artistic manner.

Josephine Dunfee, late of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan Opera Company, sang de
lightfully, her gowns being rare examples 
of fashionable stage attire.

Samaroff and Sonia Introduced some 
new stunts In the trick dog line, and Im- 
plno Lane, the English comedian, singer 
and eccentric dancer, was a great 
favorite.

AT THE PARK.
The Park Theatre Have a Strong Bill For 

the First Half of This Week.

«on. made quits an impression. His voice 
~L a flne baritone of great possibilities, 
of unusual compass and power, pertlcu- 
ia.,S,-*>tSAlt»ul ln lta we|l controlled mezzo 
P££?’J11? Croeeman Sister», in a Comedy 
a hkt a* ^lnr -a?d dancing act, made 
rrir.-i *wh?,lr act Is new and up-to-date.
toîi 1î®aîfC^a'î,eû,the black-fa°ed corned- 
,n* J® a" that his act calls for Heine ttnûJTitü' .w®,8bink over 250 lbs., Ind 

S'Jb ,un- His act goes big. Miss
voice, to^ht^ri^s^ngtog "r°ftraJt0

ter ^
g&pS&SSSS

:

Easter Offertory Amounted to 
Over Three Thousand Dol- 
, lars—Officers Elected.

The annual vestry meeting of All 
Saints’ Church, Sherbourne street, 
which was postponed from Easter 
Monday, was held last night, with

pre- 
were

Rector's warden, F. II. 
Brlgden; people’s warden, W. T. 
Bradshaw; delegates to synod, W. * II. 
Knowltdn, W. H. Lockhart Gordon and 
Samuel Trees. Reports of the church’s 
activities were highly encouraging. 
The Easter offertory of $3,350 was the 
largest In the history of the church, 
and the general financial statement 
showed a substantial balance on the 
year’s operations.

The

such 
was passed.

fi
:

b.
Rev. W. J. Southam, the rector, 
siding. The following officers 
elected:

Six hundred dollars Is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car Is six fifty; the town 
car nine hundred—f. o. b. Ford, Ont., complete 
with equipment Get particulars from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 106 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto.

X

DR. VOGT GOING WEST.
Dr. A. S. Vogt leaves on Friday even

ing for the Pacific Coast on duties con
nected with the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, returning to Toronto about June 
1. On May 19, 20 and 21 he acts as ad
judicator In the Alberto Musical Compe
titions at Edmonton, and on May 25, 26 
and 27 at a similar festival in connection- 
with the Province of Saskatchewan, to 
be held this year at Saskatoon.

Ex-
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Passenger Trafifc.Passenger TrafficT Railroads.

York County and Suburbs of Toronto EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
. v.THE

Î4
PRIMCl a LAMP SY.

BOTTOMLESS PIT 
JUST EATS STONE

WESTON SEWAGE 
SYSTEM DISCUSSED

GOOD ROADS WORK 
TO BE RESUMED

RIVERDALE PEOPLE 
ULD EXPERIMENT

SUMMER SAILINGS
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THEOMLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE 
Te ths Atlantis SsnboirAl a sion for

1.
■ ■

■rc™* :;||uS£imi,i57ji2 ».2Works Department Has Inter- 
'esting Problem in Kew 

Beach District.

Order in Council Passed 
♦ Granting the Necessary 

Money.

Proof That Disposal 
Plant Will Really Be 

Odorless.

Engineer Replies to Criticism 
and Explains Excess in 

Cost.

4.
I 5.ME6ANTIC,BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED/

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

THE MARITIME EXPRESS

i. w
> AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.

*On« Cla.. (11 ) Cabin Service. Unexcelled Servlce-Lowe.t Rates. Befor
» aflfy V
■latetifr

AI

The York Highway Commission has 
been notified by the Ontario Govern
ment that road improvement can be 
proceeded with according to the pro
gram for 1913, as an order-iq-council 
had been passed for the appropriation 
of the government’s $160.000. 
understanding was that the city should-- 
contribute $100,000 and the government 
and the county a similar amounL As 
the cofnmission has expended about 
$90.000 up to èie present there is still 
about $500,000 available for good roads 
work.

The highway board tyill meet today 
-in the County Building, Toronto, to 
make arrangements for the season's 
work. '

J'Kew Beach has a bottomless pit which 
Is causing the works department at the 
city hall constant trouble. It is on East 
Queen street on tne north ot the track 
near the northwest corner of Kenilworth 
avenue. The place is always depressed 
and swallows loads of stone as tho it was 
part of a huge stone crushing machine. 
A short time ago the roadway suddenly 
sank in. The merchants of the loeality 
called up the engineer In charge of the 
roads, and he had to, send an emergency 
gang to drop a few more loads of stone 
Into the hole.

The bottomless hole has to be given 
heroic treatment now that the permanent 
paving of the street is nearing It. It Is 
probable that It will be bridged by lengths 
of large steel piping sunk Into the road
way to a sufficient depth.

NEWS OF EAST TORONTO IN FIRST CLASS ORDER , fence.‘r
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

White Star iha
Mew York, London Direct. 

Mln’spolis ...May 2 Mln’hsha.Msy 16 
Mln’waska May 9 Mln’tonka. May 23

H. Will 
to set t

[ LF.H 
vet foe ..1

New Church of St. Ann is 
Nearing Completion— 

Work in Parks.

None of the Critics Put in an 
Appearance at the 

Meeting.*

Ia •OLYMPICThe

WHITE STAR . J. O. Sn 
adding I 
fendants 

Beckw 
for fciair 

:• ing meetit

_ ION DON MAY 9 
For^RARIS May SO, Jim 20I

T. Alrd Murray addressed a .public 
meeting at the Weston Town Hall last 
night, and explained the work and cost 
of the recently-installed sewerage sys
tem. Reeve Dr. E. F. Irwin, who occu
pied the chair, said that, in view of the 
criticism which had been leveled at the 
council, it was only fair to place the re
port of the engineer before the ratepay
ers. The present council, he observed, 
had wrestled with the matter, and 
had everything in pretty fair shape. All 
moneys so far due had been paid up un
der the authority of the engineer, but 
some $70,000 would have to be raised 
this year on local improvement bylaws.

Mr. Murray said : "At once, and with 
out hesitation, you nave got a system ot 
sewerage and of sewage disposal which 
is second to none in Canada. It naa 
been 'inspected by Mr. George Fuller of 
New York, one of the greatest engineers 
on the continent, when In Toronto and 
he had pronounced it as up to date in 

I principle and work.
Criticism Unfair.

Mr Murray complained that any critl- 
had been In regard , to the

The proposal to place a sewage dis
posal plant in the Don Valley is upper
most in the minds of North Riverdale 
ratepayers at the present time. Now 
that Mayor Mocken and Commissioner 
Harris have returned from the States 
and are confident that an odorless dis
posal plant can be erected, a number 
of residents in the district are not so 
much, against the proposition as here
tofore, .but there are still a great many 
who look with disfavor upon the whole 
matter.

“Let them show us that an odorless 
plant is possible, by remedying the 
one already in existence on Morley 
avenue,’’ said Aid. Robbins to The 
World last night, "Then, and not until 
then, will we vote for such a thing in 
Riverdale.”

This opinion is shared by the other 
representatives of ward one—Aid. Wal
ton and Hiltz.

LEAVES 3.40 AM. DAILY EXCEPT

For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc
ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.

On Saturdays will run Montreal to St. 
Flavle only.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS v
VIA

y ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.
• DONALDSON LINE 

For further Information concerning 
mte... reservation», «te., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). ’Phone Main 654. N *d

New York, Queenstown. Liverpool. 
Baltic
Adriatic------May 14 Celtic ....MayZS

Beaton—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$52.50 and up, according to steamer. 
Cymric....May 6 Arabic

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
May 19 Canopic ...June •

May 7 Cedric May 11
JULY 11, AUG. », AUG. 29 

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pten 

OTHER SAILINGS.
Oceanic. ..May 2 Oceanic ....May 23 
*St. Part..May 15 *St. Louie June 6 

♦American I-lne Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (H.) service.
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May»TODMORDEN ANGLICANS 
C WILL FOOT THE BILL

St. Andrew’s Congregation Will 
Comply With the Bishop’s 

Wishes.1

ONE
Cretlc

NEW TORONTOi

The first power contract of the 
New Toronto Hydro-Electric Commis
sion has Just been made with the H. 
S. and T. Crystal Cd., Limited, of To
ronto, . who have erected a chemical 
manufacturing plant in the village, 
and Who expect to begin operations 
in a day or two. This company is a 
new one, it having only recently been 
granted letters patent. Its capitaliza
tion is $10,000.

New Toronto has recently organized 
an athletic association, which will take 
in all kinds of sports in their seasons. 
It will have Its headquarters in Hunt’s 
Hall, and it is proposed that this hall 
be fitted up as a gymnasium.

Officers have been elected as fol
lows: Hon. president, Reeve George 
Ironside; hon. vice-presidents, Coun
cillors C. Lovejoy and F. J. Hicks; 
president, J. McKay; secretary, F. 
Little; treasurer, D. W. H. Wilson; 
manager, George Edwards.

À baseball team has already been 
formed and affiliated with the Ama- 

The playing 
pitch will be that of the old lacrosse 
club on the Lake Shore road, and the 
club is arranging to open the series 
of games, on the home ground next 
Saturday. The manager of the base
ball club is the manager ot the general 
association, Georgy.;8dwards.

EWMARKET

Toronto! p’ho^V 954/

The committee in charge of the 
canvass which Is taking place among 
Todmorden Anglicans report that 
their efforts to raise the $800, which 
Is required for a rector’s salary In or- i 
der that St. Andrew’s may be made a 
separate parish, are meeting with 
success, and already 
more than the above sum has been 
pledged by members of the congrega
tion. The mémbers of the church 
think that there Is no reason now why 
tlie separation cannot be effected, and 
point out that the financial report 
'submitted by the wardens at Easter, 
together with the guarantee of the 
$800 by individual pledges, should be 
sufficient for the Bishop of Toronto 
to grant hts approval. Another evi
dence of the enthusiasm which is pre
valent among churchmen in the dis
trict lies in the fact that the annual 
amount received from envelope sub
scribers has increased to well over 
$000, and it is expected that this 
amount will be considerably added to 
within the next .two months.
. The< attendance: at the church last 

Sunday night when the Right Rev.
Bishop Reeve . held . a. confirmation 
service wai the"highest on., record, 
rearly two-hundred and fifty being 
presen t^,-afcKd|tart$r under -the leadej-

The financial report presented at «% j?8^."^F^°!|S^nfimhsrk
the annual vestry meeting of St. Mis* J. Parker, organist, now numbers
Paul’s Church, Newmarket, last night ^.f^^auhtîri.an
proved the past year one of the moat ‘ bv beB1 m tbe euburl)an
prosperous in the history of the district^ . ."..I
churett; $200 has been paid off the Æ '
mortgage, leaving a balance of $600. ’ VVARff SEVEN "

B. Price was elected rector’s war- LIAI I A VH

ttSULTSS? SS? «SS.ïssase«&-îmk.T-i to slMfexrj ipi vu-sg

The new Od<^ellowe’ hall will toe 52? “dHÉrolttér ffiffliy» ' " ' ;. £V '. Apr 2*

arssr ana”» misi
cess is assured. built- ‘,-Thîs ,qori**r Was formerly one 86JW tons register,, in cOufoa. of «Pa*

-oft.
A -lively discussion took place at a bop\ 8ides. °.f Cer, Adelaide and Yonge Street» ed

meeting of the school trustees and rate- the ray ne^ added _to its picturesque-
pavers of the North Earlscourt and Fair- ness. tÎDffçtjttnateJy, however, ravines iuc,r,. ■ .......................=ri
bank district, held in the public school, and winding streets are not an asset ,
Vaughan road, on Saturday evening, In the ..construction of a trunk, sewer 
School Trustee Thomas Wilcox occupying system and-the la.wns have been cut 
the. chair. fat Into when they encroached on

The meeting was called to vote a sum civic property, to aid ih the straiirht- 
of «20.000 to enlarge the new Vaughan cning out of Annette street. The de- 
Road School by four additional moms. pression also will -be filled in to a«jar jsr&rs&s rssst l fsiusa”*” "*• w “• -dnw-w.JSSîi&'wflwts

A motion that the sum required be a man above tbey»resent road level, 
raised was defeated by 6 votes to 6. Basketball Match.

It 1s likely that another meeting will The basketbal),. team of the Jesse 
be celled in the near future, as the at- Ketchum School played their return 
tendance was slim,-and it was thought league game, with the Annette Street 
by some that the gathering did not re^ School last night arid were defeated 
present the concensus of opinion of the by them. J. R. Blggart of the letter’s 
district. ■ était acted as referee. ...

The Hoys’ Bible Class of the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church held their an
nual entertainment in the basement 
of the church hist night. A feature of 
thè evening was a mock trial, which 
amused the' audience very much.

Social Meetings.
Court Toronto Junction No. 166, C.

O.F.. held a social evening last night 
in St. James' Hall. The regular busi
ness session was followed by a pro
gram, which tn turn was succeeded by 
refreshments. Sir Robert Land Com- 
mandery Knights of Malta, held a de
gree meeting tn their rooms and ad- 
mitted several postulants»- 

~. . 8L Cecilia’» Bazaar,
mu Ub ïaar tn' ald of St. Cecilia’s 
Church, Annette street, which has been 
open for two weeks was brought to a 
successful close on Saturday evening.
Some of the prize-winners were: Gas 
®tove. Agnes Heekpn. Margueretta street:

bl588 ma#lt,e dock. Rev. Father 
M llliams. East Toronto: gramaphone, Mr.
Gough. 244 Yonge street; painting of 
General Brock, Miss May Woods, 133 
Mavety street; large' engraving of Rev.
Dr. Treacey IxfiÀi Regowsky, Edwin 
street, handsome leather easy chair, Mrs.
Bourdon. West Toronto.

The total cash received to date Is $2,600 
with other returns to come In. Rev. Dr.
Treacey at yesterday's services thanked 
all who contributed to make the bazaar 
such a splendid success.

I

Steamship TicketsNuisance Enough.
There are still those who arq against 

the erection of such a plant under any 
circumstances, claiming that the east 
end has already enough nuisances with
out anything else. “Even if it is going 
to be odorless, we don't want such a 
thing in the Don Valley,’’ said one irate 
prdperty-owner when interviewed by 
The World. “What next are they going 
to dor’ he queried. “They have already- 
built the Government House in a place 
where it has an excellent view of the 
brickyards and railway lines, and still 
want to add this'sewage disposal plant 
to complete the picture."

Work on the new Roman Catholic 
Church of St. Ann, at the corner of 
Gerrard and DeGrassi streets, is being 
rapidly proceeded with, and it Is expect
ed that the church and presbytery will 
be completed some time in June.

Work in the Parks.
Large gangs of men are- working in 

Riverdale and Withrow Parks at the 
present time fixing them up for the 
coming summer. In the former, the 
grading of the embankments on the 
east and west sides is being conducted, 
and it is expected that the work will 
be completed next month. In Withrow 
Park a large number of trees, mainly 
elms and maples, are being transplant
ed from the city streets.

Riverdale residents are still complain
ing that nothing has been done in the 
matter of building a public lavatory in 

■ the district. They point out that the 
great increase in the population of ward 
one calls for such a building.

: THE “LOGICAL ROUTE” TOconsiderably iBY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal. Quebec, Portland, 8i 

John and Halifax.

cism there .
work had not been fair, for the reason 
that at no time had any complaint been 
direct, but had come second-hand thru 
some newspaper, or simply by Hearsay.

Such complaints had been two-fold
cost; second, as regards

WESTER» CANADA
FOR^

1- !I

1davitWINNIPEG and VANCOUVERfirst, regarding 
the quality of the work.

Mr Murray totally disclaimed the ac
cusation that he showed a bias in favor 
of the contractors. “He, as consulting 
engineer, had left Mr. Hicks in charge 
of the actual work. He had every con
fidence in Mr. Hicks, and he found that 
on every occasion Mr. - Hicks had been 
anxious to do his work thoroly and well. 
"The council." said Mr. Murray. are 
also evidently pleased with the work of 
Mr. Hicks, in that they have just ap
pointed him town engineer.’.’

He admitted that the work had cost 
more than the original estimate, but 
could state without fear OT contradiction 
that the contractors had not received one 
cent more than was their actual due.

“It ia difficult fer us to Imagine,” said 
'Mr. Muvray, “that honorable menw,1Ht® 
the reeve and councillors have combined 
with myself to pay to the contractors 
more than was due.” 1 For every dollar 
of expenditure the council had received 
a dollar's worth of work or material. The 
contract had been rfeligiously executed, 
and no one could dispute the accounts.

Increase In Cost.
Mr. Murray pointed out that the ex- 

the original tenders is account-

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.

defen 
fendent» ' 
May 8: a 
fldivtt on 
date. KJoe

i
H

Leave Tereate 10.21 p.*. Daily
Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard' Seeping Cars, Tour- 
let Sleeping Care. Dining Car, 
Firet-Class Coaches and Colonist 
Cars.

S
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
•41 i
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Re Ca

| Redd ocR 
I Jane Red

teur Baseball League. Particulars regarding RAIL . or 
OCEAN tickets from any Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or write 
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C. P. Ry.,

edltf

i

.rid CANADIAN PACIFIC Reddock 
I $1600 pai< 
I tc try th< 
| entitled;; 

and so fli 
Adam R*

a
'4

IToronto.

! I EMPRESSES1

: ■" .i

■ i
N

of Jane 1. 
paid OIJÎ 
should-not 
Costs of J 
court. Ord 
Reddock « 
Interest til 

Moffat 1 
worth, (tor 
for infants

TIME TABLE GÉIà!NGÉ£ AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
FROM HALIFAX

Empress of Ireland ................ .. May 2
'ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

ftuthenia—To Liverpool .....May 7 '
Empress e# Brt<at'iri. .May 14, June 1i
Lak*.'Manitoba ............May 23, June,—
Empress cf Irelam1,,. MaytA£, June»

. MEDITERRANEAN L1NEHV kJnd«mé««
Tyràil» (Naples and Trieste) June 20’ ull\¥or 9U 

Ruthenla (Naples andTrleet*)July t» l JiVt $200, lei 
All particulars from Steamship | :.;*,»ut of eel 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dis- I eg for costs, 
trict Passenger Agent,. Toronto, Ont. | filed. Ceel

plat* by-*

i

8treeta i * i»i$

UNE “CLEVELAND”
Frw New York, Jaa. 31, 1915

Viaiting famous cities and countries, on a 
palatini steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and eomfortassured.

135 dayer-$900 and up
including Shore Trip* end all necessary oxpen.es.

Also Cruises to the West Indies, Pan
ama Canal, asd Mediterranean trips.

Send /er booklet, otettng cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LIN F

Tl Notre Dame Street W„ Montreal, Can
ada. or S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street 
E., Toronto.

, A 
1914. vi--I rfj 't D

■A

-
1cess over

ed for a» follows: . ,
1. Greeter measurements than It haa 

been possible to estimate upon. .
2. Additional work ordered from_tlme 

to time by the council, such as «ewer 
pipes in Holly avenue and Park street 
not originally Intended, and

3. Extension of 36-inch storm water 
sewer and large amount of additional 
storm water sewer in Math street. The 
remainder of the excess is due to factors 
included In the schedule, but not In the 
bill of quantities, which were to be cxe-

only if found necessary. These 
were the surrounding of pipes with con- 
erere where no foundation for them could 
be obtained, the leaving of timbers in the 
excavation where It would have been 
dangerous to have taken the mout, and 
the substitution, In some parts, of iron 
pipe instead of stoneware. Further, the 
tanks and filters put In represent in de
tail very definite improvements accepted 
by the provincial board of health.

The summary of the coat of the work 
practically stands thus:

Summary of Cost.
Contract No. 1 (sewerage). $96.669.88; 

contract No. 2 (disposal plant). $21.287.01; 
contra; t No. 3 (pipes). $14.841.37; sprink
lers, $1803.15. and painting, $43.60, mak
ing a total of $134.644.91.

Mr. Murray adverted" in no meaaflred 
terms to a letter which had appeared in 
the local newspaper, and the statements 
made were refuted in detail. Referrinf; 
to the accusation that the contractor had 
shovelèd dirt into the filter tank instead 
of proper material, Mr. Murray denied. 
"Somebody,’’ safd he, “went and told this 
damned lie to the board of health." 
(Laughter.) “The only men not satis
fied.’’ said Mr. Murray, “Is the men who 
tried to alter his contract and was pitch
ed out."

Mr. Murray considered the system, su
perior to that viewed by Mayor Hocken at 
Atlantic City.

Councillor Masters claims that not one 
of those opposed put in an appearance at 
the meeting.

His Honor Judge Coats worth yes
terday morning at his chambers dis
missed the appeal of George B. Moogk 
against the decision of the court of 
revision on the question of his assess
ment.

!
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THORNHILL

The quarterly services of the Me
thodist Church will be held next Sun
day. and the quarterly board will meet 
on Monday evening. This will be the 
end cf another very successful year 
under the present pastor. Rev. J. H. 
Oke. Thé young men’s club held an 
enjoyable social time last evening a.t 
thé home of J- E. Francis. This club, 
formed last summer thru the efforts of 
Bro. J .H. Oke, is being much appreci
ated and largely attended.

The annual meeting for election of 
officers of the Methodist Sabbath School 
Is to l»e held this evening.

The wardens of Trinity Anglican 
Church report a very successful year, 
the financial receipts having been much 
larger lhan for some years .The church 
wardens foi- the ensuing year arc: 
Messrs. S. Wilcocks, W. Ball: sides
men, K. Jnckcs. W. Robinson and F. 
Robinson; delegates to synod. F. Jackee 
and E.'R.'Dymond.

Seeding ttrruout the district is fin- 
The farmers report that the 

ground is in a good state of cultivation 
and very' easily worked- 
wishing for warmer weather to hasten 
the growth,' as feed is scarce.

■ HAMBURG-AMERICAN
P*RIS"LONDON"HâMBUR6
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GEWON SCENE 
OF MARTIAL HASTE

K* . * : j ' A-v V/*V5 :

"

*r
..April 30, lp.ni. : 
..May 1, 11 noon;

•VICTORIA LUISE 
tRPRETORIA ....
KAISERIN AUG. VIC. ...May 7, 8a.m,
PRES. GRANT ...................May », 11 a m. j

THamburg direct. 8.Second Cabin only. ! 
•First Cabin only."

FROM BOSTON TO
CLEVELAND ..... ......April 30. 10 a.m,
RHAETIA ............................. May 9, 10a.m.

CIRARDI : i
Active Loading of Transport 
f With Cavalry and Artillery 

- Proceeds.

i
BOSTON IENVI0E

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

t

London-Piris-Liverpool
Oillieg il QMMstew*'Fiik|turi

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA
SS. HAMBURG .....................May 19, $ p.m. 5
SS. MOLTKE .....I........... June 2, 3p.m.

ISS. HAMBURG ...................June 30, 3».m.
SS. MOLTKE ...t.................. July 16, Ip*, ,
Hamburg-American Line, 74 Notre Deni* 

St. West, Montreal, Canada. v!
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E„ Tom*

ished.
Canadian Prase Despatch.

HALVES TON, Texas, April 27.—The 
note of peace sounded in the Mexican 

i mediation • negotiations broiugbt no 
echo here, wiherq the task of transform
ing the freighter San Marooa into an 
army transport, wâs rushed and the 
steamer loaded wiith supplies and 
made ready to sail early tomorrow for 
Vera Çruz with a troop of the Sixth 
Cavalry and several' batteries of the 
Tenth Field Artillery. :

The army here is moving all Its 
available field artillery Into Vena Cruz, 
to.be prepared in event of .allonger 
campaign of fighting in the mountain 
passes to Mexico City, should war be 
declared. Three hundred and - forty 
artillery and cavalrymen were ready 
at Texas City tonight to hoard the 
San Marcos. With the 16 mountain 
guns that were sent away on the Sa- 
tllla yesterday and the batteries sail
ing tomorrow, there will Jje nearly, a 
regiment of artillery ready to take the 
field at Vera Cruz within the week.

They are
New Church.

The Church of the Holy Name will 
be erected some time this summer at 
the corner of Danforth and Mos
cow avenues. The building, which will 
be of stone, will cost, when finished, 
$175,000. It will have a seating capa
city of a thousand. The presbytery, 
which will be built a little north of the 
church, fronting on Moscow avenue, is 
also to be finished this summer, and 
will cost $60,000.

:I
May 12 
May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14

FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA

STOUFFVILLE
!

Dr. D. C. Smith was -badly hurt yes
terday morning. He had just boarded 
the train to.go to Mount Albert, when 
shunting operations started before he 
was seated and he was thrown vio
lently to the floor of the car. The 
doctor is suffering from shock and 
may not be able to attend to his prac
tice for a few days.

A small fire occurred yesterday in 
Alec. Grubin’s house and the fire brU 
gade was called out, but the family- 
had got the flames under control bj 
the time the firemen arrived.

CUNARD LIN B*) ■ London ai 
D—H. 8. V
■ Shaw-Wood
■ tor paymtni
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Yonge St. Dock. ... . „ .J—lilE Re tireenjFreight delivery Hamilton follow«*g®E K.C., tor e;
mornlna’ ‘ .... ... ..■I ^onstriitog ,

Low Rates—Careful H«ndl|gW*ht^L °f-
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Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 1 
ew York, Queystown, Flshguerdivf \ 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adrli 

A. F WEBSTER A SON, General A$
63 YONGE STREET

1
MARTIAL LAW IS NOT

EXPECTED IN BELFASTII
if . Sailing from Botton oilers the advan

tages or a shorter sea voyage and attrac
tive' rates on these popular and palatial 
stammers.

Send for booklet “Hlstcric Boston.

Perfect Quiet Reported Yester
day — "Bobs” Called on 

Carson.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON. April 27.—Belfast is out
wardly perfectly quiet this afternoon. 
Only two infantry battalions, the First 
Norfolks and the First Dorsets are in 
the city. Few' people in Belfast appear 
to think martial law is likely.
. Lord Stamford, the Kings private 

secretary, and Lord Londonderry, were 
among the peers in the commons gal
lery today.

Inland Navigatio» •■It■ AURORA1I 1
.....- Canada Steamship Line», Limited"^”

l FORI I MARKHAMi ■ There will be a special children’s 
service in the Trinity Church next 
Sunday at 3 o’clock.

Mayor Hocken of Toronto will ad
dress the Trinity Men’s Association on 
"Citizenship" at the annual banquet 
on May 6.

At the annual organization meeting 
of the Brackmond Golf Club the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
H. Fleury : committee. Col. Nichol, Dr. 
Hillary and H. II. Choppin of New
market

The Aarora Old Boys’ Association 
will approach the council on May 4 
for a grant of $500 towards the sum
mer celebration. It is expected that 
$300 at least will be raised in Toronto 
and a considerable amount will be 
realized from the sale of badges. The 
program for the first two gala days 
includes a parade one mile in length, 
a concert, sports and fireworks.

G. L. Alexander is president of the 
local organization and A. G. Proctor 
is secretary.

This evening G. L. Alexander will 
address the young people of the Pres
byterian Church or. the Ulster situa
tion and on Thursday evening 
gregational meeting will be held to re
ceive the report ot the .organ commit
tee.

a Fast Freight Service
to HAMILTON

The Markham Choral Society will 
hold an at home in the town hall on 
Thursday, at 8 o’clock. , The evening 
will .be spent in guessing games, vo- 

— cal and instrumental music and re
freshments will be provided.

- APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Stmt, Boston
f

■I:i
I

TOItONTO-HAMILTON 
STEAMER I

1 OLD GLORY WAS 
DRAGGED IN MUD

DANNY MAHER WEDS.

LONDON. April 27.—Dannÿ Maher, the 
former Ajnenlc&n Jockey, ahd Miss Doro
thy Fraser were married today at St. 
George'» Church, Hanover Square. The 
Earl of Rosebery attended the wedding 
and presented the bride with a diamond 
and sapphire pendant.

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP■ :

There will he a barn-raising on the 
farm of Charles H. Stiver 6th con. 

’ north of Vnionville today- 
Ptiv»i- is vlerk to the Township of 
Markham and well known in the town
ship tha "raising" will likely be one of 
the everts of the season.

:

As Mr.I

When Opportunity Beckons- 
f -CanYou follow? 1

j i;
i. Fédérais at Monterery Tried to 

Unite Battling Factions 
Against Enemy.

;

Inland Navigation
he

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.If you have been oaring, you are prepared to 
benefit whenever opportunity offers ; if you 
have been negUctful, opportunity peases on 
to some other more prudent. Be prepared—

START SAVING TODAY 
Interest compounded Quarter-Yearly 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
Pnpoaita subject to chaque withdrawal

5% allewed <m Start-Tern Debentures

Vyeaa IV*—trh.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, April 27.— 

An aftti-American demonstration in 
which the Stars and Stripes was drag
ged thru the street» and imprecations 
hurled at til “gringoes” was described 
here today by refugees arriving on the 
first train from Monterey, captured 
several days ago by the constitutional
ists.

NIAGARA .NAVIGATION STEAMV

iFor Niagara-on-Lake, Queenston and Lewiston

NIAGARA FALLS-BUFFALOa con-

m COMMENCE
RVNNINC Saturday,PICKERINGI The demonstration was said to.haye 

been led by the Huerta governor of 
Nuevo Leon and the federal commander 
of the Monterey garrison, in a vain at
tempt to unite the battling factions be
fore thp opening assault on the town. 
On thé next day, said the refugees, 
United States Consul Philip C. Hanna 
and ten other Americans were thrown 
«■to jaU.

L >
Leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Dally, except Sunday.

75c Lewiston and Return. Sat. Afternoon ExcursM
HAMILTON LINE—Str. •‘Macaeea" leave» Toronto 5.00 p.m. Dally, **# 

'■ Sunday. - -1

The GreatWesjyPennanent Loan CompanyThe Women's Institute will give a 
moving picture entertainment in the 
!a"n hall, on the afternoon6and even
ing of Saturday, May 9. One of the 
most popular entertainers in Toronto 
has been secured for the occasion. 
This promises to be one of the beet 
programs ever given In Pickering.

[ÎT7

-T:
k I

Ontario Office. 20 King Street West, Toronto. 
W. McLeish. Ontario Manager.THBPr-:

I
TICKET OFFICE. 46 YONGE STREET AND DOCK.
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tuners, claimed to be property of plain
tiffs until Msy 4 next. COMMITTEE DEALS MONTREAL FACES 

WITH FREE TOLLS COUNCILLOR CRISIS
iLINER ADS! AT 0SG00DE HALL hitf I1.6"6, eent p# rora; ,n The Sunday World at one and S

The suntief 1 «ach lneertlon; save Inoertlona, six times In Ths Dally, ones la«heVd^Xyr^o^ 6 6*"M word- »'VTrial.
Before Falconbridge. CJ.

Trusta and Guarantee Co. v. Fry- 
fogel—R. S. Robertson (Stratford) for 
plaintiff. Action by administrators of 
estate of Peter Fryfogel for

LIT ocq.
Market gardens______ April 27, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge’s chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 28th inst.. at 11

Farms For Saie. Help Wanted.■1 jan. ac
count of the moneys of Peter Fryfogel 
received by defendant and payment 
thereof, with Interest, for a declara
tion that conveyance by deceased to 
defendant 1» void as having been ob
tained by duress and undue influence 
and as Improvident, and that it be de
livered up to be canceled, and pos
session of said lands and recovery of 
rents and profits. Judgment: I find 
that at the time of pretended execu- 

y.--Murray. tlon of the conveyance to defendant
«....J, «, ~ I of Sept. 2, 1909, the mental capacity

Before J x r o„h*mbere;. of Peter Fryfogel had become so im-
Mav V I-'nlnnCHL J ^°n’ Ma8ter- Paired by old age and disease that he

plaintiff' ank~°; Waldron, for was incapable of understanding the
« w r lf0r particulars of de- nature of said conveyance or of malt! 

Enlarged to'2£toSind for defendant ing any disposition of te p-opm, 
Srds v Mnt n8t, „ There will be a declaration that the said

u t MeIfa,u*hIln—Rroudy (T. conveyance is void as not bein! fh!to Jt rase 'dowi/lfoi! tHaJ°btaine<i Hgeen obtained a"d as 4Â

L^C°H^d KOf Co.- influence a^d as Vp^denfan^an
L% F. rleyd, K.C., for defendant», mov- I order that it be deliver^ 5nd an 
efl ftr leave to enter conditional ap- celed, with costs- also ord^rV*6 
pearance or to add another defendant session of the fend» L for pog* 
J- G St2itL for plaintiff. Order made rents and profito with in. C°.Very of
adding F. T. A. T. Co. as party de- which there wni kI h ,nte.rest- 38 to
fendants. Costs In cause. whfeh . b,® 3 reference, in

Beck way v. Cooper-G. F. Rooney. • ^'Ch defendant wl11 be

i*1 and *1 week, valuable acre lots
I within 600 feet of Tonge street at 1150 

Per acre. Yopgfe styeiet tote at $37$ per 
acre. Cars pass every 40 minutes. Best 
market gazxfen. soit.Jyji yielded 150 
bushels potatoes- to an’acre. Clear deed 
given. Ricliej -Tribible,' Limited, own
ers, 167 Tonge street. Main 6117.■

Senate Will Take Some Time 
to Dispose of Canal 

Question.

Nine Aldermen' Resign from 
Committees Owing ^to 

Method of Choosing.

LEARN anortnand and Typewriting and 
fit yourself for a good position. Wo 
teach you at home.s $

. Canadian Corre
spondence College, Limited, Dept. 3, 
Toronto, Canada.

a.m. ed-tf
OL Peremptory list for appellate divi

sion for Tuesday, 28th Inst., at 11am ■tffisr.v.'Ss'r*
3. Lemon v. G. T. R. Co.
4. fewson v. Inland Lines, Ltd 
a. Laidlaw v. Naylor.

4 «. Wick

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit
grower. Classic

3 1 WANTED—Big crowd to Inspect Joe
Hartley’s new store, 466 College street.36avenue.

Miy 18 
MAY 23

Canadian p,eaa Despeteh.
WASHINGTON, ' April 27.—Hear

ings on the bill to repeal the free tolls 
provision of the Panama Canql Act 
were closed tonight and the senate 
canals committee tomorrow will be
gin consideration of a report to the 
senate. It is said tonight to be about 
evenly divided for and against repeal. 
Chairman O'Gorman thought the 
cutlve deliberations might "last 

• days, but it seemed practically certain 
that a majority will favor 
of report, so that the

3600 DOWN will secure new, solid brick, 
six-roomed house, all modem conven
iences. 69 Barber avenue, north of An- 
nette. Open 2.30 to 5 Saturday.

ed7Canadian Press Despaten.
MONTREAL, April 27.—As a WANTED—A number of first-class Sheet

Metal Workers.
Box 56. World.

pro
test against the manner-1" In ■ which the 
special committee of the city council 
Were formed by the alleged 
ary majority," nine members of the 
council today resigned from the vari
ous committees. They are: Aid. Boyd, 
O'Connell, Macdonald, Bastien, Nar
cisse. 1 loolnte, BlunVenthal, Hüshion 
Weldon and Rufoenstein. Heated 
scenes followed the reading of th» 
-letters of resignation, which were re
ceived with sarcastic comment from 
the reactionaries. It is charged that 
the committees were framed up at a 

-caucus to which the English-speaking 
and a few of the progressive French- 
speaking aldermen were not invited. 
Aid. L. A. Lapointe, leader of thé 
council, who played a leading part in 
-the arrangement of committees, ac
cused the English-speaking members 
of forming a conspiracy. This was 
combated warmly by the resignees, 
who pointed out that long-landing 
French colleagues like L. Bastien and 
N. Lapointe, refused to countenance 
the insulting method : by Which the 
committees were fixed up.

.Steady employment.
IF YOU

!
Educational. Y°MNG MEN WANTED in freight and

“™et departments of Canadian rab- 
Our course approved by rail- 

iTnL.of£ c ? enabIes you to study at 
vboo,k 5 explains. Write Dominion School Railroading, Toronto.

reactlon-est Rates.
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS' COL- 

lege, Yongc and Alexander streets, To
ronto. Superior instruction in book
keeping, shorthand and typewriting

For Rent
itf.NSPORT MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat

ed; power tumlshed; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both expreia companies close at hand. 
For terms etc... see II. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

ed7

AVorid V'nte Ior Particulars.

bn Direct. 
■n’haha.May 16 
tonka. May 23

*îs,4^,îSkwb?*wssexe-
two or spare 

Box 34,ed
ed

Write for free catalogue. Donv-ijb 
Business College, Brunswick and Col- 
toga J. V. Mitchell. B. A, Principal

some sort 
measure may be 

brought before the open senate during 
the present week.

ean- Feinale Help Wanted.KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara. district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arinei property a specialty.
Locke. St. Catharlnea

TAR V J

street * for°ntu Arcade, Yonje-

R. W.
ed-7

n. Liverpool. 
.......May 21

:lc ....May 28

—Liverpool 
It.) SERVICE 

ig to steamer.
May 12

cause. VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for
sala Mulholland & Co.. 2C0 McKin
non Building.

Senator Simmons, who has been 
prominent In the tight for repeal, said 
the committee might report with an 
amendment which would declare in 
substance that . the United States 
waives no -rights over the canal.
_ Others suggested that owing to the 
division in the committee a report 
without any recommendation I what
ever would be looked for. In any case, 
the big fight on repeal will be made on 
the senate floor, where the debate is 
expected to last several weeks.

—v. V^oyer-v*. r. icooney, ! all" sumsLxne^iLL1'1 “e ?llowed for
for plaintiff, obtained order discharg- ments and Prens!i<Lby »h rn ln Improve-

for refusal to answer questions on ex 
amination for discovery. J. G. Smith, 
for defendant. Enlarged before trial 
Jud^e.

Rùssell v. Crocket—A. L Thomson, 
lor plaintiff, moved for judgment un
der C. R. 58. J. G. Smith for defend
ant. Enlarged to 28th inst. I Winning» ,V—10

Barr v. Barr—J. G. Smith, for plain- I IL'I4’0,?’ and alleged to have been lost 
tiff, moved for order for Interim ali- I T tra3Sit on return to Toronto, 
mony-and disbursements. D. C. Ross I vl®nt, r?r T„,
foi defendant. Order made for pay- |lerest from May 30. 1913, 
ment of 18 per week from date of writ, 
and for 125 for interim disbursements.
Costs In the cause.

Borland v. Nedejls—M. Grant, for
defendant, moved for order setting , —----- .. „
aside default judgment R. U. Mc- I Mullen (Woodstock) for tenant

made. Douglas. K.C.. for landlord. ’
| by tenant from judgment ’

Mexican Northern Light and Power | court of Oxford of March 
C* v. Pearson Sons—A. J. Thomson, Judgment in terms of consent mlnnt»»' 
for plaintiffs, moved^for order striking No costs to either party here v,

_ Bogers v. City of Toronto—G. R 
Osier Geary, K.C., for defendant, .„uvcu 

I i6»';6 }? appeal from judgment of

(C
Butchers. cd.7 Articles For Sale.

ArchitectsTHE ^ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 
West. John Qoebel. College 806. ss»y terms.college. Open evenings.

«écrit,CO tor immMlaTe elle- either 
or time payment*. Call at 51 West 

King street. Phone Main 6639.

Queen
ed-7 Watson, 633 

246costs re- WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects
and Engineers; power, Industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and ofiler types mod
ern construction, 305 Stair liidg. To
ronto, Ont.

. «rved. Thirty days’ stay.
Motor Carslc

Before Kelly. J.
Lawrin v. C.P.R. Co.—T N Ph*i„„ 

W L Hellmuth, KC.andCW. Ln ingston for defendants. Action 
£ueC0Vfr *2’741’25 38 value of goods 
wilL*Led t0 pendants for shipment to

1913 CADILLAC, Delco starter and light
ing system, clock, speedometer, bump- ' 
cr electric horn. 4 plain, 5 Simplex 
tubes. 3 Firestone, 2 Goodrich, 1 Fisk, 
tires. In good shape; will demonstrate 
by appointment; $1800, If taken Wed
nesday. Box 60. World.

lean—Italy 
>p1c ...June 6 246 edtf

-GEORGE W. GOUINlOCK, Architect, I A TYPEWRITER—Underwood
Tenmle Building. Toronto. Main 45W. teed perfect condition ’

38, World.
Ï „ guaran-

Bargain. BoxNEW STORIES OF ATLANTIC 
LINERS. ISSUED BY.THE CAN- 
ADIAN NORTHERN.

ing St. East, 
ronto. 246 tf INSPECTING U. S. PRISONS.

BOSTON, -April 27.

ed7
• Real Estate Investments..' 1 G?a‘tî1î?n HO-E® Ior •*'* fr°m flva del-

niï$5ii£iïï?,%5teight- plan°eri-?n-
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—Two-flftv per thousand; eampiee freT^alînaro 

Printer, 35 Dundas street Telephone. ’

Piain.iff for $2,214.25'andU1a:
and costs.

J. Herbert 
Ttiewlls, former lord mayor of/ Man
chester, England, and chairman of the 
Police commission of that city, inspect
ed the state; prison today, accompanied, 
by Robert Peacock, Manchest ;r chief 
of police. The English official i 
this country studying prison i dminis- 
tration.

Decorations RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe- 
ciallsts. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburu. 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

Three unusually attractive publica
tions—one for each class of accommo
dation—have Just been Issued by -the 
Canadian Northern Steamships, Lim
ited.

! Believing that the equipment of the 
Royal Edward and Royal George will
stand favorable comparison with that ,
of any other boat in the Atlantic ser- FURNISHINGS In five-roomed flat—Flat

reasonable; good location. Phone M. 
5565.i

FLAGS, lanterns, cenes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co, 613 
Queen SL W. Toronto.BT? • Matlaren’

y.', Johnston!5w8'r; tïc-

W. M. 
Appeal 

of county 
1. 1914.

WM. POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated.

ts 246
ed"

For Sale edare in Articles Wanted.Pherson for plaintiff Order 
Costs to plaintiff in cause. Land Surveyors.

H L9y FS"" PRICE for used Feather Bsda 
270 Dundas street. 34gvice, actual lllustrationa -have to a 

large extent been left to tell the tale. 
These booklets embody the latest 
ideas in steamship advertising, and 
will be found by intending passengers 
to give all necessary information in 
convenient form.

Copies of any one or all three will 
be cheerfully supplied on application 
to the

WORKMAN'S CLOSE ESC kPE.
GALT. April 27—Frank E tie. 

workman in the Reeve Burgess 
shop, had a narrow escape this 
ing when a rifle bullet fired from an 

.unknown source shattered a pane and 
imbedded itself in the wall within a 
few inches of where he stood.

william E. McMullen, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 508 Lumeden Building.rtland, Si ed.

F A or below.out defence for failure to file af-
f.davit on production. G.
for defendants. Order made that de-

Judge’s Chambers. I for&p?aintiff R' V Pra.Ckhln •.Chatham)
Before Britton, J. from Indent tPP . by de<endants

Re Canadian Order of Foresters. | .^ounty court of Kent
Reddock v. Burt—W. A. Proudfoot, for niai r 14' .Ar?ument of ap-
Jane Reddock; R. H. Parmenter, for pi...,-,, SUT™îd froln April 9 and con- 
Alexandrlna Burt. Motion by Jane c reserved.
Redd00k for payment out to her of . B°3th*“H- R- Morwood
$1000 paid into, court, and on consent I (v(0™ü?V?.r defendant; F. W. Hill 
to try the issue as to which claimant j f=3ra rails) for plaintiff. Appeal
entitled. Judgment : I am of opinion, Y defendant from Judgment of fcoünty 
and so find, that upon the death of I V".;4 °* Welland, of January 21, 1914. 
Adam Reddock, the money in the cer- *cuo" 40 recover $615.45 alleged to be 
tlficate mentioned became the money ”u® de.cndant on bill of exchange 
of Jane Reddock. and it should now be 3nd 4W0 Promissory notes. Defendant 
paid out to her. Alexandrlna Burt I counter claimed for damages. -'At triad, 
should hot be ordered to pay any costs. I Judgment was given plaintiff for 
Costs of Jane Reddock out of fund in aJno“r!4 c,a>med and costs, less $226 
court. Order for payment out to Jane at which sum the judge fixed defènd- 
Reddock of money in court, and the I ant 3 damages under counter claim and 
interest thereon. , I costs In connection therewith. Appeal

Moffat v. G. T. R. Co.—F. Ayles- dismissed with costs without prejudice 
worth, for plaintiff; E. C. Cattanach l to any right of action defendant 
for infants. Motion to settle minutes have far interference with drain 
of judgment. Judgment: I direct that damage to grate.

....judgment be enteredrterrtbe ptahutff Re Clzmcey and Sdhuneebom—H=.E, 
i\for 4he 5um of *3009' with costs fixed Rose, K.C., for tenant; C. A. Moss and 
Jj VU $200, less the sum of $1» to be paid J. E. Madden (Napanee) for landlord 
J| jut of sold sum to official guardian Appeal by defendant from judgment ni 
T» for costs. Plaintiff undertaking to be Madden, county judge of Lennox and 

1 tiled. Costs of this application to be Addington, whereby the landlord’s -in • 
) Plaid by the plaintiff. plication for possession was Ranted

i‘ r#teSse/rgsA.(.«i SssiyS?• fant. obtained order for payment of Appeal argued. Judmnent reserve!
$70 for part maintenance and for pa> - | Switzer v Grav__E T rnat«wnHh
ment of $76 to grandfather. for defendanU R D ^Wills v. C-P.R. Co.—J. R. Meredith, j plaintifT. Appeal by defendant from

a- o^moneys' otT^ ^ if?ZT 5fc?KÆ

1 czsrv sjssst xrjxtT ”P-m. ■ I talned jattorw meni out to mother | partly bfut nQt co^deû

Re ciutton—J. R. Meredith, for in
fant, obtained flat for payment out 10 
Stella Clutton of moneys in court.

Re James Coutts—J. R. Meredith, 
for infant, obtained order for payment 
of moneys out of court to Jean Lavery 
for infant.

Re Virgin—J. R. Meredith, for in
fant, obtained flat for.payment out of , . .
moneys to enable infant to purchase Washington Cabinet Official 
florist's business. c —

Re Hicks and Royal Templars—j. r. uays Kegarding Outbreak of 
Meredith, for infants, obtained flat for J 1 » ».
payment of maintenance to Susannah' Coal Miners.

'IT Deacon.
Ue Michael and Campbetlford Lake 

S Ontario and Western Railway Co.—J. Canadian press 
R. Meredith, for infants, obtained or- 

Uder fur payment oui of moneys for 
maintenance.

a Money to Loan. edmoved for wagon
morn-

>1
se- Marriage Licenses.FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 265.LAWRENCE. •*1 v/est.edhi edcompany’s office, 52 King 

street east. M. 3764;
de- fedT PARK Art23 Signs.GE ST.

J. W. L. FC 
Rooms, 24 2imKK at* • zSIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

& Shand, Main 741, S3 Church etreet.H,!
0veritdO Completc Songsi
’with Word» and
'Afasic

»> U edMore and more does 
this beautiful rest- 

k. dential park ap- 
^ peal to lovers of 

Suburban 
homes with 

city con- 
venlencee.

edtf
' * Over Write W 

for our ' 
Booklet

DancingPACIFIC 3 WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E. 
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church streeL 
Toronto.500 JAf. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master. 4SI 

Manning avenue. College 2309. 7669. ed
ed-7

Metal Weatherstrip.r.l
Business Opportunities.A We are verif^^^a 

much pleased In,. 
deed to show those- 
Interested through 
Lawrence Park. Make 
an appointment with us W 
to motor you out to see 
this finest of Toronto’s 
suburbs.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
rtrip Company, Tonge street.; BRICKYARD FOR SALE or rent. Good

ssrss®North■A
’\EAMSHIPS

LIFAX Rooms and Board. tid7
VALET, of Hamilton, for sale. SS^O 

45U*World°ld by M8y L Reasonz Fox
.ai COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; heating; 
phor.e.

..................May 2
E SEASON 91

ed7ill ed
Boveroaort Land, Building and 

Savings Co., Limited
W. S. DINWCK, Pres.

83-88 King St. E„ Toronto,

irpooV ........May 7
.May 14, June 1 • 
.May 23, June.23 

. . May 28, June 25

UP-T°-DATE RESTAURANT for sale
Good location; reasonable price. Apply 

Hamilton.

Detective Agencies.
EXf- ERT Detective Service, rtasonabls 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto Phones Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472 °n,e

Bicycle Repairing.

MedicaLmay
andi-rt edî

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urln. 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege sereet.

EAN LINE -'in dv;! Trieste) June 20 
and Trieste) July 18
from Steamship 

. G. Murphy. Dis ■ 
f-nt. Toronto. Ont.

ed
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
tree. 81 Queen street east.

sheriff’s Sale
OF MACHINERYf [l -. -

! At 122 Adelaide Street West (top flat), 
<fp Saturday, 2nd day of May. at 11 o'clock 
a.m., I will sell by public auction the fol
lowing machinery, etc., under execution: 
2 Die Cutting Machines, l1-Roller, 1 Heel 
Building Machine, 1 Tip Cutting Machine, 
1 Motor, D. 0., 15 H.P. ; 1 Motor. D C., 
8 H.P. ; 1 Platform Scale, 1 Veneer Press. 
Quantity of Dies and Molds. 1 011 Tank 
and Oil, 1 Fixture. Goods can be seen 
morning of sale.

ed
fed tfHerbalists.

AMERICAN
N--HAMBÜRG

ALVER’S HERD MEDICINE cures cgS 
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach 
liver and urinal diseases; ’on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West. Toronto

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
Ingle. 421 Spadlna Try F.■& ed

it Patents and Legal.
Legal Cards. A WORKING MODEL shouldG EST SHIPS

-“ VATERLAND”
— x . be builtbefore your patents are applied for 

Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col
lege street. Toronto

CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. $6 Queen etreet east ed

Private funds to l$an. Phone Main

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers’ 
corner King and Bay streets.

Appeal
1.'

TERMS CASH.
FRED MOW AT, Sheriff.

7.
A.m.

Second Cabin only.
V f

COLORADO WORSE 
THAN MEXICO NOW

9
ed

Auto Owners1 LONDON. PARIS 
J and HAMBURG.
... .April 30, 10 a.m, * 

• ••May 9, 10 a.m. A
AN SERVICE 
V YORK.

llisiàlSâ
King St. East, Toronto 

Head office branch. Canada Life Bid. Hamilton. Offices throughout cin- 
ada. 246

al

(Hatter». Bank Bldg., 10If you answer this ad between now and 
April 26th. you can buy the following 
sizes of a well-known Canadian make of 
tire at these prices: •

30 x 3Vi........Non-Skid.
32 x 3Vi........
33 x 4 ........
34 x 4 ........

4 LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flske, 35 Richmond 
east.PIES, GENOA

$22.68 
. 23.98 
. 33.62

Address BOX 49, WORLD.

ed HERBERT J. 8. DENNI80L, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street west. Toronto

sd-Tj

........May 19, 3 p.m.
....June 2, 3 $>.m.

........June 30, 3 p.m.
........July 15. 3 p.m.

Line. 74 Notre Dame 
treal. Canada, 
tide St. E., Toronto. 
[ 246tf

Live iiirds.
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi.

derm 1st. 175 Dundas, Park 75.cd7tf
ed-7Despatch.

NEW YORK, April 27. — John D. 
Rockefeller jr., his personal attorney, 

_. . , I Starr J. Murphy, and Congressman
Before Ffficon0bUr!dgb, C.J. ^C''’ thai™'of the house com-

London and Western v. Shaw-Wood m ttee on mines and. mining, were 
S. White, for Josepn Burch closeted today in Mr. Rockefeller’s 

Shaw-Wood, obtained order on consent private office difieu»sine p—=lri , 
for payment out of court of anpli- Wi. . ’ dl8cuss‘n6 President
cant’s share. v'ilson s personal appeal to Jfr. Rocke

feller to bring about a settlement of 
cer- the Colorado coal strike.

Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x91-2 inches Shoe Repairing.M HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573 0(j.7UNE I

£
ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe

Repair, 797 Gerrard East. ut

Cleaning and Pressing
NTO Cleaning, Pressing and
t°-. a84 Yonge. Phone NorthULSTER!

Massage.
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re

moved. 756 Yongc street. North 472!) 
ilrs. tfelbrati.

iwn, Liverpool, 
town, Fishguard, 
tool.
rranean.

TIMBER SALE—ri. THE
ed7 6610. 246.*Adriatic. 

N. General Agents, 
STREET edtf Showcases Outfittings.*7n?Vl.^gLPstetreglm8end?

Hairdresser*

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon of the 6th day of 
July, 1914, for the right to cut the Red 
and White Pine timber on Berths 1 B, 1 
C, and 1 D. in the Mleslseaga Forest Re
serve tributary to the north shore of Lake 
Huron, each Berth containing an area of 
36 square miles, more or less.

For maps and conditions of sale apply 
to the undersigned or the Crown Timber 
Agents at Thessalon. Sault Stc. Marie, 
Webbwood and Sudbury.

Before Latchford, J.
Mr. H. K. Harris presented his 

tlficate of fitness and was, on the flat 
of the judge, sworn in arid enrolled as
a solicitor of the supreme court of On- Sta-ndard Oil Building, and after it had 
tario. x

Re Sockett Estate—J. Tvtier K C i -, 
for executors and a number of devi- 14 was announced that 
sees, dn motion for order construing | deflning Mr. Rockefeller’s
fuV At req'u0erttao?aMr. CatJ^nach et "T ^ ^

^rged imtil 29th inst. recently the younger Rockefeller at
-uC,®°k„v- Horsley—H. S. White for a ahe3ring pf the mines coighiittee of 
Plaintiff. F. Aylesworth for defend- n°ngress, said the mine owners would 
*":• At request of parties motion for ”5ht to the end, even tho they lost all 
anmr „<’°nUn"'ng injunction enlarged *Pey had invested in Colorado. Since
until -9th inst. Injunction continued 4Ccn the conflict ha^, raged with all
meantime. the horrors of actual warfare. The
Kf ^reenshields Estate—II. Cussels. presldent. cabinet officers, senators and 

luv executors, moved for order congressmen have been flooded with 
shl»wir-' wlu of late Julia Green- tFlesrams describing the most grue-
S jx’u-. F- Shepley, K.C., and H 30,116 happenings and terrible scenes,
for :Mrs’ i’icming. G. Osler ,, “Notl?lng that haa happened in
J )■ aé-L1CS claimin8 to be next of kin J,PX1C'0. ’ said a cabinet official today, 

] to be nof?1" ,or other parties claiming "compared with the awful things that 
I O’V ) of k!"' Reserved. have occurred in Colorado."
I for nieiLi'» Leiden—M. J. Folinsbee Mining Camp Reoccupied.
) enePconu-f ?01' Judgment. No LC A*ON CITY. Col.. April 27. -
I the in"., Judsment declaring that chandler. the mining camp captured 

X Cloud ntr,,rnt .in question forms , yesterday by the strikers, was reoc- 
it, remmrnl frnUff s li,!v 3,,d mdering U’upied peacefully today by the militia.

Aroh ° u f om register, with costs e,9 Strike in Prospect,for piainT ault v’ Ritchie--G.^ Cooper DES «OINES. Iowa. April 27—Un- 
°i« cont, 1 moved for judgment. No 'ess conditions are improved in the 
fertne«Ma’ ?udsmen- declaring" a KOUthern Colorado fields, a strike of the 
the 'blp- ex’Sted and referring i o »h0.000 coal miners of the country prob- 
«unÏÏ f"; in ordinary to take ac- abl-v wln he called out next week, 

Citv wind up partnership e-• John p- White, international president A Plaint'0 v pyan-l B Fal. of the Uni4od Mine Workers, said to-

m '•"Uftuing tofeimt" motion f°r ordPr ’■ J.KRm.fct,on- ^ker- eniarge-
, *I8ed to 29ti, f,,r ’iefendant. En- 

nf\a®idavlts " ‘nst- t° allow answer to

'-Irthv "k'v-1 xfn Murphy — D. T, Me-

5| sSrFssssr-js

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET
4673. MAIN 1avigation 

L Lines, Limited
136The conference was held in the V THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es.

sentlal; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating thy hair and 
scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge street, 
phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

Unbending Lumber.Unyielding 
Quivering on the Brink 

of Revolution

.>1 been in progress more than an hour 
a statement 

attitude

!R PINE, j hemlock and spruce lumber,
hardwood flooring, lath and shingle*. 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto. ed7t Service

m
-f* Building Material

THF F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer iMpe. etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

W. H. HBARST.
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines 

Toronto, April 18. 1914.
N.B. No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

ILTON Gramophones.
DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor, 

680 Queen West; 118a JBloor West ed-7
VIA

Hamilton

HIES
cept Sunday, from 

Hamilton following

reful Handling
lain 6550. Freight 

23456

2tf

LIME, CEMENT, ETv.—Crushed Stone 
at cara. yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service, 
ihe Contractors’ Supply Comoany. 
Limited. Junction 4t-U6, Main 4224. 
HUlureat 87V, Junction 4147.

GRAMOPHONES
and exenanged 
llament street.

i repaired, bought,
; also records. 26$ Par

ed-?
soldm SNAPS In Craphophones, Graphonolsi 

and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundas. edtfUNHAPPY

ed7

Carpenters and Joiners.
AFUtlqgsr H4* ChurchCrTriephon«.r*bed-7

Yc0m<r» ^

Ontario Liquor License Act.
LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.

Salesmen Wanted.
v- %SALESMAN to take charge of mantle de

partment In Ontario town: must have 
good experience and reference. Apply 
The Northway Company, Limited. 31 
Wellington West. Toronto. 1234

S'

IRELAND Notice Is hereby giveh that Edward 
Hayes of thé' Township of York has 
made application for the permission io 
transfer his tavern license .for the 
premises known as the Fairbank Hotel, 
in the Township .of York, to Fred F. 
Newton, of the City of Toronto. The ,^ald 
application will be considered at the 
meeting of the Board of License Com
missioners, to he. held at the Palmer 
House, in the City Of Toronto, pn the 
twelfth day of MAY. at the hour of 2 p.m. 
All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

DONALD. .MACKENZIE,
License Inspector.

Dated at Woodbrtdge this 27th day of 
April. 4914.

Roofing. IjAUERS . / 'Î IFences, Iron and Wire SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 124 
Adelaide west. sd-7GET READY for "Clean Up Day." Talk

It over with "E. L. Dyer, the Fence 
Man.” Ten cents foot handsome 36- 
tnch laWn fence. Twelve-inch flower 
bed border, 6 cents foot. Iron fence, 46 
cents foot up. Catalogue and Informa
tion free. New phone Main 1938 47 

-E«st Wellington.

wiston
the home of humor, mirth and laughter, “an armed camp.’’ “Unbe
lievable” you say, for a people that has contributed so much to the 
gaiety of nations. The galaxy of songs and ditties contributed by Irish
men, that appear in The World’s “Heart Songs” Book, vividly por
tray the unconquerable determination of this versatile people

ALO
y 2nd

Plastering.
REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor

ations. Wright * Co.. 30 Mutual. td
--d REPAIRING, roughcasting, whitewash

ing. Cambridge. 43 Berry mag etreet, 
Phone N. 6963. tûfSunday.

1 Excursion
. Daily, except

Dentistry.TO BONUS FACTORY.

GALT, April 27.—At a special meet
ing of the council tonight the bylaw 
providing for a loan of $12,000 to the 
Maple Leaf Bed Factory was advanc
ed sufficiently to be voted upon by the 
ratepayers.

You should possess this wonderful volume, that contains the kev 
to the hearts of the Irish people. -

■T- House MovingA plater ? Bridge" *aaid "crown* wo?k*' ox-

sss: w&iusk 0uu.r«C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

WILL ASSIST INDUSTRY.* f *■ --L ■ . - >
PORT COLBORNE. April 27.—The 

bylaw granting a fixed assessment of 
$10,000 for 10 years to the Niagara 
Grain and' Feed Company, Limited, 
was carried by a large' majority.

"X- .' HOUSE MOVING and Raising dona 4. 
Nelson. 115 Jervis street. ed-7The distribution of “Heart Songs” Book by The World will clos* 

in a few days. Obtain yours now, while they last.
See Coupon on another page. _______

28456 246>CK. Coai and Wood.
PDrNLKntobTCB250 E2tractlo"f specialized. 
•Gough *ht' 2 0 Yür**6' orer Sellers- THE STANDARD FUEL CO* T «rente. 

Telephone Main 4103,cd7 #4
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NEW YORK RALLY I 
FAILED TO HOLD

FIRMER OPENING 
BUT WEAK CLOSE

• — * THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND D. OSLER,", =• "''TT5l!J!'R^ld.., 

C. A. BOG BBT. General Mnnneer.
sv i

—
A

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS

Brasilian 16% -v;
Burt F.N. com:.. 68 ... 68

do. preferred ...... ... ?4 • • •
Can. Bread copi.. 36% 26% 26ti

do. preferred ... 91 ... Si •••
Can. Cem. com... 38% 28% ...

do. preferred ... 92
Can. Gen. Elec... 101 
Can. Loco. com... .... ,... • •• 30
C. P. R...:........ ... 189 188% 181% 187%
Canadian Salt.... 126 .... 1*6 • ••
Consumers’; Gas.... ... ; 177 ... 177
Crow’s Nest ...... 60 *... 60
Dom. Canners 40 42% 42
Dorn- Steel Corp.. ... 26 34% 2,4
Duluth - Superior. 63 -61
Elec. Dev. pref... 80 ... 80
Macdonald ......... .. 8% ... 9% ...
Madkay com.................. 76% 77% ...
i do. preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf com.. 88 86

do. preferred ... ■ 92 91
Monarch com. ... 36 36
N. S. Steel com.. ... 9
ptoc. Burt pref.... "86
Porto Rico Ry................ 61

do. preferred..............  100
R. * O. Nav..... 100 ... 99% -...
Rogers com.............. 108 116 WO-
Russell M.C. pr... 60
Sawyer - Massey.. 27 ...

do. preferred ... 81 ...
St. L. A C. Nav.. 110 ...
S. Wheat com.... ... 84% ....
Spanish R. com.. 11 10% 11

do. preferred .
Steel Co. of Can.. 16 14 16
, do. preferred 
Tooke pref. ..
Toronto Paper
Toronto Ry...............Ill 180% ...
Tucketts com..................
Twin City com.. ; 108 
Winnipeg Ry;................

There was little activity on the min
ing market yesterday, but the general 
tone was to higher prices. Peterson 
Lake strengthened and was in strong de
mand at the close at 37%. Crown Re
serve opened strong at 182, but broke to
wards the afternoon’s dosing. La Rose 
was off a few points, as were Nlplesing, 
Cochrane and several of the Porcupines. 
Dome Lake had a rally.

Trust Funds Should Be Deposited
C. P. R. Set the Pace for An

other Sharp Decline at 
Toronto. •

News of Mediation in Mexico 
Caused Early Bear 

Stampede.

> Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Raibwids —
Atchison .. .°93%I194%

Atl. Coast ..117 ...
B. & Ohio... 88% 88% 88% 88% 1,800
B. R. T..... 89% 89% 89% 89% 1,100
C. P. R......... 192 192 186% 187% 28,700
Ches. & O.v 61% 62 61% 61% 1,600
Chic. O. W.. 11% ... .
Chic., MU. & 
i St. Paul .. »*• 98% 97 97% 6,400
Del. * Hud'.148% 148% 148% 148% 800
D. 8.S. * A... 4 ...................................................

. 27 27% 26% 26% 4.400
do. 1st pr,. 41% 41% 41 41% 400

Ot. Nor. pr.121 121% 120% 120% 2,800
Inter Met. ..14% 14% 13% 13% 600

do. pref. ... 69% 69% 59% 59% 1,100
K. C. South.. 24 24 23% 23% 200
Lehigh Val...l35% 135% 133% 134 6,800
Minn., St. p.
j & SS.M. . .117% 119 117% 119
M . K. A T.. 16% 
ido. pref. ... 36 

Pac............20%

MonturiIn a. Savings Account In The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 
safely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may 
be noted on the cheque Issued, which In turn becomes a receipt or jj 
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

Cr-
76 Low. Cl. Sales. 

93% 93% 3,000
100 r -TORONTO BRANCH :{£ & Manager.es*BRAZILS SELL LOWER BUT STOCKS SAGGED 38% Mining Editor World: Win the 

Shiilington - Ferland majority 
in making the minority

It92 Fasken 
succeed
shareholders of Chambers- Ferland give 
twenty shares of a possible good mine 
for one share of the Aladdin, the old 
abandoned Sliver Queen? They tried it 
before, and failed. They propose to try 
It again, and that, too, when they pri
vately admit that Chambers-Ferland 
never looked better than It does right 
now, as they drift under the railway to
ward the known Nlpissing veins to the 
west..

It is reported that an injunction has 
been Issued to prevent this bit of high
handedness on the part of men who 
should be fair to the minority whose 
money has made It possible for some of 
the majority to live comfortably. • If an 
Injunction has not been Issued, one will 
be Issued, as the minority will not stand 
for any more, highway business, 
who know are saying “one share of C. F. 
is worth more than one share of Aladdin, 
and we don’t propose to have to give 
twenty eharee of the former for one of 
the latter.”

98 i.. site300
Weak Speculative Situation 

in Montreal Blamed for 
Sudden Market Turn.

wheatMexican Petroleum Gave Ex
hibition of Balloon Ascen
sion and Parachute Drop. Royal

Bank
building

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. Wist, Toronto
edTtf

:-h.
%cErie

id at a I 
4 c. and 
"eather

Over Sunday news on Mexico 
pacific and Wall street took 
of the turn in events to strengthen prices 
a couple of points in yesterday morning’s 
opening. C.P.R. shared in the improve
ment to about a like extent, and Bra-

HHH The Canadian
markets, taking the beat view, showed no 
resiliency, and at the close of the mom- 
i?*S,e,al0n pric**J of the leading specula- 
big* price-8 WCre down to Saturday’s clos-

Nor was this the only feature, for seme
ïî£l1pwtHhlch Domlnlon Steel and Gen
eral Electric were representative 
ly made new low records.

The only gossip in the Toronto market 
concerned the speculative situation in 
Montreal, which was generally accepted 
ür ,7aa’,.at}d m,6ht mean much more liqui
fy10" before the air had cleared. Brokers 
reported the Toronto market difficult to 
liquidate on even at present low prices, 
and stated that there was certainly 
little buying power In sight.

A bad turn developed shoi 
afternoon session opened. 
a renewal of weakness In New York, and 
under stress of offerings touched another 
ldw point at 186%. With Euro
changes closed it was conce___
Montreal was the likely seller, and 
mors of trouble in the eastern city caused 
some demoralization

Brasilians were sel 
short o
points In a few minutes. ,col„,e
buying orders at 76 held the selling in 
check until the close.

The panicky state of the exchange was 
further shown by sales of Steel Corpora
tion at 24, the drop from 26 being made In 
only five sales.

Mackay. which sold, up early to 78, fell 
back easily to 76, and Rails lost three 
points In a simitar way. Canners was 
bid up to 46% on the morning board, but 
reacted to 42 at the close.

All the Industrials were decidedly weak 
and many without bids. General Elec
tric sold above par early, but was ofier- 

debaefe

NEW YORK. Abril 27.—The sudden 
Shift In the Mexican situation caused a 
complete reversal In the stock market 
today. The proposal for mediation and 
Huerta’s reported acceptance came at a 
time when the market had been sold out, 
and was in an exceptionally strong port. 
Mon technically. It was owing to this 
condition of affairs that . the market 
made such a swift and decided response 

as came today. Shorts were stampeded, 
and for half an hour after the opening 
trading was excited. First prices were 
one to four points higher.

The movement -in Mexican Petroleum 
was spectacular. This stock lost 11 points 
last week, owing to fears of damage to 
Its property, located in Mexico. It open
ed ten pôlnts higher, and then bounded 
up to 68. an advance of 16%. No such 
performance had been witnessed on the 
stock exchange since the historic flare 
in Rock Island, several years ago. Mexi
can Petroleum had been heavily sold on 
last week’s break, and today's spurt was 
due to efforts of panicky shorts to cover. 
As soon as the rush was over the. price 
tell back swiftly. At the close It had 
lost all its fifteen-point gain and a point 
more. Smelting aleo made an exception
al opening gain of four pointe.

Due to Covering.
Every part of the Hat showed decided 

strength, but the upturn was due princi
pally to covering, and represented little 
in the way of aggressive bullish opera
tions. The prospects of successful solu
tion of the Mexican problem by media
tion were considered too uncertain to 
justify confident trading on the long 
side. Prices in consequence fell off after 
the excited covering of the early session 
was over. The market was dull and un
certain until the last hour, when pres
sure was applied, and a large part of the 
early gains was lost. A few stocke. In
cluding Lehigh Valley and Canadian Pa
cific, showed losses at the close. Colo
rado Fuel A Iron, Influenced by the dis
astrous Colorado strike, was especially 
heavy-.

London played a large part in the 
day s movement. American stocks there 
moved up strongly before the opening 
here, London came into this market as 
a buyer, taking perhaps 20,000 shares.

Bonds were irregular.

was more 
advantage 68 67

SC 84 
92% 91%

a!
300

fno,400. « »
69%

19 19 2,800
88 88% 6,000

67% 67% 1,700

Mo.86ztllans made N. Y. C ...
Y.. N. H.

A Hart. ... 68%
N. Y., Ont. A 

Western .. 36% ..
N. A West. .102% ...
North. Pac.. 108 108
Penna..................110 111
Reading, xd.,

2 p.C...............1,69 168
Rook Isl. ... 3%....................................................
do. pref. ... 6% 6% 5 5 200

South. Pac.. 89% 89% 88% 88% 10,600
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% 1,900
do. pref. ... 77% 77% 77% 77% 400

Texas Pac. .. 14%.................. ...
Third. Ave..., 39% 40 38% 38% 400
Union Pac... 161% 162% 161 151% 81,300
United Rail’y

înv. pr. ... 42% 43 42% 43
Wabash ......... %...............................
do. pref. ... 4 ...

dioa point. 61 ss We have an architect specially 
pose of prepar- A

retained for the pur 
Ing sketches for those requiring 
large space. We will be very glad 
to call on- you and show you what 
we can do.

V had a 
on. a hr

Those

BUCHANAN, SEAfiRAM A CO'*68 cuter20050a - 200
Members Toronto Stork Exchange. ta kb2,200

1,900 STOCKS AND BONDS
Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

110
RENTING AGENTS.“Minority.”

Dome Mines will hold its annual meet
ing of shareholders on May 26.

• * •
COBAL/T, April 27.—The shipments 

from the Cobalt camp for the past week 
show that the McKinley-Barragh con
tinues, to ship surprisingly. In the last 
two weeks 340.59 tons of concentrates 
have left the mine for the smelters. In 
the past week the company sent out 184,- 
780 of the 602,920 pounds 4>f high-grade 
ore shipped.

The Ttmislearning is again on the list, 
but only with a shipment of low grade 
ore. The bullion shipments were well 
above the average, Including as they did 
substantial contributions from the two 
cyanide mills of the Buffalo and the 
Nlpissing In addition to some minor pro
ducers of stiver bars in the camp.

The shipments from the Cobalt camp 
for the week ending April 24 were :

High. Low. T’l. lbs.
McKln.-Dar. .... 184,780 ................. 184,780

14,200 Çoniagas ................. 87.470   87.470
200" La Rope .................  106.130   106,130
200 Cobalt Lake .... 65,120   66,120

*> 300 Hudson Bay .... 84.300   84,300
1,800 Nlpissing .............................. ll&.SïU U5.Î70

900 nom. Reduc n. ........... 84.5UU 84,590
3,200 Cab. Townstte... 76,120 ............. 75,120
2,500 Timiskaming ...................... 49,800 49,800
5,000

actual-
62,700 Corn valui 

Ith wheat, 
re of cash 
pturn. Adi 
le amount 
iq been gr 
ie torrent's

FRED H. ROSS & CO. 24145
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 Adelaide 8t. 
East, Phone Main 5081.

7675
84% ...
60 Ü8

84%
60

35 ed35very
102% ... 108
190% ... 190%

. 7.00

eakness
ortly after the 
C.P.R. showed

li
200—Mines.—

Coniagae.......................................................
Crown Reserve............ 1.29
La Rose

"■th«r faverabi 
jlgogd start. 
■ wefe active 1 
■IK In the prov 
*p%nd packets
A\lhe 8tart- I 

*l»ulge seemer

200 Trust Funds to Loan100
1.86 1.80 1.40 1.36 

Trethewey ....... 27 22 27 22
—Banks.—

228%

opean ex- 
ded that —Industrials.

AmaL Cop... 70% 71% 70 70% 28,900
Am. Ag. Ch. 50% ...............................
Am. Beet S. 20% 20% 20 20
Amer. Can... 36% 26% 26% 
do. pref. ... 88% 88% 88% =u 

Am. Car "A F. 47% 47% 46% 47 
Am. Hide A

Leath. pr.. 19%...............................
Am. Ice Sec. 29 30% 29 30 6,700
Am. Loco. ..30 ...............................
Am. Smelt... 61% 61% 59 69
Am. Sugar .. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Am. T. A T,120% 120% 119% 119%
A. Tobacco. .216% 220 216% 220
Anaconda ... 33 33% 33 33
Beth. Steel.. 39% 39% 89% 89
Chino .............. 39% 39% 38% 38
C. Leather .. 36 36 34% 34
Col. F. A L.. 27% 28 24 26
Con. Gas

onru- 100225Dominion ........
Hamilton ................
Imperial ....................
Metropolitan..........
Molsons .....................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ottawa ..
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed... 163 160% 163 160%
Canada Perm. ... 190% ... 190
Central Canada.............
Colonial Invest. ., ...
Dom. Savings ............... 79
Gt. West. Perm... 129 ... 129 ...
Hamilton Prov.... 139 ... 139

... 144 ... 144
136 ... 136 ...
... 222% ... 222%

60020Ô 200in this market.
mans were seized upon as offering 
pportunltles and the price fell 1% 
In a few minutes. Some resting

MORTGAGE6,600211211 400
211 ST. L,800198198 On Inprtvsd Central Property

THE

262262 leceipts oi 
Y 12 loads 
lay—Tweli

100207207
228% ... 228% 100217*, ... 217_ ... 

.. 210 ... ■ 310 ton.

Union Trust Co. iln— 
’'heat.142142

ey.
Beas.
Uats,
Rye,

Limited.. bushel 
bushel 

Buckwheat,

Wholesale t 
the trade :

190190 «1,000,000
980,000

Capital
Reserve

7880
80

128% ... ...
Corn Prod. .. 8%..................
Cal. Petrol... 18% 19% 18% 19 
Gen. Elec. ..143 144 143 143
Q.y. Ore Cer. 80 30% 29% 29
Guggenheim. 60% 61 
Mex. Petrol.. 64 
Nevada CopiJ4t%

JP- pr*f- 86% v.
5 S. Car.... 40% ‘41 40% 41
Ray Cop ... 20 20% 20 20% 2,400
Rep. I A S.. 21% 21% 21% 21% L700
Sears Roeb’k.lSl . ............................ i.ooo
Tenn. Cop. .. 34 34 32% 32% 1000
Teams OH ...140% 140% 139, 139% '

66 '53% 63% 2.200

U. 8. Steel .. 57% 68% 67% 67% 22;900 
do. pref. .-408 108 107% 107% 2,100

Tw0Vn2ea ’ -102^ 102% 102% 102% .....
Utah Cop . 62% 63% 61% 61% 5,300
w F’JF*1’’ 81 «1 59% 60 1,100
West. Mfg. . j >72% 72% 72 72 1,800
Woolw. com. iJa . ,.i. ,... ... nog;

602.920. 249.760 852,680 
The bullion shipments for the week to 

da(e were :
Nlpissing .
Buffalo ..

ed In the 
A perusal of the 

give the best evidence 
present condition. Brokers and clients 
were badly upset at the close. Many ac
counts were weakened by yesterday's re
action, and unless prices are now sustain
ed liquidation will make more Inroads on 
values

at 98 without bids. 100 J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Cjpslng quotations will 
en ce of the market's

600Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust...
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Toronto Mont. ... 160

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 96 94 94% 94
Electric Dev............  91 ... 91
Piov. of Ontario.. 96 95 96 96

500
Red dorer,

! Red clover,
! Alstke, No.I Ss&%\
I Timothy. Nd 
vAlfalfa. NO. 1 
Alfalfa. No. 

Hay and Stral 
I Hay, new. ti 

Hay, mixed 
Hay, cattle 
Straw, bundl 
Straw, loose, 

l/egetablee—
1 otatoes, ped 

, Beets, per U 
t. scrota, per 
I arsnipe. pc 
Cauliflower, 
Onions, Card 
j per sack J 

Cucumbers, 
case .........

142 162,897.22 394,887.62 
„ t _ • 99 104.452.02 61,000.0»
Cob. TownMte... 9- ■ 7,030.00 4,087.011
Penn.-Can............... 2 1,059.00 1,022.00

800
1,600 
1,00U 

27,100
60% 61172

200200
IT68 51

" H% 14%
160

300
252 276.338.24 160,996.63

PRICE OF SILVER.

, In London yesterday bar silver closed 
l*lj6d higher at 27 3-16d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
wae 58c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 46c.

100•.» - WM. A. LEE & SON Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY *
15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

_______ Phones Main 3595-3896 241

200
100

LOandKwSeak

ï *- MONTREAL MARKET

800
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

k Brokers. <■
Toronto Sale*.

MONEY TO LOANOp. High. Low. Cl. 
"ig 74% "75■Barcelona ... 26 

Brazilian ... 78
F.N. Burt pr. 93 ..............................
Can. Bread.. 26 ...............................
C. Gen. Elec.101%101% 99% 99% 
Can. Loco. .. 30 ... ... ...
C. P. R......... 192 192 187 187
C. Dairy pr.,100 .................. ...
Dom. Can. .. 44 46% 42 42
Dom, Steel .. 26% 26% 24 24
Duluth
Macdonald .. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Mackay

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German-Anv 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Compatiy, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.

700

A

FARMERS ASK FOR 
TWO MORE MARKETS

Opening at British Exchange 
Showed Sensational Rises, 

/But Reacted.

First-Class Brick Property 
For Sale at Sacrifice Price

Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold ^

He & SMITH & CO. :

Sharp Break Toward Close of 
Day Sent Stocks 

Tumbling.
60

.NEW' ydRK .‘COTTON.

Erickson Patiehis A Co. (J. G. Beaty).
w*et* Toronto, report the

Cotton^xchlui ^°n8 °h the New York 

'T><-. ,-prev.
May-',..:■..«,^lî.î*' 12°66 pA) <UJB4

July ......... 12.65 12.60 12.53 12.58 12.49
Aug............... 12.56 12.43 12.36 12.41 12.30
Oct. .....11.72 11.48 11.41 11.73 11.64
Dec................11.72 11.78 11.71 11.73 11.64
Jan................ 11.72 11.72 11.65 11.68 11.59

1% 1% V It—tr
les, per 

y Produce 
titer, faro 

Vflgge, new. 1 
-jjltry. Ratal 
Turk eye, dn 
Geeee,
Ducks
Spring chleke

•X lb.......................
- '■Wrath Meats—
► 1 Beef, forequar 
'I* Beef, hindqua 
?■ Beef, choice 4 

■*Sa Beef, medium, 
Æ Beef,, cominor 

■ Mutton, cwt. 
'IS Veals, cwt. .. 
■* Dressed hogs. 
*■ Hog*, over 16 
I Lambs, cwt. 

M Spring lambs,

FARM PRO I

No. 1, car I 
y*Ia.v. No. 2, car- 
^■tfaw, car lots 
■o La toes, car lo 
■utter, store 101 
■utter, creamer 
■Utter, sépara 11 

■gtter, creamer 
^■BBs,, new-told 
Hlteeee, old. lb. ; 
■heese. new, lb. 
■oney, combs. 1 
Woney, extrade

POULTR’

■ Cold-storage p 
■urkeys. per lb. 
CfNu, per lb.... 
i^icks, per lb... 

^Vnlckens, per lb 
^yns, per lb....

i HIDES

g Prices revised 
tiast h* 

■^OOI. Yarn, Hid. 
■«Ins, Raw Furs

■«fnbeklna and p 
*lt>: hides, flat.. 
■«faklna, lb. ... 
■•"■Ntelr, per 11

77 77% 76
do. pref. ... 67%..................

36 34
Deputation From Surrounding 

Townships Prçfer Request 
to Property Committee.

LONDON, April 27.—After an early 
hurst of strength with a rise of from 
three to six points in Mexican Ralls on 
covering due to the offers of media
tion lr. the Mexican trouble,- the stock 
market today became quiet. Later 
rangements. for the general settlement 
occupied most of the attention of dealers 
and prices eased off. British securities 
were affected by the Ulster situation, and 
Parle sold freely. The market finished 
weak and somewhat nervous, pending 
the completion of the settlement.

Copper stocks were steady exceptions.
American securities opened strong and 

from % to 2% points higher. The favor
able Mexican reports induced covering 
during the first hour, and the list con
tinued to advance under the lead of Cana
dian Pacific, which gained four points. 
Later prices moved irregularly, but the 
dosing was steady.

UN ANTONIO LAND AND IONISATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

(incorporated under the laws of the 
'** ' Dominion of Canada).
TO THE HOLDERS OF 6 PER CENT.

FIRST MORTGAGE 12 YEAR BONDS: 
Dear Sir or Madam:
7 Owing to the delay which has occurred 
In the sale of the Company's lands, the 
Board have decided to defer the payment 
df the coupon falling due on the 1st May 
next, and a circular will shortly he Issued 
to the Bondholders.

Yours faithfully,
By Order of the Board,

A M. TRUEB,
Secretary.

Toronto, Canada, 27th April, 1914.

>Maple L. ■ • ,* 35 m
do. pref. ... >2...........

Mt. Power--, .219 
N. S." SteSL. 60%"...
Porto Rico ..60 
Mex. L. P... 32
R. & O...
S. Wheat ... 84% ...
Steel of C... 16 ..............................
Tor. Ralls ..132 132 130 180%
Twin City ..103 103% 103 103
Winnipeg ...191 ..............................

MONTREAL, April 27.—The new cus
tomary slump in C.P.R. in the late trad- 
ng at New York brought the local market 
to a weak and nervous close today.
d a vh w I thS ’r’*?) m London early In the

,wl,th C;Ç H. up more than three 
f ,on? the ?!°*e °f last week had the 
°f imparting a decidedly more 

deling to the market. First 
transaction In C.P.R. here was at 192%. 
an advance of 2% points from Saturday. 
Brazilian opened % higher at 77% and 
subsequentiy rose to 77%. Montreal 
Power opened 2% up at 219, and rose to 
220. Laurentlde opened two higher at 
174 and made a further gain of a point.
79 e,™ 1®^ aV?° ,?"ae up %■ Textile at 
72 up 1%. Detroit recovered two points 
to 66. After the first upturn the market 
turned easier when New York failed to 
hold its early advance, but the noon close 
showed substantial net gains from Sat
urday.

The latest break In C.P.R. came to
wards the end of the afternoon trading, 
when the price fell rapidly from around 
190 to 186 In New York and 187 here, and 
finished only a small fraction above the 
lowest As compared with the early high 
there was a fall of about 5% points, and 
the early gain of 2% here was converted 
Into a net loss of 2%.

The effect was depressing on the en
tire list here and prices gave way In all 
directions. A small part of the early ad
vance was retained by some stocks, but 
there was a general drop in quotations 
towards 3 o'clock and actual net changes 
on business transactions were deceptive. 
Thusr Laurentldf, with a nominal gain of 
two points &t 174 In the final transaction, 
wan offered at 173 at the close, with 172 
bid. against 176 asked and 172 bid at the 
close on Saturday.

Phone Ad. 3521 56 Kina St
Members Standard Stock Exchange/*

ar-

1 SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCK

J. T. EASTWOOD
Piiosc Mais 3445-6. 24 KING ST.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

99
NEED RADIAL SŸSTEMS

More Room is Also Needed in 
Present St. Lawrence 

Building.

—Mines.— rdhONTO CURB.Crown R. . ..130 
Holllnger ..15.90 
La Rose ....136 136 135 136

—Banks.—
Commerce ..208%... ’... ...
Dominion ...226%..................
Merchants . .188 ............... ..
Metropol. ...206 205 201 201
Standard ...216%..............................
Union

.............................. c
•47Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Mines—
Chambers .. 18 18% 18 18% 1,000 
Con. Smelt.. 97 97% 97 97% 125 
Pet. Lake... 37% ... . FLEMING & MAR50

17
5004 Over 50 farmers from 

townships waited
Members ef Standard stock Excharedingote, thç .Balmacaan and various 

raglans arc popular, but this quaint 
reincarnation of the circular cape has 
caused a, deal of commotion. It hangs 
from the shoulders in a careless, loose 
manner, and Is thrown wide open to 
reveal brilliant hued linings, elegant 
vests and handsome girdles, 
model was developed in 
shepherd's plaid and lined in a heavy 
emerald green satin. A high flare 
collar and broad double-breasted veqt 
of white satin, crossed with a hip 
girdle In black brocade, and fastened 
with cut jet buttons, completed the 
striking creation.

The skirt worn with these 
must • be faultless. Taffeta flounced 
serges and tweeds are successfully 
worn, but the bouffant style must be 
in evidence. Black skirts -are oftenest 
seen with bright plaid capes, and navy 
looks .very chic with shepherds’ check. 
Decidedly small, with high flared 
brims, are the chapeaux Dame Fashion 
requires to be wern with this outing 
costume. Crystallzed 
glazed fruits, including apples, 
and grapes, are used as

EUROPEAN BOURSES. 60 surrounding 
upon the property 

committee yesterday- afternoon with a 
request that two markets he establish
ed, one in North Toronto and the 
other in West Toronto, and that the 
SL Lawrence Market be enlarged A 
committee of the farmers had met in 
the morning and had formulated the 
request after debating the situation. 
It was estimated that the st Law
rence Market would answer for the 
needs of the central and eastern 
tlons of the city.

‘Tn the past five years $600,000 has 
been expended upon good roads lead
ing into Toronto, and this has caused 
ten times the amount of land to be 
taken up with truck farming,” An
thony Forester stated. He advocated 
the establishment of markets in which 
would 4>e sold the early fruits and 
vegetables from the southern states, 
as well as the produce from the 
rounding farms the year around.

"A radial system is the Ideal way to 
get produce to the city,” Walter Scott 
of Markham declared.

“Between 700 and 800 farmers come 
into Toronto every day, and they would 
sell produce in markets in the west, 
the north and at St. Lawrence Market 
were the proper accommodation pro
vided,” Reeve McNair of Vaughan 
said. “I firmly believe that the farm
ers can help to solve the problem of 
the high cost of living. A still greater 
problem Is to keep the producers on 
the land, and the city can help to solve 
that problem by providing markets 
with the least amount of restrictions 
upon the sellers and buyers.”

“Building a Chinese wq.ll around the 
city is not in the Interests of the con
sumers or the farmers,” Seneca Baker 
of Whltchlfrch said. “Toronto should 
be opened up wide for the "sale of farm 
produce.”

"More room for farmers in the SL 
Lawrence Market is needed,” F. K.. 
Reesor of Scarboro said. "The garage! 
there should be discontinued. There 
are also a. lot of nasty pigeons and 
sparrows that should be kept out of 
the market buUding.”

Aid. D. Spence promised the delega
tion that the matter of more markets 
would be seriously considered.

NEW YORK CURB. 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING24
PARIS, April 27.—The bourse opened 

firm but closed weak today. Three per 
cent, rentes, 86 francs for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 16% 
centimes for cheques. Private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent.

BERLIN, April 27.—Trading was quiet, 
but prices Improved on the bourse today. 
Exchange on London 20 marks 49 pren- 
ntgs for cheques. Money, nominal. Pri
vate rate of discount, 2% per cent.

CONSOLS LOWER.

144 Y Quotations and transactions on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

—Loan, Trust. Etc__
Huron & E. .210

—Bonds.
4

Can. Bread.. 94 $200 *47Buffalo ....
Dome Mines 
Foley 
Granby ..
Holllnger 
Kerr Lake
La Rose ..............
McKinley ............
Nlpissing ......
Yukon Gold ....
Cigar Stores ..................... 86% 86%

Sales : Kerr Lake, 100; McKinley, 200; 
Nlpissing. 200; Yukon Gold, 200; Cigar 
Stores, 1000,

1 1%
8% 9 One 

a striking LOUIS J. WEST & CCO’Brien.MONTREAL STOCKS 24 30
.... 76 76% Members standard Stock Exchange, j

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
Market iter Free. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 
Phonos—Day, M. 1806: NlghL P. 3717/'

15% 16%Op. High. Low. Cl. Sgles 
Ames H. pr. 58 58% 58 58% 23
Bell Tel. ,;.144 ...............................'
Brazilian ...77% 77.% 76 76
Can Car ... 56 55 54 54
C. Cement .. 28%..............................
do. pref. ... 91% 91% 91 91% 47

C. G- Elec.. .101 101 100% 100% 10
C. P. R.192% 192% 187 187% 1.221
C. Reserve ..132 132 130 130 1,000
Detroit Ry... 66 66 65 65
Dom. Brldge.112 ... ...
D. Canners.. 45
D. Steel Cor. 25 
D. Textile .. 72 
Holllnger .16.55 ... .
Hillcrest pr.. 86%...
Laurentlde ..174 175 173% 174 230
Mackay ......... 76% 78 76% 78
do. pref. ... 67%...............................

ML Power ..219 220 217% 217% 1,580
do. new ... .215 

N. S. Steel.. 60 ...
Ogilvie pr. . .113 
Ottawa L. P.140 
Penmans pr: 80
Quebec Ry... 12% 12% 12% 12% 160
R. & O....4.100 100 99% 99% 572
Shawlnlgan .128% 128% 128% 128% 145
do. rights .. 1

Span. R. pr. .35 
Sher. W. pr. 99
Toronto Ry..l32 132 130 130% 181
Tooke pr. •.. 80 
W. Koot. pr.104 
Winn. Ry. ..190% ...

—Banks
Commerce .. 208% ...
Merchants . .188 
Montreal ... .240
Royal ..............223
Union

4 1-16 4%
1% 1% por-30 .... 61 64
6% 6%26 2% 2%Consols arr 3-16 lower, clos ng tuday 

at 74 7-16 for money, and at 74 7-16 for 
account

150 Vickery, Amos &
capes Members Standard Stock Ex<

802 Lumeden Bldg., Toronto.
Phone M. 2410.

Branch Office, No; LA. Bftsky Block 
Cobalt. .p

MOUNT PLEASANT CEMETERY 
ANNEXATION. 60 MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—130
40

% *25% 24 24
72 71% 72

Sell. Buy.Annexation of Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery property and the strip of land 
abutting the eastern boundary is being 
forwarded as quickly as possible. The 
trustees of the cemetery have agreed 
to annexation, but there are some 2-> 
property-owner? in the strip of land 
east of Lawicu ave to be consulted.

When the annexation is completed 
the widening of Yonge street and the 
construction thru the cemetery of a 
direct road paralleling Yonge street 
can be gone on with.

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ......................
Beaver Consolidated ......... 27%
Buffalo ............
Chamber* - 
City of Cofealt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Coniaga* .....
Crown Reserve
Foster .•.........
Gifford ...............
Gould ................
Great Northern ..................... 10
Green - Meehan......................
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ..............
McKin. Par. Savage.
Nlpissing .........................
Otlsse ................ .. .........
Peterson Lake ..............
Rochester ...'...
Seneca -
Stiver Leaf ......
Timiskaming ....
Wettlaufer ............
York, Ont. ......

Porcupines—
Apex..........................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake 
Dome Mines 
Foley;*- O’Brien 
Homestakc ... ;-.V .
Holtihgtr..............
Jupiter/.....
McIntyre ...
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ...................
Porcupine Crown />:.
Porcupine Gold ,...
Porcupine" Imperial 
Porcupine, TUd-i le .
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ................
Swastika ,.. ......................

- Hushes"..............
United Porcupine ................... i%
West Dome 

Sundry—
C. G. F. S........... ..

541 sur- J. P. CANNON &3%330GLEBE LANDS MAY 
NOW BE ANNEXED

3%
25 27

Members Standard Stock Exchsfll 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORON 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

1.1530 1.00
Ferland............ 19 13

50 flowers and15 40
65 4520 pears 

a means of 
decorating these smart shapes ; they 
are wonderful In their construction 
and very natural.

All other accessories must 
harmony to render the outfit 
cess.

Sticks carried are tall

7.75 . .00
1.30 .293

6 4 Porcupine Legal Card*75
2Ontario Railway Board Passes 

Order to Take Effect 
May First.

1 COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister 
tors. Notaries, etc., Temple B 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. Soul 
cuplne.

be in 
a suc-

200

1 edDEATH FROM HEART FAILURE. 75.00 
...4.15 4.03

.1.37 1.36
. 64

... and OttBri
with narrow bands of silver below the 
knob. Gloves are tango yellow, 12- 
button length, and pointed with
black. A lorgnette Is usually
on a slender chain or ribbon.

2,362 vGUELPH. April 27.—Death due to 
heart failure was the verdict of the 
coroner's tufy et the inquest Into the 
death of Mis. Minnie Chrysler of Pe- 
troiea, the Macdonald Institute stu
dent. whose body was found in a 
hoarding house on Saturday afternoon.

GEO. 0. MERSON &20A 61*- 16 6.30An j order to take effect May 1 was 
made by the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board yesterday for the an
nexation of the Glebe properties, <on 
Danforth avenue, as passed by the 
city council some weeks ago. The 
land lies north and east from the cor
ner of Danforth avenue and Leslie 
street and comprises In the neighbor
hood of 87 acres. ,Over one-half of 
this amount was sold by the church 
to a syndicate, while the balance, ex
cept a portion purchased by the board 
of education for a site for new high 
and oublie schools, remains In its pos- 
ccrsion.

6.20
»Chartered Accountants.........

16 KING STREET WEST, TORON 
Calgary apd Medicine Hat. •

worn'37% by25 "!225 FOR
BLAH

ache
"THIS ,

£uea>
death

Superior .3.00 2.00
COBALT MILLIONAIRE

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Duncan McMartin in Wellesley 

Hospital Suffering From Heart 
*'■ Trouble.

a

Edwards, Morgan &42 14% 14%NAVIGATION AT CORNWALL. . 2
1. 5%CORNWALL, April 27. The barge 

freight Senator Derbyshire opened 
navi gat-.nr, today by being locked thru 
the Cornwall Canal. She 
from Toronto

11 CHARTERED ACCOURT
20 VICTORIA STREET, TO 

Offices also at Montreal, Win 
gary and Vancouver.

123 1 3 2%—Bonds. 8% *%■1,000

1,000

D. Cotton ...100 
D. Canners.. 98% 
Dom, Iron ■ .. 85

v 41% 41was en route
. to Montreal and

closely followed by the steamer 
gonquln from Port Colbotne real.

5 no 9.00 8.50was 
Al

to Mont-
22 18

E.R. C. Clarkson &. . 90
.16.00 15.65

80 Suffering from heart trouble brought 
on from the effects of a severe attack 
of pneumonia, which he contracted 
two weeks ago, Duncan McMartin, a 
well-known Cobalt millionaire, lies in 
.. ellesley Hospital In a serious condi
tion. His recovery from the pneumo
nia attack was followed by heart af
fection, and his condition became so 
critical that Ms brother, John McMar
tin, of Cornwall, has been summoned 
to the city. Dr. J. E. Elliott Is the phy
sician lti attendance.

While Montreal has bgen Mr. Mc- 
Martin’s home, he has spent the past 
Winter in New York and had only been 
ir. Toronto a short time when he was 
taken ill. He is prlncipaUy known for 
his work In the development of La 
Rose, Cobalt and Holllnger mines. He 
was a candidate for the Dominion Par
liament for Glengarry in the elections 
two years ago.

STANDARD SALES.
11 10%Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

3% ... .
TRUSTEES. RECEIVE» 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864. ,

Clarkson, Gordon & Dflw
Chartered, Accountant»/

L —TORONTO-

31 29%Cobalts—
Bailey ..
Buffalo .... 114 ...............................
Crown R-... 132 132 129 129 1,100
Gould ........... 2%..............................
Great N.... 10 ..............................
La Rose .... 138 138 136 136 
McKinley .. 62 ...
N lpizslng .. G25 ..............................
Peterson ... 36% 37% 36% 37% 12,100

1.000

2.253,000

.THE ROYAL BANK 6F CAN AD A
$100 82 79 CIRCULAR CAPE

CAUSES COMMOTION
Hangs From Shoulder in Careless 

Manner and is Thrown Open 
to Reveal Linings.

9%500 2 1%2.440 HI860
2b

.... 2%

1% "6200INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Paid Up $11,560,000
10a

1%•”«-kReserve Funds 13,575.000
BANK MONEY ORDERS A safe and economical method

of remittingSMALL

10 Established 1889.do. b. 30 d. 38% ... .
Timisk............. 14%

Porcupines—
Dome Ex...
Dome L.........
Dome M.... 862% ... .
Jupiter .
McIntyre .. 30 
Pore. Cm"...' 90 90 85 85
Pore. Gold.. 9% 10 9% 9% 3,500

Sundry—
C. G. F. S... «%..........................
Cochrane .. 53 63 63 62 200

%500 J.P. LANGLEY &12
8% 8% 8% 

42 42% 42
3,000
4,600 The new capes flare. Paris6% eaye

flare—accordingly everything flares— 
hat brims, tunics and three-quarter 
length sleeves. The only place minus 
a flare is the hem of the skirt.

Immense- black and white checks, 
atrocious stripes and kaleidoscopic 
plaids are employed in fashioning 
these extremely popular wraps. The

5% McKinnon Baiiding, - •

Auditors, Accounts! 
and Trustees >1

amounts.Rates : $5 and under 
Over $5, not exceeding $10,
Over $10, not exceeding $30, .
Over fSO, not exceeding *.50.

Pnysfcle with apt rkery in Can«da(YuLoaexctptetli and N fid. at eav i, e «
at ill griadpnl «Wce-and in Greet Briuia and Ireland at over MO point* ^

100
applicant for hydro.11 8006c.

1.900- ®AET, April 27.—The last applicant 
tor hydro service in this district is 
Wellesley Village, from which a fully 
signed petition has just been sent to 
the commission.

. 10c.
• 15c. 400

600
Jas. P. Langley,F".C.A. Q.8.■
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STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt in on all Exchanges. 

Send for Llet.
-H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exoha n 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. S*.

246

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5760.

246

Random Note* on
the Mining Stoàkg.
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TUESDAY MORNING ft
- THE IOBONTO WOBLD

APRIL 28 19142 50 15 %Horsehldes, No. !...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN-AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers* quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. Î white, S»o to 
40c, outside; 41%c to 424c, track. Toron-

N BRINGS JOY 
TO WHEAT BEARS

CATTLE PRICES 
WERE HIGHER

4 50?
0 054 « 07 nokh^t.°ltV*!C25

wHn* lambe at *8.25 eîch; Jo calves’ at 
W iwr cwt.'resident '

BICE’S INHESTRUCTIBLEANCLE STEEL FENCEJ- Neely bought 150 cattle for the

i«s«.wa»r* "* » W
Alexander Levack bought 140 cattle for 

Quwts,. Limited: Choice steers at *s to 
*8.26 ; good steers and heifers, *7.75 
SS; cowa, at tt.60 to *7.25.

mSSIST
„ Market Notea

Richard Stroud of Hamilton, one of the 
most widely known and popular cattle 

of 0ntario’ WM * rlsltor at the

McDonald & Halllgan sold for William 
Brooks, Blmlra, Ont., 11 cattle weteh? 
lng about 800 Iba. each, Ipr *8.m ™ 
cwt., which topped the market.

ited
ivi Moisture in Winter and Spring 

Crop Belts Improves 
Outlook.

imd.« are
Sheep, Lambs, Calves and 

Hogs Were Un
changed.

es. to.
Son may 
-eceipt or Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.70, In cotton 10c 
mare; second patents, *5.10, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 14.00, In -Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 3, C.W., 404c; No. 3 
C.W., 394c, lake ports.

Ontario* wheat—New. No. 1, 11,01 to 
S1.02. outside.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 12.25 ner 
Bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 12Sg. 
prime, *2.10.

i '
. ijr

lager.
CHICAGO, April 27.—Beneficial rains 

out most of the winter and spring 
belts had more Influence In making 

■tSSàhe wheat market bearish today than 
sLàhe assumed outlook for peace. The 
^*to|e, which was comparatively steady, 

^Lyed 4c to 4c net decline. Other 
HLhng staples, as well as wheat, all fln- 

BKLd at a loss—corn 4c to 4c, oats 4c 
BE io 4c. and provisions Sc to 26c..
31 Weather and crop news almost mo-

■ noppllsed attention In the wheat pit, es- 
9 penalty after trading was fairly under

■ way.. Flour speculators nearly without
■ exception lined up on the selling side, and
■ so also did a number of commission 
U bouses. Another set of brokers, how- 
9 ever, had a good many resting orders to
■ buj- on. a break. The May option in par-
■ tlcutor received support of this descrip-
■ tlon, seemingly the result of elevator !n- 
9 wrests taking hold with a rather firm9 hand.

Receipts of live
yehleprl «*“*y were°M HiM, ^

M ca"vei C*ttle’ 779 ho«8’ 30 "heep and
The quality or the 

t0 rood, with 
timtput.

sKwSvai'S B „ I
1200 lbs. dld^not seem1»!? »^e *h!?* ov?,r ”eady to strong: prime steers1 *8 75* m

m§mI CHEAPER THAN WOOD
atUf8hLb"lh®S°S"‘>fBt CaMdto^cLmpMy stea^l^to6'^' 2000: active and T ft RICE WIRE U C^P Oil
must notPebeC™gkrded ^V^rn^rlon'1” ,o1oRe~tRTIPtS’ 1600 : ’T and steady * . * HlUt if I VIC ü I || UU

the market val„5, 8 a CM,erlon ot t0. 10 cents lower; heavy. *9 to 19.10: ml,. v-------------------------------------
Cow prices advanced fully 26c per cwt $9 10?p,*s’ *» to ll=Saa=S55S;

qUffSi0?t "i* 2ft W to° K aBa: 27 *• 7""

ymsm^ SSfSSS wma emu
««a-*" f»w “ ** •»*' ■ PRICES ARE STEADYog pr ces were ^unchanged. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

Choice butchers’ steers’ sold at 8S to --------- *
*8.36; good to choice at *7.75 to *S; me- MINNEAPOLIS. April 27—Close— 
dlum at *7.50 to *7.76; common kt-*7 Wheat-May, 904c; July, 914c; No. 1 
to *7.40; choice cows at *6.75 to *7.25; hard. 96c; No. 1 northern, 924c to 94c; 
good at *6.50 to *6.76; common cows at No. 2 do., 904c to 93c.
?5 Î? „?6’75: canners and cutters at *3.60 Corn—No. 3 yellow, *34c to 64c.'

choice bulls at *7 to *7.60; good Oats—No. 3 white, 36 to 364c.
36 25 68 t0 *e’76' common bulls at *6 to Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, April 27.—Close—Wheat—
No. 1 hard, 9*4c; No. 1 northern. 924c;
No. 2 do., 904c; Montana. No. 2 hard 
914c; May, 924c; July, 984c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

^WINNIPEG, April 27.—Close—Cash- 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 914c; No. 2 do.,
894c; No. 3 do., 884c; No. 4, 844c; No.
5, 784c; No. 6, 734c; feed; 684c; Ne. 1 
rejected seeds. 874c; No. 2 do., 864c;
No. 3 do.. 83c: No. 1 smutty; 874c: No.
2 do., 864c; No. 3 do. 83c; No. 1 red 
winter, 924c; No. 2 do., 904c; No. » do.
884c. '
„2a,t8~'?<,v 3 G w- M4c; No. 3 C.W.,
344°; extra Nb. 1 feed. 344c; No. 1 feed,
334c: No. 2 feed, 334c.

Barley—No. 3. 46c; No. 4, 48c; rejected,
424c; feed, 414c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.334;W„ *1.304; No. a C.W , *i.3fc

al l. cw

Ifat cattle was fair 
a few choice lots. Mixed& CO.

ItockExch.^

Issues
Shares
» Invited.
•t. Terento

edTtf

HPSSii “ “■ "*P nbuffalo live stock.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78c to 7*c, outside 
nominal. '

Rye—Outside, 63c to 64c.

Corn—American. "No. 3 yellow, 74c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No 1 
northern, 974c, track, bay pointif; No. 2 
northern, 954c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 67c to 68c, outside, 
nominal.

MiUfeed—Manitoba bran, *25. In bags 
track, Toronto; snorts, *26; Ontario 
Wan, *24, in bags; shorts, *25; middling»,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent patents, new, *3.90 to *4; 
bulk, seaboard.
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231 KING STREET 
•9 EAST, . TORONTOQRAM 9 CO. m

Itcv'k Exchange.
\ j

DBONDS Corn Also Lower.
Corn values ranged lower in sympathy 

with wheat, and as a result of the fail
ure of cash demand to follow the recent 
upturn. Advices seemed to Indicate that 
the amount of Argentine sales cancelled 
had been greatly exaggerated, and that 
the torrential rains In Argentina had 
ce»sed.

Weakness in corn spread to the oats 
market, which was also affected by wea
ther favorable for giving the new crop a 
goqd start. Cash concerns and shorts 
were active buyers on the decline.

In the provision crowd; selling by longs 
-nd packers made quotations suffer from 

le start, 
ulge seeme

Estate Notices

Nptf
sons01 hiving h*S,>y *v*n that a” Per- >YNOI>*,%E%[) jgjj&g"1 LANB 1 

dé the îbove n*med misabeth^Corrigan* f**. PERSON who is ta» sole head ol !
atf I^.nt°19ld,n are ““VuS^Æ

required to submit full particulal-s ll 5va'labl® Dominion Land in Manitoba 
Triünf. Of their claims btrfore the tinth S“1Vltchewan or Alberta. The appheant 

MjW, i9li after which date the ESS ayPear ln »««on at the D°m mon 
administrator will proceed to distribute feKîf.. ?r Sub-Agency SrlSe
the assets of the said deceased among Bojy by proxy may bo made
the persons entitled thereto, having re- A«®ncy- °n certain cmcdlUoiS^by
kard only to the claims of which he tat.her- pother, eon. daughter, brother or 

^en notice, and wilU not homesteader. f
be liable for any part of the said as ^utiea î Six months' residence unnn sets to any person of whose ckUm he cul^tion of the laud jSTeacff^f ! 
shall not then have received notice. y*tr8" .A hmnesteader may liveigDated at Toronto this 7th day°of April.

and occupied by him. or Dy’bts faTh«rd 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sistir

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
•ood standing may pre-empt a qiSurter-
e*m°5e?l2=S!de hle hoœo8te*d ^'oé>

Duties : Must reside upon the 1,-—- 
stead or pre-emption six months JneSSt 
of six years from date of homestead entre 
(Including the time required to

Pat*nt' en<i cultivate m™.

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obUtaanw. 
emptlon may enter for a purchased hoSE 
stead in certain district pîtof nîi 
per acre. Duties : Must r«dd« months In each of three xears^cuitlmtl 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300.

K*HUtyrif th« “jntoterCo°”he Interior

.«i=sr“^*aÆ«&“ïï? k

ie Invited. 
street. 246

ID BONDS
1 Exchanges. 

List.
COMPANY, 

Stock Exchange. 
L, Toronto. 246

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. 

Pe^wî! in ba*8’

y™ d^n^th>-.u,wrence - ü
Ko. 1 yellow ................................................ 3
6cIleMarreU'1 5C Per cwt’ more;'car lots,

Supply and Demand About 
Equal —Day's Range of 

Quotations.

-1.;

: Stockers and Feeders.
The market for Stockers and feeders 

held about steady. Choice steers. 800 to 
MOIbs.. sold at *7.35 to *7.60; steers, 600 
to 700 lbs., sold at *7 to *7.16; 
heifers, *6.25 to *6.76.*

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts were not large, not more than 

twelve or fifteen being offered, 
sold from *50 to *90 each.

Calves.
The run of calves was light, only 98. 

Prices were firm; choice calves sold at 
39 t0 A1Lper £wt-: E°od. 18 to *9; com
mon, *6.26 to *7.

Ideas of profits from a war 
d for the time being to van-COTTON

GRAIN £3v‘” »M0 ilve, P an<1 lamb8, 1600 hoss and

i

1
h. i

AGO CHICAGO MARKETS.

%Sfÿi 
S.tïSÆ"1"” “ ,1« »»*“•>

Wheat— Open High. Low.' Close. Close!
jvdy :::: IV£ 89^ 9314 93*

Sent. .... 864 864 864 864

May .... 654 664 65
July .... 66 65 4 64 4
Sept. .... 65 65 64>4Oats— *
May .... 37 
July .... 37
Sept........... 36

Pork- 
May .
July

stockST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

AT ThereM Receipts of farm produce were light. 
My 12 loads of hay.
IMay—Twelve loads sold at *19 to *20 
« ton.

was no actual change in
fy week°r thrfreH'ng^bring^stràdy bÜ

cause of the fact that the supply was 
géneraMmnr wl,th requirements, but the
éuà?,!ymo0fn7hat°ie7?e“"ifri=Ve6srlsWtehr! N°T'CE IÎ_^EDITORS’

better than it haa°been^ofmuc* Notict^is here*y Kiven that ali per- 
bâve coat more in the interior* tr"6 ctoims or demands against
gathering of buyers was falrlv lnr** ^ar^r Ann McKeen, late of the City of
as the weather was fTne and cool the fli«d Ji^?nto’ mafried woman, deceased, w^ho 
Position on the part of the p2?k^« and fetf °» 2Labo.ut the 24th day of October, 
butchers was to operate more freelv and al are required to send by
n consequence the demand was better Pk deliver, pn or beifiorea?d a/f'rly active trade wks done. Sales LheeJ9nd day of May 1914, tHhe under- 

St fo !,Koad® choice steers were made Wm A. Baird, Ad-
»« ff"2,5.' at, *2-75» and medium at !Jïi1ift'7\tor’ 1Jdth will annexed, of the said
it*»*? 3h’28’ .fniall lots of picked choice tîlelr ™me* an4 addresses with
8t*ere brought as high as *8.60 per 100 full Particulars, ln writing', of their claim» 

fût tone of the market for aPd the nature of the security, if any, 
butchers cows was stronger and .prices held by them.
advanced 26c to 60c per 100 pounds, which And take notice that after said last 
r£2iweth°r the **?* that the supply was mentioned date the said Administrators k £55-iLua=dvF iiSM^r “"bwrtar&ii

MONTREAL CATTLE. I Dated at ïoronto this 20th day of April,

the

ministrator°r jg.
These

private 
1 unsur- 
lities for 
business

'^heat, fall, bushel.........*0

Barley, bushel*.................. 0
to *1 00 86% 8740 641 grain 

Corre-
874go Reas, bushel ..................

(Jats. bushel ..................
Rye, bushel ..................
Buckwheat, bushel .

0 0 44 Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts of sheep and Iambs were not 

as large, with prices very firm. Sheep, 
ewes, sold at *6.60 to *7.50; rams at *6 to 
*6.»0; yearling lambs at *7.76 to *9.60; 
spring lambs at *6 to *10.75 each.

„ HOgs.
Selects fed and watered sold at *9; 

*8.65 f.o.b. cars; *9.25 weighed off 
Representative Sales.

Charles Zeagman & Sons sold: One load 
Stockers, 870 lbs., at *7.40; l load butch
ers’ heifers, 860 lba.. at *7.76.

Rice & Whaley sold 12 carloads of live 
stock: One load of extra choice butchers’ 
cattlet at *8.26; 8 loads of good butchers’ 
at *7.50 to *8; 1 load good cows at *6.60 
to *7; 1 load common cows at *4.50 to 
*5.25; yearling lambs at *8.50 to

nvlted. 65% 65%
P44 65
644 64%

0

PERKINS 0 0 75
Sseds-

Wholesale seed merchants are selling 
to |he trade :

lied clover, No. 1...
Red clover, No. 2 
Alstke, No. 1 ....
$etke, No. 2.........
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy, No. 2..

I vAlfalfa, No. 1....
Alfalfa, No. 2..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, ton..................
Hay, mixed ................
Hay, cattle ......................

I Straw, bundled, ton....
Straw, loose, ton..............

I Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.........
Beets, -per bag ..............
Garrots, per bag.....:
Rarsnipe, per bag.........
Cauliflower, case .....
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack ............................
Cucumbers, Florida, per
:case .............

lilt—
J pples, per barrel. „.. .*3 00 to *6 00
p ry Produce—
K utter, farmers’ dairy..*0 30 to *0 35

ge. new, dozen.............. 0 23 0 25
■ ,»try, Retail— 

a Turkeys, dressed, lb....
1 X Geese, lb..................................
7 rW Ducks, lb.................................

|m J Spring chickens, dressed,

CTF\/vr/ Q yresh Meate—
w » V V r\ O I Beef, forequarters. cwt.*ll 00 to *12 00
_____  •; ■ Beet, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00
TWOOD ■ Beef, choice «idee, cwt. 12 00

®eef- medium, cwt.............11 00
■ 24 ,KING ST. W<1,1 Beef, common, cwt.........  9 50
Stock Exchange. Mutton, cwt........................... io 90

edT ' fM Veals, cwt.............................. .12 oo
Dressed hogs, cwt.............11 50
Hogs, over 150 ins............ 11 00
Lambs, cwt.................................. 0 15
Spring lambs, each.........  5 00

Mining Stocks'I 
id Sold
STANLEY 1

24»»1

0. 37% IS IÎÏ g$
364 35% 3$^
374

Per 100 lhs. 
*19 00 to *21 00

17 50 18 50
21 00 ......
17 50 18 50
8 60 9 60

ORONTO
i

::.’2o.w llil Il ls llll cars.aln 5790.
ll246 No. 8 C.Lard

May ... 9.95 10.00 9.92 9 92 10 07
JURibs—10’10 16'2° 10,10 10’10 10.22

May ...10.92 10.92 10.87 10.90
July ..,11.10 11.10 11.05 11.05

L

7 25 7 50
. 14 00 15 00 
. 13 00 13 50 FOES OF BILINGUALISM

DEFEATED AT OTTAWA
spring jambs at *5 to *9: buck sheep"^t {-Separate School Board Elections

35.50.tOf *6.50; light ewes at 16.76 td 87.60; I Resulted 111 VlCtOfV for
good to choice calves at 38.50 to *9.60; ! Advocates ^

hogs at *9 fed and watered. J ----------
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company . Canadien Frees Despatch, 

sold 15 carloads of live stock: Choice I OTTAWA, April 27.—Opponents n* 
heavy butchers’ at *7.90 to *8.15; choice™^Wynenrs o- 
handywelght butchers’, weighing 960 to bilingualism and advocates of separ-
1050 lbs. at *7.76 to *8; fair to. medium at ion of the local separate school 
at *7.40 to, *7.65; choice cows at *6.76 to . . ... _ ‘ sçnpol
*7.26; fair to good cows at *6,25 to *6.76; p°ard into Lngltoh and. French sec-
common to medium cows at *5 to $5.76; lions were badly beaten a* the .polls

■ , choice bulls at *7.26 to" *7:75: butcher lr. two separate school ward byelec- 
bulla at *6.50 to *7 ; 7 milkers and spring- tlona Saturday. Dr FreeMnd In st 
ers at *70 to *85; 40 hogs fed and watered Qeonre’s Ward and u cii-. 'at *9; and 6 extra choice cattle, 1250 lbs. | 8 "?rd and M- Câln In Dal-
’ 1 houeie Ward, avowed uçRtpdera of bi-

______Ml . nnguallsm, were both elected over
Cattle—1, 1770 lbs. at *7.50; 1, 1060 lbs. | their opponents, who -supnerted rdivi-

♦e-eo^iVlioTib^ at11*7^!' i.°<lSSOaibst ,slon,et «chool board. " 

at *7; 2, 1200 lbs. at *7.60; 1, llOO lbs. at'

M; h•SS.XiViSi^ » 8t S.death suddenly hits 
K: ii, iii$ St k “I «ail and coal man
*6.96; 2, 1200 lbs. at *7.76; 3, 1300 lbs. at
lift;15!Vo2ms'a8t *7- Î,8850 lb's^at uT-to! George F. Bear Passes Qut After

17, 960 lbs. at *7.30. « Only Few Hours’ •" _ _ M .. , ■ ,
Dunn & Levack sold : J ,,, T. C. Macaulay, the aviator, skim-
Butchera—23, 1000 lbs., at If; 19, 1010 Illness. med over the surface of Toronto Bay

lbs., at *8; 3, 1110 lbs., at *8; 1. 980 lbs., -------- from the island sand bar and back I
at *7.50; 8, 890 lbs., at *7.76; 7, 860 lb»., PHILADELPHIA, April 37.—George twice In the new Curtiss hydro-by-
« *7.70; Î! Z ft atVi”’;1!,’ 9*20° Z.] F’ Baer, president of the Philadelphia ^

Il $1’96o! Il: n0oft.a2t$7*7690;42,10890 ft ^ Read‘nK Railway, and active in U*WthU. MfSieS ' ’ 
at *7 50; 1, 1300 lbs,, at *7.25; 16, 890*lbs., the or^anizatlon and management of face thruout the flight and often aklm-
at *7.60; 16, 750 lbs., at *7; 2, 10O0 lbs., at many coal, iron and transportation ™!ng. along' on u- minute» v/a*

Bushels. '"k.U—-2 1240 lbs., et *7.25; 1, 1340 lbs.. oomi.am^s. j^O st liis uonie here to- journey Irom the city to tho'TslaSl

IS! US: ’• “ »•“> *•,m wkVÏS ”,*tl * ■$*
.... 257,000 Stocker»—4. 710 lbs., at *6.80. and never recovered dûûsciousnees. days yet.

Cows—2, 1420 lbs., at *6.76; 1, 930 lbs.. He was 72 years of age. 
at *5.75; 9, 1000 lbs., at *6.05; 2. 820 lbs..
At *6; L 530 lbs., at *6.75; 1, 810 lbs., ac 
*5; 1, 1090 lbs., at *4.50; 2, 1000 lbs., at *5;
1, 1250 lb*., at *6.75; 1, 800 lbs., at *4; 2,
1120 lb*., at *6.85; 3. 1140 lbs., at *6.70; 1,

{ 10.97
11.12 ed

*19 00 to *20 00
00 16 00
00 12 00
00 17 00 Estate Notices.Grain Statistics.ST, TORONTO ""

3595-3596
00

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OK TM« 
Estate of Arthur Kenzle Murchison.

Take notice that all parties- he vine*
Kerinle tl2e estate of Arthur

1X211 î?on* late of the City of To- 
with * 1d^are« recLuired to file same

as‘hï hfin* rc«ra°rCr°nly0to‘suchU^lmî 
as have been properly filed with the said 
Administrator.

„s" O’ MURCHISON.
241 Bathurst street, Toronto. Ont ' •

SU

Ieastern calves at $6 to «7.50; 3 decks of
±.i 10 to *1 20 

00 1 25

choice cows, *7.26 to *7.60; butchers’ cat- ' Ior Sald Administrator,
tie, medium, *6.75 to *6.75; butchers’ cat
tle, bulls, *5 to *7.25; milkers, choice,

springers, NEW DUNNING’S HOTEL
and* culls,h*6lto ”*6*50; lanThx/sslsf) f>o<*9* Dunning’s Hotel, In place of the Mc- 

to°?10 °ff Car*’ ,9'50 t0 ,9 76: ca,yes, *3 Conkey Restaurant,
ltolied fact yesterday, when Cluvrle» A. 
Dunning formally took possession.

WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

• • MOS.OÔO’ 9.792:0OOk13Lm^i 
” 3.316,000 5,603.000 UKliooO

CLARK, GRAY &)Ik Property 
Sacrifice Price

00
! 00 1 25 Wheat , 

Corn ...75 3 00I
."4 2222■»cks 

and Sold n*

H & CO. il

2 50
u. S. VISIBLE...............3 50 $ 75

com,

Today. Last. wk. Tear ago * *8.35........................................ .ear ago. H_ p_ Kennedy aold:
became an estab-

56 King St. W. 
Stock Exchange.

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .

■4J'f^*.000 49.224,660 50,323,000 . .1}3.S25’000 16,614,000 9,'44s!oOO 
14,893,000 16,136,000 9.483,000ed7 *0 23 to *0 25 

0 18 0 20 
0 20 0 22

BIRDMAN CIRCLED BAY
IN HYDRO BIPLANEPRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Test’day Last wk. Last yr

Shipment, ... 2°M HlUt
0 25 0 28 Wheat— 

Receipts . T. G. Macaulay Made Two Aerial 
,’.Flights From Sand Bar to 
:. Water Front.

Propessive Jones Says:

Intensive Market-Gardening 
Means Intensive Fertilizing”

15 00 
13 60 
12 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 00 
12 50 
11 60

Receipts ..... 395,000 402 000 Kis am 
SOaU-tS 721,000 199’°°° 426,000

Receipts 535,000 
Shipments ... 809,000 690,000 869,000

689,000 691,000

i MARVIN It is intensive market gardening that pays largest profits 
If you want to make each plot of ground yield its utmost,’

I advise you to use Harab 
Fertilizers.

0 18 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, unchanged;
10 00

d * Stock Exchange corn, %d lower.

CHICAGO CLEARANCES.

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
i BUILDING,
Cobalt Stocks

M. 4028-9. arabtoy, No. l, car lots.... 
toy, No. 2. car lots...
Itraw, car lot, .............
‘otatoes, car lots.........
[utter, store lots.................. o 24
utter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 
utter, separator, dairy,. 0 27 

[Utter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
•*«.. new-laid ........
;heese, old, lb.............
■heese, new, lb...........
oney, combs, dozen 

‘°ney, extracted, lb.

*14 00 to *14 50 
...12 00 
... 8 50

13 50
9 00 Wheat ...............

Flour .......................
Wheat and flour

By fertilizing the Harab 
way you build up the soil as 
well as greatly increase and im
prove your yield. There are 
many different combinations 
of l Harab Fertilizers, each of 
which is particularly suited to 

the crop for which it is recommended.
The Harris Abattoir Company will be pleased to send • 

you their useful fertilizer booklet free.

0 90 1 10ed7
0 25 some
0 32ST & CO.1 0 29 NORTHWEST CARS.

Test’day Last wk. Last yr
sis

COUNTY CONSTABLE'S ARREST ' T° FEDEWATE Y-M.C.A. CLUBS. 

POSTPONED DAMAGE SUIT.

1100 lbs., at *6; 1, 1100 lbs., at *6.50. sta<hlLmT=,moth °f County Con'
Milker»—3. at *70 each. stable James McMullen on a charge
W. Ettrldge sold 22 fat cows, 1100 lbs. °fr ?*rJu,ry arlfrinS' from the Davis- 

each, at *6.65. Wettlaufer case, the civil
McDonald & Halllgan sold seven cars Against James Wettlaufer brought by 

cattle Monday, as follows : Best but- Maria Poyner in the Jury assize court 
chers, 1100 to 1200 lbs., at *7:S6 to *8.'B0 ; i yesterday had to be postponed for two 
good quality butchers, 900 to 1060 lbs., ! weeks. Hartley Dewart, K.C., appear- 
at *7.66 to *8: fair to good butchers, *7.36 . lng for the plaintiff, explained that
IvLJ!7"7/’. 1>e8t ï-COW8i-ÎI to 67-25; ; McMullen is the chief witness, 
good, fair cows. *6.85 to *6,75; medium 1 Maria Povner is asking- a nern»t.,<.i cows. *6 to *5.25; best bulls, *7 to *7.25; injunction ig!inst ^he defendant 
best quality short keep, $7.40 to $7.6* h m i ' t0
good to light Stockers, *7.35 to *7.50; g h name and for rea‘
best milkers and springers, *70 to *100 , aonabl° datnaSes. 
each; fair, good cows, at $60 to *70 
each.

0 28I Stock Exchange. 
ICUPINE STOCKS'
kter Free.

life building. 1
06: Night. P. 3717. M

.. 0 21 0 22
0 15 0 15% A meeting has been caUed for Wed

nesday night at the Central Y.M.C.A., 
at which delegates from all men's 
clubs, literary and debating club» and 
church clubs are invited to attend. 
The purpose of the meeting is to form 
a federation of these clubs, so that 
-their worlt will be more effective. It 
has been stated that the federation 
will not interfere with the individual 
work of the clubs.

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .,

301o 14% 2660 15 5 252 50 833 00 31 190 09 3384 328tPOULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Stock Exchange. ^l|(urke> s^oer lb”"068 are
"ipe, per lb.. ..................

veks, per lb.............
hickens, per lb... 
eus, per lb

14
17

os & Co. actionFLOATING SUPPLIES.

Tlh000w000 ^712W00b lùVoOO 

■ 11,629,000 11,374:000 ÎUÔMOÔ

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

follows :
21 to *0 25 

0 15 
0 20

Send your name 
to-day direct to the Company or to 
nearest agency.

Idg., Toronto.
:. 2410.
1A. BiLsky Block ..
It. 1*7

Wht. & fir. 
Corn ...........14

0 23
0 17 '14

ON & CO. DOIG WILL PROBATED.

Probation of the wilj of the late 
Alexander Doig has been asked for by 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. Doig left an estate of *75577

Representative Purchases. I _ , ----------- and according to the will his widow <«’
The Swift Canadian Co. bought 195 Philo Lamb, proprietor of Lamb’s to receive a life interest in it fo, tn 

cattle: Steers and heifer, at *7.90 to Hotel, was fined fifty dollars and ! upkeep of heraelf and h», d*,?Lt ® 
11 ?,attle’ 850 lbs- ea5h. of costs, or 20 day» in jail, in the police Maud On the death of£sr.nsi rAr.;rart! fen "n,“ ,i«" V

1HIDES and SKINS.
Stock Exchange. : fences revised dally bv P t r*- ,

BOUGHT AND û to.. 85 East front su-eet iw£liter *
E3^3ÎSRONTed7;1 ;kS: R^n'^HTa^kiciar

= ■" . [ambekins and pelts
Jty hides, flat............. !"
^tokins, lb.................

. < Horsehair, per lb...........

3/<Xl*S
. Open-Hl*h. Low. Close. Close! 
92'/» 92% 92 92 %b 92%
94 94% 94 94b 94
88%. 88% 88%

35% 36
36% 36%

Wheat- 
May .... 
July .... 
Oct..............

1
IS
MMISSION. 88 %s 88% SOLD LIQUOR AFTER HOURS.Oa ts , !May 

July . 
Flax

35%
36%

36b 35% The Harris Abattoir Co.,Ltd.
Fertiliser Dept.

36%b 36%”•81 00 to $1 .50

... 0 16 

... 0 38

gal Cards 0 13 May . 
July .
Oct. .

134 133%
137% 136%
137% 137

Strachan Are.
c, Barristers, Solid 

, Temple Building. 
Block, South Por-

0 40 Toronto, Canada 21I
ed

That Son-in-Law ot Pa’SON & CO. s 1m 9m
• " 1

(toprrieM, 1S1*. by Newspeper Feetese Service. By G. fi. Wellingtonxountant*. - 
WEST, TORONTO, 
edlclne Hat. •

1a Bights

®SSLlSNfî,
DEATH O’ me YET! I

kfz Uea^Tou'U. have ’
AsfvEWBN SI th^h^
BEDSJX)WN Except one fi
FOR SALLX AND ME. \

vvell-he'll JUST 
A BLANKET and v 

v SLEEP °N the floor., that5 all!

1 , not while I q^or MX 
i i HEALTH, WILL I SLEEP/ 
1 ON TH’ FLOOR. ! - ±

TA! you come out of 
THERE,DOYOU HEAR? 
vl FIXED THAT COT FoR<

■ *^T\ CEDRIC? f------ y

gan 4 Ce.
CC0UNTANTS
EET, TORONTG. 
eal, Winnipeg, ^Cj1’

wank.

© %vson&Sons
X1.1 IRECEIVERS

IDATORS
kd 1864. m

î./or / 1Si& Dflworlh & i
m

§ 7■71countants. 
si TO— 121 >1

S rPOOR.
CEDRIC’

am ........... El yd 1889.
z

0EY & CO. »
/ MCŸM ' »i 1 w, •i nr- . Tor#-»8 --

I

l Z.ccountant»
ustees
A. G.S. Helmested
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THE SUPREME MOMENT
WHITE IRISH DRESS LINEN, 26c.

Pure T.m.r, Une even thread, Just the weight for summer dresses, 
Moules, etc., will launder perfectly and give the best satisfaction. « 
inches wide. Very special, yard

LINEN RATINE OR MESH. |
A Pure Linen In a ratine weave, nothing more stylish for a summer 

suit, has the beautiful coarse weave, combined with the bright lustre of 
1 wlll launder perfectly and will not shrink, width 27 Inches,

..................... .......... ............................................ .45

y
4Èü ttiii■ /Sfir in a man’s life is that in which his partner for life is decided. The greatest act of the life of 

a Czar is the subject of #,

*

•Ki
I

Choosing the Brideir= .25

«RH
1 ,<c 1

1
By Konstantin Makoffsky, now on exhibit on the Third Floor. 

Third of the Simpson series of Great Paintings.IV, theV»*ï Yard
IRISH LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELLING.

A heavy weave, all linen buck that will give good satisfaction and
wh^^^durabilUyTr”ewential/2Î inches wde. *’Tard°ü^.

(Second Floor.)

, I J Your Choice from 1,350 Suits for Boysasyf
9##r in

'I '
• m V). ct>v i

n&-

J

(C
A Special Purchase, Including the Entire Stock of the Manufacturer.

Norfolk Suite, Specially Priced, $2.96-Regularly $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $6.25. 600 
Single-Breasted Yoke Norfolk Suits, with full-cut bloomers; made from English tweeds, 
beautifully woven in solid shades of grays, browns and tans, or fancy novelty colorings; the 
very newest shades for this 'season; splendidly tailored and finished; sizes 24 to 34. Special, 
Wednesday morning .,................................................................................ *............,..........................

Boys’ Double-Breasted Suite, $3.95—Regularly $6.50, $7.00, $7.75 and $8.00; 750 Specially 
Well-Tailored Suits, with the new shaped lapels, medium fitting shoulders, and full-cut 
bloomers; all the new Spring and Summer fabrics, in light, medium and dark grays, browns 
and fancy novelty patterns; among them the finest weaves of English suitings; all shades and 
patterns too numerous to mention; lined with twilled and serge linings to match fabrics;
sizes 26 to 35. Special, 8.30 Wednesday morning........... .............. ..................................... ... 3.95

(Main Floor)

25c Milk Jugs for 15cHt
* »One hundred and fifty only. English Milk Juge, pretty floral decora-

each ....................................... ...................... ...................................................................... 16 ]
$1.00 PER DOZEN TUMBLERS, EACH 5c.

Clear full crystal Olaas Table Tumblers, with pretty etched design, : 
Brilliant smooth finish and even edges. Regular price, per dozen. $1.00. 
Wednesday, each ............................. ................................ .......................... *•••••• .5

t,
2.95

d • 49c CHEESE DISHES, EACH 26c.
English Porcelain Covered Cheese Dishes, with a choice of plain 

cream shade body, floral tinted decoration or plain dark blue band. 
Regular price 49c. Wednesday, each................................... ................ »..........28

75c ENGLISH JET TEAPOTS 36c.
Highest quality decorated English Jet Teapots,* very dainty patterns, I ' 

Extra fine quality with very smooth even finish. Regular value up to ■ 
75c. Wednesday, each ........................... ..................................................................... 35

I
Young Men’s Soft Hats

High or medium telescope crown, with mushroom brim, butterfly bow at side, or French $1.25 Blld $1.00 Salt and 
bow at back; colors moss, brown, tabac and navy, at ......................................... ...................2.00 p ei l

up-to-date shape in navy, brown, mole, ’
.................. ... 150 18c Each

1000 Out Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, choice of several dainty 
designs, beautifully cut patterns, 
sterling silver tops, embossed pat
tern. Regular value $1.00 and 
$1.25 pair. Wednesday, each .18

Wrist Watches, $1.65
Gunmetal Watches, for wrist 

wear, good lever movements, 
tight-fitting cases, stem wind and 
pin set, straps attached to 
loops at side of watch, a 
guaranteed for one year. M 
Special Wednesday ^ 
only
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i«T Men’s Fedora Hats, fine grade fur felt, ahd 
green, ivy, slate and black. Wednesday ......

Men’s Gaps, in new golf shapes, in a wide assortment of new patterns of tweeds, also 
navy worsteds; 75c qualities, for

gfald .45•-A v, » » • . •* •
(Slain Floor)

Rush Selling of Shoes for Men, Women
and Children

MEN’S $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.95.
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Smart Styles in Clothes 
for Men

mini
and

The Oxfords are tan Russia calf, gumhetal and patent colt, with Goodyear welted soles; 
the boots are fine chocolate kid, with McKay-sewn soles; all sizes from 6 to 11. Regularly 
$3,00 and $3.50. Wednesday, rhsh price ...... . . .................................... ............................1.95

AMERICAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS IN GREAT VARIETY, $2.45.
Colonial Pumps, with self and beautiful cut steel buckles, plain Pumps with neat tailor

ed bows; two and threé-eyelet Ties, and button and laced Oxfords. These dainty shoes are 
made in all popular leathers and fabricÿ.' ^Thefe is something to suit every woman’s shôe 
fançÿ; medium and lightweight soles; kidney, Cuban and low heels; sizes 2*4 to 8. Regu
larly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday..... 2................... ",.. ..... /. ..... ..... 2.45

WOMEN’S $3.00, $4.00, $4.60 AND $6.00 BOOTS, $1.96.
Champagne nu-buck, with crayenette tops, white nu-buck patent colt, tan Russia calf, 

gunmetal and chocolate and black kid, in both button and laced styles. They are all high- 
grade shoes, made on new Spring lasts, Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and hand-turned 
soles; sizes 2Vk to 8. Wednesday,,.,., ...................... .. .......................... ........ ...........

ti*r the
Peel
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Waterproof Raincoats to wear at the Horse Show. We have suc
ceeded admirably in our efforts to secure for the patrons of the Horse 
Show Waterproof Coats and Raincoats of reliable materials and stylet. 
The belted back with pleats is prominent in the new models. It Is made 
from double texture English paramatta cloth, in fawn, and buttons to 
the chin; securely and perfectly tailored, Sizes 34 to 44. Price...... 10JO

Special Coats for Motoring; have double fronts that fasten with dome 
fasteners, as well as buttons and wind shields In the sleeves; made from 
good quality double texture English Paramatta cloth, In a greenish fawn

12.00
The Fly Front Waterproof is proving popular; it Is single-breasted; 

has neat collar, Raglan shoulders; made from a double texture Para
matta cloth in fawn shade, and made by the best waterproof manufac
turers; one of the most reliable coats made. Sizes 34 to 44. Price. .16JO 

The two-purpose Raincoat, a Balmacaan style raincoat, made from 
English burberette cloth, In fawn; buttons to the chin; Raglan loose 
shoulder; It answers the purpose of a spring and tall coat, as well as 
giving protection from the ordinary shower; an English-made coat. 
Price ......................................................................................................................... 20.00

men I 
days

1.65 T4color; securely stitched and cemented. Sizes 84 to 46. Price
and
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, 1.95
Œ»A*?English Whipcord Coat, light brown cloth; made up in a smart 

single-breasted Chesterfield style, to button through; Raglan shoulders; 
silk sleeve linings, and silk through shoulders. Price Wednesday. .22.00

(Main Floor.)

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BUTTON AND LAOED BOOTS.
There is patent çolt, with dull kid tops and dongola kid with patent toecaps. They are 

. made on neat, easy-fitting lasts, with full round toes and comfortable low heels, medium 
weight soles; sizes 11 to 2 and 8 to 10%, regularly $1.85 and $2.25, Wednesday, 1.49. Sizes
5 to TVz, regularly $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday ..................... .......................................... :. ".... .99

(Second Floor)
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Men’s Furnishings for the 
Horse Show
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Interesting Basement Items Oli!Pure Milanese Silk Underwear, in pure white, the style is short 
sleeves and knlcker drawers, beautifully finished, sizes 34 to 44. Each 
garment 3.50 Japanned Watering Cans, green with gilt decoration, strong and serviceable, at prices 

according to size............................................................................................................ 19, .21, J25, .35, .53
Galvanized Watering Cans, with galvanized spray rose, in two sizes ................... .43, .53
Japanned Black Gold Band Serving Trays, with gilt decoration, according to sizer—16- 

inch, 18-inch, 22-inch, 24-inch, 26-inch, Wednesday ..................;........................15, .20, .30, .37, .45
Iron Heaters, will hold three of Mrs. Potts’ irons. Wednesday
Sink Strainers, a new shipment of the latest design and best style strain.. , for the sink, 

small perforated, holds at base, saves all tea leaves, etc., from going down and clogging 
up the pipes. Wednesday

Pure Silk Combinations, in cream shade only, closed crotch, medium 
■weight, long sleeves and ankle length, sizes 34 to 44. A suit for ... .6JO

Spring Weight Pure Spun Silk Underwear, in the salmon shade, 
made by Morley’s of England, eizee 34 to 40, shirts and drawers to match, 
each, $3.50; 42 to 46, each, $4.60.

Silk Shirts, in great variety, plain white, shantung or stripe designs, 
the very newest for this season's wear, all eizee, 14 to 18, at $6.50, $5.00, 
$4JO, $3J0 and $3JO.

Silk Pyjamas, in plain colors or hairline stripe designs, collar at
tached, beautiful merchandise, sizes 34 to 44. Each, $6.00 and $7.00.

Pure Wool Hand-made Sweater Coats, in a great variety of plain 
or contrast colorings, all sizes, at, each

m Yj&7^Z
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A Huge Clearing
of 50-inch Wide Taffetas, Cretonnes, 

Chintzes, Block Linens and 
Shadow Cloths

THESE PRICES are for THREE DAYS Only

5.00
Sale of Men’s Shirts at 50c, all the shirt samples of several travel

lers and agents and the floor stock of the manufacturer, about five hun
dred shirts In all; we do not expect these to last very long at the price 
we are offering them at, so come early; no phone or mail orders filled, 
values $1.00 and over; all sizes, 14 to 18. 500 only at 8.30 sharp, each .50

(Main Floor.)

.15*C
WIRE GOODS SPECIALTIES.

5000 Pineapple Eyers, save time and temper when preserving or shredding pineapples. 
Wednesday . ..".............F .. .................. ............................................................................................. .. _ .15

Fiber Matting Suit Case 3000 Bread Toasters, that will toast quickly, and all over alike. Wednesday 10
1500 Potato Mashers, the ones you like, and which give the best results, strongly made. 

WednesdayLeather bound, leather cornera, strong handle, reliable brass lock 
and catches; neatly lined, and fitted with blouse pocket. Sizes 18 in., 
20 In., 24 in. and 26 in. Regularly $2.00 to $2.50, for..................  .............1.59

CLUB BAGS.
Walrus Grain Club Bags: sewed frame; erect handles; brass lock 

and slide catches; full leather lined, side pockets; size 18 in. and 20 in. 
Regularly $9.00 and $9.60, for $6.00 and $6.50.

(Sixth Floor.)

10, .8
Aluminum Cooking or Mixing Spoons, clean looking, sanitary and strong. Wednes

day, each

86o AND $1 JO ENGLISH CRETONNES AND CHINTZES FOR 69c YARD
All are 50 Inches wide, absolutely fast colors, in a beautiful range 

of designs and color combinations, the very thing for summer hangings,
„ slip covers, etc., at a low cost. Wednesday, yard .......... ........... ................. 69

SECOND LOT.
$1J0, $1.75 snd $2.00 TAFFETAS FOR 98c YARD.

English Taffetas, in plain or Jaape backgrounds, a beautiful range to 
choose from, the price speaks tor itself, 50 inches wide, will launder p«£ \ 
tectly. Wednesday, yard .....................................................................................  -98

.12
Aluminum Soup Ladles, always look clean. Wednesday,
Improved Tourist Garment Hangers, nickel-plated, will fold np and go in very smell 

space. Just the thing for your vacation. Wednesday
Nickel-Plated Towel Bars, for the bathroom, etc. Wednesday, 15-inch, .25; 18-inch, .35; 

24-inch

.35, .25

. .10A

Groceries THIRD LOT.
$2.00 AND $2J0 HAND BLOCKED LINENS, $1.48 YARD. - j

Reproductions from the old masters, a beautiful quality of lines asd 
the richest of colorings, unfadable, 50 inches and 52 inches wide, the raSfij, 
is hot so large, but is most select. Wednesday, yard

392,000 stone Freeh Rolled Oats. Per stone ........ ............../..
Choice Side Bacon, peameal. half or whole. Per lb. ....
Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins .......................................;..........
Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin............................................
Canned Beane, Golden Wax and green. 3 tine .................
Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per tin ................................
Finest Canned Raspberries. Per tin ......................................
Choice Grapefruit. 3 for .......................................................... \
One car Sunktet Oranges, sweet and seedless. Per doien 
Basiflrst Shortening. 3 lb. pail
Finest Split Peas. 5 lbs.......... .............*........................
Pure White Clover Honey, 5 lb. pall........................................
Oxo Cubes. 8 tins ........ .. ........................................
Pure Maple Syrup. Reputed gallon tin"!............
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits. 3 lh hnx ......
Finest Lima Beans. 3 lbs.............. ..............................
Finest Carolina Rice. 3 lbs. . .......... ..................................
H. P. Pickles. Per bottle............ ...............................................
Blue Feather Brand Sardines, 2 tins........................................
Scott Taylor's Worcester Sauce. 3 bottles............................
Pure Orange Marmalade, Wagstaffs. 20 ..........................

Nickel-Plated Soap Dishes, for the bath, with two styles of mesh. Wednesday
WOODENWARE.

Wooden Bake Boards, with protective side pieces, in two sizes. Wednesday... .45, .55 
Wooden Rolling Pins- Wednesday .'
Two Division Knife Boxes, made of good quality wood, and well finished, always keeps 

knives and forks tidy, and where yon want them..............................a......................................... .15
Palm Wove Grass Table Mats, four mats in set. Wednesday, per set
Wringers With Five Years’ Guarantee, made with solid rubber rollers, protected cog 

wheels, which.save clothes from being tom, all have fine tempered steel ball bearings, the 
steel balls being enclosed in a hardened steel case, and run on a hardened steel sleeve; a 
wringer that should last for many years. Wednesday

.25
- II

$FOURTH LOT.
$2.50 AND $3.00 SHADOW CLOTHS, $1.98 YARD.

Shadow Tissues for Drawing or Reception-Rooms, dainty bedro«>J, 
or boudoirs, the most effective of all washing fabrics. A well selsttW 
range of patterns to select from, 60 inches wide. Wednesday,

Men will call and gives estimates on Slip Covers, Covering Furni
ture, Window Seats, etc., measure for all hangings Free of Cha*$»? 
Phone, write or call.

ii
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*.35, .65,1.00 AWNINGS ARE NOW IN FASHION. HAVE YOU ORDE 
YOURS YET7 IF NOT, “DO IT NOW,” AND GET AN EARLY 
LIVERY.

»nM-TCERIZED TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $6>« PAIR.
In all standard shades, richly mercerized with" tapestry bordai

side and bottom. 2% yards long. Special value, pair........
ENGLISH WASHING CRETONNE, 12i/2e YARD.

d ‘ k wonderful selection of designs and color combinations, ft |

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
__ __n____ ^ M . effective. Very special value at, yard

..........UK;oz. bottle ............
1.006 lbe. Fresh Rm>aîhed°(>fto^DinCti^F^li1.PER LB-’ 246 

ground pure or with chicory. Wednesdav 
per lb.

5.50

.C4
(Basement.))
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